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O N T H EDEATH
OF THE

Rev. Mr. H E R V E Y*

TTRA NI A fpeak ! in penfive Numbers tell

*^ How Zlon trembled when great Hervey fell

!

When fail'd his Strength, and when his Pulfe beat

low,

Tell how {he mourn'd to fee th' impending Blow !

O thou, to whom all facred Themes belong,

Pour forth the fweetly melancholy Song !

* The Reader may be allured that thefe Verfes

were wrote by a very ferious and well- difpofed young

Apprentice f, in a low Station of Life, and of no li-

beral Education; whofe Mind, by Mr. Hervefs

Preaching and Writings, had been very early impref-

fed with the facred Ardour of Piety and Poetry. The
original Copy, is now in the Hands, of the Rev.

Mr. Richard Onely, of Qlipfton, a.m. Mailer of the

Free-School there, to whom it was lately tranfmitted

by a Friend of the Lad's, for his Jnfpe&ion and Cor-

re&ion : The Alterations he has made are not many;
and upon the whole, it may be confidered as a Kind
of Chriftian Apotheofis ; or at leaft, a neat Elegiack

Garland, not altogether unworthy of being hung

over that great and good Man's Tomb.

f He is now ferving his Time to a Jerfey Comber, in the

Town of Northampton*

A 2 Alas !
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€ Alas ! grim Death hath fliot the fatal Dart,

Which long feem'd pointed at his languid Heart.

Th'infatiateTyrant, crown'd with fun'ral Gloom,
In Triumph drags him to the hollow Tomb ;

Who now fo well can paint the blooming f Flower,

Or preach from Sepulchres at Midnight Hour ?

Who now fo well the Starry Heavens fcan,

And read the Le&ures Nature meant for Man ?

No more his Voice a carelefs World can move.

Or tell the Wonders of redeeming Love ;

No more fhall Thoufands round his Pulpit throng

To hear the heav'nly Precepts of his Tongue :

For lo ! above this grofs impurer Air,

Releas'd from every Pain, and every Care :

He foars aloft (angelick Hofts his Guide)

On Wings new plum'd, which ne'er before he
' try'd.

With rapid Speed his golden Pinions rife

Thro' ftarry Plains, and fkim th'Empyrean Skies.

And now where fparkling Poftals wide difplay

The blifsful Regions of eternal Day

}

His Lord receives him 'midft creleftial Choirs,

Who crown his Head, and ftrike their golden
4 Lyres

;

Thro' Heav'n's glad Courts the greeting Anthems
< roll,

And Joys new blooming feaft his ravifli'd Soul $

Joys which to tell all Eloquence is faint,

And which the loftieft Mufe can never paint/

+ Alluding to his Rejleclions on the Flower-Garden,

and Meditations on the Tombs :—To his Contemplations

an the Nieht ; and on the Starry Heavens. THE



THE

F E

Of the Reverend

JAMES HERVEY, a. m

^ H E Reverend Mr. James Her-

lkl>
vey was k°rn on Friday the

$£w 26th of February 1 713-14, at

^Wg Hardingftone, a Country Vil-

lage, one Mile from Northamp-

ton ; his Father being then Minifter of

the Parifh of Collingtree, within two Miles

of Hardingft'one. His firft Inftrudtion was

from his Mother, who taught him his

Letters, and to read ; and under her

Tuition he continued till he was fevea

Years of Age, when he was fent as a Day-
Scholar to the Free-Grammar-School at

Northampton, of which the Reverend Mr.
A 3 Ckrke$
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Clarke, Vicar of St. Sepulchre's, in the faid

Town, was at that Time M after.

At this School he remained tiil he was
feventeen Years old, and learned the Latin

and Greek Languages, in which his Ge-
nius and Memory would have enabled

him to have made a much earlier Progrefs

if it had not been prevented by his School-

mailer, who would not fuffer him, or any

other of his Scholars to learn fafter than

his own Son Whilft Mr. Hervey was at

School, though he fhewed a remarkable

Dexterity at all the innocent Games u-

fual among Children, bringing home his

Pockets loaded with Marbles, and feverai.

Halfpence v/on at Chuck ; yet he had a

perfeft Indifference for the Acquifition

he made by his Skill in thefe Games,
which he practifed only for Exercife and
Amufement. His Mother would often

clear his Pockets at Night of his Marbles,

&V. and he troubled his Head no farther

about them.

In the Year 1731, at the Age of Seven-

teen, he was fent by his Father to the

Univerfity of Oxford, and entered of Lin-

coln College there under the Tuition of the

Reverend Mr. Hutchins, now Doftor, and

Rector of that College. He refided in

the Univerfity feven Years, yet only took

the



Reverend Mr. James Hervey. vii

the Degree ofBachelor of Arts *: The firft

two or three Years indeed were fpent by him
with fome Degree of Indolence, or rather

Jefs Application to his Studies than he af-

wards ufed. But in 1733, about his nine-

teenth Year, becoming acquainted with

fome Perfons who began to diftinguirti

themfelves by their ferious Impreffions of

Religion, and their Zeal for the Promo-
tion of it, he was engaged by their In-

fluence in a ftridter Attachment both to

Piety and Learning ; of the former there

are confpicuous Marks in his Letters f writ-

ten to his Sifter in the Years 1733, 1734,
and 1735: And of the latter, in theCourfe
of his Studies. He made himfelf Ma-
iler of Dr. James KeiFs Anatomy, Dr.
Derbam's Phyfico-Theology and Aftro-tfbeo-

logy\ the SpeSacle de la Nature, as tranf-

lated by Mr. Humphreys ; which laft Work
he read over with a peculiar Satisfadtion.

Nor was he lefs delighted by the EJfay on

Pope's OdyJJey, written by the Rev. Mr.

* Mr. Hervey took his Degree of Mafter of Arts,

at Cambridge , in 1752, when he entered at Clare-Hall
';

and as he was of fufficient Standing at Oxford, he
ftaid only the few Days required by the Statutes to
perform the Univerfity Exercife.

t See Letters, Vol. I. Letter I, II, III, IV.

A 4 Spence,
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Spence, now Prebendary of Durham \ to

which elegant and judicious Difcourfe Mr.
Hervey often acknowledged that he owed
more of his Improvement in Stile and Com-
pofition, than to any other, which he had
ever read.

In i 734, at the Perfuafion of a much va-

lued Friend, he began to learn the Hebrew
Language without any Teacher, by the

Weftminfter Grammar itfelf ; but foon

found that Grammar too concife and dif-

ficult for the Inftruftion of a Learner;

and therefore then defpaired of ever attain-

ing a competent Knowledge in the Hebrew^

though he afterwards made himfelf fo

thorough a Mafter of that facred Lan-
guage.

He entered into holy Orders as foon as

his Age and the Canons of the Church
would allow*, and became Curate to his

own Father, who was then poflefled of the

Living of Wefton-Favell^ within two, and
Collingtree within three Miles of Northamp-

ton.

The firft of his Writings which raifed

the Attention of the Publick, was his Me-
ditations and Contemplations, containing Me-
ditations among the Tombs, Reflections on a

* That he was in Orders in the Beginning of 1737,
appears from his fifth Letter, Page 16, dated May 7,

of that Year.

Flower-



Reverend Mr. James Hervey. ix

Flower-Garden, and a Defiant on Creation^

publiihed in February 1745-6. Of this

Kind of Writing we had before an Ex-
ample from no Jefs a Man than the

great Phiiofopher Mr.* Boyle, in his Occa-

ftonal Reflections on feveral Subjects, written

in his younger Years.

Mr. Hervey's Performance was fo well

received by the Publick, that it has al-

ready palled through fourteen Editions

;

a fecond Volume, containing Contempla-

tions on the Night and ftarry Heavens, and
a Winter Piece, having been publiihed in

December 1747.
On the Death of his Father in May

1752, Mr. Hervey fucceeded him in the

Family Livings of Wefton-Favell, worth
about 100/. and of Collingtree, five Miles

from it, worth about 80/. a Year.

In November following, he publiihed in

Oftavo, his Remarks on Lord Boling-

broke'j Letters on the Study and Ufe of Hif-
tory, fo far as they relate to the Hiftory of the

Old Teftament, and efpecially to the Cafe of
Noah, denouncing a Curfe upon Canaan ; in

a Letter to a Lady of Quality f .

* See Boyle\ Life, by the Rev. Dr. Birch, f. r. s.

f The Rev. Mr. Peter Whalley, Vicar of St. SepuL
chre^s, in Northampton, has publiihed, by Way of Sup-
plement to this Piece of Mr. Herve/s, a Vindication
of the Evidences and Authenticity of the Gofpel from
the Objections of the late Lord Bulingbroke, Price 1 s.

7 The
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The Year following having been called

upon to preach on the ioth o^ May the

Sermon at the Vifitation of the Reverend

John Browne, D. D. Archdeacon of Nor-
thampton^ at All-Saint's Church in that

Town ; he permitted it the fame Year, for

the Benefit of a poordifeafed Child, to be

printed, under the Title of The Crofs of

Cbrifi the Chrlfliarfs Glory. He had preach-

ed before this another Sermon at the fame
Church, which he had been follicited to

print, but could 'not then be prevailed upon
to do it ; but fince his Death it has been

publifhed under the Title of The Minifiry

of Reconciliation, reprefenting the benign

Tendency of the Gofpel ; and that it is the

Friendly Office of Minifters, as the Ambaf-
fadorSy or Agents of Chrift to prefs Men
with all imaginable Tendernefs, . Humility,

and Earneftnefs, to accept the Treaty of Re-
conciliation, as eflablifhcd in him, and urged

by him while on Earth.

In 1755, he wrote a Recommendatory
Preface to Burnharas Pious Memorials, or

the Pozver of Religion en the Mind in Sick-

Kefs, and at Death ; exemplified by the

Experience of many eminent Perfons at

thofe important Seafons.

His Theron and Afpafio, publifhed in

January 1755, in three Volumes, 0£tavo,

met with the fame Approbation from the

Publick
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Publick as his Meditations ; and the De-
mand for this Work likewife was very un-

common.
The Year following Mr. Hervey be-

ing informed of the Defign of reprint-

ing The Go/pel Myftery of Santtificaiiotij

by the Rev. Mr. Walter Marfhall, for-

merly Fellow of New College, Oxford,

and afterwards of Winchefter College, and

of prefixing to it by Way of Recommen-
dation, what he had faid in its Favour in

Theron and Afpa/to*, he wrote a Letter,

dated November 5, 1756, to his Book-
feller, giving his Content and enlarging

on that Recommendation. This he did

the more readily, as Mr. MarfhaWs
Book might (for fo he has declared) be

looked upon as no improper -j- Supplement
to the Dialogues and Letters contain-

ed in Theron and Afpafw. But to obviate

the Tendency, or at leaft Mifapplication

of fome Principles laid down both by
Mr. Mar/hall and his great Admirer, Mr.
Hervey, a fourth Edition was undertaken

of an excellent Work of Dr. Edward
Fowler, afterwards Bifhop of Gloucefter,

firft publifhed in 1671, and intitled The

* Vol. HI. p. 336, third Edition.

f See Letter XXV. Vol. II. Page 73,

Defign
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Defign of Chriftianity^ or a plain Detnonftra-

tion, that the enduing Men with inward
real Righteoufnefs (or true Holinefs) was the

ultimate End of our Saviour's coming into

the Worlds and is the great Intention of his

blejfed GofpeL This new Edition was pub-
iifhed in i y$g, with a Letter pienxed to it

on the Republication of Biihop Fowler's

Book : The anonymous Writer of which
Letter introduces into it fome Animad-
verfions on both Mr. Marjhall and Mr,
Hervey \ the latter of whom he ftiles*, a
moji elegant Writer now with God, and a truly

amiable devout Advocate for the Alhfufficiency

cf Chri/l's Righteoufnefs. Some Pafiages

in Theron and Afpafio gave Offence like-

wife to feveral who were attached in ge-

neral to the Author's own favourite Syftem
of Calvinifm : The Arminians too object-

ed to that Work ; and Mr. John f Wejley

in particular, with fome others, wrote a-

gainft it.

Mr. Hervefs own Defence of Theron

and Afpafw againft the Objections of Mr.
John Wefley^ was tranferibed fair for

the Prefs from his Short-Hand Copy,
within a few Pages, and would have

been publifhed in a Volume of the fame

* Page 13.

f Sec Wefley's Prefervatlve again/l unfettied Notions in

Religion* Price Two Shillings.

Size
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Size with Tberon and Afpafio, had he

lived a few Weeks longer. This Manu-
fcript is now in the Poffeffion of his Bro-

ther Mr. William Ilervey, Wine-Merchant,

in Miles's-Lane, London ; and 'tis much to

be wifhed that he would publifh it.

InAugufi 1757, Mr. Hervey obliged the

Publick with the Subjlance of three Sermons

preached by him on the late publick Fajl-

Days \ to which in the third Edition in

1759, were added his Violation Sermon

preached in 1753 ; his poflhumous Ser-

mon on the Miniftry of Reconciliation ; and
his Conftderations on the prevailing Cuflom

of Vifiting on Sundays.

Tn the fame Year likewife, he pub-
lifhed a new Edition of his favourite Au-
thor, Mr. Jenks's Meditations, in two Vo-
lumes, Odavo ; to which he wrote a very

ftrong Recommendatory Preface, fhewing

the Life of thofe Meditations, and the Rea-
fons for fuch Republication.

His Labours both in his minifterial

Office, and in his Study were purfued.by

him as long as poffible, under the Difad-

vantage of a very v/eak Conflitution of
Body; which, together with the Severity

for his laft Illnefs, he fupported not only

with incredible Patience, but without a

fingle Expreffion of Peevifhnefs. That
Illnefs had long been coming on him,

but
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but greatly increafed in the Beginning of
Oulober 1758, and grew very formidable

in the December following ; for on Sunday

the third of that Month in the Evening,

after Prayer in his Family, he feemed to

be arretted by the Mefienger of Death,

fo that the united Affiftance of his Sifter

and fervant, with Difficulty, enabled him
to get up Stairs into his Room, from

whence he never came down. His Illnefs

gaining ground every Day, he foon be-

came fenfible that his End was approach-

ing. He had frequent and violent Re-
turns of the Cramp, which gave him moft

acute Pain. He had likewife a hedtick

Cough, which affiifted him fo grievoufly in

the Night, that he could feldom lie in Bed

till four * in the Morning : and was often

obliged to rife at two, efpecially as Opium
(how much foever guarded by other Me-
dicines) would not agree with him. On the

* fifteenth of that Month he complained of

a Pain in his Side, for which, at his own
Defire, he was blooded; though his Phy-

fician, Dr. Stcnhoufe^ in whom he placed

the oreateft Confidence, had objedled to

it; apprehending him too weak to bear any

Evacuation of that Kind.—When theSur-

* When Mr. Hervey was in tolerable Health, he

rarely lay in Bed after Six, even in the Winter; and

rofe itill earlier in the Summer.

4 ge011
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geon came, he could fcarcely perceive

any Pulfation, and therefore took away
no more than four Ounces of Blood, in-

timating to his Relations and Friends,

that the Cafe was defperate, and that he

had blooded him very unwillingly and
merely to fatisfy Mr. Hervey's Defire,

who had fome Hope that the Pain

might poflibly be relieved by it. His Cu-
rate, the Rev. Mr. Abraham Maddcck, be-

ing much with him in the Afternoon of
that Day, Mr. Hervey fpoke to him in

ftrong and pathetick Terms of his Affur-

ance of Faith, and of the great Love of
God in Chrift. " O ! faid he, what has
" Chrift, how much has Chrift done for

" me; and how little have I done for fo

" loving a Saviour! If I preached even once
cc a Week, it was at laft a burden to me.
" I have not vifited the People of my Pa-
" rifh, as I ought to have done ; and thus
" have preached, as it were, from Houfe
" to Houfe. I have not taken every Op-
" portunity of fpeaking for Chrift."

Thefe Expreffions being accompanied
with Tears which were too vifible not to

be obferved ; and left his Tears Ihould
be mifinterpreted, as they had been con-
verfmg about his expe&ed End, and ofhis
Afiurance of Happinefs ; he proceeded
thus :

" JDo not think, that I am afraid

" to
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" to die ; I aflfure you I am not. I know
" what my Saviour hath done for me, and
" I want to be gone. But I wonder and
" lament to think of the Love of Chrift
<c in doing fo much for me ; and how lit-

" tie I have done for Him." And in ano-

ther Converfation, difcourfing likewife of

his approaching DifTolution, which he did

with the utmoft Calmnefs and Serenity ;

and of the little which we know of God's
Word, he faid, " How many precious
" Texts are there big with the moft rich

" Truths of Chrift, which we cannot
" comprehend, which we know nothing
" of ^ and of thofe we do know, how few
<c do we remember ? Bonus Textuarius eft>

4C bonus Theologus. A good Textuary is a
<c good Divine, and that is the Armour ;

" the Word of God is the Sword. Thofe
" Texts are the Weapons, which I mull
€
\ ufe when that fubtle Spirit, that Arch-

*} Adverfary of Mankind, comes to tempt
" and fift me in my laft Conflict. Surely,
<c I had need be well provided with thefe
<c Weapons -

9 I had need have my Quiver
€C full of them, to anfwer Satan with
" Texts out of the Word of God, when
" he affaults me.

53 Thus did Chrift when
he was tempted in the Wildernefs.

On the 19th the Pains of his Body a-

bated, and he grew drowfy and lethargick*

but
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but in the~N4ght following his immediate
Death was apprehended.

The next Day (the 20th) he was vifited

by his very worthy and learned Friend Dr.

Stonhoufiy who declared, that in his OpU
nion, Mr. Hervey could not live above three

or four Days ; and happening to fpeak of

the many Confolations thro
5

Chrift, which
a good Man enjoys in the Profpeft of

Death, and difcourfing on the Emptinefs
of worldly Honour to an Immortal, and
on the Unprofitablenefs of Riches to the

Irreligious ; Mr. Hervey replied, " True,
" Doftor, true, the only valuable Trea-
44 fures are in Heaven. What would it

44 avail me now to be Archbifhop of Can-
Cl terbury? Difeafe would fhew no Refpe6t
44 to my Mitre. That Prelate * is not only
44 very great, but I am told, he has Re-
44 ligion really at Heart : Yet it is Godli-
44 nefs and not Grandeur, that will avail
44 him hereafter. The Gofpel is offered to
44 me a poor Country Parfon, the fame as to
44 his Grace. Chrift makes no Difference be-
44 tween us. Oh ! why thendo Minifters thus
44 negleft the Charge of fo kind a Saviour

;

44 fawn upon the Great, and hunt after
44 worldly Preferments with fo much

* The moft Rev. Dr. Thomas Seeker.

vol, 1, a " Eager-
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" Eagernefs, to the Difgrace of our Or-
" ders ? Thefe, thefe are the' Things.

f? Do&or, and not our Poverty, or Ob-
" fcurity, which render the Clergy fo
" juftly contemptible to the Worldlings.
<c No Wonder the Service of our Church,
<c grieved I am to fay it, is become fuch a
ife formal lifelefs Thing, fince it is alas ! too
gc generally executed by Perfons dead to
** Godlinefs in all their Converfation ;

<c whofe indifferent Religion, and worldly-
cc minded Behaviour proclaims the little

6C Regard they pay to the Do&rines of the
" Lord, who bought them."
When the Do£tor was going away, Mr.

Uervey with great Tendernefs obferved to

him, that as not long ago he had a dange-

rous Fall from his Horie, by which he

was much bruifed ; and as he had been

lately ill, and then looked very pale, he
hoped he would think on thefe narrow
Efcapes, fo often fatal to others, as a kind

of Warning from God to him, and re-

member them as fuch -

9 adding, " How
" careful ought We to be to improve thefe
* c Years which remain, at a Time of Life,

" when but * few can remain for UsV*

* Dr. Stonhoufe and Mr, Hervey being then betweei*

forty and fifty Years old.

7 The
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The Day before his Death, Mr. Hertey

went a few Steps a-crofs his Room, but

immediately finding his Strength failing

him, he funk rather than fell down^ his

Fall being broken by his Sifter, who ob-

fervinghis Weaknefs, ran and caught him;

but he fainted away, and was in all Ap-
pearance dead, it being a confiderable

Time before any Pulfe could be perceived,

When he came to himfelf, and his Brother

Mr, William Hervey^ who was come from
London to vifithim, faid, Cv We were afraid

" you was gone :** He anfwered, " I wilh
" I had." And well he might wifh fo, for

his Strength was quite exhauiled, his Bo-
dy extremely emaciated, and his Bones fo

fore, he could not bear any one to touch

him, when it was neceflary to move him
about. Yet under all this Calamity he was
ever praifing God for his * Mercies, and
for enduing him with

-J-
Patience.

On

* He never received a Bit of Lemon to moiflen his

Mouth, without thanking God for his Bounty and
Goodnefs, in creating fo many Helps and Refrefh-

ments to a fick and decaying Body.

t A few Years ago Mr. Hervey had a terrible Fever
at his Brother William's Houfe, in which he had
feveral Blifters. On this Occafion Mr. William Her-
vey wrote as follows to one of his intimate Friends

;

<J My Brother is indeed an Example of Patience—

-

a 2 M He
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On the 25th {Chrijlmas Day) on which
he died, Mr. Maddock paying him his

Morning Vifit, Mr. Hervey lifted up his

Head, and opened his Eyes, as he fat in

his eafy Chair (for he could not lie in

Bed) to fee who it was, and faid, " Sir,

" I cannot talk with you." He complain-

ed much all this Day of a great inward

Conflict which he had, laying his Hand
upon his Bread, and faying, c * Ol you
cc know not how great a Conflict I have.

3 *

During this Time, he almoft conftantly

lifted up his Eyes towards Heaven, with

his Hands clafped together in a praying

Form, and faid, two or three Times,
" When this great Conflict is over, then

—

"

but faid no more ; though it was under-

flood, he meant that then he fhould go tQ

Reft.

Dr. Stonhoufe came to him about three

Hours before he expired : Mr. Hervey

urged ftrongly and affectionately to the

Doftor the Importance and Care of his

everlafting Concerns, as here is no abide-

ing Place, and intreated him not to be

ct He has not fpoke (during the whole of his fevere
u Illnefs) one Tingle Word of Peevifhnefs.—I am per-
<c fuaded he prays for you, and remembers you now
Si he lies fick upon his Bed. I hope this will find

" you and yours well, walking in the Fear of ths

<« Lord, and the Cpmforts of hys holy Spirit."

6 over-
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overcharged with * the Cares of this Life ;

but to attend, amidft the Multiplicity of

his Bufinefs, to the " one Thing f need-

«! ful |

M

Which done, the pooreft can no Wants endure

\

And which not done, the richeft muft be poor J.

Pope.

The Do&or feeing the great Difficulty

and Pain with which he fpoke (for he was
almoft fuffocated with Phlegm and fre-

quent Vomitings) and finding by his Pulfe,

that the Pangs of Death were then com -

ing on, defired that he would fpare him-
felf. "No, faid he, Do&or, no; you
€i tell me I have but a few Moments to
cc live, 1 let me fpend them in adoring
" our great Redeemer." He then repeat-

ed the 26th Verfe of the lxxiiid Pfalm.
Though my Flejh and my Heart fail me, yet

God is the Strength of my Heart and my
Portion for ever-, and he expatiated in the

moft ftriking Manner on thefe Words of
St. Paul, 1 Cor. iii. 22, 23. All Things

are yours, Life and Death, for ye are

* See Luke xxi. 34. f Luke x. 42.

% Mr. Hervey ufed frequently to repeat thefe Lines
with fuch an Emphafis, and figniiicant Look, as con-
veyed their important Meaning in a Manner not
eafily to be forgot.

a % ChriJFs.
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Cbrift's*. " Here, fays he, is theTreafure
Cl of a Chriftian. Death is reckoned a-
<c mong this Inventory ; and a noble
4C Treafure it is. How thankful am I

" for Death, as it is the PafTage, through
" which I pafs to the Lord and Giver of
4C eternal Life; and as it frees me from
" all this Mifery you now fee me endure,
<c and which I am willing to endure, as
<c long as God thinks fit \ for I know,
<c he will by and by, in his own good Time,
<c difmifs me from the Body. Thefe light

" Afflictions are but for a Moment, and
" then comes an eternal Weight of Glory,
cc O ! welcome, welcome Death !—Thou
c< mayft well be reckoned among the Trea-
<? furesof the Chriftian. To live is (Thrift,

" but to die is Gain.
53

After which, as

the Doftor was taking his final Leave of
him, Mr. Hervey expreffed great Gratitude

for his Vifits, tho
5

it had been long out of

the Power of Medicines to cure him. He
then paufed a little, and with great Serenity

and Sweetnefs in his Countenance, tho' the

Pangs of Death were upon him, being raifed

a little in his Chair, repeated thofe Words,
Lord^ new letteft thou thy Servant depart in

* This Pa/Tage is illuurated in a very inftructive

Manner by Dr. Doddridge, in his Family Expofetor, and

contains the Subftance of what Mr. Hervey faid, and

to which he referred,

Peace,
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Peace, according to thy mojt holy and com-

fortable Word) for mine Eyes have feen thy

precious Salvation. *f Here, Dodtor, is my
" Cordial : What are all the Cordials

" given to fupport the Dying, in Compa-
" rifon of that which arifes from the Pro-
* c mifes of Salvation by Chrift ? " This,
" this fuppoits me. About Three o'Clock
" he faid, The great Conflict is over.-—
" Now all is done." After which he

fcarce fpoke any other Words intelligibly,

except now and then, precious Salvation.

During the laft Hour he faid nothing,

but leaned his Head againft the Side of an

eafy Chair, and without a Sigh, Groan,

Struggle, or the leaft Emotion in the

World, he fhut his Eyes, and died be-

tween four and five in the Afternoon, on
Chrifimas Day 1758, in the Forty -fifth

Year of his Age.——God grant that we
may all live the Life, and die the Death of

the Righteous—And that our lafl: End
may be like his.

When his Body was conveyed to Church,
it was covered by his exprefs Defire with the

Poor's Pall, and he was buried under the

Middle of the Communion-Table in the

Chancel oiWeflon-Favell Church, on Friday

>

9

December 28, in the Prefenee of a numerous
Congregation, full of Regret for the Lofs

of fo excellent a Paftor. His Funeral was

a 4 indeed
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indeed a moft awful and very affe&ing

Sight.— Mr. Maddock^ his Curate, who
buried him, was himfelf in Tears.—Some
were wringing their Hands, others fob-

bing, many were filently weeping, but all

were inwardly and fincerely grieved, as

their Looks fufficiently teftified—and his

Attendants then bore a vifible Witnefs

that he had not been altogether unfervice-

able in his Generation.—The Poor thank-

fully acknowledged it ; and, as they looked

into his Grave, feemed to fay, within them-
felves, " There lies the Man *, whofe un-
46 wearied Kindnefs was the conftant Relief
44 ofmy various Diftreffes, who tenderly vi-
44 fitedmy languifhingBed,and readily fup-
44 plied my indigent Circumftances."—O-

thers, once ignorant and ungodly, looked at

his Grave, and feemed by their expreffive

Sighs to fay, " Here are the laft Remains of
44 that fincere Friend, who watched for my
44 Soul.—I tremble to think into what ir-

44 retrievable Ruin I might quickly have
44 been plunged, had not his faithful Ad-
44 monitions and repeated Exhortations, ar-
44 refled me in the wild Career. I was
44 then unacquainted with the Gofpel of
44 Peace, but now enlightened by his In-
44 ftruftions, I fee the x^U-fufficiency of my

f See the Meditations on the Tomls, Vol. I. Page 65.

44 Saviour.
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V Saviour. His Difcourfes are ftill warm
" on my Heart, and I truft will be more
cc and more operative on my Life/'

It may truly be faid of him that few

Lives have ever been more heavenly :
—

Few Deaths have ever been more triumph-

ant.—He died in the Lord, and is now at

Reft; where even the Wicked ceafe from
troubling ; his Name is recorded in the

Annals of Eternity, and the Honours con-

ferred on him by Chrift will for ever con-

tinue blooming and incorruptible in the

World of Glory.

His Character, both in his publick and
private Capacity, was of the moft ex-

emplary Kind.

As a Minifter, he performed all the Du-
ties of that Office with the greateft Stridt-

nefs. In the Pulpit he was earned and
fervent, and fhewed that he felt the Ef-

ficacy of what he preached. Nor did he

think it fufficient to preach on Sundays

only, but fet up a Weekly Lefture every

Wednefday Evening *, at IVefton - Favell

Church, which was very well attended.

His Zeal for the Performance of his Duty

* This Le&ure was held during the Winter half

Year at Seven, as it did not then interfere with the

Work of the labouring People ; and he illuminated

the Church out of his own Pocket, not chufing to

put the Parifh to any additional Expence.

was,
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was, however, for fome Time before he
died, much interrupted by the ill State

of his Health, which would not permit

him perfonally to take due Care even of
the Parifh of IVefton, where he refided.

—

A Circumftance that gave him inexpreffible

Concern. The laft tv/o or three Years
of his Life he could fcarce do any thing

more than preach once on a Sunday^ when
People from many Miles around flocked

to hear him. His Wednefday Evening Lec-
ture at Seven he difcontinued for the laft

Year. He had not been * able for fome
Time to preach at Collingtree, or to vi-

fit his Parifhioners at their own Houfes,

as his Cuftom had been ; but he encou-

raged them to come to him, and to con-

verfe freely upon the Subjecls relating

to their eternal Interefts, and on fuch

Occafions he would fpeak with a Force and
Propriety peculiar to himfelf. He would
frequently lament his Inability to ferve his

People, comparing himfelf to a bleeding

difabled Soldier, and only not Jlain*

* Mr. Hervey never had any Preferment given him ;

nor ever follicited for any; but continued a Curate

till his Father's Death in May 1752; when he took

PofTefllon of the two Family Livings, which (being

within five meafured Miles of each other) Mr. Her-

wey and his Curate ufed to attend alternately, till his

ill Health confined him entirely to WeJlonrFavell,

He
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He always preached without Notes, ex-

cept on fame very particular Occafions ;

but his Method was judicious, clear, and
not incumbered with too many Subdivi-

fions. His Weaknefs rendering him
for feveral Months before his Death in-

capable of fpeaking to his Congregation

as ufual, he fhortened his Difcourfes, and
took a moft ufeful Method of inculcating

his Inftruftions •, for after he had expound-
ed his Text, and divided his Sermon in*

to two Heads (rarely into more, and
never exceeding three) he would fpeak

briefly, and at the Conclufion of each

Head inforce what he had faid, by a

pertinent Text of Scripture, defiring his

Congregation (which was generally very

numerous) to turn to their Bibles, and
double down that Text. " Now, added
" he, my dear Brethren, if you forget my
" Sermon, you cannot forget God's Word
" in this Text, unlefs you wilfully throw
" your Bibles afide. Shew thefe to your
u Children, or the abfent Part of your
" Family when you return home." Then
he gave a ftriking Exhortation, and at the

End of it another Text for them to double

down, fo that they had always three Texts;

in order to their finding of which, he paus-

ed in the Pulpit two or three Minutes.

This Method was attended with another

good
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good EfFeft :— It obliged the Generality

of his Hearers to bring their Bibles, for

thofe who were without a Bible loft the

Benefit of the Texts, and were unemploy-
ed, while the Majority who had one were

bufy in looking for the PafTages referred to

in his Sermon.

He endeavoured as much as poffible to

diveft himfelf in his publick Difcourfes of

his ufual Elegancy of Stile, and to adapt

his Language to the lowed Capacity. In

this he followed the Example of Luther*,

who in his Table-talk fays, " If in my
<c preaching I were to pay a Regard to
16 Philip Melanchthon and other learned Di-
1C vines, then I fhould do little Good. I
<c preach in the plained Manner to the
" Illiterate, and that gives content to all.

* Hebrew^ Greeks and Latin^ I fpare till

Cw we learned ones come together." Mr.
Hervey thought perfpicuous Language and
evangelical Doftrine of much mor e Im-
portance to his Parifhioners, than elabcK

rate, or ornamented Difcourfes ; though
few Men living, perhaps, were more ca-

pable of fatisfying a polite or learned Au-
dience.

His Method of catechifing Children in

Church, andoffpeaking to them in private,

was very engaging and ufeful, He would

put little Queftioiis to them after they had

re-
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repeated the Words of the Catechifm ; as

for Inftance, <c Well, my little Maid, Let
" me hear if you underftand what you
" faid ? If you do underftand the Mean-
" ing of thefe Words, you will then be
" able to anfwer the Queftions I fhall put
<c to you *." He would at thefe Times
afk not only fuch Queftions as were fuit-

able to the Words of the Catechifm; but

alfo fuch as would ftrike at the capital Vi*

ces of his Parifhioners, yet without giv-

ing -f perfonal Offence.

He

* See fome farther Account of his Manner of Gate-

ehiiing, in one of his Letters, Page 285. of this Vo-
lume.

f Some of his Parifhioners having lain in Bed on a
Sunday Morning longer than he approved— and others

having been bufy in foddering their Cattle when
he was coming to Church, and feveral having fre-

quented the Alehoufe, he thus catechifed one of the

Children before the Congregation :

Repeat me the fourth Commandment—Now, little

Man, do you underftand the Meaning of this Com-
mandment?—Yes, Sir.—Then, if you do, you will

be able to anfwer me thefe Quftions.— Do thofe

keep holy the Sabbath- Day, who^lie in Bed till Eight

or Nine o'Clock in the Morning, inftead of riling to

fay their Prayers and read the Bible ? No, Sir — Do
thofe keep theSabbath who fodder their Cattle, when
other People are going to Church ? No, Sir !— Does
God Almighty blefs fuch People as go to Alehcufes,

and don't mind thelnftru&ions of their Minifler ? N
*>jr—Don't thofe who love G^d read the Bible to their
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He did not forget that he was a Mini-
fler in his Houfe, for he worfhipped God
with his Family twice a Day. He fupped
at Eight every Night, and at Nine he ex-

pounded a Text of Scripture for about a

Quarter of an Hour, and ieldom longer,

except when fome Friend was prefent, to

whom he thought his Difcourfe might be

ufeful, or when particularly requeued to

inlarge. After this, he concluded with

Prayer.

He breakfafted at Nine, and about

Eight he called his Family together and
required each of his Servants to repeat by
Heart the Text which he had explained

the preceding Evening, and then he would
recapitulate his Exposition ; by which Me-
thod, both his Text and Commentary
were imprinted on their Memories : After

this he had Prayers.

In the Afternoon, when he was called

down to Tea, he ufed to bring his Hebrew
Bible or Greek Teftament with him, and

would fpeak (as he was ever fludious how

Families, particularly on Sunday Evenings, and have
Prayers every Night in their Houfes, Yes, Sir.— A
great Variety of fuch pertinent and familiar Queftions

he would frequently afk in the moil engaging Man-
ner, on every Part of the Catechifm, as he thought

moll conducive to the Improvement and Reformation
of his Parilh.

he
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he might promote the Glory of God, and
improve Time) either upon one or more
Verfes, as Occafion offered, in the mod
inftru£live and entertaining Manner ima-

ginable. And in the Summer Seafon he

would now and then drink Tea, when his

Health would permit him, with fome of

his mod ferious Parifhioners ; and then five

or fix of the Neighbours were invited,

and Mr. Hervey's Converfation was re-

markably affefting, as he had a happy
Talent at fpiritualizing almoft every Inci-

dent; and was naturally of a moft obliging

and chearful Difpofition. He was a Mem-
ber of the Aflembly for Cbriftian Improve-

ment^ fo long as he was able to ride thither

;

the Plan of which is mentioned by Mr.
Herveyin the XXXiVth Letter of this firft

Volume, Page 18+ It was eftablifhed in

his Neighbourhood on July the 7th, 1747:—and as the Rules and Orders may pro-

bably be the Means of promoting other

Aflemblies of the like Kind in different

Parts of the Kingdom, they are here pub-
lifhed by particular Defire ; prefuming
that the Reader will excufe this Interrup-

tion of the Narrative.

RULES
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RULES and ORDERS
cf the Affembly for Christain
Imp rovement,

God is greatly to be feared in the Affemblies

cf his Saints -

9 and to be had in Reverence

by all that are round about Him, Pfalm
Ixxxix. y.

*X<HAT this Affembly confift of no
-** more than ten or twelve at the utmoft,

left: an increafed Number fhould produce

Confufion or Diffentions ; and that each

Member, in order to prevent any finifter

Reflections from the Inconfiderate, or Vi-

cious, be cautious of mentioning to any

others that he belongs to fuch * an Affem-
bly.

* As this Affembly met at different Inns, publick

Prayer would have alarmed the Attendants, and

caufed grofs Mifreprefentations—Befides the real De-
fign of this Meeting was known only to a few ; and

ths Injun^ians of Secrefy was given to each Mem-
ber,
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b]y. And that each Member before he

fets out, and on his Return do ufe the

Forms of Prayer, which are fpecified in the

Minutes, and particularly adapted to

this Occafion.

II.

That no Member fhall be admitted, who
has not been propofed by the Chairman at

the preceding Affembly Or who fhall

be difapproved of by any two Members
on a Ballot, which fhall always be taken

on fuch Occafions, how unanimous fo-

ever the Members may feem to be before-

hand.

III.

That the Members fhall be regiftered

alphabetically in the Minutes of the Af-
iembly's Proceedings, and that the Chair-

man of the Day be appointed regularly*

according to that Lift ; fo that no Mif-

underftanding may arife about Precedence

;

and that a Treafurer be elecfted annually,

the firft Tuefday in January.

ber, in order to avoid the Appearance of religious

Oftentation, and in Compliance with the Apoftle's

Precaution, viz. Let not your Good be evil fpokeu
of, Rom. xiv. 16,

vol. r, b IV.
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IV.

That the Aflembly meet on the firft

Tuefday in every Month during the Sum-
mer Seafon, punctually at Twelve o'Clock;

and on the Moon-light Tuefday, during
die Winter Seafon, exaftly at Ten, at fuch

Inn as fhall from Time to Time be agreed

on by the Majority •, and that Dinner be
ready precifely at Two in the Summer, and
One in the Winter.

V.

That as foon as the Aflembly is met, the

Names of the prefent Members fhall be

entered in the Minutes, and the For-
feits (if there be any due) depofited in the

Charity-Purfe. After which he fhall

enquire if the Prayers, as agreed upon
by the Aflembly, and entered in their

Minutes, have been properly ufed by
each Member at his own Home. Then
th~ Chairman fhall in a fhort Charge, or

Exhortation, remind his Affociates of the

Importance of fuch a Meeting, and enu-

merate the good Effects, which the feledt-

ed Chapters, if rightly improved, may
produce*

VL
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VI.

The Chairman fhall then read the

Chapter in the Old Teftament in Englijh,

and (hall paufe at the End of every

Verfe, that any one who pleafes may make
fuch Inquiries and Reflections, as may oo
cafionally arife ; but that no two Perfons

fpeak at a time, and if two accidentally

begin, the Chairman fhall direft which is

to go on. And that every Member
fhall, agairift the next Meeting, fend to the

Chairman whatever Obfervation of his on
the Chapter of the Day, the Members
then prefent had defired to have entered in

their Minutes : By which Method, many
ufeful Obfervations may be preferved : And
in Cafe any Verfe fhall not be cleared of

its Difficulties to the Satisfaction of the pre-

fent Members, the faid Verfe fhall be re-

confidered at the next Meeting,

VII.

At Three o'Clock precifely, during the

Summer Seafon (no more than an Hour
being allowed for Dining) the Chairman
fhall proceed in reading a Chapter in Greek

out of the New Teftament, to be com-
mented on in like Manner as that out of
the Old. But in the Winter Seafon, when
the Affembly meet at Ten, the Chapter
both in the Old as well as the New Tefta-

b 2 mento
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ment, fhall be read before Dinner -, and
after Dinner no other Bufinefs done, than

that fpecificd in' the ninth Article fhall be

entered on.

VIII.

That the two Chapters to be confidered

by the Afiembly at their next Meeting,

be previoufly appointed before the Adjourn-
ment of every Afiembly, either by the

fucceeding Chairman, if prefent, or in cafe

of his Abfence, by the Majority, of which
Chapters the abfent Members fhall have

timely Notice fent them in Writing,

IX.

That at every Meeting (as Time per-

mits) each Member in an alphabetical Or-
der, fhall be defired to give an Account of

fome religious Author (which he has read

in the preceding Month) in as concife and

fuccindl a Manner as poflible.

X.

That at every Meeting, half a Crown
fhall be given by each Member for cha-

ritable Ufes ; and that at the End of the

Year the Money fhall be expended in

cloathing or educating fnch poor Perfons,

or relieving fuch Incurables, as the Mem-^
bers in their alphabetical Order fhall re-

commend to the Afiembly.

XI.
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XL
That every Member who is abfent, tho'

occafioned by the mod urgent Bufinefs,

or even Indifpofition (unlefs fuch Indifpo-

iition (hall continue longer than a Month)
fhall pay Half a Crown towards the Cha-

rity-Purfe, and One Shilling and Sixpence

towards the Dinner in the fame Manner as

if he had been prefent.

XIL

That the Aflembly break * up by Seven

in the Summer, and by Four in the Win-
ter, and that each Member on his Re-
turn home ufe the Form of Prayer which is

fpecified in our Minutes, and peculiarly

adapted to this Occafion.

We whofe Names are underwritten, hare
this Day (being the Seventh of Day of

July 1747) fubfcribed our Affent to thefe

Rules and Orders, as Witnefs our Hands,

* Some of the Members lived five or fix Miles
from the Place of Meeting, which was always at

Publick Houfes, and as near the Centre of each
Member's Refidence as could be conveniently con-
trived.

b3 The
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The Fo&m of Prayer compofed
by Mr. Hervey, to be ufed by each

Member before fetting out for the

Assembly.

Lord, thou haft faitty where two or three are ga-

thered together in thy Name, there am 1 in the midjl

efthem. Matt, xviii. 20.

A Lmighty and immoral God, Father of" our Lord Jefus (Shrift, and through

him, the God of all Mercies, vouchfafe,

we befeech Thee, to look down upon us

thy finful Servants, who are preparing to

meet together in thy Name, and with an

humble Defire to build up one another in

our moft holy Religion. Pardon all our

Iniquities through the Blood of the ever-

lading Covenant, and make us and our

Services accepted through the Beloved.

O heavenly Father, unite us to one ano-

ther by mutual Love, and to thy blefled

Self by Faith unfeigned. Enlighten our

Minds with the Knowledge of thy Truth,

and fan&ify our Hearts by the Power of

thy Grace. Dire£t our Counfels, and pro-

fper all our Endeavours, to the Glory of

thy divine Majefty, and the Salvation of

our own, and the Souls of others.

Grant this, 'moft gracious God, through
the
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the precious Death, and never-ceaiing In-

terceflion of Jefus Chrift our Lord,

Amen

!

B
The fecvnd Colleff in Advent.

LeflVd Lord, who haft caufed all holy

Scriptures to be written for our Learn-

ing, grant that we may in fuch wife hear

them, mark, learn, and inwardly digeft

them, that by Patience and Comfort of

thy holy Word, we may embrace, and
ever hold fall the blefled Hope of ever-

lafting Life, which thou haft given us in

thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift. Amen.

Our Father, &V.

The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, &V,

The Form of Prayer compofed by
Mr. Hervey, to be ufed by each

Member when returned from the

Assembly.

Lord) thou haji faid9 If two ofyou foall agree on
Earthy as touching any Thing that ye/hall ajk, itjhall

he done for them of my Father which is in Heaven.
Matt, xviii. 19.

f~\ Lord God of our Salvation, thou
^^ Giver of every good and perfect Gift,

b 4 wc
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we adore thy glorious Name and Benefi-

cence, for the Redemption of our Souls

by Jefus Chrift, and for all thy other

unnumbered and undeferved Mercies. In

a particular Manner we praife thy nnfpeak-

able Goodnefs, for the valuable Opportu-
nity we have this Day enjoyed, of pro-

voking one another to Love, and to good
Works. Pity our Infirmities, molt merci-

ful Father, and pardon whatever thou haft

feen amifs in the Tenor of our Conver-

fation, or in the Spirit of our Minds.

Sandfcify, we humbly befeech Thee, thy

holy Word, which we have heard. Com-
mand it to fink deep into our Souls, and

to be a lively and lading Principle of God-
linefs in our Hearts. O ! let us, by every

fuch Conference, grow in Grace, and in

the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift. That, through thy infinite-

ly precious Favour, we may become fted-

faft in Faith, joyful through Hope, and

rooted in Charity, and fo much the more,

as we fee the Day approaching.——And
forafmuch as we are now feparated into a

World, where Wickednefs abounds, pre-

ferve us, O God our Defence, from the

lead Infection, and from every Appear-
ance of Evil. Infpire us with Wifdom,
fo to order our Converfation, that we may
give no juft Occafion of Offence in any

Thine,
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Thing. Endue us with Holinefs, that we
may adorn the Gofpel of God our Saviour

in all Things ; and animate us with fuch a

ftcady and well-tempered Zeal, that nei-

ther the Slothfulnefs of our Nature, nor
the 'Fear of the World, may withhold us

from purfuing fuch Courfes, as may be

conducive to the Glory of thy blefled

Name, *he Advancement of true Reli-

gion, and the Salvation of our immortal

Souls. This, and whatfoever elfe is

needful for us, and for carrying on the

"Work which thou haft given us to do, we
humbly beg5 for the Sake of Jefus Chrift

our only Mediator, and all-fufficient Re-
deemer. Amen.

The CoIIeff for Afcenfion Day.

r^ RANT, we befeechThee, Almighty
^^ God, that like as we do believe thy

only begotten Son our Lord Jefus Chrift,

to have afcended into the Heavens, fo we
may alio in Heart and Mind * thither

a-fcend, and with him continually dwell,

who

* Chriftians in general, efpecially the Members of

Religious Societies, who are in earneft defirous of
afceriding to Heaven in Heart and Mind, would
do well to ftudy thoroughly a moft excellent lit-

tle Book lately publi fried, in titled, Some Regulations

find Helps propofedfor promoting religious Gonverjation a-

mong
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who liveth and reigneth with Thee, and

the Holy Ghoft, one God, World with-

out End.

Our Father, &c.

The Grace ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, &c*

In the Exercife of his Charity, Mr. Her-

*vey chofe to cloath the Poor rather than

to give them Money ; and he would get

fome judicious Perfon to buy Linen, coarfe

Cloth, Stockings, Shoes, 0c. for them at

the beft Hand -, alledging that the Poor

could not purchafe on fuch good Terms
what they wanted at the little Shops, and

with fmall Sums of Money. " I am, faid
<c he, God's Steward for the Poor, and I

cc muft hufband the little Pittance I have
cc to beftow upon them, and make it go
<c as far as pofiible." But v/hen Money
would be really ferviceable to a Family,

as to a prudent Houfekeeper, diftref-

tnong Chrijiians, 'Tis much to be wiihed that this

little Piece was well weighed, and more generally

known.
—

'Tis Sold by Dilly'va the Poultry, Price

Two-pence, or twelve Shillings per Hundred.

The eminent Dr. Lucas's Influence of Conquer[ation,

with the Regulation thereof (Price 2d.) is likewife a

mod valuable little Piece, and was his excellent Ad-
vice properly obferved, our Converfation would
then be as becomes the Servants of Chrift, and the

Candidates for Eternity.

fed
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fed by Sicknefs or Misfortunes, he would
give five, or more, Guineas at a Time ;

taking care that it fhould not be known
whence the Money came. Pope's Compli-

ment to Mr. Allen of Bath, might be juftly

applied to him, who would

Dogood by Stealth, andblnjh tofind it Fame.

He was particularly defirous of getting

the Advice of a Phyfician (or at lead of

fome judicious Apothecary) for the fick

Poor ; and was ever ready to procure them
the very beft Medicines.—A moft benefi-

cial Sort of Charity to Mankind ; and in

which it were to be willied, he had many
Imitators. — He would frequently peti-

tion fuch Phyficians of his in different

Parts of the Kingdom, as he apprehended

thus charitably difpofed, to give their Ad-
vice occafionally, when they rode through

a Town, to fuch poor Creatures, as the

Clergyman of the Place, or fome fub-

ftantial Inhabitant, fliould recommend, as

real Objefts of Companion.—Mr. Hervey

would then with great Pleafure, and with

as much Gratitude to the Phyfician, as if

done to himfelf, defray the Expence of
what Medicines were wanted. He greatly

difapproved indeed of the Clergy's attempt-

ing to give Medicines to their Parifhioners ;

as
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as he judicioufly inferred that, it wasimpof-
fible for them to do it with the requifite

Judgment. " Let my Brethren, he would
" fay, give them Wine, Bread, or Beer,

" and get good Spoon- Meats made for

" them ; but Medicines are of too im-
€C portant a Nature to be given indifcri-

" minately." He obferv?d, that by his

own Method the fick Poor had the very

beft Medicines, as the Phyfician faw them
himfeJf, and bought them very cheap, be-

caufe the Apothecary knowing they were

for charitable Ufes, charged the Phyfician

for them no more than f prime Cod,
with fome little Allowance merely for his

Trouble in compounding them ; and as

the Phyfician knew what Difeafes were cu-

rable, there was no Wade of Medicines in

fruitlefs Attempts to cure Cafes, which,

though actually incurable, Perfons of lefs

Judgment could not pronounce to be fo.

He gave a great Number of good Books,

with fuitable Inftruftions for their Ufe ;

and efpecially Bibles. In the blank Leaf
he frequently wrote fomething capable of

making an Impreflion, or elfe ftuck in a

f Whenever he foJlicited the AiMance of Apo-
thecaries on thefe charitable Occaiions, he defired the

Favour of them to relinquifh their ufual Profits

;

promifing on that Condition, to repay wha't they

might be out of Pocket.

printed
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printed Paper relating to the Promifes of

God, in and through Jeflis Chrift, or

to Creation, Prefervation, and Redemp-
tion.

All the future Profits of his Works, he

has left to fome of the charitable Ufes

above fpecified, except his Meditations*-*

the Copy of which he had fold, after it

had palled thro" feveralEditions ; which
Sale of the Copy, and the Profits of

the former Impreffions, amounted to a-

bout feven hundred Pounds ; all of which
he gave away in Charity. He faid,

that it was devoted to God, and that he
would on no Account apply it to worldly

Ufes ; that he wrote not for Profit or Fame,
but to ferve the Caufe of God ; and as

Providence had blefTed his Attempt, he

thought himfelf bound to relieve the Di-
ftreffes of his Fellow-Creatures with it.

In any Expence relating to himfelf, he

was extremely frugal, that he might be
liberal to others ; and it was always his

Defire to die juft even with the World,.
u

I will be my own Executor, faid he."

And as he died on Cbriftmas Day, his Fund
expired almoft with his Life. What little

remained, he defired might be given in

warm Cloathing to the Poor in that k-
vere Seafon*

Hi
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He was indeed too negligent of his

Drefs, which, though it could not in the

Jeaft leffen the Refpeft paid to him in

his own Parifh and Neighbourhood, where
he was fo well known, yet he would un-
queftionably have ayoided it, if he had lived

in a more publick Scene, where the De-
cency and Propriety of Appearance are of

much greater Importance.

In Learning he was inferior to few.

Greek was almoft as familiar to him as his

native Language. He was a great Matter

of the Clafilcks ; and in the younger Part

of his Life had written fome Copies of

Verfes, which fhewed no contemptible Ge-
nius for Poetry. He had a critical Know-
ledge of the Hebrew Tongue, and delight-

ed in it.

With refpeft to his private Capacity,

he was never known to be in a Paffion.

He lived as in Heaven. No worldly Con-
cerns (tho* he fometimes met with very

trying ones) ever affe&ed him. His Humi-
lity rendered him invulnerable.—When he

was mifreprefented and calumniated, he

would fay, " Our Enemies are fometimes
" our beft Friends, and tell us Truths ;

" and then wre fhould amend our Faults,

" and be thankful for fuch Information :

cc And if what they fay be not true, and only
" fpoke thro

5

Malice, then fuch Perfoas are

" to
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W to be confidered as difeafed in their

" Minds, and that he would pray for them.
" They are to be pitied, fays he, and I

" might be as juftly angry with a Man,
<c who is difeafed in his Body."

All this he fpoke with Humility, Seri-

oufnefs, and Sweetnefs ; for it was the Lan-
guage of his Heart, and not of Affecta-

tion. In his ordinary Tranfaftions with

others, he was ever chearful, punctual
juft, and candid to Perfons of every De-
nomination.

He frequently wrote religious Letters

to his Acquaintance according to their dif-

ferent Circumftances, in the mod amiable

and convincing Manner -, and he feemed to

make it almoft an invariable Rule, never to

write a Letter on any Occafion, without at

leaft one pious Sentence * in it ; and that

not introduced in a forced and aukward
Manner, but interwoven fo as to appear

naturally to arife from the Subject : Of this

Kind fome Specimens may be feen in the

Note at the Bottom of the Page f •

Of

* Nulla Dies fine Linea—Nulla Epiftola fine Cbrifia,

were Mr. Her^y's Maxims.

f Thefe Specimens are taken from hafty Meffage
Cards, or Billets, to fome of his intimate Friends :

" When I fee my dear Friend, we will talk about
" the Contents of his lafl : My Money is Chrift's, and
" I only defire tjhat he will give me Benevolence to

JN difpofe
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Of the Compliments publickly paid to

his Piety- and Genius, it will be fufficient

t^ tafert a Paragraph from the Northampton
Mercury *, which may be feen at the Bot-
tom of the Page j and the following Eu-

logium

u difpofeof it willingly; Difcretion to bellow it pru-

*f dently. J hope you have quite recovered, and a-
" dapted the PfalmifTs Refolution, Pfalm cxvi. 8, 9.
u What do you think is the Meaning of that remark

-

41 able Expreffion, / will walk before the Lord?"''

In another little Billet to a Perfon about retiring from
Bufinefs, he writes,

€C Thanks for your Witfius de Oeconomic*. Fcederum.
" The Time, I hope, is coming, when you will have
<? Leifure to read, a Heart to relifh, and a Tongue
Y to difplay fuch precious Doctrines."

In another he writes*

<c Let us all remember, my dear Friend, that Time
u

is upon the Wing ;—Eternity is at our Door; there-
ei fore what we do for our bleiled Mailer, we mull
4t do quickly."

* On Chrifimas Day in the Afternoon died, in the

45th Year of his Age, the Rev. Mr. James Hervey,

Hector of Wefton -Fan)ell, near Northampton , and Author
ofthe Meditations on the Tombs', Flower-Garden, &c—

»

He was one of the moll eminent Inftances of the

Power of Christianity upon the Human Mind.—In his

miniflerial Province he was pious, fervent, and inde-

fatigable.— In his ordinary Connections with the

Community, he was ever chearful, confcientioufly

punctual in all his Dealings, and amiably candid to

Peifons of every Denomination.—To his Charities

he fct no Bounds, fcarcely leaving himfelf the mere

Requeues of his Station.—Under the fevereft Trials

of
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logium extracted from a Writer f eminent

for both thefe Qualiues.

Thou Herzj^ too,

Whofe Page an<. >ou; alikfc bte ithe humbled Love
To thy ador'd Rec ee :kt : 1 hou halt fhewn
That P.ety and poJilh'd Elegarce

May well together flat: /vnd while Remains
Or Piety, 6r Elegance, thy Works,
Like genuine Goid, the Touch/*one will abide,

And grateful to thy Countrymen remain !

Oh ! may I to my lowly Stiains derive

Some Merit from the Friendfhip of thy Name;
Strains, whofe exalted Subject fills thy Heart
So conftant with Delight ; and from thy Tongue
In Converse pours fuch Streams of Eloquence,

That the wrapt Hearer wonders at his Fears

Of Death ere while, and glowing with the Love
Of Jefit) caught from Thee, longs to behold

His Saviour in the Clouds : For who can ftand

Amidft the Sweetnefs of Arabian Groves,

And not bear thence fome Fragrance ? — Valued
Friend,

Proceed : And (thy too feeble Strength renew'd)

May to hoar Age thy Journey be prolonged,

And ftrew'd each Step with Blefiings to Mankind!

of Infirmity for feveral Years he difplayed the highefi

Example of Fortitude, Serenity, Patience, and an en-

tire Refignation to the Divine Will.— His Writings

moft abundantly evidence his Learning asd Inge-

nuity.—But, Reader, it is not the Acquifkions of his

Undemanding, but the Improvements of his Heart,

and his Confidence in the great Redeemer, which
will now avail this moft exceilent (VTan.

t See the Rev. Mr. Dodfs Poem on the Epipbwy,
Price il 6</.

vol. i, c Mr,
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To the Inftances of his Charity fpecified

in fomc of the foregoing Pages, we may
properly add an Incident, which, how tri-

fling foever in itfelf, yet affords a very

ftrong Proof, not only of the Benevolence

of his Heart, but of his Regard to practi-

cal Religion, and to the doing of every

good Work within his Power.
A Day or two before his Death, when

he was reduced to fuch extreme Weaknefs
as to be unable to read, and could with

Difficulty fpeak, a little Account be-

ing fettled with him by a Friend, on the

Balance of which he received eighteen

Shillings ; looking on the Money with

great Indifference, he exprefled himfelf to

this Effeft :
—" I would gladly difpofe of

" this fmall Sum, in fuch manner as may
" do the moft Good : It is the only A6t
<c which I now am, and probably the laft

" that I (hall be, able to perform. Give
€
f yourfelf the Trouble of looking amongft
" thofe Books, and you will find Mr. Bs-
c< cbards's * Pamphlet ; at the latter End

* This Pamphlet (wrote by the Rev. Mr. Richards

of Northampton, and formerly of trinity College Ox-
ford) is intitled, Hints for religious Counterfeition, <with

the afflicled in Mind, Body, and Efilate, and tvith fuch

others as fiand in Need of Spiritual Ajfflance ; efpecially

at the Times njohen they are confined by Sicknefs.—Second
Edition, Price 6 d. or Two Guineas per Hundred.

—

Bold by RJvinptoa.

" of
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" of which are, I remember, feme Hints,
" concerning the Means of promoting Re-
" ligion in ourfelves or others, which,
c< (even with fome Additions and ImprQve-
<c ments which you might eafily make)
" will not fill more than a Sheet f of Pa-
" per •, and, if lluck up or framed, might
" be particularly ufeful in thatForm.—Let
" then fuch a Number of them be printed
" and given away, as this Money will ad-
" mit of."—His Orders were properly ex-

ecuted—and the Evidences of fuch an an-

gelick Temper were equally Matter of

Edification and Comfort to his Friend, as

this charitable Legacy, if we may fo call

it, will be to all who receive and rightly

ufe it.

This Incident it is to be hoped, will be

candidly confidered by thofe who draw
fuch Inferences, from his favourite Doc-
trine and ftrong Expreflions of the all-fuf-

ficient Righteoufnefs of Chrifl, as his

whole Life did in the moft exemplary
Manner confute. No Man had ever a

greater Difregard for Money •, which he

efteemed unworthy of his Notice on any
any other Account, than as it furnifhed

him with the Means of doing Good. Sure-

t The Hints, &c. which were printed in the fingle

Sheet of Paper, are fubjoined to this Account of Mr P

Bttyp's Life.

c 2 ly
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ly we may here borrow the Sentiment and

Expreflion * of our celebrated Poet, and

juftly conclude, that

" He felt his ruling Paflion ftrong in

« Death."

Yet notwithftanding all thefe irrefragable

Proofs that Mr. Hervey's Opinions (even

iuppofing fome of them in their remote

Confequences were not altogether defen-

sible) had no pernicious Influence on fo

excellent a Mind, it is but Juftice to add,

that he guards againft the Abufes f of the

Antinomians, though he has too frequently

been himfelf branded with that odious

Name.——Nay fome of his Enemies (for

ftrange as it is, even Mr. Hervey himfelf,

the mod inoffenfiveof Men, had Enemies)
- have not fcrupl^d to aflert, that " his Tenets

" were difhonourable to God9 fubverjive of all

" Gofpel Holinefs9 and definitive even of com-
4< mon Morality, and very injurious to Society

" itfilf* h making Men melancholy, and re-
6 c gardlejs of Bufinefs."

Thefe were the very Words of an abu-
five and anonymous Letter fent to him by

the Poft i on which, that meek and moft
excellent Man obferved to an intimate

Friend, with all his ufual Mildnefs, " In-

* Pope's Epiftleto Lord Cobham. f See Vol.

II. Pag. 165.
" dee#
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'f deed this Gentleman may be faid I

" think to write at Random—Surely he
" has never read my Works: If I knew
" where to direft to him, I (hould defire

" him to turn to what I have advanced
4 c Page 124, in the fecond Volume of
4i my Meditations *, and fuch a Reply I

" would

* Some I believe are apt to imagine, that they

mud renounce Society, if they devote thcmfelves to

Chrift : and abandon all the Satisfaction of this World,

if they once become zealous Candidates for the Fe-

licity of another.—But this is a very miftaken No-
tion, or elfe a very injurious Representation of the

Dodtrine, which is according to Godlinefs. It was
never intended to drive Men into Defarts, but to lead

them through the peaceful andpleafant Paths of Wif-

dom, into the blifsful Regions of Life eternal. It

was never intended to ilrike off the Wheels of Bujtnefs,

or cut in funder the Sinews of Indujlry ; but rather to

make Men induftrious from a Principle of Conference,

not from the Inftigations of Avarice ; that they may
promote their immortal Happinefs, even while they

provide for their temporal Maintenance.— Ft has no
Defign to extirpate our Paffions., but only to reftrain

their Irregularities ; neither would it damp the De-
lights of Senfe, but prevent them from evaporating

into Vanity, and fubfiding into Gall. A Perfon may
be chearful amongit. his Friends, yet joyful in God.
—He may tafte the Sweets of his earthly Eilate,

and at the fame.Time cherim his Hopes of a nobler

Inheritance in Heaven.
The 'Trader may profecute the Demands of Com-*

merce, without neglecting to negociate the Affairs of
his Salvation:—The Warrior may wear his Sword;
jnay draw, in a jufl Caufe, that murderous Weapon ;

c 3 and
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" would hope might convince him of hi$

" Miftake."

It'muft be confeffed, that many of Mr.
Hervefs bed Friends, and fome of them
too of the Cahinifiic Perfuafion, do ac-

knowledge that Mr. Hervey has, in fome
Inftances, carried thofe Tenets fo far, that

Confequcnces difadvantageous to Religion

might be deduced from them :—Confe-

quences, which he himfeif, inftead of af-

fenting to, would have (tarried at and reject-

ed with Abhorrence : For whatever Vein of

Calvimfm runs through his Writings, yet

the weakning of the Obligations to Purity

and Holinefs of Life, was the fartheft ima-
ginable from his View. And when Perfons

of Judgment have pointed out to him
fome Expreflians as were liable to be mif-

underftood in that refpe£t, he always difa-

vovved any fuch Meaning, and affirmed,

that the Fault was not in the evangelical

Doctrines fo much infilled on by him, but

in the Mifapprehenfion, Ignorance or Xnat-

and yet be a good Soldier of Jefus ChriH:, and obtain

the Crown that fadeth not away.—The Parent may
lay up a competent Portion for his Children, and not

forfeit hi? Title to the Treafures either of Grace or

Glory. Go far is Chriftianity from obftrucling any

valuable Literefts, or withholding any real Pleafure,

that k evidently advances the one, and improves the

jpiher.

See Meditations on the Tombs, Vol. II. Pag. 124.

tention
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tention of thofe who abufed them to Licen-

tioufnefs. He would then add, He was
ready to alter or retradt any Sentiment or

Exprefiion which he apprehended to be

really objectionable ; but that to make
Things equally clear to every one's Appre-
henfion, or to have the fame Effect upon
every one's Mind, was an impracticable

Attempt;— that he profefled himfelf a

moderate * Cahiwjl, and that confequently

the Armenians would not relifh fome Things
he had advanced, though what he wrote

was exadtly conformable to the Church
Articles, which he faid were Calviniftical \

yet he hoped they would not reject the

whole, becaufe they could not in every

Point concur with him ; and that his Writ-
ings in general might beufeful, how much
lbever fome of his particular Opinions

might be doubted or cenfured.

A very candid and eminent Phyfician,

who knew Mr. Hervey well, has thus de-

livered his Sentiments in a Letter, written

foon after Mr. Hervey* % Deceafe, to ano-

ther Phyfician, who was their common
Friend.
" He was one of the beft Men that has

" exifted for a Century : But I apprehend,
€c though I am not a competent Judge of

* See his own Words, Vol. II, Pag. 91.

c 4 " theo-
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<c
theological Niceties, and the perplexing

" Diftinttions in this Age of Difputes,

"'that he carried his Calviniftical Principles
c too far.—However, it is not the Head
bur the Heart, which will avail us at

the grand Tribunal.—I do not mean,
that Mr. Hervey was deficient in Point

cc of U^derftar ding-,—that be far from
" ipe : B I think pur various Sentiments
16

in fpecui:;rive Joints (how important fo-

i* ever {jprftz Men may take them to be)
4C are really all mere Bagatelles ; and I have
* long obferved, that Difputes about
" thde Things and the Practice of Reli-
ic gjcn jeidom go together.-—I think,
6

- th.u Men of the moft exalted Senfe,

" Learning and Penetration, fiich as Ba-
cs

con, Locke i and Newton, were very cheap
c

- in the Estimation of Angels.—The fact

" is this :
—

• Understanding, like Wealth,
" is the Gift of God :•—'Tis not the Acqui-
" lition, but the * Improvement? that, thro 5

" Chrift, will ftand us in any Stead hereafter.
cc —Now according to our bleiTed Lord's
C£ own Account cf the grand Affize (pe-
" culiarly fet forth by St. Matthew, in the
& xxvth Chapter of his Gofpel, beginning
cc

at the 31ft Verfe) no Man, agreeably to

human Judgment, will ftand a better

-* See the Parable of the Talents, Maith. xxv.

" Chance

cc
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f* Chance at that awful Solemnity, than

our late worthy Ecclefiaftick :—Who,
c by the bye, I find fufpe&ed me for a So-

ctnian \ but I can aflure you, 'tis not
" the Faith which I have adopted :—

-

" Whatever Hints in Scripture there may
" be of the Inferiority of the Son to the
" Father, 1 think the whole Ten#r of the

" facred Writings, raife the Meffiah above
cc the reputtd Opinions and Sentiments *

u of Socinus"

The Reafons for publifhing the prefent

Collection of Mr. Hervey* s Letters, were the

ftrong Solicitation of tnofe, who knew and
valued the Author and his Writings ; aDe-
fign of contributing to the Interefts of Re-
ligion, which was the great Scope of all

his Labours -, and a Perfuafion, that the

Life of fo exemplary, fo feraphick a Man,
prefixed to fuch a Collection, would give a

peculiar Satisfaction to every intelligent and
good Mind ;—efpecially as to be thus in-

troduced into Mr. Hervey' $ Company,
to view him amidft the tender Occunences
of familiar Life, and to partake of the

entertaining and inftruftive Intercourfes

of his Friendfhip -f, may pofiibly be

the

* An Account of the Sentiments of Socinus, may
be feen in a Note, Vol. II. Pag. 270.

t As the following Letter to the Editor is fo truly

eharacleriflical of Mr, hervey, 'tis to be hoped
that
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the Means of encouraging others to co,

and f>o likewise. Nor will it be,

it

that it will not be altogether unacceptable to the

Readers of his Life.—When Writers like him, of
difUnguifhed Superiority, have gained our Admi-
ration and Applaufe, we are fond of penetrating

into their more retired Apartments, and arTociat-

ing with them in the fequeftered Walks of private

Life : For here thefe great Geniufe; appear in an
Undrefs ; the intrinfick Excellence of their Cha-
racters ifhines out with genuine Luflre ; and altho'

as Authors, their Talents are beyond our Imita-

tion, yet the fe\reral milder Graces and Virtues of
their more common and ordinary Behaviour, are

in fome Meafiire attainable by every one.

'TWAS with no fmall Satisfaction I faw an Adver-
tifement in the publick Papers, defiring the

Correfpondents of the late Mr. Hervey to furnifh the

Editor with fome of his Letters for Publication, and
glad I am 'tis in my Power to fend you fo large a
Number ; fince in many of them will be found fuch

1races of an upright Heart, as no Stranger can otherwife

be made acquainted with. There will be feen the Aeepcjl

Vumility. Ever unconfcious of his own mining Abi-
lities, he was always defirous of improving by the

Meaner!: in the Church : In Lowlinefs of Mind he
would prefer others to himfelf : He would frequently

be the humble Querift, and make his Friend the Re-
fpondent. There will be feen the greateft Leve to Man-
kind—a Love which he has ftrongly exprefTed on
every Occafion, not only in Words, but in the mod im-
portant Acts of Benevolence, both Temporal and Spi-

ritual. There will be feen the mojl zealous Attachments

toTruth. He was extremely defirous that every Sen-

timent of his mould be firstly examined, and where -

ever
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it is prefumed, neceflary to befpeak the

Candour of the Reader, or deprecate

the

ever he found any Thing capable of the leaf! Improve-
ment, he immediately acquiefced with the greaterl

Thankfulnefs. In a Word, there will be feen the

utmoft Serenity of Mind under the PreiTure of very
grievous Afflictions. As his Joy was not of this World,
no worldly Calamities could take it from him ; no-
thing could ruffle, nothing could difcompofe him.—
He was indeed, what his Matter fays of the Baptift, a
burning and a. /hiving Light ; and as fuch he was a
Guide for our Feet.— As a burning Light, he warmed
many by his Example : He had received the Grace
of God in Abundance ; which he had long, and moft
earneftly implored ; and the Fruits of which, in his

Life and Converfation, the World have fcen, and his

Friends will tell with Pleafure. — As a fiining Light,

he inftrucled many by his Doclrine. He was a moft
ftrenuous Affcrtor of the free C?race ofGod. He taught

Men to be rich in good Works, without placing the

leaft Dependence on them. Chrift was all to him, and
it was his <w/jc/e Bujine/s to publifh his Redeemer's un-
searchable Riches.—It was St. Paul's faithful Say-

ing, viz. That cc Chrift Jefus came into the World t*

" fa<ve Sinners ;" and it was Mr. Hervey 's conftant'

Employment to bring Sinners to him empty-handed
f

" to buy Wine and Milk without Money and without
" Price."

He was alfo a moft ftrenuous AiTertor of Evan-
gelical Holinefs.—While he publifhed the Free Grac*

ojGcd, he was follicitous that none fhould abufe it to

Licentioufnefs : Herein alfo he imitated St. Paul in

another faithful Saying, «w/«- That-" they whobzYxtv*
" in God fhould be careful to maintain good Works.**

Such was the Friend I have loft. God gratjt we
may all " be the Followers of him , nvho through Faith and
& Patience now inherits the Primifes" — He re lis from
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the Petulance of Criticifm, whatever De-
feats or Inaccuracies may be found in a

Work of this Kind, not intended for, tho'

well worthy of, the publick Eye.

his Labours, and my Correfpondence with him is for

ever at an End ; but by the Letters I here fend, he

oiiill, though dead* yet /peak, and fpread wide that va-

luable Inftru&ion, and thofe ingenious Remarks,
which were originally defigned only for the private

Infpeclion of, Sir, your humble Servant, csV. &c.

P. S. Mr. Herwy's Zeal for his great Matter, and

his eminent Abilities to advance the Interefts of Reli-

gion, Will, it is hoped, fecure the good Opinion of

the Community in Behalf of the Publication of his

private Letters and Life ; efpecially when it is con-

fidered, that it was in fome Meafure neceflary to be

done ; not only as they exhibit in their Purport, Com-
pofition, and various Tendencies, a ftriking, amia-

able, and true Picture of the Ingenuity, Learning,

Candour, and Piety of this excellent Man ; but as

his Character has been injured by fome through Mif-

reprefentation ; and as his Writings have been cen-

fured by others through Mifapprehenfion—All fuch

will now fee how far Mr. Heruey is deferving of

Blame, or of Applaufe ; fmce there is nothing that

cxpreiles a Man's particular Character more fully,

than his Letters to his intimate Friends.

ADVER
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ADVERTISEMENT.
T was once intended by the Editor, to

-* have publifhed thefe Letters in the fame
Order in which they were wrote ; but

though that Method has been obferved as

far as was practicable, there was no Pofli-

bility of doing it exactly, for the follow-

ing Reafons. ift, Mr. Hervey, in many Let-
ters written to thofe with whom he kept a

frequent Correfpondence, was accuftomed

to exprefs neither Month nor Year, but

only to write Monday Mornings Tuefday

Night, &c. 2dly, Several Letters were tranf-

mitted to the Editor, with the Dates as well

as Names erafed ; and 3dly, Some were fent

after the Order had been fettled, and others

of a fubfequent Date were printed off;

thefe, therefore, were of Ncceffity to be
inferred where they could.

It may farther be neceflary to obferve, that

there are a few Things inferted in this Col-
lection of Mr. Hervey's Letters, (fuch as *

the Cottager's Letter \ Mr. + Bcyfe's •, the

*ji.

See Vol. I. Pag. 322. + See Vol, II. Pag.

Letter
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Letter to J Dr. 7* * *
5 and the Rules of the

T—
||
Society •,) which were introduced,

not only from the great Propriety of fuch an

Introduction, but at the particular Defire of

fome of Mr. Hervey's Friends, in order

to fulfil his Intentions, and render him,

tho' dead, as extenfively ufeful as pofiible.

" I would by all Means (lays one of his

" mod judicious and favourite Correfpon-
u dents) have that Letter .of mine, ad-

" drefled to Dr. T* *, printed in the Col-
cc leftion ; as I think this may in fome mea-
<c fure be fulfilling the Will of my deceaf-

" ed Friend, who appears by his own Let- -

cc ter * to me to have judged fomethingof
t% that Nature highly neceflary -, and he would

certainly have attempted it himfelf, as

he declared, had not a certain Church
Preferment brought him very unexpect-

edly into a Connection, which made fuch

a Publication at that Junfture ineligible.

" — Mr. Hervey is now dead, and that

" Reafon is no longer in Force •, and
" therefore, now feems to me the fitteft

c< Time for fuch Pnrpofe. 1 wrote that
€t Letter to Dr. T * * at Mr. Hervey's ex-

prefs Defire, and I gave him full Power
to make what Ufe of it he pleafed ;

hoping, that after corre&jng it to his

t See Vol. ir. Pag. 43. II Ibid. Pag. 199.
Ibid. fetter XX. * "

!
* ^

3
" Mind,

cc

cc

cc
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Mind, he would have ftnt it to Div
y * * himfelf-, or elfe that he would
have wrote in another Form (perhaps

in an Introduction to his Faft Sermons)

ibmething far more valuable, extraft-

ing from my Letter what beft anfwered

his Ends ; but that not being done, the

Publication of my Letter in this Collec-

tion, immediately after what Mr. Her-

vey fays in his to,me f about Dr. T* *'s

Sermon, may, with the fame divine

Bleffing, be of Ufe ; and, though of

little Worth, yet like the Widow's Mite,

when it was her all, it may be accept-

able.—There are thoufands of Preachers

who think' in the fame Way with Dr.
2"**, and very likely many of thefe

may be the Readers of Mr. Hervey's

Letters: And if fome of them refled

and reform, the unjuft Anger of the reft

is very little to be regarded : Therefore

upon the mod ferious Confideration, it

is my earned Requeft, that the Letter

to Dr. T** fhould be printed juft as I

fent it to Mr. Rervcy.
11 There was £ a Defign I heard, of

<c getting the Folio Edition of Downame's
" Chriftian

t 'Tis fo printed as here defired.— See Vol. II.

Pag. 43.

X The Defign here mentioned, would have been
executed by a Subscription of fix Perfons-vbut one

©f
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f€ Chriftian Warfare* againft the Devil, the

" World, and the Fltfhi reprinted in three
<c 8vo, or two 4to Volumes.—I fear it is

<c dropped ; which is a great Pity, as it is a
<c moft excellent Pei formancc;' perhaps, one
<c of the beft Books * we have in Divinity ;

<c and the Language remarkably pure, con--

" fidering it was written in Queen Eliza-
%i heth\ Time.—What highly advances the
" Value of it is, that very lrtle has been done
cc in this Way, either before or firxe, and
" the Book is now grown extremely fcarce.

" But here I muft inform you, that the
<c Edition which Mr. Hervey procured (for

" I ftrongly recommended it to him on vari-
* c ous accounts) is not near fo good as mine;
<c and how much my fourth Edition is im-
" proved, Mr. Downame himfelr tells beft
<6 in his Preface to the third and fourth
•* Editions, the laft of which was printed
" in 1634."

Having been encouraged (fays he) by
feveral no lefs godly than judicious, and
not a Kale comforted in myfelf, that thro

5

God's Blefling, I have been the Means of

of them dying, and another going to refide Abroad,

it is laid
1

afide.—Was the Value of this Book fuffici-

ently known, it would probably fell in the faihion-

able Way of Weekly Numbers, especially if properly

abridged ; which, would require no fmall Judgment.
* Sec Vol. II. Pag. 287.

comfort-
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comforting others, I was the more will*

ing in this third Edition, to review my
Labours for the further Benefit of the

Publick ; and not only to purge them
from many Faults, which efcaped in the

two former Imprefiions, but alfo to add
fome Things which feemed wanting in

them.

" You fee then my Edition is the beft,

" in the Author's own Opinion : And
" therefore I mention this, left any new
" Edition fhould be printed from that in

" the Cuftody of Mr. Hervey's Executors."

Letter XV. Page 55. Vol. I. the Rea-
der will obferve is imperfedt, and that the

Beginning refers to a former Part: If that

Part be yet extant, the Editor (who is de-

firous of perfecting this Letter in the next

Edition) would be much obliged to the

Pofleflbr, if he would tranfmit it to Mr.
Hervey'% Mother at Wefton-Favell near

Northampton •, to his Brother Mr. William

Hervey> Wine Merchant in Miks\ Lane9

London -, or to Mr. John Rivington^ Book-
feller in St. Paul's Church-Yard.—-The Ori-

ginal fhall be carefully returned, as all

the others have been, purfuant to the Di-
rections given to the Editor.—The Names
of fuch Perfons and their Abode have

vol. 1, d been
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been omitted when defired to be erafed, fo

that noDifcovery can be made to the Preju-

dice of any of Mr. Hervef s Correfpondents.
In Letter XXI. Pag. 87. Vol. I. is art

Injun&ion from the Author to return that

Letter to himfelf ; which was accordingly

done, by the Perfon to whom it was in-

trufted :—After Mr. Herveyh Death being

found in his Study, and given with feveral

other of his Letters to the Editor, it was
debated whether This fhould be fuppreffed,

or not ?—But it was determined in the

Negative, as the Author could not now
be drawn into any Controverfy on the Oc-
cafion ; the Apprehenfion of which was
the principal Reafon, which induced him
to defire its Return.

The following Verfes are referred to

Letter LXX1V. Pag, 305. Vol. I. and

fhould have been there inferted (by Way
of Note) if they had come to the Editor's

Hands, before that Part of the Work had

been printed off.

On the Rev. Mr. James Hervey's Pic-

ture, by the Rev. Mr. John Nixon,
A. M. Rettor of Cold Higham in Nof-
thamptonfhire.

Williams ! ?Tts vour's to bid the Canvas
wear,

By Art illufive Hervefs Form and Air.

§ Oh!
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Oh ! with like happy Labour could I

trace,

EachVirtue,each exalted Chriftian Grace,

Each heav'nly Gift, with which his

Soul was bleft,

And fix the bright Afiemblage in my
Breait

:

Then how tranfcendent far wou'd be

my Plan,

You faint his mimick Shade :—

-

Td live

the Man.

J DEFENCE of Mr. Hervey'j
pojlhumous Sermon (intitledy The Mini-
firy of Reconciliation) from the ground-

lefs Objections raifed againfi it by fome in-

confederate Readers.

N. B. This Defence isjujl received, and by particular

Dejirefubjoined to Mr. HerveyVf Life.

' T is fcarcely credible, that any one
* fhould aflert, that Mr, Hervey's pofl>

humous Sermon on the Miniftry of Recon-

riliation> is contradictory to the Dialogues in

Theron and Afpaiio, and affirm that it has

done Injury to that Work :•—But fuch an
Affertion is eafily refuted.—This Com-
plaint is either ledged by the Friends or

d 2 Foes
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Foes, of the Deceafed : If by his Friends;

then I fuppofe. it is becaufe the Dodtrine

of imputed Righteoufnefs, which makes fo

great a Figure in thofe Dialogues, is not

mentioned in the Sermon.—Thefe People

would do well to confider, that if it is not

mentioned, it is ftrongly implied ; and
what is ftrongly implied in this Place, can-

not be contradictory to what is expreffed

in others. In that Sermon, do we not read

in the ftrongeft Terms, " That our Iniquities

" are imputed /# Christ, by /^Father's
"admitting him to ftand in our Stead, and
c< exafting from him the Punifhnwnt which
" we had incurred ? Do we not here find,
* c God reconciling us to him/elf, not only by
<c the Humiliation, but by the Sufferings of
<c the Prince of Heaven ? And not by fome
" flighter Sufferings', but by his Sufferings
4C unto Death ; and not by his undergoing a
c< common Death, but the moft ignominious
KC tormenting of all Deaths, the Death upon

« the Crofs."

And as we find the Imputation of our

Sins fo plainly inferted here, fo we find In

the Dialogues, that " this Part of our

." Lord's meritorious Humiliation, is by a
cc very ufual Figure, put for the whole. The
" Death of Christ, includes not only his

" Sufferings, but his Obedience. The jhed-

" ding of his precious Blood, was at once

" the
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w the grand Inftance of his Sufferings, and
" the finifhing Att of his Obedience. In

" this View it is confidered, and thus it is

" interpreted by his own Embaffador, who
" fpeaking of his divine Master fays—He
** was obedient unto Deaths even the Death
<c of the Crofs.

—

When the Scripture afcribes

" our Jujtification to the Death 0/ Christ,
" we are not to think that it would fet

" afide. but imply his Obedience" (Theron

and Afpafw, Vol. II. Page 47, 48.) Now
if we are not to think this of the Scrip-

ture, in Mr. Hervey's Opinion, how then

can we think it of him ? And without

thinking it, where lies the Inconfiftence

between the Sermons and the Dialogues ?

But 1 rather imagine, that this Charge is

brought by Mr. Hervey's Enemies : Some
of thefe People, to avoid being thought

Socinians, feem willing to allow the Satis-

faction of Christ, while they declare

againft the Do&rine of Juftification by the

Imputation of his Righteoufhefs, and fuch

are extremely willing to interpret Mr. Her-
vey's Silence into a Confent to their own
pernicious Sentiments : Theron and Afpafio

is a dead Weight upon them \ they have
not, nor can they anfwer it ; willingly

therefore would they come off, by faying

the Author had contradicted himfelf : But
falfe is their Pretence, and as falfe is their

d 3 Pro-
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Profeffion. That they allow the Satisfaction

of Christ for Imputation, is as reafon-

able and as juftifiable, in the one Cafe as

in the other \ they both ftand upon one
and the fame Footing, fo he that throws

down one, throws down both •, whoever
rejefts the Doftrine of our Saviour's
Righteoufnefs being imputed unto Man,
rejects by fo doing the Dc&rine of Man's
Sins being imputed to our Saviour, and all

the Confequences of it •, or in other Words,
he who reje&s the Doftrine of free Juftifi-

cation, rejefts by fo doing theDodtrine of

Christ. (StzTberon and Aftafio, Vol. I,

Pag. 182.)

As the main Defign in writing Theron

and Afpafio, was to prove the fundamental

Doftrine of Juftification by the imputed

Righteoufiiefs of Christ \ and as it ap-

pears r

l

at the Sermon does not contradict

it in this moft important Article -, I fup-

pofe it will be allowed, that the Charge of

Contradiction, as to what is moft material,

is entirely got over ; but perhaps in a Mat-
ter of lefs Confequence, it may ftill be ob-

jefted, that Mr. Hervey in the Dialogues

appears plainly to be Calvinijiic, in the Doc-
trine of PARTICULAR Redemption ;

but in the Sermon he fays exprefsly, that

Christ's Death is a full, perfeff, andfuf-

Jicient Sacrifice for the Sins of the WHCkLE
World.
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World.—The Church of England fays this,

as well as Mr. Hervey^ in the Office for

the Communion ; and yet no unprejudiced

Perfon will queftion, but fhe is perfedlly

Cahinijiical in her Articles and Homilies,

The Truth is, there is no Calvinift but

will allow, that the Satisfaction of Christ
is full, perfecft, and fufficient for ALL, but

then they diftinguifh between the Suffici-

ency and Efficiency of his Sacrifice. With
regard to the Value of the Oblation, it is

fufficient for the Redemption of every

Man ; with regard to its Efficiency, as

every Man is benefited by the Death of
Christ, fo Christ died for him, but

thefe Benefits are not of one Kind.—Some
are common to every Man; all the earth-

ly Bleffings which Unbelievers enjoy, are

the Fruits of Christ's Death; fo far as

they are benefited by him, fo far he died

for them; other Benefits belong to the

Members of the vifible Church, and are

common to all thofe who live under the

Gofpel: Many Graces fuch may receive

from Christ, which through their own
Fault are not faving ; and fo far as they

are benefited by Christ, fo far Christ
died for them ; other Benefits ftill, accord-
ing to the Will of God, and the Inten-

tion of the Mediator, are peculiar to

thofe, which he himfelf fays are given un-

d 4 to
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to him by the Father ; his Sheep, his

Ele<5t, fuch as a true Faith, Regeneration,

Juftification, Sanctification, Adoption, &V.
in this Senfe, fay thofe Chriftians called

Cahinijis, Christ died for his People on-

ly, to bring them effectually to Grace and
to Glory.—This Syftem only is confiftent

with Mr. Hervey's Notion of Free- Grace.

The Arminian Scheme is, That Christ
died with a Purpofe to make the Salvation

of every Man in the World poffible, with-

out any manner of Difference, whether

they are Believers or Unbelievers : That
he died, not to bring any Man adlually to

Salvation, and make him a Partaker of

Righteoufhefs and Life, but to purchafe a

Poffibiiity of Salvation and Reconciliation,

fo far as that God might, confident with

his Juftice, receive Men into Favour up-

on Condition of Faith and Repentance.

This Faith and Repentance, fay they,

Christ merited not ; for if he had, then

God had been bound to give them unto

every Man, and fo every Man muft have

been faved. Thus you fee, according to

thefe Gentlemen, Christ died equally

for all the World ; and the Reafon why
fome are faved, lies wholly in themfelves,

in attaining to that Faith and Repentance,

by the good Ufe of their natural Powers,

which Christ did not purchafe for them

:

This
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This is the Meaning of every Arminian%

let him exprefs himfelf however he will

:

And how far this is inconfiftent with Mr.
Hervey's Exhortation to the Self-righte-

ous Moralift, in the Clofe of this Sermon,
I believe I need not tell you. Indeed,

Mr. Hervey engages not here in the Con-
troverfy at all ; but (going upon what
both Sides are agreed in, viz. the Suffici-

ency of Christ's Sacrifice to fave all that

will believe) he invites all his Hearers to

fly unto him for Salvation. Now if he
never enters into the Merits of the Caufe,

how can he be guilty of Inconfiftency ?

Upon the whole then, this is a moft
excellent Sermon. As the Dialogues in

Theron and Afpafio were, fo is this ; the true

Offspring * of him who now refts from his

Labours, and his Works do follow him

;

the true Offspring of him who always

fought to exalt the Saviour, to humble
the Sinner, and to promote Holinefs.

* The Sermon itfelf, in Mr. Her<uey\ own Writ-
ing, is now in the Hands of the Rev, Mr. Robert

Knight, the prefent Rector of WeJlon-Fuvelly who
married Mr, Herve/s youngeft Sifter.

HINTS
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HINTS -concerning the Means of pro<-

moting Rbligiont in ourfelves cr others.

I.

T> E always chearful as well as ferious,
** that you may win Men to Chriftianity.

And in every Converfation introduce fome
religious Hints, if it can be done with

Propriety.

II.

Avoid all Controverfies ; no Good can

come from difputing ; but contend ear-

neftly for the Effentials of Chriftianity.

III.

Heal all Divifions amorigft Sec5ls and
Parties to the utmoft of your Power.

—

And prevail with thofe who are mod fiery

to read Henry's excellent Treatife on
Meeknefs.

IV.

Talk familiarly to Children about Reli-

gion, as a delighful Employment. Put

eafy Queftions to them encouraging

them occafionally by fome little Prefents—

and thus teaching them an amiable, chear-

ful, generous Piety.

V.

Make it a conflant Rule to pray for all

who affront or injure you.—Chrift enjoins

us
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us to pray for all who defpitefully ufe us-

See Mattb. v. 44. Difregard all opprobri-

ous Names.—thrift himfelf (as will every

one who drives againft the corrupt Preju-

dices and Vices of Mankind) was abufed

as a Wine-bibber, and even a Blafphemer,

Cs?c.

VI.

Be accuftomed to a regular, daily, but

moderate Courfe of devout Retirement

:

And recommend Interceffion for others,

both in the Family and in private.—A$
Jikewife frequent Attendance at the Sa-

crament.

VII.

Frequent publick Worfhip every * Day
in the Week, if your Bufinefs permit, and
if you live in a Place where it is per-

formed.

VIII.

Secret Ejaculations too may be ufed as

you are walking, or riding, or in what-
ever Company you may happen to be—

•

and, on fome particular Hour, remembet
(as for Inftance, at Morning, Noon, Af-
ternoon, or Evening, when your Town-
Clock ftrikes, which will be a loud and

* See Dr BeJFs truly ufeful Effay on the daily Ser-

vice of the Church of England confdered, Price 1 /.

Printed for J% Ri'vington,

never-
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never- Failing Memorandum) to fet your-

idf as in the Prefence of God f for a few

Minutes.

t This Method is thus recommended by the late

Bilhop of Durham {Dr. Butler) in his Charge to the

Clergy. " Secret Prayer, as exprefsly as it is com-
" manded by our Saviour, and as evidently as it is

" implied in the Notion of Piety, will yet I fear be
" grieveuify forgotten by the Generality, till they can

f be brought, to fix for themfelves certain 7"mes of
** the Day for it. Secret Prayer comprehends not
" only Devotions before Men begin, and after they

V have ended the Bufmefs of :he Day, but fuch alfo

" as may be performed while they are employee: in

*' it> or even in Company.
" And truly, if betides our more fet Devotions

" Morning and Evening, all of us would fix upon cer-

*< tain Times of the Day, fo that the Rct'irn of the
ft Hour fhould remind us, to fa) (h >rt Prayers, or ex-
" ercifeour Thoughts in a Way equivalent to this, per-
<c haps there are few Perfons in fo high and habitual a
u State of Piety, as not to find the Benefit of it,—If

" it took up no more than a Minute or two, or even
" lefs Time than that, it would ferve the End J am
"' propofing :—It would be a Recollection that we
'* are in the divine Presence, and contribute
<f to our being in the Fear of the Lord all the Day long.

" A Duty of the like Kind, and ferving to the
" fame Purpofe, is the particular Acknowledgment
" of God, when we are partaking of his Bounty at

* c our Meals.—The Negleft of this is faid to have
" been fcandalous to a Proverb, in the Heathen *

" World ; "but it is frequently and without Shame
" laid afide at the Tables of the higheit, and the

." lowefl Ranks among us.
1 '

* foeCafaubon in Athenaeum, Lib, i, Cap. ii, Pag. 22.

IX.
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IX.

life frequent Meditation, than which
nothing can be more profitable : Nor
can any Thing fo much awaken and
difpofe us for that, and for all that is

good, than a ftrong Faith in Providence,

and a conftant Chearfulnefs * of Spirit,

X.
Entertain the highefl Regard for the

Word of God, and furnifh yourfelf with

a few of the bell Writers, but particu-

larly with Henry on Mecknefs, and Worth-
ington on Refignatim.—Study them tho-

* In order to obtain a proper Confidence in Pro-

vidence, and a fettled Chearfulnefs of Mind, the

Reader (efpecially the gloomy and difpirited) would
be much afliftcd by Bifhop Patrick's dfoice to a Friend

(Price Eighteen-pence) which is a mod ineflimable

little Piece.—It was firfi wrote (as the Preface tells

us) to prefefve a pious Friend in Peace and Chear-
fulnefs ; but if the Advice be good, the more publick
it is the made the better. It was contracted into a
little Room, that it might be as eafy to carry in the

Mind, as in the Pocket :—And is a mo& excellent

Guide to Peace, Chearfulnefs, and whatfover is

graceful, amiable, and defirable in a Chriftian :—
They who are offended at the Uncomfortablenefs of &
religious Life, never yet knew the true Way of Reli-

gion, into which this Author will lead them.

—

H#r
Ways (fays Solomon) are Ways of Pleafantnefs^ and all

her Paths are Peace,—See likewife Henry's Pleafantnefs

of a Religious Life, Price I s, 6 d%

4 roughly,
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roughly, and endeavour to make their

Sentiments your own. Meeknefs and Re-
fignation are the two principal Duties of
a Chriftian.—Difperfe good Books occafi-

onally, if your Circumftances will permit
—and be very careful in the Choice of
them, and in adapting them to the Cir-

cumflances of the Perfon to whom they

are given.

XL
Encourage by your Influence, and Purfe

too (if able) Societies for promoting the

Gofpel, both at Home and in foreign

Parts ; and, in order to be well acquainted

with thefe, read the celebrated Dr. Wood-
ward's Rife and Progrcfs of the religious So-

cieties in London and Wefiminfter^ Price i s*

publifhed (as I am informed) by the fpe-

cial Command of her late Majefty Queen
Anne.

XII.

"Whenever you reprove, let it be ten-

derly, privately, and with ali due Humility.

XIII.

For the Reformation of Swearing *,

Lying, Slandering, Sabbath- breaking,

Paflio-

* Hints for the Reformation of, or Converfation

with a Swearer.

i . None fo ignorant as not to know 'tis a Breach

of the third Cornnmndment.— 2. He who lives in the

Fear
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PaiTionate t or Unchafte * Perform, you

may write out (or keep by you fome print-

ed)

Fear of God is fo far from being capable of it, that

it fhocks him to hear others offending this Way.

—

3. We are taught by Chrift daily to pray, " Hallow

-

iC ed be thy Name." Angels praife it, and Devils

tremble at it.—4. Chrift enjoins us to fvvear not at

all. See Matth. v. 34. and alfo James v. 12.— 5. Give

to a Swearer Dr. Wood<voard\ Kind Caution to profane

Swearers, Price One Penny ; or the late Bifhop of

London % (Dr. Gibfon) Admonition againji profane and
common Swearing, 7th Edition, Price Three Half-

pence.

t Hints for the Reformation of a palTionate Man.
1. Caufelefs and immoderate Anger, proceeds

from a proud and haughty Temper, and is contrary

to Gofpel Meeknefs—that Meeknefs and Quietnefs

of Spirit, which, as St. Peter affures us, i Pet. iii. 4.

js of great Price in the Sight of God.— 2. Chrift bids

us learn of him, who was lowly and meek, Matth,

x\. 9.— 3. Every painonate Tongue is fet on Fire by
Hell, fee fames iii. 6.— 4. He who fays the Lord's

Prayer with an unforgiving Temper, curfes himfelf.

— 5. No one has offended us fo often as we have
©ffended God, therefore our Anger mould be againft

our own Sins — 6. Let all Bitternefs (fays the Apoftle)

and Wrath and Anger be put away.—In Patience

poffefs ye your Souls, Luke xxi. 19.—No PaiTion in

Heaven, therefore no Pamon in a heavenly Mind.—-*
Give to a paifionate Man Henry on Meeknefs.

* Hints for the Reformation of an unchafte Perfon,

1 . Contrary to the feventh Commandment of the
great God.—2. A Sin which defiles the Soul, and
brings it under the Dominion of the Memly Appe-
tites. No fpiritual Life in fuch a one, fee Rom. viii. 6.

—3. A Partaker of other People's Sins—making
ah^rn Partaken of yours—thus doubly guilty.—4. All

Adulterers^
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ed) Hints on Slips of. Paper, againft ei-

ther of thefe Vices, and place them in the

Way of fuch Perfons, either by putting

them into their Books, Windows, or other

Places, provided you don't care to give

them to the Perfon yourfelf—or they may
be fent by the Poft f from or to the

Metropolis.

XIV.

Adulterers, Fornicators, and unclean Perfons, are

declared to have no Inheritance in the Kingdom of
God, fee Cor. vi. 9.—5. You are a Servant of Sin,

and in Bondage to the deepeft Corruption.—6. If you
Sin in any of thefe Ways, you fin againft your own
Body, and pollute the Temple of the Holy Ghoft.

—

Being joined to an Harlot, the Holy Spirit dwells

not there.—7. We mud glorify God both in Body
and Spirit, prefenting ourfelves a living Sacrifice,

holy and acceptable unto God, fee Rom. xii. 1.—8.

Purity and Challity required in the Gofpel—even im-

pure and luftful Defires are there condemned, fee

Matth. v. 28.—Give to an unchafte Perfon Jenks's

Glorious Vifiory of Chajiity, Price 1 s. or Dr. Wood-

ward's Exhortation to Chaftity, Price Three Halfpence,

gd3 Thefe Hints may be very much improved, and
are extra&ed (merely as Specimens) from Mr. Ri-

chards's Hintsfor religious Converfaiion ; where likewife

may be found fuch Hints for Converfation on moll

other Vices, as will amft Perfons of weak Memories
who are defirous of convening religioufly with the

Vicious, or reproving them, either by Letter or per-

fonally, as Opportunity may offer.

t The following Letter was flint by the Poll to a

Deift, and had a very good Effeft.

SIR,
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XIV.
Make it a Rule to have at leafi one reli-

gious Sentence in the Letters you write to

your Relations or Friend*, when it can be

conveniently introduced ; as fuch a Sentence,

properly interwoven, often (hikes a Per-

fon ; and is productive of more real Good,
perhaps, than a laboured Difcourfe from the

Pulpit, or formal Advice.at Home,

XV.
Guard People, as much as in you lies,

againft Enthufiafm, and exceflive Rigours,

either as to Abftinence, Retirement, or

Converfation j and advife them to take alt

the Comfort that the Situation in which
God has placed them, wiil conveniently

admit of \ reminding them at the fame
Time, to acknowledge Him in all their

SIR,
Though you difbelieve Chriftianity, I cannot fup-

pofe that you difbelieve a future State of Rewards
and Punifhments : Pleafe therefore to take it into fe-

rious Confideration, whether you think your A&ions
are fuch, as will, upon your own Principles, (land

the Tefl at the great Day of Account,

As it highly becomes us to do what Good we can
while we live in this World ; and as I am truly con-
cerned for you, I take the Liberty of giving this

friendly Hint; and hope you will receive it as a Proof
that the Writer, though unknown, is

Your very fincere Well-wimer,

A. Z.

vol. i> e Ways,
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Ways, and to be difcreetly * zealous for

rhe Hnour of Chrifh—Repofing an en-

tire Confidence in the Wifdom, Power,
and Goodnefs of God -, and alluring them-
falves of the Extent of his Proyidence (df

which we know not either the Value or

Power) to all his Creatures* and to all

their Actions.

XVI.
But above all, write down the Reafona

which at any Time make you afraid to die,

and then endeavour by Faith, by Prayer,

andby Converfation with experienced Chri-

ftians, to remove the Caufes ;—and thus

be properly preparing for Death : And,* if

your Time and Capacity will admit, keep
a Diap.y : Particularly note your Sins of

Omiffion—and by this Method you will fee

your Progrefs or Declenfion in Religion.

* A certain Zealot being warned againft injuring

the Caufe of Chrifl by his Imprudencies, dcfpifed

the Caution, and ailedged, " that Prud-engk was
" at belt but a rafcatty Virtue."

The following Imitation of Mr. Her-
yey'j Meditations is very ingenious, and
was wrote by ayoung Lady {in 1750). //

was prefumed it would be acceptable to the

Reader> and is therefore here inferted pre-

vious
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kAous to the ColleSlion^ as it could riot pro*

perly be printed in it.

83* See the Meditations, Vol. t. p. yj 9
and 224.

*~]pH E fhortning Days, the fullen Clouds,
**• grown dark and ponderous with the

gathering Rain-, the frigid Air, which

ftrikes unwelcome on the tender Frame
(bi}t ihews what Albion\ Son? cqul$ once

indure) proclaim the Approach of "Winter.*

—See ! how the Trees, as though ( they

Felt a Shock like human Diflblution, noW
drop their leafy Hondurs : —j Some, you
may obferve, like feeble old Age, hang
tottering in the Air, till a gentle Breeze

breaks the tender Fibre that fupports them,

and throws therti relentlefs on the Ground.
They fall unlamented, when they can no
longer delight our Eyes ; and are no fooner

diffolved, than forgot : One Summer's
Beauty is all they can pfetend to; whilft

the lofty Fir, though greatly eclipfed by
thefe gay Strangers in the Bloom of their

Youth, yet far exceeds them in the Dura-
tion of her Charms. The Beauty of the

Fir are always the fame, and perifh only
\vith her Exiftence.

A lively Emblem this, of the Inability

and Worthleffnefs of mortal Charms :^-

How mutable is the Happinefs of thofe

thoughtlefs Women, who place all their

e 2 Felicity,
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felicity in Admiration !—Admiration, from
whom ? Not from the Wife and Prudent,

that were well worth their Aim ; but from
Perfons light and trifling as themfelves

:

For fuch alone pay Court to polifhed Duft,

—Perhaps, they pafs the Bloom of their

Youth without one ferious Thought ; and
what a Fund of Impertinence do they

then treafure up for the Remainder of their

Days! which, when all thefe gay fantaftick

Vifions fade, when every outward Charm
is fled, grows quite infupportable.—How
can they bear the Shock of approaching

Age ? which (like Autumn by the Trees)

difrobes them of every attra&ive Grace,

—The Perfeftions we are by the flattering

World allowed, whilfl: we have Beauty,

too often, at leaft the Praife of them, va-

nifh with it, and leave nothing but Ma*
lice and Envy to fill up the great Void of

uncultivated Senfe :—They drop like the

withered Leaves, neglected if not defpifed ;

and like the Path of a fwift Arrow .thro*

the invifible Air, leave no Traces of Vir-

tue or Gobdnefs, whereby they may be re-

.membcred,— How much happier they,

who in the Midft of their childifh, inno-

cent Amufements, experience the Eflfe&s

of a true parental Care-, who are taught
" to remember their Creator in the Days
<c of their Youth, while the evil Days

3
4t come
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" come not, and the Years wherein they
44 fhall (truly) fay, J have no Pleafure in

" them ;" and are early informed (before

the trifling Joys of this World have made
too deep an Impreffion on their tender

Minds) that all is Vanity •, that Religion,

Wifdom, and Virtue, are the only perma-
nent Enjoymerits in this World, and will

be their only Confolation when they fink

into another : Beauty is no farther of Ad-
vantage to us than as it is an Embellifh-

ment to Senfe, and makes Virtue appear

more amiable ; but when it is only a Mafk
to Vice or Folly ; when it perfuades the

Owner to negledt the Attainment of all

other Accomplifhments, the Bleffing then

degenerates into a Curfe, and we quickly

defpife the idle Flatterer ; in fhort, " the
" Praife that is worth Ambition is attained

" by good Senfe alone with Dignity of
* c Mind ;" and a Woman of true Senfe

will be always ambitious,—not of gaining

Admiration, but of deferving it.

I mull own myfelf obliged to Mr. Her*
vey's Meditations', for this poor Imitation of
him. The two Volumes publifhecj under
that Title cannot, I think, be fufficiently

admired : His Reflexions are fo eafy and
natural, that, upon reading them, you
cannot help being furprized, that the Ob-
J€<5ts which furnilned him with thofe beau-

e 3 tiful
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tiful Ideas, did not in the fame Manner
affeft you upon the like Occafions, till you
confider the Dignity of Stile in which they

are wrote : —You are then immediately
convinced that this is only to be attained

by a bright Underftanding, refined by a

liberal Education. —- 1 can't, for my own
Part, conceive any Thing (in this World)
to be more thoroughly conducive to Hap-
pinefs than fuch f a Genius, where every

Obje6t round him raifes his Admiration,

and excites his Thankfulnefs to that Be-

ing, whofe Bleflings He only truly enjoys,

who properly efteems them , there is

nothing fuch a one beholds, but what he

can apply to the Good of himfelf, and of
his Fellow- Creatures.

* There arc few Books in the Bngli/h Language,
which in fo fliort a Time have ever pafled through

fuch numerous and very large Editions (Four Thou-
sand at an Imprefiion) as Mr. Her<vey% Meditations %

which not only pleafe, but improve us : And
were written with a View of familiarizing to our

Minds thofe fublime Obje&s, which will be the

Study and Delight of a glorious Eternity.
How many have They tranfportingly entertained in

their Retirements and lonely Walks, and how often

elevated them to thofe lofty Heights, from whence
they could look down on all Things below (the De-
lights of good Men's Friendfhip excepted) with an

eafy Indifference.

the
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THE

EDITOR'S supplement
TO THE

Rev. Mr. HerveVs LIFE,

IN the Life of the Rev. Mr. Her<vey % which was
wrote by a Gentleman of London, (for whofe ufe

I collected as many ofthe Materials as I was able)

there is no mention made of him from his firft En*
trance into Oilers in 1736, till his taking the Living

of Wejlon-Favell'in 1752 ; the Editor therefore, to ac-

count for this Omiflion, thinks it neceflary to ac-

quaint the Publick, that neither he, nor that Gen-
tleman, had then fumcient Materials to fill up fuch

an Interval ; but as feveral Particulars relating to

hat Period, have come to the Editor's Knowledge,
fince the Life was printed ; and as feme important
Remarks will arife from them, he thought it proper,

for the further Satisfaction of the Reader, to add
thofe by Way of Supplement.
Yet this was not the only Inducement to the Writ-

ing of this Supplement ; for it appears necefTary to

inform the Reader, that altho
1

the Editor of this

Work, as well as the Writer of the Life, undertook
the Publication on the Condition of being conceal-

ed, yet he thinks himfelf obliged, in Conscience, to

declare (as the Life was written by a Gentleman to

him unknown, who refides wholly in London, and
as he never faw it before it went to the Prefs) that

c 4 there

i
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there are Come Expreffions in the Life, particularly

in ??ge xy as alfo a Note inferted in Vol. II. Page
67. to llluftia.e what is advanced in Page xi. which
he, tr.e Editor, difapproves of; as it is therein hinted

to the Reader, that notwithflanding all that has been
faid and wrote concerning Free -Grace, imputed
Ri^httoufnefs, &c. by Mr. Hervey, and his admired
Mr Marjhajlli yet there is an excellent Work of Bi-

Jh(;p Fowler % lately republished, which obviates the

Tendency, or M»iappIication of their Principles.

It has indeed been fuggetted, by Way of Reply, in

the following Words ; " that Mr. Hervey, Vol. II.
u Page by. deiirtd to fee aTreatiie or Sermon on the
u Subjecl of true Holinef ,—its Nature,—its Necefli-
*'*

ty,—and its Excellency, written by ibme Author of
" Elegance and Spirit, that he might difplay their

" Arguments, and point out the expeditious and
" eafy Way to ail the noble Qualities, and impor-
a tant Duties, which conftitute the Dignity, or
*' Happinefs of human Nature, upon Mr, Marjbair%
" Plan "—Hence appears Mr. Hervey's impartial*

Zeal for vital Holinefs, which conftitutes a min-
ing Part Of his Character:—And it was necef-

fary to urge this, as it fully vindicates Mr. Hervey

from any Tendency towards Jntinomianlfm.—It has
been further faid, that in Vol. II. Page 286. his

Zeal for Truth, independant of any Perfon, or

Syileiri, appears by his Defire to be informed* " how
" Mr. Marjkall\ Method might be improved, that
«* he might have an Opportunity of acknowledging
*' Mr. MarJbalPh Miitakes, and cautioning his Rea-
u ders :"—That if Mr. Hervey himfelf admitted fome
Caution might poflibly be necefTary to the Readers

of Mr. Mar/ball's Treat ife on Sanclijication, which he
he'd in fuch high Efteem, the Writer of his Life is

fo far from being liable to Ceniure for giving the

fame Caution, or for any Reference to it, that he
might have been more jufily fo, had he omitted it

:

—That he thereby had an Opportunity of /hewing,

Chat
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that Mr. Hervey's Regard to Truth was fuperior to

all other Confederations:—And that where the ln-

terefts of Religion were concerned, the excellent

Perfon, whole Life he writes, was himlelf grealy

fuperior to all Bigotry and Prejudice; Qualities

Which his Enemies, if any fuch he had, would not

fail to impute to him.—It has been itill farther fu^-

gefted, that in all impartial Accounts of Lives, what-
soever had been, or might be alledged againil the

Party, either truly or piauhbly, fhould never be con-

cealed, but every Afperfion ei her wiped off, or

guarded againft, as far as is confident with Truth.

—And laitly, that any apparent or luopcfed Diffe-

rence of Opinion between Mr. Her<vey9 and the

Writer of his Life, does the greater Honour to the

former, whofe Worth is not only acknowledged,
but profeffedly publimed to the World, by a Fe; ion

who had no Bials towards thole Tenets which Mr.
Hewey is prefumedto have efpoufed :—Tenets relat-

ing to fuch intricate Points, as the moil eminently

learned and pious Writers could never yet wholly re-

concile ; and which, after all that can be i.vd, or

wrote about them, muft, in all human Probability,

remain undetermined to the Er.d of the World.

—

Still it is to be hop.d. that the Reasonable, and truly

Pious on both Sides of the Queftion, [\ mian fuch as

totally difclaim, and even abhor, the D octrines of
Antlnomiamjm, on the one Side ; and of Merit by
Works on the other) may, upor every cool and cha-

ritable Conference, find their Sentiments nearer to

each other, and their Differences much le;s than is

generally imagined.—N >r can any one deny, tha:

there have been excellent Men on ooth Sides of the

Queftion, who are now equally hap; y lu the King-
dom ot God.

As I have thus publifhed thefe Suggestions in the
very Words which were delivered to me, i hopo I

may take the Libert) , without giving any Offence,

of proclaiming, that nothing which can be alledged

in



in Defence of this Intimation of a Difference between
the Sentiments of Mr. Hervey, and the Writer of his

Life, can in any Degree either affett mine, with regard

to the evangelical and irrefragable Do&rine of Chrift's

imputed and all-fufficient Righteoufnefs ; or can pre-

vent my hearty Wifhes, that the Opinions of the Wri-
ter of Mr. Heweys Life, and his Efteem for fuch Doc-
trines, as Mr. Hervey would himfelf moll ftrenuouf-

ly * have oppofed, had not been thus introduced ; be-

caufe the Impropriety of recommending Mr. Hervey

and his Writings by Insinuations, tending in any
Degree to depreciate thofe Do&rines, which raifed

him to fo high a Pitch of ChrilUan Excellence ; and
which it was, at once, the Labour and Delight of
his whole Life to propagate and defend, muft be ob-
vious to every Reader :—And I mud further declare

my full Perfuafion, that neither the Opinions ofMr.
Hervey, nor the Points to which they relate, are fo

intricate, or unintelligible as they are reprefented ;

but that to a find ions and fince're Perufer of the holy

Scriptures, they are capable of the cleared Concep-
tion, and the mod fatisfa&ory Proof.—Many who
diffent from Mr. Hervey, have not, perhaps, prayed to

God for Illumination, or taken the Pains to be ac-

qr mted with the Grounds of his Tenets, and therev

fore ventured ramly to pronounce them abfurd.—Nay,
{omc have not fcrupled boldly to afiert they are fo ab-

fu ra i.hat no Man of Senfe could in good Earned give

into them ; notwithftanding all our Reformers, Men
eminent for Senfe and Piety, have embraced the fame
Tenets as Mr. Her*vey has done.

I now proceed to the mention of fuch Occurrences,

as were not known to the Writer of Mr. Herwey's

Life ; in order to gratify, as far as I am able, the

Defires of thofe, who wifh to be informed of the

* See Mr. Hervey*s Character of Bifljop F<?wVs Defign o/Cbri-

fh'ariity, Vol. II. Page 135,

raoft
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moil minute f Particulars, relating to the Life and
Conduct of fo celebrated, fo exemplary a Perfon.

—

Whilit Mr. Her*vey was at Lincoln-College, he had a
fmall Exhibition of about Twenty Pounds a Year ;

and when he was ordained, his Father preft him very

much to take fome Curacy, in or near Oxford^ and
to hold his Exhibition ; but this he would by no
Means comply with, thinking it an Injufiice to de-
tain it after he was in Orders, from another Perfon,

who might more want the Benefit of that Provifion ;

After mentioning this Circumftance, fome perhaps

may think it ftrange, that he mould accept of the

two Livings ofWefion-Fewell and Collivgtree, and hold
them during his Life. But we can affure the Reader,
that it was very far from being his Choice, and it

was what he had for a long time refufed to do. He
was determined againft being a Pluralift, and not-

withftanding his Father kept him at Oxford, with a
Defign that he mould take his Degree of Mafter of
Arts, and conftantly urged him to do it, yet he
could not be perfuaded to yield to fuch a Requeft,tho*

he was of a fufficient Standing to have took the fame,
looking upon that Step as a Qualification intended

for his future holding both his Father's Livings.

When his Father died, he remained determined to

have WeJlon-Fa<vell only, and this he frequently de-

clared to his Family and Friends, and refufed to ac-

cept of Collingtree, or to qualify himfelf for the

fame ; infomuch, that it was in Danger of lapfing to

the Bilhop ; but at length, through the earneft and
cpnftant Intreaties of his Family, and of his Friends,

who, unknown to him, had fent to, and procured

j '"Twasfor this very Reafon that bis cbildijh Diver/ions, (Jet

Page v\. of bis Life) bew trifling foever it may feem to fome, were fa
particularly noticed.—By thtm wedifcoverin bimnot only a Dexterity,

but a manly Dijpoftion, vjbicb, even at that 'Time of Life, made
him quite indifferent about tbe boyifh Acquiftions, of'wbicb tbe Gene"
rality of Children are as tenacious, as tbe moji avaricious Mtfer can be

9/ bis Treafure,

from
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from Oxford the neceffary Certificates of his being a
Batchelor of Arts, in order to his ta!:ing his Maf-
tcr's iJegree at Cambridge, He was, after much Im-
portunity, prevailed on to comply with their Re-
quefts, hoping that he might be thereby enabled to

do fo much the more Good. And when he waited

upon Dr. Thomas, the then Bifhop of Peterborough, for

Inftitution to Collingtree, which was near fix Months
after be had been inducted into Wefon, he faid to

him, " 1 fuppofe your Lordfhip will be furprized to

" fee James Her<vey come to defire your Lordfhip to

" permit him to be a Pluralift, but 1 aflure you, I

" do it to fatisfy the repeated Solicitations of my
" Mother and my Siiler, and not to pleafe myfelf,"

or to that Effecl..

Wljen he left Oxford \n 1736, he went to his Fa-
ther, and was his Curate ; and afterwards he went to

London, .where he itaid fome Time : He then was
Curate at Dimmer, where he continued about

twelve Months, and upon his leaving that Cu-
racy, in the Year 1738*, he was invited and
went to Stoke)Abbey, in Devon/hire, the Seat of his

worthy Friend, the late Paul Orchard, Efq;. Here
he lived upwards of two Years, in great Efteem and
Friendfhip with, that worthy Gentleman, who va-

lued him very much for his Piety. A remarkable

Proof of the great Regard he had for him on that

Account, he mewed on the following Occafion:

When his elder! Son, the prefent Paul Orchard, Efq;

to whom the Second Volume of his Meditatio?is is

dedicated, was to be baptized, he injtfied that Mr.
Hernjey mould be one of his Godfathers, that he
might have an Eye to his Chrifb'an Education ; and
this he did in Preference to many Gentlemen of

large E (rates in that Neighbourhood, who would
have thought themfelves honoured to have ftood

Sponfor* for Mr.- Orchard's Son.

* Seif Vol. I, Letter IX. Page 4T.

In
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In the Year 1740, he undertook -the Curacy of

Biddeford, fourteen Miles fron Stoke- Alley, where he
lived greatly beloved by his People; his Congrega-

tion was large, though his Stipend was fmall ; his

Friends, therefore, made a Colleflion yearly for him,

which raifed his Income to 60 /,* per Ann. fo highly

did they Efleem him. At Biddeford he was Curate

about two Years and an Half, and remained fo un-

til there was a new Re&or of that Church, (his Rec-
tor being dead) who difmifl Mr Hervey from Jvs Cu r

racy, againft the united Requefts of his Pari(buoners'f

who offered to maintain him ac their own Expence.

During the Time that Mr, Hervey lived in the Wej£
$/V. from the Year 1738, until his return to IVejion-

Fa'vell, the latter End of the Year 1743, his Family
heard very little of him, by reafon of the great Dis-

tance he was from them ; altho' without doubt, he
laboured diligently in the Service of his Matter.

Here it was that he planned his Meditations, and
probably wrote fome Part of them, but thefe Parti-

culars are not as yet come to our Knowledge :

He fays, in his Firft Volume of Meditations, that it

was on a Ride to Kilkhampton, in Comixall, that he
went into the Church, where he lays the Scene of his

Meditations among the Tombs.

' la Augujl 1743, or thereabouts, he returned from
Biddeford x.o Wejlon-Fa<vell, leaving behind him many
difconfoJare Friends, and officiated as Curate to his

Father, until June 1750 ; at which Time his Health
was much impaired by his great Attentioa to Duty,
and his Family and Friends, judging that the Change
of Air might be of Benefit to him, they formed a

Defign, which they executed, of conveying him to

London, under a Pretence of his riding a few Miles

in a Friend's Poit-Chaife, who was going thither,

and of which he pleafantly complains in a Letter $
to a Friend upon his Arrival there;

* See Vol. I. Letter L, Page 217, dated from Bath, in his

Return from Biddeford, f Vol, I. Letter LXIU. Page 28*.

He
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He (laid in London from June 17 JO, until April of

May 1752, during which Time he was vifited with a

fcvere Sicknefs, which had well-nigh put a period to

his painful Life; but he recovered, and upon his

Father's Death in 1752, he returned to WeJlon y

where he conftantly refided until Chrijlmas 1758,
when he died.

It muft be acknowledged* that fome of his firfi:

Letters written from College when he was not more
than twenty Years of Age, either fpeak a Language
different from free Grace, for which we find he

was afterwards fo powerful an Advocate, or at the

lead they treat very confufedly of it ; and perhaps

fome may fay, why then were they printed ? For thefe

two plain Reafons, That the Reader may fee and

Jcnow what early and ilrong Impreffions he had of

Piety ! What Love to God ! and to his Fellow Crea-

tures !—Tho' we fay not that like John Baptiji, he

was fan&ified from his Mother's Womb, yet his very

early Labours for his Saviour, when too many others

of his Age and Standing, were captivated by their

Paffions, and fwallowed up by their Lulls, prove to

a Dcmonftration, the Dodlrine he afterwards taught,

wiz. the Power of redeeming Love : They mew how
early the Seeds of Grace were fawn in his Heart

;

and when they look forward, they may obferve from
what fmall Sparks of Light and Grace the Holy
Spirit hath gradually taught him *, and led him,

as it were by the Hand, into the full and holy Li-

berty of the Children of God . When but twenty- one
Years of Age, we find him afraid of, and flying from
Praife, when others would be courting it: For
having wrote fome Verfes to a Relation which
were greatly commended, he heartily wiihes f he
never had wrote a Line of Poetry in his Life : And he

wrote upon another Occafion % exprefsly blaming a

* Ifai. liv. 13. Joh, vi. 45. f Vol. t Letter III. Pag. II,

J Vol. I. Pag. 20^

j Friend
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Friend for praifing him ; and again Pag. 282. he
fays, " you have paid me an obliging Compliment*
" beg of the bleffed God, dear Sir, that 1 may not

V be puft op with vain Conceit of myfelf or my
H Writings."

From the reading of thefe familiar Letters, which
is in a Manner liflening to and hearing the Thoughts
of the Writer, we may learn, that by Nature, u his

" Heart was hard as the Flint, and his Hands te-

" nacious even to Avarice," thofe are his Words *.

Yet, (fee the Power of that free Grace, which living

and dying he ador'd) he became a bright Example
of univerfal Charity f.

His great Humility and Diffidence of his own Judg-
ment and Learning, appear in many of his Letters; in

one, which is far from being contemptible either for

Stile or Argument, he enjoins his Friend to return

his Letter immediately to him, that it might never
appear ; yet his Friend got the better of that Mo-
defly and obtained Leave to keep it, to which is

owing the Publication of that now, which Mr. Harvey

at the Time of writing it, defired might never fee

the Light.

Another Inftance, and a ftrildng one, we may meet*

with, Vol.1. Pag. 203. where anfwejring the Ob*
je&ions of a Lady to the Miracle which Chrift

wrought at the Marriage of Cana in Galilee, he
fays, " I have neither Strength of Mind nor Soli-

" dity of Judgment, fufheient to conduct the Proce-
" dure of an Argument," &fV:

As the Love of God was fhed abroad in his Heart,

it produced an ardent Defire to promote the Caufe
of Christ Jesus and of his Religion. And when
he found himfelf bowed down with the Spirit of
Weaknefs and Infirmity, he was apt to fear left he
mould difgrace the Gofpel in his languishing Mo-
ments % ; he earneftly prayed to God, and defired

* Vol. I. Pag. 204. f See his Life Pag. xlii. and Vol, I.

Pag. 200, 274, &c. % v<>h I. Pag, §75,

other*
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Others to unite in the fame Petition, thai he might

not thus difhonour the Caufe of Christ. And his

and their Prayers were heard, for notwithftaiding

his lingering Weaki els and depreft Spirits, wiiicii at

lengch gave him up into the Hands of Death, yet

he triumphed over his Fears, he triumphed over the

grand Tempter and Adverfary of Souls.

His W^lingnefs to have his Writings corrected, by
every judicious Friend, and his Thankfulntfs in re-

ceiving their Criticifms, appear throughout all his

letters written to his learned Carrefpondents, a Spe-

cimen, of it you may fee, Vol, I. Pag, 278*. His
earned Defiie to prefer his Friend's Opinion to his

own ; or in other Words, his humble Opinion of

his own Judgment and Powers in Argumentation,

makes him ever requelting, (i pray ufe freely the Prun-
*' ing-Hook," &c. It may feem a Wonder, therefore,

that he mould ever under thefe difcouraging Thoughts
of himfelf, write at all, eipecially fo much as he ha«

done ; confidering he was no more than hve and forty

when he died, aud that the firft of his Works was
publifhed when he was thirty-three.—Perhaps the

Reader might be almofl tempted to fufpeft, that

his Humility was affected, and that Pride lurked

under that fair Garment: But Hypocrify dwelt not

in him ; he wrote under all that Weaknefs, and un-
der all thofe Fears, becaufe he da^ed not be filent;

the Caufe of God and Truth was publickly attacked;

the Caufe of his Mailer was oppofed, and he as a
faithful Watchman was compelled, however weak
in Body, however unequal he thought himfelf to the

Talk, he was compelled to cry aloud and fpare not

;

and therefore he wrote not from Pride, or from Ava-
rice, but from Conference, and a Senfe of Duty ;

and this the intelligent and candid Reader will eail\v

perceive from many of his Letters.

At a Time when infidelity and Depravity prevailed,

and when it was become almoit faihionable to flander

and fpeak Evil of Perfons ; depreciating anothers Re-
* Sec alfo Vol. II. Pag. 27, and 276.

putation
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putation in order to raife or eitabliTh our own, we
find Mr. Hervey making it a Rule to fingle out the

Left Things he had heard of his Neighbour, and care-

fully avoiding even to hint any Thing which might
be the Caufe of propagating a Rumour * to his De-
triment; or to difclofe a Secret, which might be

injurious to him: Thus careful was he to carry into

his own Practice, the Doctrine he taught, the Re-
ligion he profeft ;—and thus far was.he from efpoufmg
either the Principles or Practices of Antinomians :

His pretended Friends, however, of that Stamp, as

well as his Adverfaries, have taken much Pains to

make the World believe, that he in all Things
agreed with them, that, if poffible, they might be
thought not to differ from him ; but they will find

it as impracticable to raife their Reputation upon his,

as it will be to reduce his Character to a Level with

their own, fo long as his Works fhall live to pro-

claim his Principles, and a Friend fhall remain to

declare his truly Chriflian Practices, his holy Life

and Converfation.

It cannot but beobferved, that Mr. Hervey in two
of his Letters f> has repeated the fame Argument %
in pretty near the fame Words ; and perhaps this

Repetition may difguft the delicate and curious Read-
er,, efpecially as it returns fo foon as within the

Compafs of thirty Pages; but it is to be confidered,

that although the Letters follow fo clofe, they were
written at different Times ; the one to a Clergyman
at Bath in 1743, an^ tne other for the Satisfaction

of a Lady Rve Years afterwards ; and as the Ob-
jections were the fame from both, Mr. Ewvey had a

Right to return each of them the fame Anfwer ; and
the Reafon of their being printed fo near together

was, becaufe the Letter of the earlier! Date came
not to our Hands till after the other was printed

off; and becaufe the Editor could not prevail with

* Vol. I. Pag. 268. and Vol, II. Pag. 22. f Vol. I.

tetters XLVIII, and L, % Vol « *• P *S> *°9> *37-

vol. !...._ f him*
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himfelf to leave to valuable a Letter as the latter out
of the prefent CoIIe&ion.

And here ?.s the Reader will find, that one of the

Letters is printed twice, <viz. in Vol. I. Pag. 306.

and Vol. II. Pag. 307. I muft folicit his Excufe

;

which I dare fay will be readily granted, when it

is confidered that the fame Letter was fent to the

Editor by a different Perfon after it had been printed

in the firHYc.ume; and that amidft fuch a Multipli-

city of Letters, he could not remember every Let-

ter he had received for feveral of the preceding

Months,
The entertaining Prefent, to improve and edify at

the fame Time that it diverts and delights , mentioned
by Mr. Hevvey, Vol. I. Pag. 10. is Dr. Young % cele-

brated Poem on ;he Laft Day,

The Reader will pleafe to affix what Senfe he
thinks mofl proper to the Epithet gva-zQ^ (fee Vol. II.

Pag. 10.) which upon a Statue of Sennacherib
might admit of different Interpretations, though Mr.
Herveyh Meaning, as he refers to Dr. D— 's Picture

at the fame Time, is pretty plain.

The Printer, Vol. II. Pag. 184. Line 14, having

printed Eight inftead of Nine, has occafioned a feem-

ing InconMency between that Paragraph, and the

Account given in Page xxxiii. of the Life: But the

Corre£lion of the Error will reconcile it, by fhewing

that they were different Exercifes at different Hours.
clhai at Eight was with his Family in general before

Breakfaft ; and thai at Nine was with only Part of

Jiis Family, while at Breakfaft.

It is farther to be obferved, that at the Conclufion

of a Letter, Pag. 324. of Vol. II. no Initials were
3 at nded, but arofe from a double Miftake of the

Printer occafioned by P. S. following fo clofe ; the

Urtf of thofe fetters he has turned into an I, and

(u
[

( fed them to indicate the Name of the Writer,

whereas had that been intended the Initials would
have freen R. W.

Mr.
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Mr. Hervey, Vol. II. Letter XCVI. Pag. 334. has

quoted a Paffage from Dr f Bates's Final Happinefs of
Man:—A Trad which was at firft published as a

complete Piece by itfelf, in a thin Odtavo Volume

:

But fome Time afterwards the Doctor wrote on the

four laft Things, viz. Death, Judgment, Heaven,
and Hell ; and then wove that former Tract, into this

latter Work : So that the fame Quotation, as men-
tioned by Mr. Hervey to have been extracted from
this Tract, entitled, 7'he final Happinefs of Man, will

likewife be found in the Duodecimo Edition of Dr.

Bates's Four lafi Things, Pag. 175 ; and in the Folio

Edition of all his Works, Pag. 466.
Some Miftakes the Printer has made in the Helrew

Quotations, which the Editor as he lived at a great

Diftance from thePrefs, could not pombly prevent or

alter; the learned Reader whom this can alone affect,

is defired to confnlt his Hebrew Bible, as the pointing

out every Miflake of this Sort in a Table of Errata,

would be a very troublefome and unpleafing Labour.

I mufr, once more trefpafs on my Reader's Patience,

as I cannot conclude without expreffirfg my Hopes,

that every Perfon of Candour and Judgment will

make the necefiary Allowances for thofe different

States, both of Body and Mind, which one of Mr.
Her-vey's weak Confiitution muft have undergone in

the Space of rive and twenty Years *, during which,

thefe Letters were wrote.—A manifeft Inequality of

Judgment, of Accuracy, and of Style in familiar Let-

ters wrote at fuch Diftances, with more or lefi Atten-

tion and Care, according to the Variety of Circum-
ftances which occur, and without the lead: Thought of
their Publication, will appear ; nor can it be otherwife

expected indeed from any one.—Some of the greater!

GeniulTes of the Age, fuch as Pope and Swift, have
made their Apology in the fame Cafe ; and no one
I am fure is more juflly entitled to the Indulgence of
the Pubiick, than He, whofe Letters are here collected.

* Namely from 1733, to 1 7S^ t

E R R A,



ERRATA.
The LIFE.

Page Line For Read
xii 28 for of

xviii 11 Indifferent Indifference to

XXX 26 every Night every Morning, and Night

xxxiii 6 no Member mall no one mail be admitted a

be admitted Member
xxxiv H which he which the Chairman
xxxvi 2 Bufinefs done dele done

xliii 16 of his of his Acquaintance

xliv 22 He gave He gave away
xlvii 4 might be as jn My might as juftly be

Ibid. *7 never not

lii *9 Holinefs and dele and

Ixxvi 6 Clergy Clergy 1751

VOL. I.

Page Line For Read

2 6 ufe of. When ufe of, when

45 1 after Neighbours add, particularly thofe, who have

Mr. * * * '* Books

56 J 9 after Jirelh add, The Lord will provide

88 5 after humbly add, plead

94 24 or for

102 8 a and

121 1 after, who is

Ibid. Ibid. and is next and next

*5> 15 own own his own
3 55 3 our youi*

180 8 are at dele are

212 laft Gen, lxiv. Gen, xliv.

*35 18 my any

275 27 < do no dele 773

289 1 preached preaching

294 12 at Church at L * * Church

301 '7 afirm,andfieady a (xrong, a laftmg

310 3 more more condescending

324 24 Jlorn. i. 6. Rom. viii. 6.

/V. 5. Literal Errors and the Pointing are here unnoticed :—

But as fie above affecl: the Senfe, every Reader is defired to cor*

*e& thefe with his Pen before he reads the Book.



LETTER
Of the late'

Reverend Mr. H E R V E Y.

LETTER I.

To his Sister. .

'Lincoln Collegey Qxori. Sept* 16*1733*

Dear Sifter,

AS there any Occafion to apologize

for the ferious Purport of this, it.

would be fufficient to dire& you to

the Date and the Time of its In-
-

diting ; but I promife myfelf.flVat'tb

you any thing of this Nature will be uhiieceflary

:

For though we are in the very Prime and Spring

of our Years, ftrongly difpofed to admire, and per-

fectly capacitated to relifh the Gaieties ofYouth;
yet we have been inured to moderate the Warmth
of our Appetites, accuftomed to anticipate in our

vol- 1, B Minds
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Minds the Pays of Darknefs, and inceflfantly

difciplined into a Remembrance of our Creator.

For my Part, I find no Seafon fo proper to addrefs

one of the principal Sharers of my Heart, one of

my neareft and deareft Relations, a$ that I have

at prefent chofe and made ufe of. When either

an univerfal Silence compofesthe Soul, and calms

every turbulent Emotion', or the Voice of Joy and

Gladnefs fpeakingthrough celeftialMufick, invites

to adore the Wonders of our Redeemer's Love,

touches upon, the Strings of the fofteft Paffions,

and infpires the moft fweet, moll tender Senti-

ments.

As I was the other Day traverfing the Fields in

queft of Health, I obferved the Meads to have

loft that Profufion of fragrant Odours which once

perfumed the Air, to be difrobed of that rich

Variety of curious Dyes, which furpaffed even

Solomon in all his Glory. Not a fingle Flower

appears to gladden the Sight, to befpangle the

Ground, or enamel the barren Landfchape. The
Glouds that e'er long diftilled in Dews of Honey,

©r poured themfelves forth in Showers of Fatnefs,

now combine in Torrents to overflow the lifelefs.

£arth, to bury or fweep away all the faint Foot-

fteps of ancient Beauty. The Hills that were

crowned with Corn, the Vallies that laughed and

fung under Loads of golden Grain ; in a Word,

the whole Face of Nature, that To lately rejoiced

for the Abundance of her Plenty, is become bare,

naked, and difconfolate. As I was continuing

niy Walk, and muling on this joylefs Scene, me-

4 though*



thought the fudden Change exhibited a lively

Pi£hire of our frail and tranfitory State; me-
thought every Objeft that occurred feemed fi~

lently to forewarn me of my own future Con*

dltion.

I dwelt on thefe Confiderattens till they fer-

mented in my Fancy, and worked themfelves out

in fuch-like Expreflions. " What! muft we
<c undergo fo grievous an Alteration? We, whofe
" fprightly Blood circulates in brifkeft Tides

!

ft We, who are the Favourites of Time, on whom
c< Youth, and Health, and Strength* fhed their fe-

" le&eft Influence ! We, who are fo apt to look
41 upon ourfelves as exempt from Cares, or Pains,
6C or Troubles^ and privileged to drink in the

" Sweets of Life without Reftraint, without Al-
<c loy ! Muft we forego the Sunftiine of our En*
u joyments for any thing refembling this melan-
" choly Gloom ! Muft the fparkling Eye fet in

" haggard Dimnefs ? The lovely Features and
<c glowing Cheeks be obfcured by pale Deformity?
<c Muft foft and gay Defires be baftiihed from our
" Breafts, or Mirth and Jollity from our Con*
cc verfation ? Muft the Vigour of our Age fall

" away like Water that runneth apace, and the
<c blifsful Minutes of the Prime of our Years
" vanifti like a Dream ? If this be our Cafe, in
* c vain fure do we boaft our fuperior Felicity, in

" vain do we glory in being the Darlings of
" Heaven. The inanimate Creation droop in*

" deed, ficken and languifh, for a time, but

" quickly xevive, rejoice, and again (hine forth in

B a « their
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?* their brighteft Luftre : 'tis true, they relinquifli,

* c at the Approach of Winter, their verdant Ho-
cc nours, but reft fully aflured of receiving them
" with Intereft from the fucceeding Spring. But
<c Man, when he has patted the Autumn of his

* c Maturity, when he has once refigned himfelf

€i into the cold Embraces of Age, bids a long,
<c an eternal Adieu to all that's entertaining, a-

* c miable, or endearing; no pleafing Expe&ations
<c refrefh his Mind; not the leaft Dawnings of

M Hope glimmer in to qualify the darkfome
<6 Looking-for of Death,"

I had not long indulged thefe bitter Reflections,

before I efpied a Remedy for thofe fore Evils which

occafioned them. Though I perceived all our

paffionate Delights to be Vanity, and the Iflue of

them Vexation of Spirit, yet I faw likewife that

Virtue was fubftantial, and her Fruits Joy and

Peace ; that though all Things came to an End,

the Ways of Wifdom were exceeding broad.

The Seeds of Piety, if implanted in our tender

Breafts, duly, cheriftied, and conftantly cultivated,

will bud and bloflbm even in the Winter of our

Days; and when white and red fhall be no more;

when all the outward Embelliftiments of our

little Fabric fhall difappear, this will ftill flourifli

in immortal Bloom. To walk humbly with our

God, dutifully with our Parents, and charitably

With al], will be an inexhauftible Source of never-

ceafing Comforts. What, though we fhall fome-

times be unable to hear the Voice of finging Men
^nd finging Women; though all the Senfes prove

4 falfc
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falfe to their Truft, and refufe to be any longer

Inlets of Pleafure ; 'tis now, dear Sifter, 'tis now
in our Power to make fuch happy Provifions, as

even then, in thofe forlorn Circumftances, may
charm our Memories with ravifhing Recolle&ions,

and regale all our Faculties with the continual

Feaft of an applauding Confcience. What fweet

Complacency, what unfpeakable Satisfaction (hall

we reap from the Contemplations of an uninter*

rupted Series of fpotlefs Adtions ! No prefent Un-
eafinefles will prompt us impatiently to wifh for

Diffolution, nor anxious Fears for Futurity make
us immoderately dread the impending Stroke; all

will be calm, eafy and ferene ; all will be foothed

by this precious, this invaluable Thought, that

by Reafon of the Meeknefs, the Innocence, the

Purity, and other Chriftian Graces which a-

domed the feveral Stages of our Progrefs through

the World, our Names and our Afhes will be

embalmed, the Chambers of our Tomb confe-

crated into a Paradife of Reft, and our Souls,

white as our Locks, by an eafy Tranfition, be«>

come Angels of Light,

I am, with Lov<e to my Brother,

Dear Sifter,

Your moft affedtionate Brother,

James IJervey.

B 3 LET-
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LETTER H.

To his Sister.

Lincoln College, Oxon, March 28, 1734,

Dear Sifter,

TT is now a confiderable Time fince I enjoyed

the true and real Pleafure of your Company.

J fay true and real, becaufe my Fancy has often

took its Flight to Harding/ion, and delighted it-

felf with the imaginary Converfation of you and

my other dear Relations; I have frequently re-

colle&ed, and as it were a£ted over again in my
Mind, the many pleafing Hours we have ipent

together in reading holy and edifying Books, or

difcourfing on pious and ufeful Subje&s. And
methinks I fliould have been exceeding glad to

liave had the Satisfa&ion yet more improved, by

receiving a Letter from you ; which I am fure

would have been full of the moft tender Endear-

ments of Love and Affe&ton, and I hope would

not have wanted Expreffions of true Religion and

Virtue ; and cojild I b\it once fee that, could I

£ut obferve ourfelves not only dwelling together

in Unity, but travelling Hand in Hand towards

the heavenly Jerufalem, mutually encouraging

$nd affifting one another to fight the good Fight,

%$ lay hold on eternal Life, then fliould I greatly

yejoic^ *hen &ould J begin to live.

I hope
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I hope I may now congratulate your perfeft

Recovery ; however I am certain there is great

Reafon for Congratulation on Account of your

being fo choice a Favourite of Heaven as your fre-

quent Sicknefles, and often Infirmities fpeak you

to be. Our gracious Father, though an indul-

gent Lover of all Mankind, feems to watch over

you with more than ordinary Care and Concern,

to be extremely defirous, nay, even folicitous for

your Salvation. How does his Goodnefs endeavour

by the repeated, theugh lighteft Strokes of his Rod,

to cure whatever is difordered, to re&ify whatever

is amifs in you ? How ftudioufly does he feek by

laying you on a fick Bed, to make you fee your-

felf and all Things elfe in a true and proper

light : to point out to you your Frailties and

Follies, your darling Lulls, and the Sins that do
moft eafily befet you ^ to convince yeu that you

are only a Sojourner here upon Earth, your Bo-
dy a poor frail and corruptible Houfe of Clay,

your Soul a bright, glorious, and immortal Being,

that is hafting to the Fruition of God, and to

Manfions of eternal Reft ; to difcover to you the

Vanity, Meannefs, and contemptible Littlenefs

of this World, and the Worth, the Importance,

and amazing Greatnefe of the next. Do not

then hold out againft thefe kind Calk to Repen-
tance and Amendment ; do not refift fuch ear-

neft Importunities* fuch fweet Solicitations. But
fuffer yourfelf by this loving Correction to be
made great ; great in Humility, Holinefs, and

Happinefs. Humble yourfelf under the mighty

B 4 Hand
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Hand of God ; and by a hearty Sorrow for

your paft Faults, and a firm Resolution of O-
bedfen<oe for the fiuture f let this fatherly Chaftife-

rfteht : bring'forth
8 m you the peaceable Fruits of

Rtehteoufnefs. Oh I let us dread, let -us trem*'

ble, to rejeft any longer the Tenders or Grace,

left we awake Lat length his Juftice, and draw

down Vengeance upon ourfelyes : left our Vifita-

tion be not in Love and with Kindnefs, but in

Rfeavy
J DHpleafure and with 'Fury poured but:

left his' next Difpenfation be riot
;

a 'merciful
1

Seve-

rity, but' Indignation
:

and Wrath, Tribulation

and Aneuilh.

Sure I can't but admire* that adorable Wif-

dorn which has contrive^ all Things fo evidently

and fo directly to .yqiu; Advantage ! your late

Jllnefs has, I doubt 'not,, begot in you feripus

Thoughts arid holy Difpofitions, and th^fe I flat-

ter myfelf will be nourished by the Reception of

the bleffed Sacrament the following Eqfter. Let

us, dear Sifter, break off" our, Sins by, Repen-

tance—Let us amend our Lives, ..and begin from

this, very! Inftant to deny all Ungodlinefs and

worldly Lufts, and live foberjy, righteoufly, and

godly in the prefent World. So fhall we anfwer

the good Ends of our Sicknefs—So fhall we be

nieet Partakers
,
of thofe holy Myfteries here,

and enjoy an Inheritance amongft the Saints in

Light hereafter,—jAnd now I^an't but acquaint

you how earneftly I wifhed that you and others

$ my Neighbpurs (with whom I have difcourfed
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upon this Subje&) were giving devout Attendance

to the Prayers.and Praifes that were offered up

laft Monday in your Church, as likewife how I

fhould rejoice with exceeding great Joy, to hear

that both you and they continue ftedfaft, or ra-

ther abound more and more in the Pradlice of

this and fuch other religious Duties. And if

you think the Defire of my Heart, and the

Longings ofmy Soul are of any Weight with any

of them, pray let them know how I hope, de-

fire, and pray that we may be worthy Commu-
nicants by an immediate forfaking of all wicked

Ways and a thorough Amendment, as well as

an unfhaken Refolution to perfevere and advance

in that Amendment.

My kind Refpe&s to all that you fhallihew

or read this Letter to, defire them not to forget

jiie in their Prayers : let * * and * * know that I

often think of them, and hope they fometimes re-

jnember me, and the Words that I have often

fjpojce to them,

lam, fcrYJ

James Hervey.

LET^
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LETTER III.

Lincoln College, Oxon. May2> 1 734.

Dear Siftery

T^INDING myfelf in a writing Humour, and

remembering that I had formerly promifed you

an entertaining Prefent, and being fenfible of the

Decency of introducing it with an Epiftle ; up-

on thefe Accounts I again fet Pen to Paper and

addrefs you, notwithftanding you have fo very

lately received a Letter from me. By an ufeful-

ly entertaining Prefent, I mean fuch an one as

will improve and edify at the fame Time that it

diverts and delights ; as will not only make you

cafy to yourfelf and agreeable to others, but alfo

good and holy and wife unto Salvation. Now I

fcarce know any human Compofition more likely

to promote thefe excellent Purpofes than this

Poem on the Laft Day. For being in Verfe, and

fet off with all the Graces of Speech and Thought,

it can't fail of charming as well the nice Ear

as the found Judgment i and as for the Subject,

fare nothing can be more prodigioufly pleafing,

than to read of that happy Time which fhall be

the Beginning of a blifsful Eternity; when our

Redeemer by his mighty Power fhall change our

vile Bodies that they may be like unto his glori-

ous Body, and tranflate us from a State of Cor-

ruption in the Grave to fhine forth as the Sun

in the Kingdom of our Father. And every one

muft
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muft own that the moft engaging Perfuafions to

Piety and Holinefs of Converfation are drawn

from the Recompence of a future invaluable Re-

ward ; and that the moft fovereign Prefervative

againft all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts is the

Terrours, the infupportable Terrours of the Lord,

If therefore you would pleafe yourfelf, refine

your Tafte, or have the Pradtice of Religion

pleafing, inftead of Plays, Ballads, and other

corrupt Writings, read this almoft divine Piece

ofPoetry ; read it (as I have done) over and over,

think upon it, endeavour to digeft it thoroughly,

and even to get by Heart the moft moving Paf-

fages, and then I truft you will find it anfvver the

Ends I purpofe in fending it.

You will excufe me from exercifing my poeti-

cal Talent, fince there are already two Copies

of recommendatory Verfes, and becaufe I per-

ceive fuch an Attempt will be either very abiurd

or very dangerous. For ftiould I tack together a

few doggrel Rhymes, this would be an Affront to

you ; whereas, fhould I fucceed fo well as to,

gain the Applaufe of my Readers, this I am fure

would portend very great Harm, if not to you,

yet moft certainly to me. For what can portend

greater Harm than the Words of Praife; which,

though fmoother than Oil, yet be they very

Swords ? What can be more deftru&ive of that

humble Mind which was in Chrift Jefus, that

meek and lowly Spirit which is in the Sight of

God of great Price ! I am fo far from carrying

qn my verifying Defigns, that I heartily wifh I

had
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had never conceived any ; that thofe Lines I fent

to my Cofin ***** had either never been made,

or that I had never heard them commended.

Pride and Vanity are fool i(h and urireafonabje in

Duft and Afhes, and which is worfe,. odious

and deteftable before infinite Perfe&ion and in-

finite Power. Oh ! let you and I then dread

whatever may adminifter Fewel to thefe worft of

Tempers, more than the Poifon of Afps, or the

Peftilence that walketh in Darknefs. Let us

pray againft feeking, defiring, or taking Pleafure

in the Honour that cometh of Men. And if at

any Time the flattering Tongue, that Snare of

Death fhall overtake us, let us inftantly fly unto

our Saviour, and complain unto our God ; then

let us remember; and remembering, let us acknow-

ledge, that we are nothing, have nothing, and

deferve nothing but Shame and Contempt, but

Mifery and Punifhment.

I hope you was fo happy as to receive the holy

Sacrament this Eajier^ and I beg of you to be fo

wife as well to underftand and often to confuler

what you then did. We gave up ourfelves, our

Souls and Bodies, to be a reafonable, holy, and

lively Sacrifice to God : fo that we muft look

upon ourfelves as having now no longer any

Right or Title to ourfelves, but as our heaven-

ly Mailer's fole Property ; we may not follow

our own, but muft do his Will in all Things.

We undertook to lead a new Life, to follow the

Commandments of God, and to walk henceforth

In his holy Ways \ and this and whatever elfe

we
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we promifed at that facred Altar, we muft en-

deavour to perform if we hope to enter into Hea-

ven. * Let therefore no Day pafs without reflect-

ing on the folemn Engagement we have made,

and without examining whether we have acted up

to it. Let us not imagine that we did the whole

of our Duty, when we took the confecrated Ele-

ments into our Mouths, but be convinced, that

we only as it were lifted ourfelves afrefh under

our Captain's Banner, and that the Service, the

Fight againft his and our Enemies is to be hourly

renewed, and conftantly maintained even unto

Death.

I am, Wr-

James Hervey,

LETTER IV.

Dear Sifter , Oxon. March 11, 1735*

V^Efterday the Judge came hither, and To-
day the Affizes begin. I {hall go to hear

the Aflize Sermon prefently. This can't but put

us in mind of that great Account we muft all

give before the Judgment-feat of Chrift. How7

melancholy a Sight is it, to fee a poor Criminal

go up to the Bar ! All he has is no longer his

own ; his very Life is in the Power of the Ma-
giftrate; and he is in great Danger of a fpeedy

Death. And if this be (o dreadful, how infi-

nitely more dreadful will it be to appear before

a more ftri& and awful Tribunal ? The good

Lord
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Lord grant, that you and I may not be caft in

that tremendous Trial ! A Trial that will be un*

dergone before Angels and God ; upon the Iflue

of which our eternal Life will depend. Was I

to wifli a Wifh for the deareft Friend in the

World ; it fliould not be for Gold, or Jewels,

or Apparel j thefe Things are fading, and the

Fafhion of them pafleth away : but it fhould be

for a favourable Sentence in that laft and great

Day. Will not the Archangel fhortly found

the Trump ? Will not all the Dead come forth

of their Graves, and the Ancient of Days fit ?

How valuable then will an humble and holy

Life be ! If you and I be found with the Wedding-

garment on, we fhall doubtlefs enter into the

Joy of our Lord, never to die, never to grieve,

never to be parted more. But if we fhould either

of us be negligent in this Matter ; if we fhould

be furprifed without Oil in our Lamps ; Oh

!

the Fearfulnefs and Trembling that will come up-

on us ! the horrible Dread that will overwhelm

ais ! to think that we muft be for ever fhut out

of Heaven, banifhed eternally from the Prefence

of God, the Society of Saints, and the Fulneft

of Joy ! If you or I were to be torn from our

Kindred and our Father's Houfe, and hurried a-

way Captive into a foreign Country ; there to

be chained to the Gallies, or condemned to the

Mines : How would this grieve both us and our

dear Relations J how would it pierce our Souls

as a Sword ! If this be fad, (as certainly it is),

alas \ what will it be, to be everlaftingly fepa-

rated
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rated by the unpaflable Gulf ? for one to be

caught up to Heaven, and there to be ever with

the Lord 5 and for the other to be thruft down
into Torments, and dwell with wailing and

gnafliing of Teeth ? Dear Sifter, let us confider

this ; and give all Diligence to make our Call-

ing and Election fure ; that when the Changes

and Chances of this mortal Life are over, we
may meet and live together in Glory everlafiing*

Which is and fhall be the hearty Prayer of,

Your, &£

James Hervey.

L E T T E R V.

Good Madaniy Dummer, May 7, 1737*

pRAY be pleafed to caft your Eye to the

Bottom, and obferve who it is that defires to

befpeak you. It is one who knows himfelf to

have been guilty of the moft flighting Behaviour,

and to have deferved in Return your great-eft

Difdain, If after you perceive his Name to be

Hervey—that Hervey who was fo lately and fo

long in London without ever waiting upon Mrs*
* * * ; without paying his Refpe&s to her who
merits fo much the Efteem of every Chriftian,

without any thankful Acknowledgment for her

kind Wi{hes fo often conceived, and her pre-

vailing Prayers fo often put up in his Behalf.

—

If, Madam, after you are informed of all this,

you
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you can bear to give the Remainder of the Pa*

per a favourable Reading, I fhall not only ac-

count myfelf highly obliged to your Good-Na-
ture, but when I have an Occafion to put up an

Affront, and to exercife Forgivenefs, I will think

upon it as a Pattern.

On Sunday I was called out by Providence from

my own Flock, to preach at two ftrange

Churches. They lay at a confiderable Diftance

from each other, and from Dum?ner ; fo that in

paffing to them, and repairing again to my own
Parifli, I traveled a good many Miles. All the

Way I went along I was entertained in the fineft

Manner imaginable ; far more finely than mine,

or, I may venture to fay, than any Words can

defcribe. I wifh I had the glowing Colours, the

accurate Pencil, and the mafterly Genius of fome

firft-rate Painter, that I might draw out, with as

little Injuftice as poffible, the lovely Landfchape,

and make a Prefent, in fome Degree, worthy your

Acceptance. The Air was in its beft Tempera-

ment; neither fo hot as to enfeeble or difpirit,

nor fo cold as to caufe any uneafy Chillnefs. It

was fit to recommend and fet off the moft agree-

able Objedts, and to be the Vehicle of Perfumes,

not much inferior to Myrrhe, Aloes, and Caflla.

I was in Company with a Gentleman of a clear

Underftanding, and a tolerable Share of reading;

fee had feen much of the World, and had a very

deep piercing Infight into Things ; he could

talk judicioufly upon moft Topicks, and would

fometimes
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fbmetimes beftow fome Hints upon religious ones*

So that when I was difpofed for Converfation, I

could have immediate Recourfe to one that would

refine my Tafte, and improve my Judgment*

if not minifter Grace to my Heart. The Face

of the Skies alfo confpired to render every Profpe£k

compleatly pleafant, it was decked and diverfified

with filver-like Clouds ; not fuch as were charged

with heavy Rains, but fuch as prevented the An-
noyance of one continued Glare, and changed the

Sunfhine frequently for a welcome Shade; fuch as

fervedfor a Foil to theunfullied etherialBlue. Thus
did God order all Circumftances fo as to render

our Ride exceedingly delightful* At our firftfet-

ting out, we went over ftrong Ground ; where no
Seed was fown, and fo no Fruit could grow. Its

Ufeleflhefs was not owing to any Defeat in Point

of Fertility, but to a Want of being manured.

Is not this the Cafe of many immortal Souls*

who are born with blefled Difpofitions, and bid

fair for becoming eminent Saints, but are loft and

fpoiled for want of Care and Inftruftion ? O for

faithful Shepherds to feek them, for induftrious

Hufbandmen to cultivate them ! Send Lord a

Plenty of fuch to work in thy Vineyard, and to

watch over thy Sheep ! This coarfe Beginning*

though it had no Form nor Comelinefs in itfelf,

yet tended to give an additional Verdure to the

fucceeding Scenes* So the bpttomlefs Pit and the

unquenchable Fire, though infinitely formidable,

will create in the Ele£t a more tafteful Relifh and

Enjoyment of their heavenly Felicity, We made
vol, i. C more
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more Hafte than ordinary to get away from this bar-

ren Spot. For whyfhould any one tarry in fucha

Place, or frequent fuch Acquaintance, where all

that occurs is vain and unprofitable ? Where no-

thihg truly beneficial can either be imparted or

acquired ? The fooner we are delivered from fuch

a Situation, the better ; no Departure can be

abrupt, no Flight precipitate. When we were

advanced a little farther, we entered upon a large

Enclofure. Here were all the Footfteps of a com-
mendable and fuccefsful Induftry. The Wheat
was in the Blade, and fprang up with a plenteous

Increafe, and in goodly Array. It was not ehoak-

cd with Weeds, nor embarrafTed with Thirties,

but like a clean and even Mantle covered the Plain

:

a prefent Credit, and likely to be a future Com-
fort to its Owner. This fuggefted to me the Va-
lue of a diligent Hand, that Portion which it is in

every one's Power to bequeath to himfelf. All the

Affairs of the flothful are like the Mountains of

Cilboa, on which there was no Dew, neither Rain,

sior Fields of Offerings. But where there is Pru-

dence andDifcretion to contrive, and a fteady Fer-

vour to execute, there whatfoever is undertaken

will, in all Probability profper. By a Spirit of

Management, even the Wildernefs may be brought

to bud and bloffom as a Rofe : and was there fuch

a Spirit in the ProfefTors of Religion, it would

prompt them to be, like Dorcas, full of good

Works; or, like the great Apoftle, continually

afpiring after frefli and higher Meafures of Per-

fection. We flaould be frugal of our Time, caje-

4 fu!
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ful of all our Talents, and moft laudably covetous

of every Grain of Improvement in Piety* Wc
held on our Courfe, admiring ftill &s we went,

the teeming Earth, the infant Corn, and the preg-

nant Promifes of a prodigious Harvefh This led

me to mufe upon one of the diftinguifhing Doc-
trines of Chriftianity, I mean the general Refur-

re£Hon. It convinced me how perfectly poffible

it is with God to raife the Dead ; it gave me alfo

a Glimpfe of that Perfection of Beauty, to whicb
the Bodies of the Juft (hall rife. For a little while

ago I beheld, and lo ! the whole vegetable World
was naked and bare, without any Ornaments, or

fo much as one amiable Feature, like fome wither-

ed, wrinkled, deformed Hagg. But now how
charmingly it appears, and fmiles, and fhines !

No Virgin is more gay and blooming, no Bride is

better array'd or more fparkling. And if God fo en-

livens and cloaths the Grafs of the Earth and the

Tenants of the Field, how much more (hall he

quicken and ennoble our mortal Bodies, which

we hope are the Temples of the Holy Ghoft ?

Several of our dear Friends we have accompanied

to the Grave : we faw with weeping Eyes their

poor Bones depofited in the Duft. But hence- t

forth let us dry up our Sorrows, they are not to

perifh, but to be purified in thofe gloomy Cham-
bers. The Hour is coming when the Lord him-
felf fhall defcend from Heaven, with the Voice of

the Archangel, and the Trump of God. Then
(hall they hear the Almighty Summons, and fpring

from their Confinement like to a Roe, or to*a

C % young
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young Haft upon the Mountains of Spices *«

Then will they look forth from their dark

Abodes as the Morning* fair as the Moon, clear

as the Sun f : never more to return to Corrup-

tion, but to flourifh in immortal Vigour and

Youth. This is a pleafmg Meditation, and de~

ferves to be indulged, but at this Time it muft

give Place to others. Our next Remove was to

a Lane, fet on either Side with lofty Trees and

humble Shrubs. Here the Profpedt was con-

tiiadled, and we had nothing left to contemplate

but our branching and leafy Mound. The little

Boughs clad with a chearing Green were refrefh-

irig to the Eyes \ and it was curious to obferve,

how every different Plant was decked with a dif-

ferent Livery. Here the Twigs were gem'd with

Buds juft ready to open and unfold $ there they

werfc already opened into Bloflbms, and garnifhed

the pointed Thorns ; fo that they were very deli-

cate to look upon, though dangerous to touch.

Oh ! the adorable Efficacy of the divine Voice \

how powerfully and how laftingly it operates !

God faid once, Let the Earth bring forth ; he

fpake not twice, and yet how punitually does

Nature obey this fingle Command ! Several thou-

fand Years are gone about, nor is its Force eva-

cuated, impaired, or at all diminifhed. It en-

dureth in full Authority to this Day, and is ftill a

moft binding Law to all the material World. O
that Men would lay this to Heart, and learn a

Leffon ofObedience from the inanimate Creation I

• Cant, viii, 14, t Cant. vi. 10,

All
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All other Things continue according to their

Maker's Ordinance, and (hall Man be the only

Rebel in the Kingdom of Nature ? Shall Man
alone make the Word of Omnipotence to be of

none Effe<St ? While our Sight was regaled in

this Manner, a Sett of chiming Bfells faluted our

Ears with a folemn and ferene Harmony. It had

no great Diverfity of Stops, nor artful Mixture of

Notes, but fure it was moft gladdening Mufic,

and fpoke a heavenly meaning. It was calculated

to infpire fuch a Joy as the Royal Pfalmift felt,

when he heard the acceptable Invitation of going

up to the Houfe of the Lord. On a fudden, when
we were leaft apprehenfive of it, the Wind wheeled

about, and bore away the Silver Sounds. But it

was only to bring them back again as unexpect-

edly, with the frefh Pleafure of a grateful Surprife.

Here I thought of the fweet Influences of Grace,

and wifhed for that happy Time, when the Vifits

of the blefled Spirit will be uninterrupted. Quick-

ly the Lawns and Plains difappeared again, and

we dived into a Wood. Numbers of fprightly

Birds, bopping £nd Tinging among the Branches,

folaced us as we patted. We thanked the pretty

Songfters, and bid them go on to fupply our Lack
of Praife. But what moil of all affeited us, being

altogether new, was the warbling of the Nightin-

gale. What a tuneful Throat has that charming

Creature, and what an unwearied Ufe does flip

make of it ! I myfelf heard her Melody in the

Day-time, and I am told in the Night-feafon alfp

Ihe takes nQ Reft. Hovv fovereign and undeferved

C 3 is
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is the Goodnefs of the Lord .to the Children of

Men ! The Pipe of this wakeful Chorifter, tho'

now fo incefiant in Thankfgivings, muft foon be

fealed up in endlefs Silence : while the Mouth of

dull and ungrateful Mortals will be filled with

qverlafting Anthems. The Air was impregnated

with Sweets, and without Money or without

Price we breathed in fuch a delicious Fragrance,

as far excelled the Powders of the Merchant*,

This put me in Mind of fome beautiful Lines of

the great Milton's :

<
'

" 'Now gentle Gales

Fanning their odoriferous Wings, difpenfe

Native Perfumes, and whifper whence they ftolc

Thofe balmy Spoils.

The other recalled to my Memory Part of 4

divine Defcripuon, vaftly fuperior to Milton's.

Lo, the Winter is paft, the Rain is over, and

gone. The Flowers appear on the Earth, the

Time of the Singing of Birds is come, and the

Voice of the Turtle is heard in our Land f

.

Two of our Senfes being fo exquifitely grati-

fied, we were in no Hafte to leave the Place,

though it was narrow, and afforded no other Pro-

fpe£t but the fhining Canopy over our Heads.

But as foon as we were emerged from this Sylvan

Path, what Wonders prefented themfelves to our

View : I think I was fcarce ever more agreeably

(tartled in my Life, We flood upon the Brow of

a Hill, and underneath were Trafts of level Ground

9/ an immenfe Circumference. The labouring

9 Cant. in. 6. t Cant. ii. 11, ii.
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Eye could hardly defcry the utmoft Bounds. The
whole Scene, being parcelled out among a Va-

jjety of Tillers, and producing Variety of Fruits,

was like a noble Piece of Checquer-work. The
nearer Parts, and thofe diftin&lydifcernable, were

replenished with rural Riches. The Folds were

full of Sheep, and of Lambs frifking by the Side of

their fleecy Dams. The Valleys flood fo thick

with Corn, that they even laughed and fung. One
Spot was not fprinkled, but feemed to be overlaid

with a Profufion of Flowers, as the Roof of the

Temple was with Gold ; another was, as it were,

enamelled, like an embroidered Carpet, with a

well-proportioned Diftribution ; fome of them

yellow as Oranges, fome white as Snow, fome

tinged with a Border as red as Blood, The
Towns and Villages interfperfed here and there,

looked like the tiny Tents of the fabled Fairies.

Numberlefs other Beauties glanced upon my Sight;

but as I had not then Leifure to examine them,

fo neither have I now Room to relate them. O
that thefe, and all the Charms of the delightful

Seafon, may lead up every Spe&ator's Thoughts

to the inimitable Glories of Heaven* And while

the Eye feafts upon them, let every Tongue ac-

knowledge to the Honour of the all-creatingGod

;

Thefe are thy glorious Works, Parent of Good

!

Almighty ! thine this Univerfal Frame,

Thus wond'rous fair : Thyfelfhow wond'rous then!

I am, &c*

James Hervey.
C 4 LET*
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LETTER VI.

My dear Friends, the Inhabitants of Collingtree,

near Northampton, Dummer, June 29, 1737.

I
Received the Letter wrote in your Name, and

figned with your Hands, and was very well

pleafed with its Contents. I am glad that you

are all in good Health, and am obliged to you for

retaining fo honourable a Remembrance of an

unworthy Youth. Your Defire to have a care-

ful Clergyman fettle among you is perfe&ly right

and laudable. But I fear you make an over-favour-

able and miftaken Judgment, when you imagine

me to be fuch an one, and pitch upon me for that

Purpofe. However, letting this pafs : it is, I fay,

well and wifely done of you, to be follicitous in

this Matter. For a Minifter is a Perfon of the

greateft Importance imaginable ; his Office is of

the mofi: univerfal Concernment $ and his De-
meanour therein, of the moft beneficial or preju-

dicial Tendency. Beneficial, if he be able* faith-

ful, and watches for his Souls as one that muft

give Account. Prejudicial, if he be unfkilful, un-
adtive, and unconcerned about the fpiritual Wel-
fare of his People. The Things that pertain to

Salvation, and the Means of obtaining everlafting

Life are lodged in his Hands. He is the Steward

of the Myfteries of Chrift, and fo the Guardian

(under divine Grace) of your beft and moft abid-

ing Interefts. If through Ignorance he mis-

manage,
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manage, or through Idlenefs negle& this weighty

Truft, it may be the Ruin of immortal Souls.

Whereas, if he be both difcreet and diligent in

his holy Vocation, he may be the Inftrument of

the richeft Benefits to thofe committed to his

Charge. His praying to God, and his preaching

to them, may be attended with fuch a Blefling

from on High, as will fill them with heavenly

Wifdom j form them to true Holinefs ; and fit

them for the future Glory, Benefits thefc, not

inconfiderable or momentary, but fuch as are

great beyond all Expreffion, and lafting to Eter-

nity. For thefe Reafons, it will be your Wifdom
and your Happinefs ro procure a Paftor whofe

Life is exemplary ; whofe Do&rine is found ;

whofe Heart is warm with Zeal for God ; and

whofe Bowels yearn with Companion for Men.
If your Bones were broken, or if you were brought

to Death's- door by the Force of fome violent Dif-

eafe ; you would not be content with the Pre- u^

fcription of a Quack, but feek out for the bed

Advice. If your Wives were in hard Labour ;

if the Children were come to the Birth, and there

was not Strength to bring forth, you would not

fpare to ride for the moft experienced Midwife.

Oh ! be as prudent and careful for the Salvation

of your Souls, which endure for ever, as you are

for the Life of your Bodies which is but as a Va-
pour. Remember, that you are fick of Sin, fadly

difordered by fundry Corruptions, and muft necefla-

rily be cured before you go hence, and are no more

feen. Remember, that you muft be regenerated

and
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znd born again, or you cannot enter into the King-

dom of Heaven. And be not willing to truft fuch

Matters, which are of infinite and everlafting Mo-
ment, to the Management of any that comes next.

Now that you may be the better able to make
a right Choice in this important Particular, I will

lay before you two or three of the diftinguifhing

Chara&ersofa trueMinifteu—Firft, He has a to-

lerable Stock of Knowledge. Though not enough

to explain all Myfteries, or to anfwer every per-

plexing Queftion, yet enough to make himfelf and

his Hearers wife unto Salvation. He may be ig-

norant of many Things without much Difparage-

ment to himfelf, or Prejudice to his People ; but

he muft be acquainted with, and able to teach

others all that is necefiary for them to know.—
Secondly, He has not only fome Underftanding,

but fome Experience alfo in the Way of Godlinefs.

He has learnt to fubdue, in fome Meafure, the

Pride of his Nature, and to be humble in his own
Eyes, and not fond of Applaufe from others. He
Jias broke the Impetuofity of his Paflion, and ge-

nerally pofieffes his Soul in Patience : or if upon

fome very ungrateful and provoking Ufage, he

cannot calm his Temper, yet he can curb his

Tongue j and though his Spirit be ruffled, yet his

Words will be gentle. He is moft commonly

meek after the Manner of his blefTed Mafter,

and will always return Blefling for Curfing,

according to his holy Command. He has of-

ten looked into the Shortnefs of Time, and the

Length of Eternity \ he has weighed the Great-

nete
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nefs and Richnefs of Heaven, with the infig-

nificant and defpicable Meannefs of Earth 5 and

difcovers fuch a mighty Difference, as helps him

to live above the World, even while he is in it*

So that he is no Lover of filthy Lucre, no Hunter

of carnal Pleafures, but his Hopes, his Defires and

all his Views of Happinefs, are hid with Chrift in

God. He is courteous and condefcending, and

will ftoop with the utmoft Chearfulnefs to the l^

loweft Perfon in his Parifh. He will be affable

and kind, and feek to pleafe, not himfelf, but his

Neighbours, for their Good, to Edification. But
you muft not expe£t to find him trifling or ludi-

crous ; he will not preach to you on the Sunday,

and play with you on the Week-days, but carry

the Spirit of his Sermons into his ordinary Con-
verfation. He will maintain an uniform Gravity

of Behaviour, without fuffering it to be frozen into

Morofenefs, or thawed into Levity. He will love

his Parifhioners, not for their agreeable Perfons or

amiable Qualities, but becaufe they a»-e redeemed

by the Blood of Chrift. It will be his Bufinefs

and conftant Endeavour, I had almoft faid his

Meat and Drink, to fet forward their Salvation.

That by their being made meet for the Inheri-

tance of Saints in Light, his crucified Lord may
fe^ of the Travail of his Soul, and Be fatisfiedo

He will never forget the importunate Requeft of

his Saviour, but thofe winning and commanding
Words, Feed my Sheep, feed my Lambs, will be

engraven upon the Tables of his Heart. To f
fulfil this earneft Requeft, and execute this laft

Charge
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Charge of his deareft Redeemer, will be the fixed

and invariable Scope of all his Defigns. If at any

Time he hits this defirable Mark, by bringing

Home to the Fold any that have gone aftray, he

will be as glad as one that findeth great Spoils.

To fee the People of his Care perfifting in Pro-

fanenefs, Senfuality, and an unconverted State,

will be the greateft Grief thar he feels : but to fee

his Children walking in the Truth, mortifying

their evil AffecStions, and growing up in Good-
nefs as the Calves of the Stall, this will be his

Joy and Crown of Rejoicing ; better to him than

Thoufands of Silver and Gold. It is his Work
to win Souls, and by the former of thefe Qualifi-

cations he is fitted for it, by the latter he is wholly

devoted to it. And in order to profecute it with

the greater Succefs, he will, firft, take heed to

himfelf, that his Life be a fair and beautiful Tran^

fciipt of his Do£trine, fuch as may remind Men
of, and be daily reinforcing his Inftruitions. He
will not bind the Yoke upon your Shoulders, till

he has wore it himfelf; and fhould the Paths of

Religion prove never fo thorny, Jie will go firft

and beat the Way. As far as human Infirmities

permit, he will ftrive to be unblame^ble and un-

reproveable, that he may renew the Apoftle's

Challenge, Be ye Followers of me, even as I am
of Chrift. Secondly, His Preaching will be

plain $ full of fuch ufeful Senfe as may be edify-

ing to the better learned, and yet delivered in fo

«afy a Manner, as may be intelligible to the Igno-

rant. It will not only be plain, but powerful al-

io,
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fo, if preceding Prayers and Tears, if Words
coming warm from the Heart, and accompanied

with an ardent Defire of being attended to ; if to

feel himfelf what he fpeaks, and fo long that it

may be felt by others, can make it fuch, he will

declare the whole Will of God, without with-

holding or mincing any. Be the Truth never fo

difagreeable, contrary to your Profits, or contrary

to your Pleafures, you will be fure to hear it. He
will indeed fliew it in as lovely a Light, and make
it as palatable as he can, but nothing will prevail

upon him to conceal or difguife it. Thirdly, He
will not confine his Teaching to God's Day or

Houfe, but will exercife his Care of you every

Day, and will bring it Home to your own Houfes,

whether you invite him or no. He will frequently

vifit you, and for the fame End as he meets you
at Church. Now, (hall you like this Part of his

Duty, or bid him welcome, when he comes on
fuch an Errand ? Nay, he will think himfelf

bound to proceed farther, and to inquire into the

State of your Souls, and your Proceedings in your

Families ; whether you are competently furnifh-

ed with faving Knowledge ? and are careful to in-

creafe it daily, by allowing a daily Portion of your

Time for reading the Scriptures ? What Virtues

you are deficient in, what Vices you are fubjedi

to ? What evil Tempers, what vile Affections,

what unruly Paflions are predominant in you, and

want to be fupprefied ? Whether your Children

are catechifed, and your Servants inftru<5kd ?

Whether you are conftant in Family Worfhip,

and
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find at your Clofet Devotions ? How you fpend

the Sabbath ; whether you fquander it away iri

impertinent Vifits, idle Chat, or foolifh Jefting

;

or whether you confecrate it to the better Exer-

cifes of Prayer, Praife, holy Difcourfe, Reading

and Meditation ? Thefe, and other Points of the

like Nature, he will examine into, and exhort you

to amend what is amifs, no lefs than encourage

you to perfevere in that which is good. Nor
will he exhort you once or twice only, but again

and again, and hardly leave off till he has won
your Confent. In Things that relate to himfelf,

he will be eafily faid Nay ; but when the great

God infifts upon Obedience, and a blefled Immor-

tality will be loft by Difobedience, he will be

inftant in Seafon and out of Seafon ; he will folli-

cit with unwearied Applications the important

Caufe, and prefs you to perform your Duty ; as

the poor Widow importuned the unjuft Judge to

avenge her of her Adverfary, he wr
ill add to his

Exhortations, Reproofs. His Eye will be open,

and his Ears attentive to what paffes in his Parifh$

and when any one walks diforderly, he will meet

him as Elijah did Ahab*j with a Rebuke in his

Mouth. This I can promife, that he will not

rail at, nor accoft you with reproachful Words ;

but he will certainly fet before you the Things

that you have done. He will not defame you be-

hind your Backs, but whether you be rich or poor*

whether you be pleafed with it or not, he will bear

in Mind the Commandment of the Lord, and

* i Kings xxi. 20.

fhew
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fhew his People their Tranfgreffions, and the

Houfeof Jacob their Sins*. He will tell you with

Tendernefs, but yet with Plainnefs, That fuch

Courfes are a fad and too fure a Proof, that

Grace has not had its proper Work on your

Souls, that ye are carnal, and have not the Spi-

rit of Chrift. So that a true Minifter of the

Gofpel will be a conftant Infpe&or of your Acti-

ons, a faithful Monitor of your Duty, and an im-

partial Reprover of your Offences. He will guide

you by his Counfel, and animate you by his Ex-
ample, and blefs you by his Prayers. If you be

willing and obedient, he will conduft you fafely

through a troublefome and naughty World, and

bring you to the Land of everlafting Felicity : but

if you be perverfe and obftinate, he will be a {land-

ing Terrour to your Confcience here, and a fwift

Witnefs againft you hereafter; he will be the un-

happy Means of increafmg your prefent Guilt, and

aggravating your future Account, and of making

it more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the Day of

Judgment, than for you.

And now, my kind and dear Friends, are you,

upon fecond Thoughts, defirous of having fuch a

Pallor placed amongft you I Shall you be glad to

have the afore-mentioned Vigilance and Diligence

exerted in the holy Function ? Can you willingly

fubmit to an Overfight fo narrow, to Admonitions

fo inceffant, to Corrections fo clofe and particu-

lar ?—If, after due Confideration, ye are willing ;

give me Leave to inform you, how ye may pro-

* Ifai, Iviii, z,

cur*
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cure fuch a Man of God to come unto yon, and

take up his Abode with you. He is an exceeding

great and precious Bleffing to any People ; too

precious to be purchafed with Money, and is the

free Gift of God. So that the Way to obtain

him, is to addrefs yourfelves to Heaven, and

make Supplication to the Almighty. What can-

not Prayer, fervent and believing Prayer do I I

fcarcely know any Thing that is above its Power,

or beyond its Reach. Prayer has locked up the

Clouds, and opened them again, made the Earth

as Iron, and the Heavens as Brafs ; Prayer has ar-

retted the Sun in his Race, and made the Moon
ftand frill in her March, and reverfed the perpe-

tual Decree ; Prayer has fetched down Angels

from above, and raifed up the Dead from beneath,

and done many wonderful Works. In like Man-
ner Prayer will get for you an ufeful and worthy

Teacher ; if he be ever fo far off, this will bring

him near ; if he be never fo averfe, this will over-

rule his Inclination. Do you doubt of this f I own
you w?ould have good Reafon, if you had nothing

but my Word to fupport it. But what if God,

who cannot lie, has teftified and given you Af-

furance of the fame ? Why then, I hope, ye will

be no longer faithlefs, but believing. Hear, there-

fore, what he himfelf has faid by his own beloved

Son, Afk, and ye fhall receive ; Seek, and ye fnall

find *'. Again, he faith, If ye (hall afk any Thing

in my Name, I will do it f. Here you fee the

Almighty has pafled tys Word, and he, to whom

* Matt, vii. 7. t Johnxiv. 14.

all
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all Things are poffible, has pawned his Veracity3

that he will not deny you the Requeft of your Lips*

And dare you not truft the All-powerful ? Can

you have a better Security than his, whofe Title is

Faithful and True ? The divine Promifes are all

immutable, ftronger than the ftrong Mountains,

and Heaven and Earth (hall pafs away, fooner than

one Jot or Tittle of them fhall pafs unfulfilled.

When ye defire a pious and able Minifter, ye de-

fire a good Thing, fuch as will be fox the Honour

and Glory of God to grant. Therefore, encou-

raged by this, and confiding on his moft fure Pro-

mife, beg of the moft High to give you a true

Paftor and Shepherd for your Souls ; one that

may love you like St. Paul, rule you like David%
teach you like Samuel^ and lead you like Jojkua to

the heavenly Canaan : that blefled and blifsful

Country, where we all would be

!

O God, great and glorious, infinite in thy Wif-
dom, and uncontroulable in thy Power ! Thy
Providence is over all thy Works ; thine Eyes run

to and fro through the Earth, to behold the Con-
dition, and fupply the Wants of thy Servants*

Thou fenteft Mofes to deliver thy Children out of

Egypt* Philip to inftruct the ignorant Eunuch, and
Peter to preach to the devout Centurion. O blefled

Lord, who art the the fame Yefterday, and to

Day, and far ever, vouchfafe the fame Mercy to

lis of this Panfh, that we alfo may have a Teacher
come from God. Grant us, O thou giver ofevery

good Gift, a faithful Shepherd for our Souls ; who
may feed us in a green Pafture, and lead us forth

vol. i t D befidc
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befide the Waters of Comfort. One that may be

wholly devoted to thy Service, and intent upon

nothing but the due Difcharge of his important

Office ; who may be a Light to our Paths by his

godly Directions, and as Salt to our corrupting

Souls by his unblamefcble Converfation. Let fuch

a Minifter, we befeech thee, be placed over us, as

will watch for our fpiritual Welfare ; that will

love us with an affectionate and parental Ten-
dernefs ; that will cherifh us, as a Hen cherifheth

her Chickens under her Wings. One that may
be able as well as willing to inftrudl us in our

Duty, to whom thou haft revealed the wonderous

Things of thy Law, and the glorious Myfteries of

thy Gofpel. Whofe Lips may preferve Know-
ledge, whofe Tongue may be continually dealing

it out, and whofe Mouth may be unto us a Well

of Life. Whofe Difcourfes may be Milk to the

Babes, Meat to the Strong, and Medicine to the

Sick. Who may have a fkilful as well as a com-

panionate Zeal, and know how to divide rightly

the Word of Truth, who may be an Example as

well as an Exhorter, a Pattern as well as a

Preacher, of every charitable A&ioh, and every

devout Temper. Under whofe Guidance we
may walk in the Ways of Peace and Piety, of

Meeknefs and Humility, of Righteoufnefs and

Salvation ; till we all come to the City of the

living God, to an innumerable Company of An-

gels, and to the Spirits of juft Men made perfeft.

O grant us fuch a Prieft, and cloath him with fuch

Qualifications, and make thy chofen People joyful.

i Hear
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Hear us moft merciful Father, for his Sake, whofe

Sheep we are, who bought us with his Blood ;

who died for us on Earth, and maketh Intercef-

fion for us in Heaven, even Jefus Chrift j to

whom, with Thee, and the Holy Ghoft, be all

Honour and Glory, World without End* Amen.

LETTER VII.

To his Sister.

Dear Sifter', Dummer, July 5, 1737*

T Hope London does not difagree with the Health

of your Body, and I dare fay it may be made

ferviceable to the Health of your Soul. There

are precious Opportunities of going to Church,

and worfhipping the divine Majefty, every Morn-
ing and Evening, which I hope you do not flight,

but embrace with all Thankfulnefs, and prefer be-

fore every other Engagement. If you was grie-

voufly fick, and even hard at DeathVdoor, you

would be glad to have Recourfe to any Phyfician;

but if you fyeard of one that could not poffibly

miftake your Cafe, and would infallibly cure you,

how eagerly would you fly to him ? Sifter, be-

lieve me, our Souls arefick of Sin, fick of World-
ly-mindednefs, fick of Pride, fick of Paflion, and

fundry other Diforders, which, if not fpeedily heal-

ed, will bring us down, not only to the Grave,

but to the Torments of Hell. We have almoft

as little Tafte, or Relifh of holy and devout Ex-

D a ercifes,
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ercifes 3 as a fick and languifhing Man has, for the

ftrong Meats he loved when He was well ; which

is a pla^n, and too undeniable a Proof, that our

better, our immortal Part is fadly out of Order.

Now at Church you may find a fure and never-

failing Remedy for your fpiritual Diforders. God's

Grace is a fovereign Medicine, and in his Houfe it

is to be obtained. There he, like a moft bounti-

ful and beneficient Prince, ftands ready to difpenfe

the Help and Afliftance, the enlightening and pu-

rifying Influences of his Spirit. Sure then, we
who have fuch urgent, and immediate Need of

them, (hall not be backward to go, and with an

humble Earneftnefs feek them. I fay immediate ;

for fince our Life is fo uncertain, and we know
not what a Day may bring forth, we ought to get

our Work difpatched, and our Accounts ready

without Delay. It is Evening now I write this ^

and I cannot tell whether this may not be the

Night, in which I am to hear that amazing Cry,

Behold the Bridegroom cometh. I intend to di-

re£t my Letter to my dear Sifter * * * *, and hope

fhe will receive it fafe ; but I have no certainty,

whether ftie be yet alive or no. For ought I know,

her Soul may be (landing before the Judgment
Seat of Chrift, and going to be fixed, if not already

fixed, in an unchangeable eternal State. Her Bo-
dy may be pale and cold, and ftretehed out in the

Coffin ; my dear Mamma and my Brothers taking

their laft Farewel, am! giving her the parting Kifs;

the Joiner juft about to nail on the Lid, and hide

her Face for ever from mortal View* Nay, fhe

6 may
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may already have been carried upon Men's Shoul-

ders, and committed to the Duft, fo that what I

am inditing, may find her in the Grave. She may
be fleeping in fome Church-yard that I know no-

thing of, among Thoufands of dead Bodies, ne-

ver to awake, never to arife, till the Archangel's

Trumpet founds, and the Heavens are no more.—

«

The very Imagination of this fudden Change,

ftrikes a Damp upon my Heart ; I hope it is not

a Prefage of what has really happened ; if it be9
and if my dear Sifter is a departed Spirit, I will

henceforth labour to drefs my Soul with Holi-

nefs, that it may be ready to go forth at a Minute's

Warning, and give her the Meeting in another

World. There, if my Sifter and I fhall be found

to have minded, above all Things, the one Thing
needful, and to be full of heavenly, fpiritual and

divine Tempers, fhe will be to me better than a

Sifter ; antf I fhall be to her, better than a loving

and affe&ionate

Brother, 6fo

LETTER VIIL

My dear Friend,

T Received your kind Letter, and thank you for

your affedtionate Wiihes.
t

I endeavour not

to be behind-hand with my People in this Exer-

cife of Love. You are always on my Heart, and
often, often mentioned in my Prayers. Efpe-

cially, that you may be Partakers of the Holy

Ghoft, and feel all thofe faving Convi&ions, which

D 3 are
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are defcribed by our Lord, John xvi. 8, g, 10, ix.

That you may be interefted in the New Cove-
nant; and enjoy all thofe precious Privileges,

which were purchafed for us by our dying Saviour,

and are recorded by his Apoftle, Heb. viii. 10,

II, 12.

Yefterday, in the Evening, two Gentlemen of

the City came to vifit me. Our Converfation

was fuch, as 1 would have your's be. Such as

was fuited (if God vouchfafe his Blefling) to edify

one another, and minifter Grace to the Hearers.

We talked of that infinitely condefcending and

gracious Friend of Sinners, who came from Hea-

ven on Purpofe to be crucified for us, and is re-

turned unto Heaven on Purpofe to intercede for

us. The Interceffion of our blefled Lord was the

chief Subject of our Difccurfe, and is a moft com-

fortable Article of our Faith. Becauife,

His Interceffion never ceafes.—He fitteth at the

Right-hand of his Father, in an abiding Pofture,—
Other High-Priefts are removed by Death ; but he

ever liveth to make Jnterceffion for us.—We re-

fign Part of our Time to fleep, and then lofe all

Attention to our own Interefts^ but he is the

Keeper of lfraely who never flurnbereth nor fleep-

ieth.-^We too frequently forget our God, and

neglect to carry on Communion with him. But

Chrift has written our Names (worthlefs as they

are) upon the Palms of his Hands \ and, a Mother

may forget her fucking Child, much fooner than

he will difcontinue his kind Concern for the weak-

sft Believer, m
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His Intercefllon always prevails.—If Mcfes was

heard, when he made Supplication in Behalf of

lfrael\ if Job was not denied, when he petition-

ed for the Pardon of his three Friends ; if Eli-

jah's Prayer entered into the Ear of the Lord God
of Hofts, when he requefted for Rain upon the

parched Earth ; furely God's dearly beloved Son,

will not be rejected, when he maketh Interceflion

for the Saints.—The Father loves him, infinitely

loves him, and therefore hears him.—He has pur-

chafed whatever he afks : purchafed it by his Obe-
dience and Death, and therefore cannot but ob-

tain his Suit.

Perhaps, you will inquire, what it is, thatChrift

prays for ?—We are informed of this in John xvii.

he prays, that we may be kept from the Evil, that

is in the World, Verfe 15.—That we may be fane-

tified through the Truth ; fan&ified through the

Word of Scripture, Verfe 17.—That we may be

united to Chrift, and have Fellowfhip with the

Father by Faith, Fellowfhip with one another by

brotherly Love,Verfe 21.—That we may be made
perfedt in his Righteoufnefs \ prefented without

Spot through his Blood 5 and, at laft, be with him
where he is, to behold his Glory, and partake of

his Joy, Verfes 23, 24.

Should you be defirous of knowing, whether

you are in the Number of thofe, for whom Chrift

intercedes ? You may determine this important

Point, by the following Queftions.—Do you va-

lue above all Things, the Bleflings for which

Quift intercedes ?—Do you join your own re-

D 4 pealed
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peated and earneft Supplications to his Intercef-

flon ?—And do you rely wholly upon Chrift's un-

speakable Merits, for the Acceptance of all your

Prayers ?— If fo, be not difcouraged ; Chrift: is

your Advocate with the Father, He died for you

on the Crofs, and pleads his meritorious Oblation

for you on his Throne,

Is not this an ineftimable Blefling ? If Heze-

kiah defired the Prayers of Ifaiah ; if Darius de-

fired the Prayers of the godly Jews, for himfelf

and his Sons ; how fhould we rejoice in having the

Prayers of the exalted Jefus !—If we are tempted,

Jet this be our Security, Luke xxii. 31,32. If we
fall into Sin, through the Infirmity of the Flefh,

let this be our Refuge, 1 John ii, 1, 2. If under

Apprehenfions of Death, or eternal Judgment*

let this be our Confolation, Rom. viii. 33, 34.

I don't write out the Scriptures, becaufe I would

have you look them out, or even write them out

with your own Hand. And may the bleffed Spi-

rit of God write them upon all our Hearts !—This

will come to you, I hope, on Chrijimas Eve. You
will talk of this Letter, and its Contents, to your

Harveft-men. I fhould be glad to be with you,

and converfe as we ufed to do, on Chrift and the

Kingdom of Heaven. None of my Flock, 1 hope,

will be filled with Liquor, wherein is Excefs -, but

be filled with the Spirit.—My kind Love to your

Family, and all your Neighbours
; particularly to

your Brother William, whofe Letter I fhall an-

fwer by the firft Opportunity, Yours, &V.

LET-
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LETTER IX.

Dear Sifter ,
Stoke- Abbey, "June 19, 1 7 38.

VI^TLL you accept of another Letter from

your loving Brother, who loves your bet-

ter Parr, and would fain be helpful to your im-

mortal Inteivfts ? I think I wrote to you when
at London ; I know not what Acceptance that

Letter found, buc I can affiire vou it meant no-

thing bur Good, fpiritual Benefit, and everlafting

Advantage to you.

I hope my * * * * and * * * * are more eafy with

regard to me and my Welfare. My Diforder is a

Languor and Faintncfs, a Feeblenefs and Inability

for AcYion, which is increafed or lefTened accord-

ing to the various Temperature of the Weather*

I blefs God Almighty, I am not deprived of my
Appetite to Food, neither are my Bones chaftened

with Pain, fo that many impute all my Complaints

to a hippifh and over- timorous Turn of Mind, to

a diftempered Imagination, rather than a diforder-

ed Body.

I write this in a P!eafure-Houfe of Mr. ****,

fituate upon a high Ciiff, on the very Edge of the

Sea. On one Side a vaft Tra£l of Land extends

itfelf, finely diverfified by ftately Trees, floating

Corn, and Pafturage for Cattle. On the other

Side rolls the great and wide Sea, where go the

Ships, and where is that Leviathan, whom the Al-

mighty Creator has made to take his Paftime

therein*
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therein. Which Way foever I look, I meet with

Footfteps of the divine Immenfity : I view thy

great and marvellous Works, O Lord God omni-

potent : I am encountered with ten thoufand Ar-

guments, to fear thy tremendous Power, and love

thy diffufive Goodnefs. Oh ! how fafe are they,

who have fo infinite and mighty a Being for their

Guard ! how happy are they, who have fo inex-

hauflably rich a God for their Portion ! But, how
wretched, dear Sifter, how miferably and empha-

tically wretched, who have fuch a one for their

Enemy and Avenger ! Oh ! how can our feeble

Frame, that fhrinks at a little light Affli&ion, that

is but for a Moment,—how can it bear the never-

ending Vengeance of that prodigious Arm, which

ftretched out the Heavens, laid the Foundations of

the Earth, and poured out the Waters of the mighty

Deep !

I have been about twenty, or twenty-fix Miles

into Cornwall, and feen wonderous Workman-
fhip of the all-creating God ; ragged Rocks, roar-

ing Seas, frightful Precipices, and dreadfully fteep

Hills. At Biddeford) a Market-Town, about four-

teen Miles off, I am pretty well known, and am a

little efteemed. It is flrange to tell, but let it be

to the Glory of God's free and undeferved Good-
mfs, though I am worthy of Shame and univerfal

Contempt, yet I find Favour, and good Under-

ftanding almoft wherever I go.

Mr. ****'s Houfe is fituate in a fine Vale.

It is an ancient Structure, built for the Ufe of reli-

gious Reclufes, and has an antique, grave, and

fokmn
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folemn Afpeft, Before it is a neat Spot of

Ground fet apart for the Ufe of a Garden, en-

riched with Fruits, and beautified with Flowers,

This leads into a curious Sort of artificial Wilder-

nefs made of Elms and Limes, planted in Rows,

cut into Form> and uniting their Branches. In

the Midft is a Fountain large enough to fwim in,

and a little Engine playing the Waters. On each

Side are Arbours for Shade, in various Parts Seats

for Reft ; on the right Hand runs parallel to it a

clear purling Brook replenifhed with Trout, on

the Left a thick Grove hanging from the Side of

a Hill : the one ferves for a watery Mound, the

other is a leafy Shelter from the North Wind, and

both, I think, greatly ornamental. This you will

fay, is pleafant ; but how unworthy to be com-

pared with thofe blifsful Manfions fitting up for

the Righteous in the Heaven of Heavens ! This,

and if there be any other Spot a thoufand Times

more delicate, is no better than a howling Wil-

dernefs, if compared with the Regions of Paradife.

I wifli my dear Sifter would earneftly feek for

God's Grace to draw off her Affedlions from

earthly Delights, and fix them there where real,

fubftantial, and eternal Joys are to be found, vi%9

on the blifsful Vifion of God, and the Fulnefs of

Joy that is in his Prefence for evermore.

Your, fcV.

LET-
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LETTER X.

Dear Sifter, Biddeford^ Dec. 10, 1 740.

Hough I am fo backward in my Compliments,

I am moft hearty in my Withes, that your

Spoufe and yourfelf may enjoy abundance of Hap-

pinefs in the married State. I congratulate, late,

but I (hall ever pray, that you may find Bleffings

twifted with the matrimonial Bands \ and not only

live lovingly together, as one Flefh, but live holily

together as Fellow-heirs of the Grace of Life.

I hope you will both remember the eternal

World, which muft very fhortly receive you„

That e'er long the nuptial Bed muft be refigned

for a Lodging in the Grave; and the Ornaments

ofafparkling Bride, be exchanged for the Dreffings

of Death. And if, under the frequent View of

thefe ferious Truths, you ftudy to further each

other in Faith and Holinefs—Then will you be

true Help-meets one to the other : then will you

come together, not for the the worfe, but for the

better: then may youtruft, that when Death (hall

diflblve the Union below, Chrift Jefus will bid it

Commence again above j and continue to endlefs

Ages, in the Midft of unfpeakable Delight.

Pleafe to prefent my humble Service to the fe-

veral Mr. * * *, and Mrs. * * *, that ftill remain

in your Town, to Mrs. * * *, and her Daughter;

Mr. * * * and his Spoufe, and Mr. * * *. Re-

member me alfo in the kindeft Manner to your

poor
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poor Neighbours. May God Almighty give them

Grace to make a proper and practical Ufe of them !

May he fan&ify the attentive and diligent Read-

ing of them, to their Increafe in Godlinefs, and

in the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift !

When you fee my Colllngtree Relations and Ac-
quaintance, falute them affectionately in my Name.
I fuppofe you will foon fee my * * *, and * * *,

prefent my Duty to them. I fhould rejoice to fee

them again in the Flefh, before any of us go hence,

2nd are no more feen. May the Father of our

Spirits, and the Father of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

our Righteoufnefs, prepare us for a happy Meet-

ing in the Regions of Glory, and for the blifsfui

Vifion of his own adorable Self.

There is at Biddeford^ and has been for a consi-

derable Time, a Townfman of mine, a middle-

aged Man, born at , his Name is * * *. I

little thought to find fuch a Perfon in thefe re-

mote Parts. It puts me in Mind of Heaven,

where People of every Kindred and Tongue, of

all Nations and Languages, will form one general

and glorious Aflembly. May you and I, dear

Sifter, one Day be numbered with thofe Chil-

dren of God i and have our Lot, our delightful

and everlafting Lot, among the Saints.

lam, &>V.

LEP



LETTER XL ,

Dear Sifter, Biddefird, July 7, 1741*

AFTER a very fultry Journey, I arrived fafe

at Biddeford. Here I have been one whole

Week. At Bath and Bridgwater I made a con-

fiderable Stay. I tarried at each Place a couple

of Nights ; was entertained with abundance of

Civility.

There is a general Profped of a plenteous Har-

veft. The Vallies ftand fo thick with Corn, as

makes the Traveller rejoice, and the Hufbandman
fing. There is great Want and Scarcity of many
Things, but there is Plenty of Fifh. Now the

dry Land is fo barren, the Waters yield the larger

Increafe. It is obferved, to the Glory of God's

good Providence, that now Flefh is fo dear, Fifh

is uncommonly cheap. Thus gracioufly does the

Almighty, when he locks up one, open another

Fountain of his Beneficence. During my Ab-
fence from Biddefordy a lufty Man, in the Prime

and Vigour of Life, was carried off by my Father's

Diforder. It is therefore diftinguifhed Mercy,

that our Father has enjoyed ; fuch as has been

with-held from others, while it has been vouch-

fafed to him.

I am now far from my dear Relations. Friends

I have indeed, but not one of my Kindred near me.

O ! that God may be my Guide, my Protestor,

and my Portion here and for ever. If the Lord,

the
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the Lord Jefus Chrift be my Shepherd, I fha!!

lack nothing. Unworthy, altogether unworthy

of fuch an ineftimable Favour. I defire to lie at

the Feet of his free unmerited Grace ; feeking

what he is ready to give, though I, alas! am moft

undeferving. And furely we have good Reafon to

hope, and the very beft Encouragement to fcek.

For, if he gave his Life, and fpilt his Blood for

us, will he not much rather give us Pardon of

our Sins, and Juftification through his Righteouf-

nefs ?

I hope my Brother *** is in per feci Health

I wifh him a feafonable and kindly FLuveft t
and

wifh you both abundance of Happing ;

And am, dear Sifter,

His and yours, &V.

LETTER XII.

My dear Friend

^

FIND you have had Mr. *** among you

lately ; many I hope have found abundant

Benefit from his Preaching, and you in particular.

He is a mining Light, a choice and iiluftrious Am-
bafladour of Jefus Chrift : What a Savour of his

divine Mailer does he fhed abroad whenever he

preaches ! Such a Savour, as many Corruptions

cannot overcome, nor a!! the World fupprefe.

Biddeford7
I hope, has experienced this Savour :

—

Methinks,! now fee him in the Pulpit, and hear him

lifting up bis companionate Voice like a Trumpet,
and
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and proclaiming the acceptable Year of the Lord,

Methinks, I fee him difplaying the Gofpel Standard,

and his Tongue touched from the heavenly Altar,

inviting Sinners to flock under his Shadow ; cry-

ing, Come, ye llmple ones, whom Satan has be-

guiled, and Chrift fhall give you Light ; come ye

wicked ones, wham Satan has enflaved, and the

gracicus Redeemer fhall fet you free ; come ye

that have been righteous in your own Eyes, for-

fake this Refuge of Lies, and enter into the Ark
before the Rains defcend, and the Floods come,

which will fvveep away every falfe Hope : O ! lean

not upon a broken Reed; build not upon the fink-

ing Sand ; but upon the Rock of Ages : the Foun-
dation laid in Zion by the Hand of Heaven itfelf.

Come unto Jefus, ye ruined and undone Sinners,

for he has a tender Heart that is ever open to re-

ceive you ; and an Arm that is omnipotent to

lave you. Indeed, my Friends, thofe that know
Chrift's Name will feek no other Saviour, nor de-

fire any other Good ; all their Bones will cry out,

Lord, unto whom fhall we go, but unto thee,

thou only haft the Words of eternal Life. They
lhat know Chrift's free Goodnefs, will put their

whole Truft in him, and feek no other Way to

the Father of Mercy, but through his Merit,

This is their only Claim they have to make for

their Acceptance, Chrift died > but for whom did

he die, my dear Friends ? He gave himfelf a Ran-

fom for all, he was lifted up upon the aceurfed

Tree, and out of his Side, came a Fountain of

Blood and Water, where every Sinner may bathe

and
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iand be made clean. TJie awakened Sons of

Jdam9 that feel their Miferies, fee a Fulnefs of

Merit in one Drop of that Blood, fufficient to

atone for the Guilt oFten thoufand Worlds.

This fills them with great Comfort, although

they are vile Sinners ; whit though they are loath-

fome Beggars taken from' the Dunghill of Un-
cleannefs, that are but now returning from the

Highways and Hedges of every abominable Prac-

tice. What though they are as Beafts before

God; very Dogs like that poor Syrophertkian

Woman, yet Chrift's laving Kindnefs is To great

and unbounded, that he cafteth out none who
come unto him. Here isConfolation for the trem-

bling Sinner, though he has nota-Grain of Wor-
thinefs in himfelf, yet, his Lord has infinite Trea-

fures of unmerited Grace. They who believe that

Chriftlhed his precious Blood for guilty Sinners*

Will chearf ully put their Trull in this Atonement
for Pardon. They will fay, O ! they will often

fay with Gratitude glowing in their Breads, and
Tear's in their Eyes"; Be it that my Sins SfS

as the deepeft Crimfon Dye, and more in Num*
ber than the Hairs of my Head, yet the Blood of

Chrift cleanfeth from all Sin, and Wafheth a filthy

polluted Cdnfcience whiter than Snow. With hint

there is not fcanty, but plenteous Redemption. Be
my Debts ever fo great, ten thoufand Times ten

thoufand Talents, yet the Agonies of tJWltfia*

Slaughtered Lamb, has paid it to the very utter-

moft Farthing. They who know his Righteouf-

fiefs, will put their Truft in it algae for Juftific^
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tion. If I had the Rjghteoufnefs of a Saint, fay*

one, O how happy fhould I be ? If I had the

Righteoufnefs of an Angel, fays another, I Should

fear no Evil. But I am bold to fay, that the

pooreft Sinner that believes in Chrift, has a Righ-

*<:oufnefj infinitely more^excellentthan either SainU

or Angels. For if the Law afks for finfefs Per-

fection, it is to be found in my divine Surety. If

the Law requires an Obedience that may (land

I>efore the burning Eye of God, behold it is in

Jefus my Mediator. Should the ftri&eft Juftice

arraign me, and the pureftHolinefs make its De-
mands upon me, I remit them both to my dying

and obedient lmmanuel ; with him the Father i$

al^ys well pleafed, in him the Believer is com-
plete. They who know Chrift's Power will put

their Truft in him for San&ification of Heart and

Newnefe of Life. Though Sin is rooted in my
Soul, and riveted in my Conftitution, yet Chrift

can purge it out. Though it were twifted with

every Nerve of my Flefh, yet he can make the

tough Tempers fmooth, and the crooked Difpo-

fitions ftraight : the vile Affe£ions, like Legiona

of Devils, he can root out, and fill every Heart

with the pui;e Love of God ; to which happy

St^te of Soul may both yo^i and I be brought

yy^ile here below ; that we may be made meet

to afcend to that Habitation of God, where no-

thing unclean can enter.

I am yours fincerely, &c.

LET*.
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LETTER XIII;

Dear Madam* Bath.

A T Bath I have tarried thus long, but purpofc

to fet forward for my Father's Houfe, if I live

till next Week; and if I have as good a Journey

thither, as I had to this Place, I (hall haveCaufe

to be very thankful to that gracious Providence

which blefles our going out, and our coming in $

which protects us from Wrong and Robbery $
from Evil, Accidents and Dangers, as with a
Shield. I hope you, Madam, and Mr. * * *, ar«

well \ and fhould rejoice to hear of your both be*

ing Partakers of that which I wifh you to enjoy $
and none can be faid truly to enjoy Health, but

thofe who improve it to the Purpofe ; all others

wafte Health ; embezzle it ; fquander it away ; all

but thofe who ufe it as a precious Opportunity of

making their Calling and Election fure. We have

had moft delicate Weather for the HarvefiV; a?

Blefling, which I don't doubt has been vouchfafed

to you as well as to us ; an univerfal Blefling f

and fuch as will prove very exteniive. Wefliall

feel the good Effects of it, all the Year round*

when Winter freezes the Air, and turns the Earth

into Iron, or buries it under Heaps of Snow. We
ftiall be refreftied even then with the Production*

of the fruitful Seafom O ! that our Hearts may
be filled with Gratitude, as our Barns are with

Plenty, The Harveft puts me in Mind of the

E a End
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End of the World ; then our Bodies fliall arife

out of the Duft of the Earth, having lain awhile

under the Clods and feen Corruption, they will

then fpring up incorruptible and immortal, an

amazing Multitude, like the Blades of Grafs, or

the Ears of Corn, innumerable.

The Hufbandman in Harveft, receives a Re-

ward for all his To*I. The Labours of the pre-

ceding Year are amply recompenfed by the rich

Fruits of Increafe. And the Confummation of

all Things will be the great Retribution Day

;

then the Chriftian receives the End of his Faith ;

even the Salvation of his Soul ; then the Riches

he has coveted, will be beftowed in the Favour of

the feeing him who is immortal, invifible ; whofe

loving Kindnefs is better than Life. He will fee

the Defire of his Soul, and the Fruits of his Sa-

viour's Sufferings, and fit down everlaftingly fatis-

fied. The Hufbandman rejoices in Harveft, this

is his Time of Feftivity and Delight. They joy

before thee, faith the Scriptures, according to the

Joy of the Righteous, they will look up and re-

joice, to behold their Redeemer coming in the

Clouds of Heaven, and all the Holy Angels with

him ; then will they look down and rejoice to fee

the wicked World burning, in which they were

tempted ; rejoice to fee all their Enemies put un-

der their Feet, and when the Doors of Heaven
are left open, then fhall they enter triumphantly

into that City of the living God, and everlafting

Joy will be upon their Heads, and reign with

Chrift for evermore | into this exceeding great

and
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and eternal Blifs, I wifh you, Madam, and yout

Hufband, an abundant Entrance, and remain his

and your, &c«

Y

LETTER XIV.

Dr. ,

O U need make no Excufe for recommend-

ing Mr. * * * in his diftrefTed Condition. I

am pleafed to fee you fo tenderly concerned for a

Brother's Welfare ; and I am glad you have ufed

the Freedom of applying to me ; feeing Divine

Providence has put it in my Power to help a Dif-

ciple, a Child, a Member of Chrift. I purpofedto

have given him ***, and to have lent him three ;

nor fhould I have been very rigorous in exafting

the Debt, provided there was but little Ability to

repay. But left the Fear of not being able to

repay, fhould create Anxiety in an honeft Heart,

and leffen the Comfort of a feafonable Supply, I

make him a Prefent of the Whole ; heartily wifh-

ing, that the fame gracious God, who inclined a

Stranger's Heart to beftow it, may alfo profper

his Endeavours to improve it. And if he often

calls to Remembrance that Almighty Power arid

Goodnefs which made a few Drops of Oil at the

Bottom of a Crufe, and a little Handful of Meal
that was the gleaning of the Barrel, a lafting Sup-

port to the Prophet, and to the poor Widow, and

her Son, I doubt not but that he will be enabled

to fix his Dependance upon the fame everlafting

Father, for needful Succefs in Trading. So that

E 3 by
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by God's Blefling, I hope, this little Stock, fru-

gally managed, may, through his kind Providence,

put him in a Way of procuring Neceffaries in this

Wildernefs, till he comes to the Fulnefs of the

heavenly Canaan.

I think every Inftence of Kindnefs ftiewn to us,

or exercifed by us, ihould enlarge our Apprehen-

iions of the Divine Benevolence. What is a Grain

of Duft to the whole Earth ? what is a Drop of

Water to the great Ocean ? or what are a few

Days to the countlefs Ages of Eternity ? Lefs,

unfpeakably lefs is all created Kindnefs, compared

with the boundlefs Goodnefs of God in Chrift Je-

fus. For by him we have Accefs to the Father,

being reconciled by his Blood fhcd on the Crofs,

We are adopted and received into the Church,

whereof Chrift is the Head, Being thus in the

Favour of God,hedelighteth in hearing the Prayer

of Faith, which thofe who believe in Chrift daily

put up to the Throne of Grace. O ! how great

is his Loving-kindnefs and tender Mercy. He is

exalted, that he may have Mercy upon all that

call upon him in Sincerity and Truth. He wait-

cth to be gracious. He giveth liberally, and up-

braideth not, for paft Ingratitude and great Un*
ivorthmefs. Oh ! how great are thefe Bleflingg

which he giveth, Bleflings, in Comparifon of

which, Silver is as Clay, and Gold as the Mire

©f the Streets. He giveth Grace and Glory, and

xio good Thing will he with-hold from them who
Jive a godly Life ; from them who are accepted in

the Beloved, amd love him who firft loved them. I

fliali
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{hall add that charming Declaration of the be-

loved Difciple, and earneftly wifli that we may
Jearn by happy Experience, and feel in our Souls,

what it means,—We have known and believed

the Love that God hath to us. Let me beg my
dear Friends to remember at the Throne of

Grace,

Your affe&ionate Friend, &fo

i

LETTER XV.

Dear *** Wefton-F<rvelly 1744.

Promifed *** to fend the Remainder of her

Letter, in a few Lines to you. Either flie

may tranferibe from you, or you from her, in

order to compleat the little EfTay.—I left off, I

think, (bmewhere hereabouts. But fpiritual

Interejls are infinitely mor£ valuable. For thofe,

therefore, Chrifl: will provide more abun*
tfently : if they want Knowledge, he will

not only give tfaera his divine Word, , but

his enlightening Spirit, to lead them into all

Truth.—If they are poor, he will give them the

fine Gold of his Obedfence : be will fay to them
as the Father faid in the Parable, Son, all that I

have is thine* Are they wounded I He will give

them the healing Balm of his precious Blood %

this will cure the Wound which Sin has made ia

the Soul ; and make the Bones which have been

broken, to rejoice. Are they naked ? He will

cloath them with the Robe of his ownRrghteouA
E 4 neft

j
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ncfs; they fhall appear before the God of Gods
in the Garments of this their elder Brother,

Are they weak ? His Strength fhall be made per-

feci: in their Weaknefs \ he will work in them

both to will and to do of his good Pleafure.

When they die he has provided a Flight of An-

gels to attend their departing Souls, and conduit

them to his own companionate Arms ; he has

provided Manfions of Glory, a Houfe not made

with Hands eternal in the Heavens, for their fu-

ture Reception. He has provided a Fulnefs of

Joy and Pleafures for evermore, for their final

Portion and Inheritance.

Oh ! what ample Provifion is here ; this is in-*

eked good Meafure prefled down, and fhuken to--

gether, and running over. -*- What can needy-

Creatures want, which Jefus does not iupply ?

Juftly was it once faid by an eminent Believer,

Jehovah Jireh : let thi§ be the Language of

our Hearts in all our Needs.

The Hen comforts her Winter Brood ; fhe

fcreens them from the Inclemencies of the Wea-
ther, She fpreads out her Wings, and forms %

Canopy over them ; this affords them a Houfe to

lodge in, and a Bed to fleep on; no Velvet is

fbfter, no Blankets are warmer ^ here they are

cherifhed and refrefhed j here they find Heat

when they fhiver with Cold, are dried when they

come dropping with wet,

Jefus alfo comforts his poor People; he i$ called

the Confolation of Ifrael: Come unto me, fays

tb^ merciful Redeemer, all ye that labour, and

ar«
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are heavy laden, and I will give you reft * all y#

that are weary, and I will refrefh you. He is

affli&ed in all their Afflictions, and is as ready to

fucceur them, as a Man is to allay the Anguifll

of his own fmarting Flefh. He is the good,

the inconceivably good Shepherd, whofe Bowels

yearn with the tendered Compaffion, when his

Lambs are fatigued or diftrefled ; he even lays

them in his Bofom.—Every thing but Jefus /peaks

Terror, and creates Difmay to his little Flock,

But this companionate Shepherd leads them forth

befides the Waters of Comfort. The World lays

many a Snare for their Feet ; the World perfe*

cutes and hates them. In the World they muft

have Tribulation ; but Chrift fays be of good

Cheer, I have overcome the World, and will

make you Partakers of my Victory ; becaufe I

have conquered, ye (hall conquer abb. The Law
lays dreadful Things to their Charge ; the Law
is the Miniftration of Condemnation ; the Law
thunders out Threatenings : they are Rebels,

fays that righteous Law \ they have tranfgrefled

my Precepts ; they deferve to fuffer all the Curfes

denounced againft the difobedient and ungodly.

But Chnft gently whifpers, be of good Courage,

my People, take Sanduary in your Mediator,

I have anfwered all the Demands of the Law : if

it requires Punifhment, I fuftained Torments un-
utterable ; if it infifts on Blood, I fatisfied it

with divine Blood ; with every Drop of my Heart's

Blood ; fo that there is no Condemnation to them
that are interfiled in me. If it called for Righ-

teoufnefsf



teoufnefs, I fubiriitted to its Authority; I per-

formed every Jot and Tittle of its Commands,
and thereby brought in a perfect and everlafting

Righteoufhefs. Lay hold on my Obedience ; re-

ceive this from my free Grace, and the Law has

nothing more to charge againft you ; for the

Righteoufnefs of the Law is fulfilled in them that

believe, though the Devil tempts and diftreffes

the Children of Jefus.—He not only tempts but

accufes them, aggravating and calling aloud for

Vengeance : cries down with them, down with

them, even to the Duft. But Jefus gracioufly

fieps in, baffles the Accufation, arrefls the Judg-

ment, and fays, I have died to fave them from go-

ing into the Pit ; for I have found a Ranfom : if

they have finned, I have taken them upon myfelf

;

If they have multiplied Tranfgreffions as the Stars

of Heaven, my Father hath laid on me the

Iniquities of them all. They are my redeemed

Ones ; they are bought with my Blood, I can-

not lofe my Purchafe $ if they are not faved, I am
not glorified.

Such fweet Truths fent Home upon the poor

Soul, muft be very comfortable and reftorative to

the drooping Sinner ; more refrefhing and glad-

ening to the Confcience, than the Feathers of

the Hen are to her feeble ftarving Brood,

Upon the whole, let us imitate the Chickens,

by trufting in Jefus for all we want or wifli;

let us lean upon our Beloved in all our Progrefs

through this Wildernefs ; expert to be furnifhed

entirely out of hi» Fulnefs ; look for Protection

from
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from his almighty Arm. Depend upon Vc&>

vifion from his inexhauftible Treafures ; and for

Comfort, from a growing Senfe of our Intereft in

Him.
Let this be the habitual Language of our

Heart.—BlefTed Lord, I am weak and wretched,

furrounded by a Multitude of Dangers, and de~

filed by a thoufand Corruptions, O defend me
by thy eternal Power. Ler thy almighty Arm be

ever over me. Ler thy Holy Spirit be ever with

me ; never leave me to my Enemies ; never give

me up to my own Blind nefs and Impotency, fcSr

I flee unto thee to hide me : on thee I depend to

break every Snare of Temptation that endangers

me from without, to mortify every Seed of Cor-
ruption that pollutes me from within. I am
poor and needy, blefled Jefus, do thou provide for

me. Since I muft one Day give an Account of

myfelf to God ; let thy Blood wafli away my
Guilt, and drown all my Tranfgreffions. Since

I muft, e'er long, ftand before him whofe Eyes ard

as a burning Fire, O ! cloath me with the Robes

of thy Righteoufnefs, the Garments of Salvation,

that I may be holy and blamelefs in his Sight.

Since I muft quickly die out of this miferabie

World, provide me an Entrance into thine own
everlafting Kingdom; and while I continue in

this World, provide me with Grace fufficient for

me, that I may live like thine Ele£t, and adarn

the Gofpel of God my Saviour.

I am often diftreffed ; mifgiving Thoughts and
Angnifh of Mind, makes jne hang down my

I Head
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Head like a Bulrufli. Through Fear of Death,

and Dread of eternal Judgment, my Joints are

fometimes ready to fmite one againfr another ; but

O ! holy, and moll: merciful Saviour be thou my
Support. Pour the Oil of Gladnefs into my in-

ner Man ; give me the Joy of thy Salvation : the

Law condemns me, but do thou juftify me ; my
own Confcience writes bitter Things againft me,

but do thou whifper to my Soul, Be of good

Cheer, thy Sins are forgiven thee. The roaring

Lion often terrifies me; but O ! thou good and

faithful Shepherd, let thyfelf comfort me. Let

me know, and feel, that I am thine, and then

nothing ftiall pluck me out of thy Hands.

This was wrote before my late Illnefs. You
fee from hence, that you my Friends at Bidde-

fwd, have been on my Thoughts, though they

have not of late been addrefled by way of Letter

;

and I fhall always fay, that whether we are fick

or in Health, the Lord Jefus Chrift may be the

Strength of our Hearts, and our Portion for even

I am, &V.

LETTER XVI.

Dear

T T is our Duty continually to fing Hofanna ta

the King of ljrael> who treadeth all Enemies

tinder his Feet. He can tread them down like

Clay in the Streets, or call them out as Lightning

from Heaven, Nothing is impoffible to him

;

they
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they who know Chrift's Faithfulnefs and Truth,

will put their Truft in him ; they will hang upon

him every Moment, as the feeble Child in the

Arms of the indulgent Mother, for Grace to

ftrengthen and enable them to withftand the De-

vices of that Enemy of Souls, who is feeking every

Moment to deftroy the weak Believer, the Babes

in Chrift.—Satan fays, with that wicked one in

Exodus^ I will purfue them with inconceivable

Malice and Rage, I will overtake and tear them

in Pieces like a Lion ; I will lay ten thoufand

Snares in their Way, and if it be poflible, bring

them under the Dominion of Sin, and after that

into the Damnation of Hell* The Believer

replies, thou wouldeft effect this O thou Enemy
of all Godlinefs. I know thou wouldeft effecT: it

with as much Eafe, as a Feather is borne down
by a fweeping Whirlwind, was I left a Moment
to myfelf ; but my Strength do I afcribe unto my
incarnate God. The bleffed Jefus has under^

taken for my Security; he watches over me every

Moment, and nothing can pluck me out of his

Hands. He hath faid, who ftiall difannul it, that

Sin fhall not have Dominion over me ; he will

preferve me by his Almighty Power unto Salva-

tion. Let all my Adverfaries know afluredly,

that my Safety is not in myfelf.—-But as the

Hills ftand round about Jtrufalem, even fo ftand-

eth the Lord round abeut his People, from this

Time forth for evermore.

Whoever attempts the Ruin of a Soul, that is

ft*id on Jefus, gmft wreach the Sovereignty from
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the Hani of Omnipotence* and ca*ufe unfhakett

Faithfulnefs to fail. So long as all Things irt

Heaven and Earth, and under the Earth, do bow,

itnd obey the Lamb that was flain ; fo long as

Chr.ft is a God unchangeable, and faithful that

cannot lye, fo long fhall a poor feeble Worm
that trufts in him, be fecure from Apoftacy and

Perdition. O ! the Bleffings, the Comforts that

Spring from a right Knowledge of Jcfus ! Richer

Bleffings I cannot wifh ! Greater Treafures I

cannot enjoy nor pofTefs. This, this alone is that

Knowledge which St. Paul valued above all other

Accomplifhments or Acquirements, in Compa-
rifon of which, he counted all Things elfe no

better than Drofs or Dung. O ! let my dear

Btddeford Friends beg of the Father of Lights to

fend out the Spirit of Wifdom and Revelation,

that I may be filled with the Knowledge of him,

and of Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent ; and in

return both they and you, my Friends, may be

affured of the moft hearty and repeated Prayers of

Your fincere Friend, &V.

LETTER XVII.

Szr, Wejlon-Favelly November 16, 1745.

T T is not eafy to exprefs the Satisfa&ion I re*

ceived from your agreeable and ufeful Conver-

fation this Afternoon. I rejoice to find, that

there are Gentlemen of Genius, Learning, and

Politenefs,
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Pqlitenefs, who (fere profefs a fupreme Value fo*

the Scriptures, and are not afttemed of the Crofe

of Chrift. I congratulate you, dear Sir, on this

Qccafion ; and cannot but look on a Mind lb

principled, and a Heart fo difpofed, as a very

choice and diftinguifhing Part of your Happinefe*

Was I to frame a Wifli for the deareft and moft

valuable Friend on Earth, I would earneftly der

fire, that he might grow daily in this Grace, and

encreafe in the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift, And when my Pen begs leave to

aflure you, that this is my unfeigned Wifli for ***,

it only tranferibes what is deeply written on my
Heart.

This brings the Dedication and the Preface*

which are to introduce a little Efiay, entitled

Meditations among the Tombs, and Reflexions

on a Flower-Garden, in two Letters to a Lady*

I hope, Sir, in Confequence of your kind Pro-

mife, you will pleafe to perufe them with the

File in your Hand, The Severity of the Criticfc,

and the Kindnefs of the Friend, in this Cafe will

be infeparable.——The Evangelical Strain, I be-

lieve, mull be preferved j becaufe, otherwife, the

introdu&ory Thoughts will not harmonize with

the fubfequent ; the Porch will be unfuitable to

the Building. But if you perceive any

Meannefs of Expreffion, any Quaintnefs of Sen-

timent, or any other Impropriety and Inelegance*

1 (hall acknowledge it as a very Angular Favour,
if you will be fo good as to difcover and correct

fuch Blemiflies,

I
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t hope, Sir, my End in venturing to publifh*

is an hearty Defire to ferve in fome little Degree*

the Interefts of Chriftianity, by endeavouring to

let fome of its moft important Truths in a Light,

that may both entertain and edify* As I profefs

this View, I am certain, your affe&ionate Regard

for the moft excellent Religion imaginable will

incline you to be concerned for the Iffue of fuch

an Attempt, and therefore to contribute to ' its

Succefs, both by beftowing your Animadverfions

upon thefe fmall Parts, and by fpeaking of the

whole (when it fhall come abroad) with all that

Candour which is natural to the Chriftian, and

will be fo greatly needed by this new Adventurer

in Letters, who is, SV.

LETTER XVIII.

Dear Sir, Wejlon-Favell) Nov. 19, ij\%.

T Cannot forbear making my grateful Acknow-
ledgements for your moft obliging Letter.

You could not poflibly have imagined any Thing
more agreeable to my Inclination, than the Pro*

pofal you are pleafed to make of admitting me to

your Acquaintance and Converfation. I accept

your kind Offer, Sir, with Thankfulnefs, with

Joy ; and fhall moft gladly cultivate a Friendfhip,

which is not only perfectly innocent, but re-

markably elegant and improving. Efpecially,

fince you are pleafed to permit the Difcourfe to

turn upon thofe Points, which it i§ my Duty to

ftudy*
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ftudy, and my Delight to contemplate. Nor
fliall I forget, how much I am indebted to your

Condefcenfion for this Favour ; but (hall always

bear a refpeflful Senfe of the diftinguifhed Rank,

and fuperior Abilities of my worthy Friend.

Indeed I am particularly delighted with fuch

Interviews, as ferve to enlarge our Knowledge,

and refine our Affe&ions ; fuch as have an appa-

rent Tendency to render us more ufeful in our

prefent Stations, and to ripen us for future Hap-
pinefs ; fuch was that which I lately enjoyed in

your Company. This is a Feaft of Reafon 5 a

Feaft of Truth ; and, I muft own, has Charms
for me, infinitely fuperior to all the impertinent

Amufements of modifh Chat, or the mean Gra-

tifications of the Bottle.

When I have been afked to fpend an After*

noon with Gentlemen of a learned Education,

and unqueftionable Ingenuity, I have fancied my-
felf invited to take a Turn in fome beautiful Gar-

den ; where I expe&ed to have been treated with

a Sight of the moft delicate Flowers, and moil

amiable Forms of Nature : when, to my great

Surprife, I have been fhewn nothing but the moft

worthlefs Thiftle, and contemptible Weeds. To
one who has fo often been difapoointed, it muft

be peculiarly pleafing to find the Satisfaction

which he has long fought in vain. This I make
no doubt of obtaining, if 1 may be permitted to

be a third Perfon in the Interview, when you
and Mr* *** fit together in facial Conference.

vol 1, F J
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I beg leave to return my Thanks for your in-

genious Remark upon a Sentence in the Effay to-

wards a Preface ; and alfo to exprefs my entire

Satisfaction in your Motion for confidering more
attentively the fpiritual Interefts of the poor Pa-

tients in the Hofpital. At prefent, it is undeniably

plain, that much more afliduous and effectual

Care is taken of their temporal, than of their

eternal Welfare. With Pleafure I fhall join in

concerting forne proper Method to rectify this

Mifcondu<£r, and with a real Alacrity fhall exe-

cute (as far as I fliall be enabled) any Expedient

which you fliall judge conducive to the Recovery

and Health of their Souls.

I almoft repent, that my Pen has intruded,

perhaps, in the midft of important Bufinefs, and

flole fo much of your valuable Time.—But now
I have done :—and fhall only repeat, what agree-

able Views I form from the ProfpecT: of your fu-

ture Acquaintance, and what an Addition it will

be to my Happincfs to be owned, and regarded,

As, &c.

LETTER XIX.

Wejhn-Favell) Fib, 9, 1745-6.

;T* HANKS to you, dear Sir, for your kind

Wifhes. BlefTed be the divine Providence,

I am now able to inform you, that what you

wifh is accomplished. I have had one of the

3 moft
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rfioft agreeable Lofies I ever met with ; I have

loft my Indifpofition, and am, in a manner,

well.

I fend herewith the Poem onChriftianityi The
other Books, which you have been pleafed to

lend me, will follow by the firft Opportunity. I

read Mr. Hobfon's Performance with Eagernefs

and Delight. What is wrote by a valuable

Friend, has a kind of fecret unaccountable Charm.

It may not be preferable to other Compofitions*

yet, methinks, it pleafes more*

I congratulate you, Sir, and my Country, on

the good News received from the North. How
do you like Stackhoufe's Hiftory of the Bible ? I

am fure he has one Advantage, fuperior to all the

Hiftorians of the World. That the Fails he re-

lates are more venerable for their Antiquity, more
admirable for their Grandeur, and more impor-

tant on Account of their univerfal Ufefulnefs,

I have often thought, that the Scripture is finely

calculated to furnifh out the moft exquifite En-
tertainment to the Imagination, from thofe three

principal Sources mentioned by Mr. Jddifon, the

Greats the Beautiful, and the New. But what

is this compared with that infinitely noble Bene-

fit, to impart which is their profefied Defign ; the

Benefit of making us wife to Salvation^ of making
us Partakers of a divine Nature ?

I am, &c.

F 2 LET-
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LETTER XX.

Sir, Wejlon-Favell, Dec: 17, 1745.

T Admire your remarkable Regard for Truth,

and that noble Greatnefs of Soul, which fcorna

to faerifice Confcience to Intereft, and cannot

iioop to receive temporal Honours on fuch ignoble

Terms. Your Conduct reminds me of a rnoft

amiable Peculiarity in the upright and religious

Man's Chara£ter, as it is drawn by the infpired

Writers ; with which you cannot but be par*

ticularly pleafed, as it fo exa£Hy correfponds with

your own y fuch a one, fays the royal Preacher,

feareth an Oath ; fuch a one, adds the fweet

Singer of Ifrael> fpeaketh the Truth from his

Heart.

The thirty-nine Articles I have more than once

fubfcribed, and as I continue ftedfaft in the Be-

lief of them, as you are pleafed toafk my Opinion

relating to fome feemingly exceptionable Tenets

contained in them, I rnoft readily fubmit it to

your Confideration ; not, Sir, in the Capacity of a

Cafuift, who would attempt a fatisfaciory An-
fwer to your Qucftions; but only under the No-
tion of a fincereJFriend, who would freely difclofe

his whole Soul, and entertain no one Sentiment,

but what fhould be communicated to a valuable

Acquaintance.
<c You are a good deal puzzled about the

<(Equality of the Son with the Father in Atha-

npfmfs Senfe."—I own, it is no Wonder, thatwe

3 fheuld
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fiiould be fomewhat daggered at this myfterious

Truth ; efpecially if we indulge a wanton Curio-

lity, and inquire after the ghiomodeity of the Doc-

trine, if nothing will content our bufy Minds, but

a clear Comprehenfion of this Particular, they will

never be brought to acquiefce in this Article. But*

if they dare venture to believe the exprefe Decla-

rations of infinite Wifdom, and wait till a future

State for a full Evolution of the Myltery, their

Affent will foon be determined

I once thought a very Unking Proof of this

fcriptural Do&rine might be derived from the

known Properties of a mortal Child, confidered

in Comparifon with the Parent. Is not the Son

as perfe& a Partaker of all the conftituent Parts

of the human Nature as the Father ? Are not

the Children of this Age poffefled of the fame

Endowments of Body and Mind, as their Fathers

in the preceding Age? Whatever effential Ex-
cellencies belong to the one, may with equal

Truth be predicated of the other. And if the

Son, in this our inferior World, be in all Points

equal to his Progenitor, why fhould we not fup-

pofe, that tire glorious Son of God is equal in all

Refpe&s to his Almighty Father ?

But I choofeto forbear all fuch ibnd Endea-

vours, to explain what, to our vary limited Ap-
prehenfions, is altogether inexplicable. I rather

receive Scripture for my Teacher, and give up my
Sentiments to be formed and conduced by that

infallible Guide. In Scripture there are Abun-
dance of Texts, which, in the moft explicitTerms

F 3 imaginable,
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imaginable, afTert the Son to be God. Now if he

be God, he cannot have any Superior: Inferiority

evidently deftroys Divinity : Inferiority, in any

Inilance, is inconfiftent with the Notion of 3 Su-

preme Being, So that every Text in Scripture

which afcribes a divine Nature to the bleffed Jefus,

feems to fpeak all that Athanafius maintains, conr

periling the abfolute, univerfal Equality of the Son

with the Father.

In what Refpe&s can the Son be fuppofed in^-

ferior ? Are net the fame Honours given to the

Son, as are paid to the Father ? The Pfalmift

mentions two of the incommunicable Honours

which are due to the Supreme Majefty. Both

which, he declares, are and fhall be addrefled to

the Son j Piayer (hall be made ever unto him, and

daily fhall he be praifed. This adorable Perfon

is the ObjecT: of our Worfliip throughout the whole

Litany. In the Doxologies of our Liturgy the

fame Glory is afcribed to all the three infinitely ex-

alted Perfons of the Trinity. I take Notice of

this, not as a conclufive Argument, but only to

hint at the uniform Judgment of our Reformers

on this important Head, and to point out their

particular Care to inculcate, with incefTant Ailx-

duity, this Belief upon the Members of their Com-
munion.—Are not the -fameWorks afcribed to the

Son, as are afcribed to the Father ? God, the So-

vereign and Supreme God, (according to the Peri-

phrafis of a Heathen Poet, Cut nihil fimile^ aut fe-

cundum>) often declares his matchlefs Perfections,

by referring Mankind to his aftonifhing Works of

Creation,
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Creation. And is not the Son the Creator of the

Univerfe ? All Things were made by him, is the

Teftimony of one Apoftle ; and, he upholdeth all

Things by the Word of his Power, the Depofi-

tion of another.— Is not the fame incommuni-

cable Name applied to the Son ? Jehovah is al-

lowed to be a Name never attributed, throughout

the whole Scripture, to any Being, but only to the

one living and true God ; who only hath immor-

tality, who hath no Superior, none like him in

Heaven or Earth. But this Title is the Cha-

racter of the incarnate Son. If we compare Mofes

and St. Paul, we fhall find that Chrift is Jehovah,

Numb. xxi. 6. with i Cor. x. 9. This Argument,

I think, is not common j and, I muft own, has

had a great Influence in fettling my Judgment,

ever fincc I was apprifed of it.—Another Proof

was fuggefted in the Morning LeiTbn for the Day,

Ifa. xlv. 23. compared with Phil. ii. 10. It is the

Lord in the Prophet, that infinitely wife God who
manifefteth, even from ancient Time, the dark and

remote Events of Futurity ; who peremptorily de-

clares, that there is no God befides him, confe-

quently none fuperior in any Degree to him ; yet

this moft facred Perfon, who in the Prophet's

Text has the Attributes of incomparable Perfec-

tion and unfhared Supremacy, is, in the Apoftle's

Comment, the Redeemer.

I fancy all thofe Texts of Scripture, which feems

to you, Sir, fo diametrically oppofite to this Doc-
trine, will, upon a renewed Examination, appear

referable only to the Humanity ofpur Saviour. If

F 4 fo,
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fo, they cannot effe£t the Point under Debate, nor

invalidate the Arguments urged in its Support.

After all, I believe, here lies the grand Difficulty.

Sonfhip, we take for granted, implies Inferiority.

Sonfhip implies the receiving of a Being from an-

other ; and, to receive a Being is an Inftance of

Inferiority*— But, dear Sir, let us reprefs every

bold Inquiry into this awful Secret ; left that of

the Apoftle, «p? w%xmv Bi/Sanvm, be the lighted

Cenfure we incur. What is right Reafoning,

when applied to the Cafe of created Exiftence, is

little lefs than Blafphemy when applied to that Di-

vine Perfon, who is from Everlaftingto Everlaft-

ing, the great I A M.—The Generation of the

Son of God is an unfathomable Myftery. A Pro-

phet cries out v/ith Amaze, Who can declare his

Generation ? And if we cannot conceive it, how
can we form any Conclufions, or determine what

Confequences follow from it? — Here it becomes

us not to examine, but to adore. If we know not

how the Bones do grow in the Womb of her that

is v/ith Child, how fhall we be able to ftate the

Nature, or explain the Effects of a Generation,

inexpreffibly more remote from our finite Appre-

henfions ?

Upon the whole ; fince the Scripture has given

tss repeated and unqueftionable AfTurances, that

Chrift is God ; fince common Senfe cries aloud

againft the Abfurdity of fuppofing a God, who
has a Superior ; fhall we rejecSl fuch pofitive Evi-

dences of Revelation, and be deaf to the ftrongeft

Kernonftrances of our Reafon, merely becaufe we
cannot
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cannot conceive, how the Sonfhip of the Re~

deemer can be compatible with an abfolute Equa-

lity, in all poffible Perfe&ion, to the Father?

It need not be hinted to ***, That this Doc-

trine of the Divinity, confequently of the Equali-

ty, of the facred Tri-une, is not merely a fpecu-

lative Point, but has a molt clofe Connection with

Practice ; and is admirably fitted to influence our

Lives, in the moft powerful and endearing Man-
ner. That it is no lefs infepanbly connected

with the grand Bleffings of Acquittance from the

Guilt, and Delivery from the Bondage of Sin ;

Bleffings of unutterable and infinite Value, with-

out which the Children of Men are of all Crea-

tures moft miferable ; which yet we cannot rea-

fonably hope to enjoy, if any of thofe illuftrious

Perfons concerned in accomplifhing the great Re-

demption, be fuppofed lefs than Divine.

The 1 8th Article, you add, is another Obje&iort

to me, which begins thus, They alfo are to be had

accurfed,Sf?r.—This, as you obferve, feems harfh.

Yet the Harfhnefs is not ours, but the Apoftle's.

I imagine, this is no more than a Tranfcript of

St. Paul's awful and folemn Declaration, trans-

mitted to the Galaiian Converts, and denounced

againft their corrupting Teachers. Be pleafed,

Sir, to perufe attentively that whole infpired Let-

ter, and efpecially to confider, Chap* i. Verfes 6,

7, 8 3 g. Then permit me to appeal to yourfelf,

whether our Article profefTes any Doctrine, which

is not clearly eftablifhed in that moft excellent

Epiftle ; or whether our Church ufes more feverfe

Terms, than the Apoftle thinks proper to thun-

dor
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itr out, in that memorable PafTage ?—But might

not this Doctrine have been palliated a little, or

the tremendous Sanction fomewhat foftened ? No

;

we muft not add to, or dimmifh from, our invio-

lable Rule. A faithful Steward of the divine My-
fferries, muft declare the whole Will of God, in its

full Extent and Latitude ; together with the fear-

ful Confequences of prefumptuoufly oppofmg it,

as well as the blefled Effects of cordially re-

ceiving it.

I am not furprifed, that this Procedure ftartles

fome, offends others, St. Paul feems to have

forefeen this Event ; and therefore apologizes for

himfelf, fhall I fay ? rather declares his unalter-

able Refolution of peififting in this Practice ; q. d.

I am fenfible, that fuch Teachings will be far from

palatable to too many of my Hearers ; I am aware

alfo, that to threaten the divine Anathema on

every Oppofer of this Doctrine, will be ftill more

offenfive. But fhall I defift on thefe Confuta-
tions ? Shall I accommodate the ftandard Doc-
trines of Heaven to the depraved Tafte of the Age

;

or be follicitous to make them fquare with the fa-

vourite Schemes of human Device, only to avoid

creating Difguft in fome Minds ? No, verily : I

preach what unerring Wifdom has revealed, not

what capricious Man has dreamed, (apl» ?a? acvfyoon&q

vse&v, % ro9®eov;) and therefore dare not vary one

Jot or Tittle from my high Orders. My Bufi-

fincfs is principally to pleafe God by a faithful Dis-

charge of my Commiflion, not to ingratiate myfelf

with Men, by modelling my Doctrine in Confor-

mity to their Humours 5
(£JIw wtymQ\% apcxm;) and

therefore
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therefore I muft, I muft deliver it, juft as I re-

ceived it.

But why do I offer to illuftrate thefe Texts ?

Your own Meditations, I perfuade myfelf, will

difcern, much more clearly than I can reprefent,

that the Compilers of our Articles are no other

than the Echo of St. Paul : or rather that they

only fet their Seal to the Do&rines of Chrift,

which he taught ; and approve that Verdict of

Heaven, which he has brought in. This Confi-

deration will acquit them from the Charge of

Harfhnefs of Exprefiion, or Uncharitablenefs of

Sentiment.

Your Objections thus proceed. I believe that

every one will be faved, who acts up to the beft

of his Knowledge.— I almoft durft venture to

join Iflue with my Friend upon this Footing ; and

undertake to prove, from this very Pofition, the

univerfal Neceffity of believing in Chrift for Sal-

vation. Becaufe, I think, it is indifputably cer-

tain, that there is no Man living who has in all

Points acted up to his Knowledge. And if he

has fwerved, in any Inftance, from his known ac-

knowledged Duty, how (hall he efcape Punifli-

ment, without an Atonement ? Video meliora pro-

boque deieriora fequor^ is what the moft vigilant

and upright of Mortals have at fome unhappy

Moments, felt to be true. If fo, how fliall they

(land before that righteous God, who will not ac-

quit the Guilty, without an Intereft in the great

Expiation?— But, I prefume, your Propofition is

%o bp taken in a more qualified Senfe ; it means,

that
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that thofe who fincerely,. though not perfectly, in

the main Courfe of their Life, and as far as the

Infirmities of a frail Nature admit, aft up to their

Knowledge; that thefe fhall be faved, even with-

out their Application to the Merits of a Saviour.

If this Opinion be true, I own, it muft be very

tinfafe to fubferibe our Articles.

When this Point is in Difpute, I apprehend,

we are to confine it to thofe who live in a Gofpei

Land, where Opportunities of knowing the good

Will of God prefent themfelves every Day, every

Hour. As for the Heathens, who lie under un-

avoidable and irremediable Ignorance of the blefled

Jefus, they are out of the Queftion. They, I

think, fhould be remitted to God's unfearchable

Wifdom and Goodnefs. There may be uncove-

ranted Mercies for them, which we know no-

thing of. It feems to be a daring and unjuftrfi-

able Raflinefs, for us to determine one Way or

the other, with Regard to their final State. This,

however, is plain from the Oracles of Revelation,

that it will be more tolerable for thofe poor Gen-
tiles in the Day of eternal Judgment, than for

thofe inexcufable Infidels, who have heard and

difobeyed, the glorious GofpeL—The Controverfy

then concerns thofe only, who have the Bible in

-their Hands, or the Voice of the Preacher found-

ing in their religious AiTemblies every Sabbath-

Day. Thefe, dear Sir, I cannot think will inhe-

rit Salvation, though they aft with ever fo much
•Sincerity, according to their Knowledge, unlefs

they add to their Knowledge, Faith*

Perhaps,
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Perhaps, what we call their Knowledge, is no
better than downright and wilful Ignorance : the

Light that is in them is Darknefs. Perhaps, they

never took any Pains to get themfelves informed

in the glorious Peculiarities of the GofpeL If fo,

their Conduit is one continued Difobedience ta

the divine Commands, which require us to feek

for Wifdom as for hid Treafures ; which charge

us to fearch the Scriptures {^wav) as narrowly,

as induftrioufly, as the Sportfman fearches every

Spot of Ground, beats evtry Tuft of Grafs, in

order to ftart the latent Game. In, this Cafe,

what we call their Knowledge, is really Blindnefe

itfelf ; and their Want of true Knowledge cannot

be their Plea, becaufe it is evidently their Neg-
led: and their Sin.

But fuppofe thefe Perfons have fearched the

Scriptures, and yet are perfuaded, that there is no
fuch Need of a Saviour's Merits. Shall we con-

demn them in thefe Circumftances ?— We do
not prefume to fit as their Judges, or to fcatter at

our Pleafure the Thunders of eternal Vengeance ;

we only declare, what Sentence is pafled upon
them by the fupreme Difpenfer of Life and

Death. He has made it an adjudged Cafe : he

has paffed it into an irrepealable Law, That
whofo believeth not in the Son of God, whofo-

ever perverfely perfifts in feeking fome other Me-
thod of Salvation, and will not fly to that Re-
deemjer whom infinite Wifdom has fet forth for a

Propitiation, this Man is condemned already,

win
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Will it be faid ? That a Man cannot help af-

fenting to what he is thoroughly perfuaded to be

right. And if a Deift from his very Soul be-

lieves, that Morality alone is the Way to Life ;

and that the Notion of a Redeemer, to make Sa-

tisfaction, and procure Juftification, is a religious

Chimera > (hall we blame fuch a one for follow-

ing the genuine Didates of his Mind ?— I an-

fwer, (till I anfwer, That we muft abide by the

Determinations cf that fovereign God, whofe

Judgment we are fure is according to Truth.

He has faid, nor can all the Cavils and Sophiflry

in the World fupeifede the Decree, He that be-

lieveth not, (hall be damned. Be not fhceked,

Sir, at the feeming Severity of the Doom. Ra-

ther let us be (hocked, be greatly aftonifhed, at

the prodigious Hardinefs of thofe more than fleely

Hearts, which can attend to fuch Terrors of the

Lord, and not be perfuaded to cornc to Chrift ;

nay, what is enough to make Heaven and Earth

horribly amazed, can hear of thefe Terrors, and

yet regard them no more than a Puff of empty

Air.

Nor will it extenuate the Crime of Unbelief, to

alledge in Behalf of the Infidel, that he is actually

convinced, in his own Confcievje, that his Senti-

ments are right. He may be fo ; and yet be in-

excufably guilty notwiihfbnding. For is it not

owing to his own Fault, that he has imbibed fuch

Sentiments ? Is it not through his own criminal

Mifcondu£t, that he has contracted fuch a p^rverfe

Habit of Thinking ? Has he not indulged fome

darling
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darling Vice, which has clouded his Underftartd-

ing ? Or inftead of obeying the great Mandate

of Heaven, This is my biloved Son, hear ye hirn ;

has he not attended folely to the Arguings, De-
ductions, and Difcernment of his own Reafon, as

his only Guide to heavenly Truth ? A Drun-

kard verily thinks, (if he thinks at all) that he does

nobly in committing Infults on quiet harmlefs

People. But will his bare thinking, that he

a£b gallantly, acquit him at th* Bar of Equity ?

Perhaps, in his prefent Condition, he cannot help

fanfying, that his AcSiions are becoming, and that

he does well to be turbulent and outrageous ; but

though he cannot help the Effe&, might he not

have avoided the Caufe of his Phrenzy ? Me-
thinks, this Comparifon will hold good, if applied

to the Cafe of many Scorners of the Gofpel ; who
think contemptuoufly of Jefus Chrift, and who
really apprehend they do nothing amifs in depre-

ciating his Obedience and Death. But I fear,

they have brought upon themfelves this deplorable

Delirium or Intoxication of their Understandings,

either by Voluptuoufnefs and Debauchery, orelle

by Self-Conceit, and the moft odious Arrogance

of Mind ; which, in the Eftimate of the Holy One
of I/rat/, is no better than fpiritual Idolatry.

For my Part, I am aflured, that God has

vouchfafed us the Means of obtaining the Know-
ledge of himfelf, and of Jefus Chrift, whom he

hath fent ; it is equally certain, that he has com*
manded us to acquaint ourfelves with him, and be

at Peace ; it is no lefs undeniable, that whofoever

feeks
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feeks this ineflimable Knowledge, by a diligent

Application to the Scriptures, by a Child-like De-
pendence on the Teachings of the Divine Spirit,

by humble Prayers to be led into all Truth,

and by doing the Will of God, fo far as he. is ac-

quainted with it,—whofoever feeks, by ufing thefe

Means, fhall find ; fhall come to the Knowledge

of the Truth, and be faved. If therefore Perfons

are fo negligent, as not to ufe thefe Methods -, fo

audacious, as to contemn them ; fo haughty, as to

imagine they have no Need of them ; they may
juftly be given over to their own Delufions, and

yet be moil righteoufly punifhed as Suicides of

their Souls.

But ftill it is pleaded in Vindication ofthe good-

natured, civilized Infidel, That there is no Tur-

pitude in his Life ; that his Behaviour is every

Way irreproachable.— As to the Turpitude of

his Life, when compared with the Converfation

of other Men, I have nothing to fay. But furely,

there is the higheft Iniquity in his Principles and

Conduit, when compared with the revealed Will

of God ; which is the only Criterion of Truth,

the only Standard of Excellence. God has com-
manded all Men to honour the Son, even as they

honour the Father ; but thefe People proteft

againft the divine Edict, and fay, with thofe info-

lent Subjects in the Gofpel, We will not have

this Jefus to reign over us. God has folemnly

declared, That all Mankind are become guilty

before him 5 that by the Works of the moral Law,

Ijlo Fleflb living (hall be juftified ; that there is no

Mediator
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Mediator between God and Man, but the Mart

Chrift Jefus ; but thefe People maintain, in De-

fiance of this Declaration, that they themfelves

are able to make up Matters with their offended

Creator, and can, by their own honeft Behaviour,

fecure a Title to everlaftihg Felicity. Godj of

his fuperabundant and inconceivably rich Good-

nefs, has given his Son, his only Son to fufTer Ago-

nies, to fhed Blood, to lay down an infinitely pre-

cious Life for them ; yet thefe People, like thofe

impious Wretches that crucified the Lord of Glo-

ry, deride his Agonies, trample upon his Blood,

and though he has redeemed them, they fpeak

Lies againft him*.— Let us fee then a little Part

of the Evidence fummed up againft the Spirit of

Unbelief. It implies Stubbornnefs, which is as

the* Sin of Witchcraft \ Rebelliion, which is as Ini-

quity and Idolatry : it implies the moil: afliiming

Pride, which is an Abomination to the Lord : it

implies the vileft Ingratitude, even amidift the

moft unbounded Beneficence, and the Voice of

Nature has proclaimed Ingratum ft dixeris, omnia

dixeris.—Lzt the impartial Confiderer decide,

whether the Heart of thefe Perfons be right be-

fore God ; or whether their Conduct, when
brought to the Teft of that Word which is to

judge them at the laft Day, be fo unblameablej'

as is frequently pretended.

Enough has been faid .of the two firft Poiftts ;

I fear, more than enough to fatigue your Atten-

tion. However, I now draw in the Reins, and

* Hofeaviii. ij-.

Toju I, G promi-fe
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pramife not to put your Patience upon doing fucli

tedious Penance any more.

There is another Expreffion in the Paragraph

relating to the 18th Article, which, fince you ex-

pect my undifguifed Opinion, I cannot difmifs

without a Remark. When the Scriptures fay,

that Men (hall be faved through the Name of

Chrift, you fuppofe, Sir, they mean, that Chrift

made a general Atonement for original Sin.—

Whereas, I apprehend, that fuch Texts import

abundantly, I had almoft faid infinitely more*

Thus much, I think, at leaft they muft amount to

in their Signification ; that if we are faved from

the Guilt of our Oifences, it fhall be only through

the all-atoning Blood of the Lamb of God. If

we are made acceptable to that awful Majefty

who dwelleth in Light inacceffible, this our Ju-
stification fhall be in Confideration of the Obe-

dience and Righteoufnefs of the beloved Son ; if

we obtain the Spirit of San&ification, are enabled

to deny all Ungodlinefs, and to live foberly, righ-

teoufly, and godlily in this prefent evil World, it

fhall be through the Interceflion of Jefus our great

High-Prieft, by whom alone the Holy Ghoft is

vouchfafed to unworthy polluted Sinners. All

this I take to be included in that Word, ofmoft

rich and comprehenfive Meaning, Salvation ; and

finc§ it is affirmed, that we are faved by Chrift, I

fhould think, it muft fignify, that we obtain all

thefe glorious and invaluable Benefits through that

all-fufficieiit Mediator,

• As
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As to Chrift's making an Atonement for origi-

nal Sin, that furely was but one fingle Branch of

his important Undertaking : Wee, Woe be to the

Inhabitants of the Earth, if he did no more. Our
actual Sins, the Sins of our Heart, the Sins of our

Life, our Sins of Omiffion and Sins of Com rnif-

fion ; and all thefe Sins, which are more in Num-
ber than the Hairs of our Head, heavier with hor-

rid Aggravations than the Sand of the Sea, he

bore in his own Body on the Tree. He was

wounded for our Offences j he was bruifed for

our Tranfgrefllons ; and the Lord laid on hirri

(not only the innate Depravity, but) the aftual

Iniquities of us all.

Your next Obje&ion lies againft the 13th Ar-

ticle, namely. Works done before the Grace of

Chrift, are not acceptable to God:—Is the Mean-
ing of this Tenet, you afk, That Men are made
with a natural Incapacity of doing any Thing but

finful Anions ?—1 anfwer, this is not fo properly

the Meaning of the Article, as a mod cogent Rea-

fon to eftablifh it. Only let it be ftated a little

more clearly, and it is no inconfiderable Argu-

ment in Proof of the Do£lrine. Men were not

made by their Creator with this Incapacity, but

they have brought it upon themfelves by their own
Fault. By their Original Sin they have contracted

a moft miferable Depravity, and have made them-

felves &£& *sjccv egyov dyctQov aJox*^. Since there-

fore we can do no good Work, before we are

renewed by the Grace of Chrift, it feems to fol-

low, That we can do no Work acceptable to

G 2 God,
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God, till this Renovation take Place.—This yoit

obferve, does not feem fo agreeable to Charity, as

one could wifh. — Worthy, Sir, our Notions of

Charity are not to be the Rule of the divine Ac-
ceptance either of Perfons or Things. If the Doc-

trine be agreeable to the Declarations of unerring

Wudom, we are to admit it with all Readinefs,

and rather conclude, that we miftake the Nature

of Charity, than that the Scripture miftakes the

Terms of the Almighty's Acceptance and Favour.

•—You know, Sir, it is the exprefs Vo^ceof Scrip-

ture, that without Faith, it is impoflible to pleafe

God ; and till the Spirit of Chrift be fhed abroad

in the Soul, it poiTelTes no fuch facred Principle as

true Faith.— It is a favourite Apothegm of our

Divine Mailer's, That a corrupt Tree cannot

"bring forth Fruit. And are not all that fpring

from the Stock of fallen Adam, corrupt Trees,

until they are engrafted into the true Olive-tree,

and partake of his meliorating and generous Juices ?

-—I fhall only mention one more fcriptural Ora-

cle ;* an Oracle delivered not from Delphos, no,

nor from Mount Sinai, but immediately from

Heaven itfelf : This is my beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleafed. I have always thought thefe

Words are to be taken in anexclufive Senfe; as

though the everlaftino; Father had faid, I am well

pleafed with the apoftate Race of Adam, only as

they are reconciled through my beloved Son : un-

mterefted in him, no Perfons are the Obje£h of

my Complacency, unrecommended by him, no

A£Hqus are the Subject of my Approbation. If

this
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this be the genuine Senfe of the Paflage, it will

fcrve at once to confirm the Article, and to ob-

viate the Objection derived from the Deficiency,

and Remains of Pollution, that cleave even to

the Performances of a Believer.

I am glad you have fatisfied yourfelf with re-

lation to the Article, which touches upon Pre-

deftination and Election. Thefe are fublime

Points, far above the Solution of our low Capa-

cities. But, for my Part, I am no more furprized,

that fome revealed Truths fhould amaze my Un-
derftanding, than that the blazing Sun fhould dazzle

my Eyes. That fuch Things are mentioned in

the infpired Writings as real Fa£ts, is undeniable.

I fhould renounce niy very Reafon, if I did xaot

believe what Omnifcience attefts, even though it

fliould imply what is altogether inexplicable by

my fcanty Conceptions. And why fhould the

incaverned Mole, whofe Dwelling is in Darknefs,

whofe Sight is but a fmall Remove from Blind-

nefs, why fhould fuch a poor Animal wonder,

that it cannot dart its Eye through unnumbered

Worlds, or take in at a Glance the vaft Syflem

of the Univer fe ?

Your Senfe of the 20th Artide is exa&ly

mine. The Authority you mention, is, in my
Opinion, all the Authority which the Church,

the Rulers and Governors of the Church, can

reafonably claim, or regularly exercife, in Matters

relating to Faith. Thefe Rulers have Power, as

you juftly obferve, to fettle, in Conformity with

what they conclude to be the Meaning of Scrip-

G 3 tUXQp
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ture, the Nature and Extent of their own Creed
;_

and none, I think, can fairly deny them a Right

to determine, what Points of Belief fliall be the

indifpen fable Terms of enjoying Communion
with their Society. But as for I know not what

Privilege of interpreting Scripture, in fuch a man-
ner, as that it fhall be Contumacy to examine,

before we credit, or Heterodoxy and Herefy to

controvert their Expofition ; this is an Authority

which I cannot allow to any Man, or Body cf

Men, now in the World. At this Rate our

Faith would be built upon the Decifions o( the

Church, not on the Determinations of the infpired

Word 5 and, confequently, be not of God, but

of Men.

Could I have imagined when I fet Pen to Pa-

per, that it would have run fuch extravagant

Lengths ! Bear with my Prolixity, dear Sir, and

excufe my Freedom -> or, rather, if I have faid

any Thing in too free a Style, you muft charge it

upon your own Condefcenfion and Candour,

which have emboldened me to deliver my Senti-

ments without the leaft Cloak or Referve.

But I muft not, I dare not, clofe, without adting

as becomes a Minifter of the Gofpel ; without

reminding my valuable Friend, that the Infpiration

of the Almighty giveth Wifdom ; that a Man can

receive nothing, much lefs an Acquaintance with

the Myfteries of the Redeemer's Kingdom, un-

lefs it be given Him from above. To this

Fountain of Wifdom, and Father of Lights, let us

make humble, earned, daily Application. Then
fhall
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fliall we fee the Things that belong to our Peace,

£nd as it is moft emphatically expreffed by the

facred Penman, Know the Truth as it is in

Jefus.

I am, &c.

LETTER XXL

Dear 5/r, WeJlon-Favell> Jan. 10, 1745-6.

TT OW arduous, and how momentous, is the

Taflc you have affigned me ! A Senfe of its

Difficulty and Importance almoft deterred me
from venturing, fo much as to attempt it. A cor-

dial Friendfhip inftigated, and a Confcioufnefs of

my own Incapacity checked, for fome Time, my
fluctuating Mind. At length the Bias inclined

to the Side of the former ; my Reluctance, urged

by the Requeft of a Friend, gives way \ and now
I am fully determined,—Determined, to what?
To enter the Lifts againft the Adverfaries of the

Trinity ? More particularly to appear as the

Champion for the Perfonality and Divinity of the

Holy Ghoft ? With a View of refting the grand

Debate on the Dexterity of this Pen ? No $ Sir,

I form no fuch romantick Schemes ; I renounce

any fueh Undertaking ; I am only determined to

iay before you the Thoughts which have occurred,

fince I received your laft Letter; and this, on
the Condition of having them returned to the

Secrecy of my Clofet, after you have pafled your

Judgment, and bellowed your Corrections upon
them,

Q 4 I*
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In managing this Controverfy, fliall Ifay ? Or
rather in purfuing this Enquiry, it behoves us

humbly to apply to the great Father of Lights

for Direction. They fhall all be taught of God,
fays the Prophet^ this Promife we fhould humbly

hL<xal at the Throne of Grace, and in chearful Depen-
dance on its Accomplifhment, proceed to exa-

mine, with a modeft and reverential Av/e, the

myfterious Points befors us, Whoever rejects

this Key, and yet hopes to be admitted into the

Treafures of heavenly Knowledge, a£ts altogether

as imprudent a Part, as if he fhould expeft to at-

tain a mafterly Skill in Mathematicks, and at the

fame Time negledt to inform himfelf of the firft

Principles of that admired Science. When a

divine Perfon is the Object of our Confideration,

then furely it becomes us, in a more efpecial

manner, not to lean to our own Underftanding,

but, like little Children, to rely on the Teachings

of that all-wife Spirit, whofe Nature, Dignity,

and Attributes, we would devoutly contemplate.—<-

You will, perhaps, take Notice, that I anticipate

^vhat is to be proved ; and take it for granted, that

the Holy Ghoil is indeed God. I would only ob-

ferve from this Remark, how naturally we wifh,

how almofl unavoidably we conclude, that Per-

fon to be really God, who is appointed to lead us

into all Truth.

Let us now, Sir, if you pleafe, addrefs our-

felvea to the Enquiry, whether the Holy Spirit is

a real Perfon, — whether that Perfon is very

God,—and, thefe Particulars being difcuffed, i$

may
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may be proper to examine briefly the moft ma-

terial of Mr. Tomkins's Obje&ions. — But to

whom, to what fhall we apply, in order to find

the Satisfa&ion we feek ? To Reafon, and her

naked unaffifted Dictates ? Hardly cart Reafon

guefs aright with relation to the Things that are

before our Eyes ; much lefs can (he determine,

with any Certainty, concerning the unfearchable

Dephths of the divine Nature, thofe rcc Qc&n w©«.
We have in the Word of Revelation an-infallible

Oracle. To this let us direct our Search*

To the Decifion of this unerring Standard, let us

inviolably adhere ; however it may furpafs our

Comprehenfion, or run counter to our fond

Prepofleffions.

Here we may poflibly afk, Is not the Spirit of

God, by a common Metonymy, put for God
himfelf ?—I own I have fometimes been inclined

to hefitate on this Queftion. When it is faid,

my Spirit fhall not always ftrive with Man, and

grieve not the Holy Spirit of God ; I have never

thought thefe Paflages a fufficient Proof of the

Perfonality of the blefled Spirit, though (if I mi-

ftake not) commonly urged in Support of the

Do&rine. Thefe, I apprehend, might fairly be

interpreted of grieving God himfelf, and refitting

the tender gracious Overtures of his Mercy. Con-
formably to that parallel Form of Speech, where
it is faid by the infpired Writer, Paul's Spirit

was grieved, k e. without all Difpute, Paul him-
felf was inwardly afHi&ed,

Again i
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Again; perhaps, the Spirit of the Lord may
be nothing more tjhan a particular Modification

or Exercife of a divine Po\ver refident in the De-
ity. For inftance, when it is faid, in the pro-

phetic Language, Not by Might, nor by Force,

but by my Spirit, faith the Lord : or, by the

evangelical Hiftorian, The Holy Ghoft was upon

him. Are not thefe Texts nearly equivalent, in

Point of Signification, to thofe fcriptural Exprefs-

fions, The right Hand of the Lord bringeth

mighty Things to pafs, The Infpiration of the

Almighty giveth Underftanding. Is not this the

Meaning of the former Paflage. Not mortal

Strength, but God's omnipotent Aid giveth Vic-

tory in the Battle, and Succefs in every Under-

taking : and this the Import of the latter, the

Communications of infinite Wifdom enlightened

his Mind in an extraordinary manner?

Were there no other Scriptures, which con-

cerned themfelves in this Debate, I fhould be

ready to give up the Point,, But there are feve-

ral, which mod ftrongiy imply the Perfonality of

the Holy Ghoft, though they may not aflert it in

pofitive Terms. It is true, we meet with no

fuch Terms as Perfonality in facred Writ, but if

we find the Thing fignified, it is in Effect the

fame. No one can fhew me the Word Refurrec-

tion in the whole Pentateuch, but will any one

prefume to maintain, that this Doctrine is not to

foe proved from the Books of Mofes ? Our Lord's

famous Reply to the enfnaring Interrogatory of

the Sadducecs^ muft for ever filence fuch a Sug-

gestion*
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geftion. And this we may further learn from his

Method of arguing, that it is not only proper,

but our Duty, to deduce Truths, by fair Confe-

quences, which the Text may not explicitly,

fpeak.

Be pleafed, Sir, to confider the Apoftical Bene-

diction, The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

and the Love of God, and the FelJowihip of the

Holy Ghoft be with you all. If we aliow the

Apoftle to underftand the true Import of Lan-
guage, muft it not follow from this Paflage, that

the Holy Spirit is a real Perfon, and diftindt from

the Father and the Son ? Otherwife, would not

the facred Writer, ought not the facred Writer,

to have exprefTed himfelf in a different Manner;
to have faid rather, The Fellowfhip of his, or

the Fellowfhip of their Spirit ?—The Form of

adminiftring Baptifm is another Text of this

Nature : In the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. It is evident; I be-

lieve, it is allowed by all, that the two firft are

real diftind Perfons, and is there not equal Reafon

to conclude, that the laft mentioned is a Perfon alfo ?

Suppofe you fhould endeavour to diftinguifh three

Perfons in your Difcourfe, what other Language
would would you ufe than this ?—I dare fay, Sir,

you are fenfible, that One Scripture Proof, if

plain in its Signification, and inconteftible in its

Evidence, is as valid, as decifive as one thoufand.

Becaufe one fuch Proof bears the Stamp of infal-

lible Wifdom and infinite Veracity. Therefore,

was
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was there no other Hint in all the infpired Vo-
lumes, but thefe pregnant Words which compofe

the Form of Baptifm, this fingle Proof would be

fufficiently fatisfactory to my Judgment.

I fhali take Leave to refer you to a few more

Evidences, and tranfcribe only the following

:

There are three that bear Witnefs in Heaven,

the Father, the Logos, and the Holy Ghoft, and

thefe three are One. But this, we are told, is a

furreptitious Text; foifted by the bigotted Ef-

poufers of a certain favourite Set of Doctrines.

—

The only Refource this of our Oppofers, when
their Cafe becomes defperate, when Conviction

flafhes in their Faces ; when every other Sub-

terfuge fails; then the Pretence of fpurious,

and interpolated Reading is trumped up. It

is not to be found, they cry, in fome very ancient

Copy; perhaps, the Alexandrine MS. acknow-

ledges no fuch PalTage. But this I muft be al-

lowed to queftion : I dare not take our Adver-

faries bare Word ; efpecially, fince fome of the

declared Enemies of Orthodoxy are not the moft

exemplary for Truth and Integrity. However,

granting that there may be *lo fuch Text in the

Alexandrine MS. for my Part, I fliould not fcru-

ple to abide by the univerfal Teftimony of all

Editions, in all Countries, much rather than to

give up myfelf implicitly to the Authority of a

fingle MS. I fliould think it much more rea-

fonable to conclude, that the Tranfcriber of that

particular Copy, had, through Overfight, dropt

fome Sentence, rather than to charge all the

other
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other Copies with Forgery, and the Editions of

all Ages with a grofs Miftake. Conlider, Sir,

not only the apparent Difficulty, but the moral

Impoflibility of corrupting the facred Books m
that palpable Manner, which this Objection

would infinuate ; at a Time when every private

Chriftian valued them more than Life, and fpent

no Day without a diligent Contemplation of them

;

at a Time, v/hen each particular Se£t j-ead them

conftantly in their public Aflemblies, and watched

over the Genuinenefs of each Text with a mofi

jealous Eye. Would it be an eafy Matter to in-

troduce a fuppofititious Claufe into an ordinary

Will, after' it had been folemnly proved at Doflors

Commons ) and one authentic Copy preferred in the

Archives ? If this is fcarce poffible, how much more
unlikely is it, that any one fhould be able to prac-

tife fo iniquitoufly upon the infpired Writings,

when not one only, but unnumbered Copies were

depofited in the mod vigilant Hands, and di-

perf'ed throughout the World ?

I fhall only defire you to confult thofe other

Scriptures, Rom. xv. 16, 30. John xvi. 13, 14,

15. which, without heaping together a Multitude

of other Proofs, feem to put the Matter beyond

all rational Doubt. In the laft of thofe Places,

you will take particular Notice, t&at the Writer

fpeaks of the Holy Ghoft in the mafculine Gen-
der. How could this confift with Propriety of

Style, upon any other Scheme than ours ? The
Expreflion fhould have been /f, not He^ if the

Holy Ghofl were a divine Energy alone, and not
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Uvbv^» be a Neuter, yet the Hiftorian varies the

Gender, and gives us a mafculine Relative, dlav

ift&t gkem<&*, hMfe e^ oo&aei; and on what Principles

can this Conftru£tion be accounted for, or juftified,

but by allowing the Holy Spirit to be a Perfon ?

This, I think, is an Obfervation of fome Confe-

quence ; and, therefore, accurate Writers (hould

beware of ufing the Word /V, and rather chufe

the Pronoun Him, when fpeaking of this divine

Being.

The mention of divine Being reminds me of

our fecond fubject of Enquiry, viz. Whether
the Holy Ghoft is very God ?—Here I fhould be

glad to know, what Kind or Degree of Evidence

will fatisfy the Inquirers. If we are fo far humble

and impartial as to prefer the Declarations of an

unerring Word, to the Preconceptions of our

Mind; I think, there is moft fufficient Proof

afforded by the Scriptures. Whereas, if we
bring not thefe Difpofitions to the Search, it will

be no Wonder, if we are bewildered ; if we are

given up to our own Delufions; nay, it will be

nd incredible, no unprecedented Thing., for God
to hide thefe Myfteries from fuch (in their own
Opinion) wife and prudent Ones, while he re-

veals them to (Men endued with the Simplicity

and Teachablenefs of) Babes.

Is that Being truly God, who is pofTeffed of

divine Attributes ? This Queftion, I imagine,

every Body will anfwer in the Affirmative. So

that if it appears, that th# Holy Ghoft is invefied

with
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with the incommunicable Attributes of the Deity*

our Affent will be won, and our Difpute at an

End.—Is it not the Prerogative of the all-feeing

God, to fearch the Heart, and try the Reins ?

Jer. xvii. 10. and is not this the undoubted Pre»

rogative of the blefted Spirit ? i Cor. in ro.—Is

Eternity an Attribute of God, and of God only ?

DeUt. XXxiii. 2y. pfm%v&m atimcuTiaV) i Ti?n. vi. 16*

This is clearly the Property of the Holy Ghoft,

who is ftyled by the Author of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews , The eternal Spirit, Heb. ix. 14.

—

I&

Wifdom, underived, effential Wifdom, a Charac-

ter of God, called by the Apoftle uovc$ co<poq 0i©&

'Jude 25. This is the illuftrious Character of the

Holy Ghoft. He is the Spirit of Wifdom and

Revelation, Eph. i. 17. In Confequence of which

facred Excellency, he is able to lead his People

into all Truth.-—Is Omniprefence a neceflary

Proof of Divinity ? If fo, the Holy Ghoft chal-

lenges it upon this Claim ; for thus faith the

infpired Poet, Whither fliall I go then from thy

Spirit, Pfal. cxxxix. 7.— Is Omnipotence a fuffi-

cient Atteftation of the Godhead cf the Holy

Ghoft ? He that enableth Mortals to controll the

Powers, to alter the Courfe, to fuperfede the

fundamental Laws of Nature ; can He be lefs

than the Lord God Almighty? Yet St. Paul de-

clares, that his Ability to work all manner of

aftonilhing Miracles, for the Confirmation of

his Miniftry, was imparted to him by the Spirit,

Rom. xv. 19.—If any farther Proof is demanded,

be
;

pleafed to confider, with an unprejudiced At-

4 tention,



tention, that very memorable Paffage, Matt. xii.

31, 32. Surely, from an attentive Confideration

of this Text, we muft be conftrained to acknow-

ledge, that the Holy Ghoft is ftri&ly and properly

God. Otherwife, how could the Sin againft him

be of fo enormous a Nature, fo abfolutely un-

pardonable, and the dreadful Caufe of inevitable

Ruin?—St. PW, in his firft Epiftle to the Co-

rinibians^ (vi. 19.) addreffes his Converts with this

remarkable Piece of Inftruclion, Your Body is

the Temple of the Holy Ghoft. The fame

Apoftle, writing to the fame Believers, in his

fecond Epiftle, (vi. 16.) has the following Ex-

prefiion, Ye are the Temples of the living God.
Who can compare thefe Texts, and yet be fo

hardy'as deliberately to deny, that the Holy Ghoft,

and the living God are one and the fanie ? Be-

fides, if thefe two Scriptures, viewed in Conjunct-

ion with each other, did not afcertain the Di-

vinity of the bleffed Spirit, the very Purport of

the Expreffion, Ye are Temples of the Holy

Ghoft, fufficientjy evinces it. It is certain, that

the very Eflence of a Temple, or to fpeak in the

Terms of the Logician, the Differentia conjiitutiva

of a Temple, confifts in the Reftdence of a Deity.

The Inhabitation of the higheft created Being can-

not constitute a Temple ; nothing but the indwell-

ing of the one infinite, almighty Lord God. 'Since

therefore, the indwelling of the Holy Spirit ren-

ders the Bodies of Chriftians Temples, it feems

to be a clear Cafe, that he is truly God.—Another

Text, a Text neyer omitted when this Point is

under
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under Debate, and a Text, in my Opinion, fingly

fufficient to give a final Decifion to the Doubt, is

in Mis v. 3, 4. where the Perfon ftiled Ayiov TivtvfAx

in one Verfe, is exprefsly declared to be 0^ in

the next. Now, can we imagine, that an Evan-

gelift, under the Guidance of unerring Wifdom*
could write with fuch unaccountable Inaccuracy

as the Deniers of this Article mufl maintain?

Were this Suppofition admitted, I fliould almoft

begin to queftion the Infpiration of the facred

Books. At this rate, they would feem calcu-

lated to confound the Judgment, and elude the

common Senfe of the Readers. For, to fpeak fa

frequently of the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Ghoft,—to fpeak in fuch Language as we always

ufe in difttinguifliing various Perfons,—to afcribe

to them feverally fuch Attributes as, by univerfa!

Acknowledgement, comport only with the fu-

preme God,—nay, to call each Perfon by him-*

felf, diftinclly, exprefsly to call each Perfon God
and Lord.—Sure, if after all thefe Declarations,

there be not three Perfons in the one, incom-

prehenfible Godhead ; if each of thefe illuftrious

Perfons be not very God s—what can we fay,

but that the Scriptures are inconfiftent and felf-

contradictory Pieces,—So that, upon the whole,

we are reduced to this Dilemma, either to admit

this abfurd and impious Charge upon the Scrip-

tures ; or elfe to acknowledge the PerfonaliJ^

and Divinity of the three Perfons in the adorable

Trinity.

vol, 1. H But
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Bat, perhaps, a curious Genius, that has been

accuftomed to enter deep into the Rationale of

Things ; that thinks it beneath a fagaciou's In-

quirer to credit, unlefs he can comprehend,

—

fuch a Genius may a'fk, with a kind of Amaze-
ment, How can thefe Things be ?— :Here I pre-

tend to give no Satisfaction. Here I confefs my-
felf at a Lofs. I cannot conceive how the Prin-

ciple of Gravitation a<5is, or what conftitutes the

Power of Attraction. If I cannot penetrate the

hidden Qualities of a thoufand common Obje6ls>
that daily prefent them/elves to my Senies ; no

Wonder, that I fhould be unable to unravel the

awful Secrets of the divine Nature ; no Wonder
that I fhould be incapable of finding out to Per-

fection that infinite Majefly, who dwells in

Light innacceffible. Since the to sum is attefted

by a Multitude of Witnefles from Scripture, let

us be content to wait for the to- w«$, till this

grofs interpofing Cloud of Flefh and Mortality

flee away ; until that happy Hour arrives, that

delirable State commence, when we fhall no

longer fee through a Glafs darkly, but fhall

know even as we are known.

I fhould now proceed, according to the Ability

which the great Source of Wifdom may pleafe

to beftow, to examine Mr. Tomkins
r
$ Calm

Inquiry ; but this is what my Time, claimed

by a Variety of other Engagements, will not per-

mit ; and what, I prefume, you yrturfelf, tired

already by a tedious Epiftle, will very readily ex-

cufc. Hereafter, if you infxft upon my executing

a the
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the Plan, laid down in the Beginning of this

Paper, I will communicate my Remarks (fuch as

they are) relating to the fore-mentioned Trea-

tife, with all that chearful Compliance, and un-

referved Opennefs, which may moft emphatically

befpeak me, dear Sir3

Yours, &V.

LETTER XXII.

Dear Sir, Wejlon-Favell, Feb. ii, 1745-6.

T Received your Ticket fome Time ago, irt

which you defire me to confider fome par-

ticular PafTages of Scripture. After an affli&ive

Indifpofition, which confined me to my Room
feveral Days, I have examined the Texts you
alledge. They relate, I find, to that grand

Queftion, which has lately been the Subjedt of

our Debate, The Divinity of our Lord Jefus

Chrift.—I could have wifhed, that the Controverfy

had been brought to a fatisfadtory and happy

Ifliie. Very unwilling to engage in it a fecond

Time, I muft beg Leave to fue for my Bene

decejjit, and refign the Management of fo impor-

tant a Difpute t@ incomparably mere able

Hands.—However, in Obedience to your Re-
queft, (quid enim Amicitia denegandum ?) I fliali

briefly lay before you my Opinion concerning

thofe Portions of infpired Wifdom ; and then

proceed, in Purfuance of my Prornife, to weigh*

H % with
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with Calmnefs and Impartiality, the moft mate*

rial of Mr. Tomkins's Objections.

You obferve, That the Father is never repre-

fented yielding Obedience to Chrift, or praying to

Chrift.— I acknowledge the Truth of the Re-

mark, and affign this clear and obvious Reafgn,

becaufe it was the peculiar Office of the fecond

Perfon of the Trinity to humble himfelf, to unite

himfelf to Flefli and Blood, and to be made in all

Things like unto us, Sin only excepted. Had
not the bleffed Jefus been cloathed with our Na-
ture, and partook of our innocent Infirmities,, we
fhould never have heard any fuch Thing, as his

yielding Obedience, or praying to another, greater

than himfelf. This refults not from his eflential,

but his aflumed Nature. Nor is it at all repug-

nant to Reafon, to be inferior in one Character,

land at the fame time abfolutely equal in another.

His Majefty King George may be inferior to the

Emperor, in the Capacity of Elector of Hanover ;

he may be fubject to the Imperial Authority, as

he is a Prince of the Germanic Body \ and yet equal

to the moft illuftrious Monarchs, obnoxius to no

earthly JurifdicYion, in his nobler Quality of King

of Great- Brit'an , Frame^ and Ireland. This feems

to be a very eafy and natural Solution of the Diffi-

culty. Whereas, I think, I may venture to defy

the niceft Metaphyfician, or the moft acute Ca-

fuift, to reconcile the Notions of Divinity and In-

feriority. As well may Contradictions be made
compatible. A God, who is inferior, is, to my
Apprehenfion, a perfect Paradox, It is neceffarily

implied
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implied in the Idea of God, That he be, as our

old Tranflation of the Pfabns very emphatically

and beautifully ftiles him, The moft Higheft,

Therefore, our Saviour, who often afferts his

Claim to Divinity, declares, as an infeparable Con-

fequent of this high Perogative, All Things

which the Father hath, are mine. Is the Father's

Exiftence inconceivable and eternal ? the fame alfo

is the Son's. Has the Father an unequalled abfo-

lute Supremacy ? fuch likewife hath the Son.

But I fee you have ready at Hand to object,

"Joioyi xiv. 28. My Father is greater than I.

—

Who are we to underftand by the Perfonl?

Doubtlefs, that Being who was capable
T

6f going

and coming ; who was fometimes in one Place,

and fometimes in another ; now with the Difci-

ples on Earth, anon feparated from them by a

Tranflation into Heaven. And who can this be

but the Man Chrift Jefus ; the human Nature of

our Redeemer ? The Attribute of limited Loca-

lity, determines this Point with the utmoft Clear-

nefs. Why then fliould any one apply that Pro-

perty to the Godhead of our blefled Mafter, which

he himfelf fo plainly appropriates to his Manhood ?

This Text very opportunely furniflxes us with

a Key, to enter into the true Meaning of your

next Quotation, 1 Cor. xi. 3. The Head of

Chrift is God. Only let St. John be allowed

to expound St. Paul I afk this fingle Concef-

fion from my worthy Friend, (and fure it is no

unreafonable one,) Let us agree to pay a great-

er Deference to the beloved Difciple's Com-
H 3 ment*
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ment, than to Mr. Pierce's Paraphrafe, or the In*

terpretation of the Arian Creed ; then the Senfe

will be as follows : The Deity is the Head of the

Mediator. As the Members are conduced by the

Head, and fubfervient to the Head ; fo Chrift Je-
fus, in his human Capacity, a£ted and ads in Sub-

ordination to the Godhead ; obeying the Signifi-

cations of his Will, a referring all his Adminiftra-

tions to his Glory. This Expofition, I imagine,

the Context corroborates, and the Scope of the

Apoftle's arguing requires.

As for Hek. i, 8, 9. This Text affirms, in the

moftexprefs Terms, That Chrift is God, o figo*©-

tru GEO?. And what can be a flronger Proof of

his unrivalled Supremacy and Sovereignty ?—But,

perhaps, this may be one of thofe Places, in which,

we aire informed by our Obje&ors, the Word Gon
fignifies no more than a King or Ruler, confe-

quently, does not prove our Redeemer to be God
in Reality, and by Nature ; but only to be com-

plimented with this Appellation, in refpeft of his

Office and Authority.—I believe, Sir, you will

find, upon a more attentive Inquiry, that this fubtile

Diftin&ion is contrary to the perpetual Ufe of the

Scriptures. A very celebrated Critick obferves,

that wherever the Name Elohim (tranflated by

the Apoftle 0EO£) is taken in an abfolute Senfe,

and reftrained to one paricular Perfon (as it is in

the Paffage before us) it conftantly denotes the

true and only God. Magiftrates are indeed, faid

to be Elohim, in Relation to their Office, but no

one
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one Magistrate was ever fo called; nor can it fee

faid, without Blafphemy, to any one of them,

Thou art Elohim, or God. It is alfo recorded of

Mofcsy Thou fhalt be Elohim
j
yet not abfolutely,

but relatively only, a God to Pharaoh, and to

Aaron^ i. e. in God's ftead, doing in the Name of

God what he commanded, and declaring what he

revealed.— Befides, does not the Apoftle in this

very Chapter, Vcrfe 10. addrefs the following

Acknowledgment to Chrift, Thou, Lord, in the

Beginning, haft laid the Foundation of the Earth,

and the Heavens are the Work of thy Hands.

And is not the Work of Creation the unfhared

Prerogative and Honour of the Supreme God ?

This I am pretty fure of, it is the Prerogative of

that God, to whom the Worfhipofthe Saints,

under the Old Teftament, is directed ; of that

God, who has declared himfelf jealous of his

Honour, and refolves not to give his Glory to

another. Melchifedec made this illuftrious Being

the Obje^l of his Adoration, BlefTed be the moft

High God, PofTeflbr of Heaven and Earth. The
Day i'S thine, and the Night is thine : Thou haft

prepared the Light and the Sun ; was judged by

the Pfalmiji one of the nobleft Afcriptions of Praile

which could be made to the Deity. Jonah has left

us a Confeffion of his Faith, and an Abftra£l of

his Devotion, in the following Words 5 I fear the

Lord, the God of Heaven, who hath made the

Sea, and the dry Land. Yet St. PWafTures us,

i.that this great Creator and Proprietor of Heaven
and Earth ; this Qbjeft of divine Worfhip in all

f H 4 Ages
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Ages of the ancient Church, is he-— o J* $*&* kuQx-

turiMv tBwnffGLyi&v&* ruv ojjloc^uv npcjv., Verfe 3.—Now
can we view the magnificent Syftem of the Uni-

verfe, the Immenfity of its Extent, the vaft Va-
riety of its Parts, the inimitable Accuracy of its

Structure, the perfect Harmony of its Motions,

together with the aftonifhing Energy and Effects

of its mechanic Powers,—can we contemplate this

World of Wonders,and with-hold ourfel ves a fingle

Moment from afcribing the Glory of incomparable

Wifdom, and matchlefs Perfections, to its Maker ?

Can we glance an Eye, or ftart a Thought, thro'

that ample Field of Miracles, which Nature in all

her Scenes regularly exhibits, and ftill conclude,

that the Author of all takes too much upon him,

when he advances the following Claim ?

r... None I know

Second to Me, or like, equal much lefs. Milt.

Poffibly, our fceptical Gentlemen are ready to

reply, We are far from denying that Chrifl: made

the World ; but we fuppofe, that he made it only

as a minifterial Being ; not by any Sufficiency of

his own, but by a Power delegated to him from

the infinite Godhead.-—But fure the Abettors of

this Opinion never confidered that emphatical

Paflame, n«i/l«. ${ uvla, t£aq avlov Bc]*r«»*. By what-

ever artful Evafion they may think to elude the Force

of the former Expreffion, I cannot fee what pofli-

ble Efcape they can contrive from the latter. It

is plain from the philofophical Principles of an

* Col. i. 16.

Apoftle,
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Apoftle, that the Univerfe was formed by Chrift

as the Almighty Artificer, for Chrift as its final

End : and is not this a Demonftration, that Chrift

was not a mere Inftrument, but the grand, glo-

rious, felf-fufEcient Agent ; the Alpha and Omega
of all Things ?

After all that has been faid upon this Text, will

it be intimated, that I have been partial in my
Examination of it ? That the Sentence, which

moft particularly favours your Opinion, and looks

with the moft frowning Afpedi en mine, is palled

over without Notice ? Namely, where it is taught,

That God anointed Chrift with the Oil of Glad-

nefs above his Fellows *.— I reply, by owning,

that thefe Words moft undeniably imply Inferiori-

ty : they imply a State of Indigence, which wants

fomething, it has not naturally ; a State of Impo-

tence, which receives from another, what it can-

not convey to itfelf. Surely then, this Claufe

muft, according to all the Laws of juft Interpre-

tation, be referred to that Nature which admitted

of fuch Wants, and was fubjeft to fuch Infirmi-

ties. To afcribe it to that Nature, which is cha-

racterized as God, would be almoft as affronting

to keafon, as it is to the Deity.—It is farther ob-

fervable, that (be very Expreffion limits the Senfe

to that Capacity of our Redeemer, in which others

flood related to him as his Fellows. And can this

be any other than the human ?— Let me add one

Word more, before I difmifs this Inquiry. Sup-

pole I was to fhift Sides in the Difpute, and turn

Heb. i. 9.

the
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the Tables upon the Difciples of Anus. Gen-
tlemen, Since you take fo much Pains to prove

the Inferiority,of our Lord Jefus Chrift, permit

me to try, if I cannot outfhoot you in your own
Bow. I will undertake to (hew, on your own
Principles, that he was inferior to Millions of

created Beings. For this I have the pofitive and

Aire Evidence of Scripture, We fee Jefus, who
was mada a little lower than the Angels *.—Thefe,

Gentlemen, I verily think, would have fo much
Regard for the Honour of a Perfon on whom their

everlafting All depends, as toanfwerwith fomebe-

coming Spirit; you are to diftinguifh between what
our Saviour was made occafionally, and what he

was originally. Tho' his human Nature was taken

from a Ciafs of Beings lower in Dignity than the

Angels, yet his nobler and more exalted Nature

"was greatly fuperior to them all.— Now, Sir, 3s

we mull: have Recourfe fometimes to this Diftinc-

tion, our Adverfaries themfelves being our Judges

and our Precedent, why fhould we not carry it

.along with us continually. Without it, a Multi-

tude of Texts appear perplexed in their Meaning,

and clafh with other Scriptures ; with it, they

drop their Gbfcurity, are difentangled from their

Intricacy, and harmonize intirely with the whole

Tenor of facred Writ.

1 Cor. xv. 28. is another Scripture pointed out

for Confederation. This, I confefs, is a difficult,

and admitting it was (to me at leaft) an unintel-

ligible Paffage, nay, directly repugnant to my Hy-

* Iieb. ii. 9.

pothefis
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pothefis—what would be a rational Procedure in

this Cafe ? To renounce my Faith, becaule I can-

not reconcile it with one Scripture, tho' it ftands

fupportcd by a copious Multiplicity of others ? If, ix\

debating cm any Queftion, there be five hundred

Ayes, and but one No, I appeal to the Conduct of

the Honourable Houfe of Commons, whether it

be reafonable, that the Point fhould be carried by

the fingle Negative, in Oppafition to fo vaft a Ma-
jority of Affirmatives ? However, the State of

our Doctrine is not fo bad, nor this Text fo .diame-

trically oppofite to it, as to deftroy all Hopes of

eflablifhing it with a Nemine contradlcmte.—The
Apoftle affirms, that, at the Confummation of ter-

reftrial Things, when the State of human Proba-

tion ends, and the Number of the Elect is com-

pleted, then (hall the Son alfo himfelf be fubject

unto him that put all Things under him ; that God
may be all in all, /. e. according to my Judgment,

the Son, at the "Commencement of that grand Re-

volution, will entirely refign the Adminiftration of

his mediatorial Kingdom : he will no longer act

as an Advocate or IntercefTor, becaule the Rea-

fons, on which this Office is founded, will ceafe

for ever; he will nolonger as a High-Pried, plead

his atoning Blood in Behalf of Sinners, nor as a

King difpenfe the Succours of his fanctifying

Grace, becaufe all Guilt will be done away, and

the Actings of Corruption be at an End : he will

no longer be the Medium of his People's Accefs

-to the Knowledge and Enjoyment of the Father,

becaufe then they will Hand perpetually in the

beatific
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beatific Prefence, and fee Face to Face, know
even as they are known.-—I may probably miftake

the Meaning of the Words ; but whatever fhall

appear to be their precife Signification, this I think,

is fo clear as not to admit of any Doubt, that it re-

lates to an incarnate Perfon ; relates to him, who
died for our Sins, was buried, and rofe again*.

And can the Surrender of all Authority made by

the Man Jefus Chrift, be any Bar to his unlimited

Equality as God ?

You refer me to PfaL via. 5. lxxxii. 1, 6.

Exod. xxii. 28. and add, thefe Texts prove that

God fignifies in fome Places King or Ruler.—

I

acknowledge, that the Word Elohim, in the afore-

cited PafTages, fignifies no more than Angels,

Kin^s, or Rulers. But is this a Demonstration,

that the Word Jehovah, the incommunicable

Name, fignifies no more than an Angel, a King,

or a Ruler \ This is the Conclufion our Adver-

faries are to infer : this the Point they are to

make good, otherwife, their Attempts drop fhort

of the Mark, fly wide from their Purpofe. Be-

caufe, it is plain from inconteftable Authorities,

that Jefus is Jehovah. This was hinted in a for-

mer Letter ; and, if you pleafe to compare Ifa.
vi. 3. with John xii. 41. you will find another

convincing Evidence, that the Jehovah of the Jews
is the Jefus of the Cbrifliam.— Befides, in. all

thofe Places, where the Term God is ufed to de-

note fome created Being, inverted with confider-

able Authority, or pofleffed of confiderable Dig-

• 1 Cor. xv. 3 \ 4.

nity,
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nity, the Connexion is fuch, as abfolutely to ex-

dude the Perfon, fo denominated, from any Title

to a divine Nature ; whereas, when the Name
God is applied tothe fecond Perfon of the Trinity,

it is connected with fuch Confequents or Antece-

dents, as neceflarily include the Idea of Divinity

and Supremacy. For inftance, when the Apoftle

recognizes the Deity of our Lord Jefus Chrift, in

thofe remarkable Words, Rom. ix. 5. Who is

God? left this idle Piece of Sophiftry fhould have

any Room for Admittance, he adds a moft deter-

mining Claufe, Over all, blefled forever.—I have

called it idle Sophiftry, forreally it is nothing elfe.

Only obferve the Procefs of the pretended Argu-
ment, and you yourfelf will allow it no better

Appellation. What is defigned for the Argument

runs thus : Becaufe Rulers of Diftin&ion have

femetimes the Title of Elohim, therefore Jefus,

who has the Title of Jehovah is not very God,
but only a Ruler of Diftin&ion ; or, the Word
God, when neceflarily determined by the Context

to fome fubordinate Being, fignifies a fubordinate

Being ; therefore, the Word God, when necefla-*

rily determined by the Context to fignify the fu-

preme God, does not fignify the fupreme God,

but only fome fubordinate Being.—Thefe are the

mighty Reafonings 3 fuch the formidable Artillery,

with which the Adherents of Arius attack the

Divinity and Equality of our Saviour. May the

Arms of our foreign Enemies, and inteftine Re-

bels, be made, in their Kind, of fuch Metal, con-

fift of fuch Strength ! and I may venture to addrefs

my
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my Countrymen in David's encouraging Latl^

guage, Let no Man's Heart fail, becaufe of them*

I hope it will not be objected, that I have fome-

thnes mifrook the particular Point to be difcufled,

and confounded the Divinity of our Lord with his

Equality to the Father.—I own, I have not been

fcrupuoufly careful to preferve any fuch Diftinc-

tion, becaufe I am perfuaded it is perfe£tly chime-

rical. Whoever admits the former, grants the

latter. The one cannot fubfift without the other,

or rather, they are one and the fame Thing. To
be equal with the Father is to be divine, and to

be divine, is to be equal with the Father.— An
inferior Deity, was a Notion that paffed current

In the Heathen World, but we have not fo learn-

ed thedivine Nature, as to adopt it into our Creed,

It is a Proportion that confutes itfelf. The Pre-

dicate and Subjedt are felf-contradi£tory. God
certainly means a Being of incomparable, unpa-

ralleled Glory afcd Perfection. No one will dare

to give a lower Definition of the Godhead. Yet

this the firfl Term of the Sentence affirms, the

fecond denies. — Whenever I hear the awful

Word God, I form an Idea of a Being poflefled

of abfolute Supremacy. Inferiority is altogether

as inconfiftent with my Apprehenfion of the God-
head, as a limited Extenfion is with Immeniity,

The Schoolmen's Maxim is ftriitly true when
applied to the divine Nature, that his Properties

and Excellencies, Non recipiunt magis aut minus*—

Befides, Sir, is there not another apparent Incon-

veniency, another inextricable Difficulty, attend-

ing
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ing this fuperfine Diftinftion ? Does it not fup-

pofe, inftead of diftindt Perfons, diftin£t Beings,

diflindiEfTences ? That which is inferior cannot be

the very fame with its fuperior. Identity in this

Cafe, confifts not with Inequality, The Confe-

rence of this Tenet is Polytheifm.

For my Part, I lay it down as an inconteftable

Principle, fuch as Reafon and Scripture concur

to eftablifh, That whatever, whofoever is God,
muft be abfolutely fupreme.— I then proceed to

examine, whether the divine Names, Attributes,

Honours ; thofe which are incommunicably di-

vine, which flow from the divine Eflence, which

cannot comport with a finite Exiftence, but are

the fole Prerogative of the unequalled God—Whe-
ther thefe are in Scripture clearly afcribed to the

facred Perfbn of the Son—if they are, my Reafon

requires me to believe that he is very God, and

co-equal with the Father. My Reafon, in her

fedateft Moments, affures me, that Scripture can-

not deceive, though I may be unable to conceive*

My Reafon declares, that I (hall be a Rebel againft

her Laws, if I do not fubmit to this Determina-

tion of Scripture, as decifive, as infallible.

I am, €sV.

LETTER XXIIL

Dtar &>, W^lon-Favell^ March^ x 745-6.

TNa former Letter, I confidered, whether the

blefled Spirit is really a diftin£t Perfon—-whe^

Hie* this Perfon is truly and properly God—it ap^

peared
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peared from a Variety of Scriptures, that both

thefe Queftions were to be refolved in the Affir-

mative.— Thefe Preliminaries being fettled, I

would hope, with fome Perfpicuity of Reafon, and

Strength of Argument > I now proceed, in Confe-

quence of my Engagement, to examine Mr. Tom-

kins
y

s Objections againft the received Cuftom of

addrefiing divine Worfhip to this divine Being.

The Author, I freely acknowledge, writes with

a great Appearance of Integrity ; with a calm and

decent Spirit of Controverfy; and with a very

plaufible Air of Truth. As the Subject of his

Inquiry is of the higheft Dignity and Importance,

as his Method of managing the Debate is, to fay

the leaft, by no means contemptible, I cannot for-

bear exprefling fome Surprife, that none of the

ingenious Diffenters, to whom the Piece is parti-

cularly infcribed, have thought proper to intereft

themfelves in theDifpute, and either confute what

is urged, or elfe (like Perfons of that inviolable

Attachment to the pure fcriptural Worfhip, which

they profefs) recede from the Ufe of their allowed

Doxologies.

For my Part, as I firmly believe it a proper

Practice to worfhip the Son, as we worfhip the

Father, and to worfhip the Holy Ghoft, as we
worfhip the other Perfons of the undivided Tri-

nity, I am fo far from difapproving, that I ad-

mire ourcuftomary Doxology, and think it a very

noble and inftru&ive Part of our facred Service.

Noble, becaufe it exhibits one of the grand Myfte-

riesy and glorious Peculiarities of the Gofpel ; in-

i ftructive,
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fti u&ive, becaufe it fo frequently reminds the

Worfhipper of a Point which it fo greatly con-

cerns him to believe, and which is fitted to in-

spire the brighteft/ the ftrongeft Hopes, of final,

of complete Salvation.

But left this Perfuafion fhould be deemed the

crude Production of early Prejudice, rather than

the mature Fruit of fedate Confideration, we will

very readily hear whatever can be alledged againft

it ; and not willingly fecrete one Objection, or

mifreprefent one Argument, occurring in the

Enquiry.

" Let it be fuppofed, fays our Author, that the

Holy Spirit is one of the Perfons of the Godhead ;

I ftill query, what Warrant Chriftians have for a

diredt and diftinft Worfhip of this third Perfon in

the Godhead/' (pag. I.)—I fhould think, there

can be no reafonable Doubt, whether Worfhip

is to be paid to the Divinity. Thou fhalt wor-
fhip the Lord thy God, is a Law of inconteftable

Authority, and eternal Obligation.-—As for the

Circumfiances of Worfhip included in its being

dire&, this cannot alter the Cafe, nor render the

Pra£iice improper. According to my Apprehen-

henfion, all true and genuine Worfhip is diredt.

If it be addrefled to the divine Object at fecond

Hand, it has more of the Nature of Idolatry,

than Worfhip. Such is the religious Foppery of

the Papifts, who will not apply dire&ly to the

Father of everlafting Companions, but adore

God as it were by Proxy.— With Regard to the

Diftinclnefs of the Worfhip, this depends entirely

vol. i. I upon
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upon the Scripture's diftinguifhing their Perfons.

If this be clearly done, the Diftin£tnefs of Wor-
fhip is properly authorized, and the Fitnefs of it

follows of Coui fe. If the infpired Writers aflure

us, that the Father is God, this is a fufficient

Warrant to pay divine Honours to the Father.

If the infpired Writers affirm, that the Son is

God, this is a fufficient Ground for afcribing

divine Honours to the Son. If the fame infpired

Writers declare, that the Holy Ghoft is God,

we need no clearer Warrant, nor can we have a

louder Call, to pay him our devouteft Homage.

—

In a Word, it is the Voice of Reafon, it is the

Command of Scripture, it is founded on the

unalterable Relations of Things, That Worihip,

diredt Worlhip, diftinft Woilhip, all Worfliip,

be rendered to the Deity.—So that the Divinity

of the Holy Ghoft, exclufive of any Apoftolical

Precept or Example, is an incomparably better

Reafon for afcribing divine Honours to this facred

Perfon, than the bare Want of fuch Precept or

Example, can be a Reafon to juftify the Omiflion,

or condemn the Performance of it.

I am no Advocate for implicit Faith in any

human Determination or Opinion. Should I fee

whole Sefts, or whole Churches, in a glaring

Error, fuch as I can prove from Scripture to be

palpably wrong, and of pernicious Tendency, I

would make no Scruple to remonftrate, diflent,

and enter my Proteft. But in a Cafe, which

Mr. Tomkins himfelf (page 2. line 19.) allows to

be of a dubious Nature \ where I have no pofitive

2 Proof
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Proof from God's holy Word, that the Practice is

unlawful, or improper ; I cannot but apprehend,

that it becomes a modeft Perfon, diffident of his

own Judgment, to acquiefce in the general, the

long continued Ufage of all the Churches.—

»

This is urged by an infpired Writer as a forcible

Motive for rejecting a Pradice, and why (hould

not I admit it as a Motive of Weight for adhering

to a Practice? We have no fuch Cuftom, neither

the Churches of God *, was an Apoftolical Ar-

gument. And, in an Inftance, where we are

not precluded by any Prohibition of Scripture, I

think, the Reafoning is equally conclufive, if

changed to the Affirmative, We have fuch a

Cuftom, and the Churches of God.—Was I to

fettle my Opinion, and adjuft my Conduit, with

Regard to fuch a Point, I fhould be inclined to

argue in the following Manner : I cannot bring

one Text from the facred Writings, which for-

bids the Ufage ; and as it is unanimoufly praftifed

by devout Perfons of almoft every Denomination ;

as it has been the received, the uninterrupted

Practice of the Chriftian Church for more than

a thoufand Years j who am I, that I fhould di-

fturb the Peace, or feparate myfelf from the

Communion of the Church, for a Proce-

dure, which fuch Multitudes of excellent

Perfons maintain to be confonant, and which

I cannot prove to be contrary, to the Senfe;

of Scripture ? Who am I, that I fhould fan-

cy myfelf to have more of the Mind of God,

* i Cor. xi. 16,

I 2 than
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than (he whole united Church of true Believers,

eminent Saints, and illuftrious Martyrs?
** But there is no Precept for this Worfhip in

Scripture/' ( Page i.) And Dr. Ow,?« affirms, "That
a divine Command is the Ground (he means, I

prefume, the only Ground, or elfe the Quotation

is nothing to our Author's Purpofe) of all Wor-
fhip." (Page 25.)—Dr. Owen's Character, I own,
is confiderable, as well as his AiTertion perempt-

ory ; but yet I cannot prevail on myfelf to fub-

mit to his ipfe dixit as an Oracle, nor reverence

faij Judgment as infallible.— I would afk the

Doctor, What divine Command the Heathens

ever received to worfhip the bleiTed God ? I know
of no verbal or written Precept. But they faw

their Warrant included in their Wants, they per-

ceived their Obligation refulting from the divine

Attributes.—Will Dr. Owen maintain, That no

Worfhip was expected from the Pagans ? That
they had been blamelefs, and a£ted according to

the Principles of their Duty, if they had with-

held all A£ls of Veneration from the Deity ?

No, furely, St. Paul^ in declaring them faulty,

for not worshipping the Almighty in fuch a rati-

onal manner, as was fuitable to his pure and

exalted Nature, clearly intimates, that it was

their Duty both to worfhip, and to worfhip aright.

It is not faid by the Apoftle, though it is the

Confequence of the Doctor's Pefition, that they

ought to have refrained from all Worfhip, and

not have meddled with Matters of Devotion, till

they received an authentic Warrant from Revela-

tion.
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tion. The infpired Cafuift grounds his Duty, in

this particular, upon the eternal Power and God-

head (Rom. i. 20.) of the fupreme Being, which

were difcovcrable by the Exercife of their Under-

{landings, and from a Survey of the Creation.

—

111 Conformity to the Apofile's Sentiments, I

ftiould rather place the Foundation of religious

Worfhip in the Glories, the Mercies, the un-

fearchable Riches of the Almighty Majefty.

Thefe,. together with the Relation which depend-

ent Creatures bear to this all-producing, all-fuf-

taining, infinitely beneficent God, are the grand

Warrant to authorife AddrefTes of Adoration.

Thefe are Pveafons prior to all exprefs Revelations,

and would have fubfifted, if aclual Commands
had never been given. If this be not true, what

will become of all Natural Religion ?—-Scripture,

indeed, has declared explicitly the binding Na-
ture of thefe Motives ; Scripture, like a facred

Herald, has promulged what God fore- ordained,

what Reafon had decreed, what necelTarily flowed

from the Habitudes of Perfons and Things. Or,

to reprefent the Point in another Light, The Per-

fections of the Godhead are the original, the in-

violable Obligation to all Expreffions of Homage
and Devotion ; to ratify this Obligation, and im-

part to it all poflible Solemnity and Sanction,

Scripture has added the broad Seal of Heaven.—
If this be right Reafon, and if the Holy Ghofl: be

really God, his all-fufHcient Excellencies, and

my State of Dependence, are a proper Licence,

or rather a virtual Mandamus, for the Applica-

t I 3 tipns
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lions of Prayer, and the Afcriptions of Praife.

Grant this one Proportion, relating to the Di-

vinity of the blefled Spirit, and admit that his

Eternal Power and Godhead are a fufficknt

Ground for religious Worihip, and we (hall find

ourfclves unavoidably determined. We mud re-

bel againft our Reafon, mull violate the Dictates

of our Conference, muft act in Oppofition, not

to one particular Text, but to the main Tenour

and Scope of the whole Scripture, if we do not

render all the Service, yield all the Reverence,

due to a glorious Being, In whom we live, move,

and exift.

But ftill we are told, in various Places, again

and again we are told, cc That there is no exprefs

Warrant."— Prodigious Strefs is laid upon this

Word exprefs, the whole Force of the Objection

feems to terminate on this Point. There is no

exprefs Warrant, therefore, it is an unwarrantable

Practice.—For my Part, I have not Difcern-

ment enough to perceive the Conclufivenefs of

this arguing : I muft beg leave to deny the Con-
fequence of fuch a Syllogifm. For if the Senfe

of various Scriptures has made it a Duty, this is

Warrant enough, though it be not particularly

enjoined, or tolerated in Form. This Maxim
our ingenious Author will atfmit in other Cafes,

and why not in the prefent ? There is no exprefs

Command to add any Prayer at the Celebration

ofBaptifm. When our Lord inftituted the Or-

dinance, he only delivers the Form of Initiation

into the Chriftian Church, without any Pre-

fcription
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fcription relating to concomitant Prayer. When
Philip adminifrered this Sacrament to the Eu-
nuch, there is no mention of any Addrefs to

the Almighty, pertinent to the Occafion. I can-

not recollect, that any of the holy Writers either

inform the World, that they practifed fuch a

Method themfelves, or fo much as intimate, that

they would advife others, in fucceeding Ages, to

accompany this Solemnity with fuitable Devo-
tions.—But though we have no pofitive In-

junction, we have the Reafonablenefs of the

Thing, for our Plea. Other Scriptures, that

virtually, though not explicitly, recommend it,

are our Warrant. In every Thing, fays St.

Pau^ let your Requefts be made known unto

God : confequently, in this facred and important

Thing.

I muft again declare, that I can by no means

afTent to our Author's grand Pojiulatum^ That no-

thing in the Way of divine Worfhip is allow-

able, but what has an exprefs Warrant from

Scripture. Becaufe virtual Warrants, are War-
rants ; confequential Warrants, are Warrants.

Our Objector muft maintain this in fome In-

ftances, and why fhould he difclaim it in others. To
be confident in Conduct, is furely efferitial to the

Character of an impartial Enquirer after Truth.

Shall fuch an one fometimes reject an Argu-

ment as weak and infignificant, becaufe it hap-

pens to be illative only, and not direct; and at

other Times urge it as cogent and irrefragable ?

I will mention one very memorable Particular of

J 4 this
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this Nature ; that is the Cafe of the Lord's Day.

Why does Mr. Tomkins transfer the Sanctifica-

tion of a particular Day from the feventh to the

firfl ? Has he any exprefs Command in Scrip-

ture, any exprefs Warrant from Scripture, for

this Alteration ? If he has, let him produce it.

I muft own, I have none but confequential War-
rants ; Warrants formed upon Conclufions, and

derived from fome remarkable Scriptures. But

thefe not near fo numerous, nor near fo ponde-

rous, as thofe which concur to eflablifh the Di-

vinity of the Holy Ghoft. Now if an exprefs

Warrant be not needful in the one, why fhould

it be fo rigoroufly infifted on in the other Duty ?—

*

If then this leading Principle of our Author's be

falfe or precarious, what Truth, what Certainty

can there be in any, in all his Dedudtions from

it ? If the Ground-work be unfubftantial, and

the Foundation fall, what Solidity can there be

in the Superftru6lure ? How can the Building

fiand ?

Poflibly Mr. Tomkins may reply, " The Example
of the Primitive Church determines this Point."

We find, it was the Cuftom of the earlieft An-
tiquity, to obferve the Chriftian Sabbath on the

firft Day of the Week ; and therefore have very

good Reafon to believe, that the Ufage was efta-

blifhed by Apoftolical Authority.—And may not

I fay the fame, with Regard to the Cuftom of

afcribing Glory, and rendering Adoration, to the

third Perfon of the Trinity ? Jujiin Martyr, the

$ioft ancient and authentic Apologift for Chri-

ftianity,
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ftianity, who next in Succeflion, and is next in

Credit to the Patres Apojloloci^ he declares ex-

prefsly, That it was the received Cuftom of the

Chriftian Church, in his Days, to wormip the

Holy Ghoft. His Words are Umua, *g*9*I*4ri cm

(jletcc "hoys Thpupivy awoh^opev. You perceive, he not

only avows the Thing, but vindicates its Reafon-

ablenefs and Propriety.—Perhaps, fome captious

Critic may infinuate, That it is Matter of

Doubt, whether the Word

—

ryuqw— implies

divine Honours.—I wave all Attempts to prove this

Point from the Original of the New Teftament,

becaufe, to obviate fuch an Objection, we have

another Paffage to produce from the fame Saint,

Father, and Martyr.

—

Tlnv^cc Trgoty'/inxov aQo^a. xa*

^oaawei/Av, JpoL i. Can any Expreffions be ima-

gined more forcible in their Signification, or more

appofite to our Purpofe ? They import the higheft

A£ls of Adoration, and yet they defcribe the

Regards which were paid by the pureft Antiquity

to the Holy Ghoft.—Will it ftill be fuggefted,

That Jttjiin makes no mention of offering up

Prayers ; or addreffing Praifes ? I anfwer, This

he mull: certainly mean, becaufe no one can be

laid crs@ic§ai x&i TTgo&KVvuv tov ©eov n to Tlnvf/M who
with- holds Praife, or reftrains Prayer. Thefe
particular Inftances are as neceffarily implyed

in thofe general Terms, as the Species is in-

cluded in the Genus.

You will pleafe to obferve, that this amounts

to a great deal more than Mr. Tomkins^ (page 17.)

not very ingenuoufly fuggefts, viz. " A few Hints

that
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that learned Men have found, in the primitive

Ages, of the Afcription of Praife to the Holy
Ghoft." It feems alfo entirely to overthrow

what, in another Place, he advances (page 26.)

not veryconfiftently with Truth, viz. " That there

is fo little Appearance of the Obfervance of fuch

a Cuftom, for fo many Ages of the Chriftian

Church." — Few Hints and little Appearance !

Can a clear and determinate Declaration, made
by a Writer of the moft unqueftionable Veracity,

concerning the unanimous, the univerfal Pra&ice

of the ancient Church— can this Evidence, with

any Fairnefs or Equity, be rated at the diminutive

Degree of Hints and little Appearance.

As to what is remarked relating to the Cor-

ruption of the early Writers, the Interpolations,

or Alterations made by carelefs Tranfcribers,

(page 17.) this feems to be a moft empty and

jejune Infinuation. It is what will ferve any Side

of any Debate. It is oppofing Hypothefis to

Fa£t ; precarious and unfupported Hypothefis, to

clear and undeniable Fa£t. Thisfure is catching,

not at a Twig, but at a Shadow.—I never could

like Dr. Bentley's Ofcitantia iff Hallucinatia Libra-

riorum^ even in his Animadverfions on Heathen

Authors : becaufe it was an Outcry fitted for any

Occcafion, a Charge ever ready at Hand, and

equally fuited to difcountenance Truth, or detedt

Error. Much lefs can I think it fufficient to over-

throw the Teftimony, or invalidate the Authen-

ticity of our ancient Chriftian Writers.—Would

a bare Innuendo (and Mr, Tomkinfs is no more),

and
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#nd that from an interefted Perfon, without any

the leaf!: Shew of Proof; would this be adm.t-ted,

in a Court of Judicature, to fuperfede the * ain,

the folemn Depofition of a credible Witnefs ?

Superfede it ? Quite the reverie. It would con-

vince the Judge, and teach the Jury, that the

Caufe muft be extremely wrong, utterly unfup-

portable, fince Artifices fo weak and tranfparently

fallacious were tried in its Defence.

But, it is frequently objecTed, That no men-

tion is made, no Warrant is to be found for

diftincT: Worfhip. The aforecited Writer, and

the whole Scripture is filent upon the Article of

diftincT: Worihip. And the Reader is led to fiip-

pofe, that there is fome mighty DifFerence be-

tween diftincT:, and I know not what other Kind
of Worfhip.—Why does our Author harp fo in-

eeflantly upon this String ? Whence fuch irrecon-

cileable Averfion to this Quality of Worfhip ?

One would almoft fufpecT:, he was confcious,

that fome Worfhip fhould be paid, but could not

digeft the Doctrine, nor fubmit to the Payment of

diftindi Worihip.—I muft reply once for all, that

if any Worihip be duey
diftincT Worfhip can-

not be improper ; much more if all Worfhip

(which, I apprehend, is h -eluded in Jujlirfs

Words, and follow from the Divinity of the

bleffed Spirit) be requifite, diftincT Worfhip can-

not be unwarrantable.

Another grand Argument, urged by our En-
quirer, is, <c That the Apoftles. as far as appears,

never pradtifed this Worfhip of the Holy Ghoft

themlelves,
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themfelves, nor recommended it to others," (page

2.)—He fhould, by all means, have printed as far

as appears in Italics, or Capitals. Becaufe then

the Reader would have apprehended more eafily

the uncertain Foundation on which the Reafon-

ing is built.—But though this Particular, relating

to the Practice of the Apoftles, does not appear,

one Way or the other, yet our Author in his

4th Page, and elfewhere, concludes from it as af-

furedly as if it flood upon authentic Record.
4C For, fays he, if we admits that the Reafon of
£C Things is fufficient to eftablifh this Pra6tice, it

<c will prove too much;" it will, undoubtedly, if it

proves any Thing, prove it a Duty to pay fuch

Worfhip to the Holy Spirit 3 and, confequently,

that the Apoftles were defe&ive, either in not

feeing this Reafon of Things as well as we, or

not pra&ifmg according to it. Does he not here

fuppofe, the Apoftolical Omiffion an acknow-

ledged, undoubted Point ? which, a few Lines

before, he had confefled to be dubious and

unapparent.

However, not to infifl upon this little felf-con-

tradidting Slip, I would afk, Wltat Reafon has

Mr. Tomkins to conclude, that the Apoftles

omitted this Ufage, which the Chriftian Churches

have adopted ? Do they ever declare, or fo much

as hint, that they are determined to omit it ?

Do they ever caution their Converts againft it,

as a dangerous Errour ? Is there any fuch Me-
morial preferved, or any fuch Caveat lodged, in

their facred Writings ?—Now, to argue in our

Author's
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Author's Strain : If it was fo unjuftifiable a Thing"

to addrefs Praife, or put up Prayer to the Holy

Ghoft, there could not be a more necefiary

Precaution, than that the Apoftles, thofe careful

Inftru&ors, (hould have warned their People of the

Miftake ; efpecially, fince it was fo extremely pro-

bable, fo almoft unavoidable, that they would fall

into it. For I appeal to the whole World, whe-

ther a confiderate Perfon would not naturally

judge it reafonable, whether a devout Perfon

would not feel a forcible Inclination, to worfhip

that venerable Name, irrto which he was bap-

tized ; and to praife that beneficent Being, who
is the Author of fo many ineftimable Bleffings.

Yet though this is fo apparently natural, fuch as

the Apoftles could not but forefee was likely to

happen, they fay not a Syllable, by Way of Pre-

vention ; they take no Care to guard their Con-
verts againft fuch a Practice. A pregnant Sign,

that it is allowed by divine Wifdom, and charge-

able neither with Superftition, nor Idolatry.

But our Author, to corroborate his Argument,
adds, " To fuppofe the Apoftles directed any ex-

" plicit Worfhip to the Holy Ghoft, though we
u have no mention of it in Scripture, where yet
f
f we meet with frequent Doxologies of theirs, and
" Addrefles by Way of Prayer or Petition" would

be an unreafonable Prefumption.—I cannot ac-

cede to this AiTcrtion. The Doxologies and

Prayers of the Apoftles, recorded in Scripture,

are only occafional and incidental 3 infer ted as

the Fervour of a devout Spirit fugjefted, in the

Body
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Body of their doctrinal and exhortatory Writings.

Now the Omiffion of fuch a Pra&ice in Writings,

which were compofed with a View of inftrucling

Mankind in the great Fundamentals of Chrifti-

anity, which were never intended as a full and

complete Syftem of Devotions.—The Omiffion

of this. Practice in fuch Writings, can be no fair

or conclusive Argument for its being omitted in

their ftated. Ac~ts of public Worftiip. If, indeed,

the Apoflles had, in their epiftolary Correfpond-

ence, drawn up a Form of Devotions ; had decla-

red that in them was comprized a perfect: Pattern of

devotional Addreiles, proper to be offered to the

Deity ; that all Acls of Worfhip, which deviated

a Jott or Tittle from that prefcribed Form, were

unwarrantable y—if fuch a Compofition had been

transmitted from the Apoftles, and we had formed

no fuch Addreflss therein, as thofe for which we
are pleading, I ihould then allow a good deal of

Force in the Argument drawn from the Apoftoli-

cal Omiffion. Though, at the fame Time I

could not be able to forbear wondering at the

Inconfiftency of their Doctrines, which teach us

that the Holy Ghoft is God, and of their Wor-
fhip, which refufes him divine Honours.—But, I

think, as the Cafe ftands, no folid Argument,

nothing but a fpecious Cavil, can be formed

from this Circumflance of its being unpraclifed

in the Writings of the Apoflles.

" It does not appear that the Apoflles ad-

dreffed diftinft Worfhip to the blefled Spirit;

therefore we conclude^ that they actually ad-

dreffed
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drefled none." As though Fa<9; and Appearance

were convertible Terms.—1 am furprized, that

an Author of Mr. Tomkins's Penetration can pre-

vail upon himfelf to be fatisfied, or fhould offer

to i-mpofe upon his Readers, with a Deduction fo

very illogical. Is the not appearing of a Thing,

a certain Argument, or indeed any Argument at

all, for its not exifting ? It does not appear, that

there are Mountains, or Groves, or Rivers be-

neath our Horizon. It does not appear, that

there are any fuch Veffels as Lymphatics, any fuch

Fluid as the Chyle, in thefe living Bodies of ours.

But by comparing them with others that have

been differed ; and by reafoning from indifputable

Principles, relating to the Animal CEconomy,

we afiure onrfelves of the Reality of both thefe.

Particulars.—Confider, Sir, into what unnum-
bered Abfurdities, and evident Fallhoods, this

way of arguing would betray us, if purfued in

all its Confequences. It will prove, if we once

admit it as a Teft of Truth, that nothing was

tranfacled by fcriptural Men, but what is parti-

cularly recorded in Scripture Hiftory. I no
where read lfaac circumcifed his Son Jacob, or

inftrucled his Houmold after the Example of his

Father Abraham. But fhall we infer, from the

Silence of Scripture, with regard to thefe Matters,

that he never conformed to the former Inftitution,

nor performed the latter Service ? I mould much
rather believe that, as he bears the Character of

a godly Man, he walked in both thefe Statutes

and Ordinances of the Lord blarnelefs. And,

fince
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fince the Apoftles uniformly agree in this grand

Premife, That the Holy Ghoft is God, it teems

much more reafonable to conclude from hence,

that they paid him direct Worfhip, than from

their bare Silence to infer, that they neglected

this Practice.—I no where read in the facred

Writings, that St. Peter fuffered Martyrdom, or

fealed the Teftimony of Chrift with his Blood.

But muft we, on this Account, perfuade ourfelves,

that he was not one of the noble Army of Mar-
tyrs ? No, you will fay ; it is very fuppofable,

that he laid down his Life for his Saviour, even

though this Event is not exprefsly recorded, be-

caufe our Lord clearly predicts it, when he informs

him, by what Death he fhould glorify God.

And may not I reply, with Parity of Reafon, it is

very fuppofable, that the Apoftles, in their folemn

Devotions, addreffed direct diftinct Worfhip to

the Holy Ghoft, becaufe their declaring their

Belief in his Perfonality and Divinity, was

a ftrong Intimation that they fhould, was a

Sort of Prediction that they would, render all

Kind of Homage and Adoration to him.—Upon
the whole, if this be a mere Prefumption, no bet-

ter than a gratis dittum^ That the Apoftles did

not worfhip the Holy Ghoft, then all the fpe-

cious Arguments, derived from hence, drop of

courfe.

Our Objector ftill infifts, " That this is not a

c * neceflary Part of Chriftian Worfhip," (page 2.)

—Be pleafed to obferve, how he departs from his

rirft Propofal. His flrft Enquiry, that which the

Title-
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Title-page exhibits, was, Whether this be war-

rantable ; then, with an evafive Dexterity, he

flips into another Topic, and maintains, that it

cannot be neceflary. Whether this be Tergiver-

fation or Innaccuracy, I fhall not ftay to examine ;

but muft afk Mr. Tomkins^ What Reafon he has

for this pofitive Determination, that it cannot be

neceflary ?—Becaufe, on the contrary Suppofition,
<c We fhall condemn the Apoftles, as guilty of a

great Orniflion," (page 2.).—This Argument the

Author ufes more than once, therefore, I may
be excufed in replying to it once again. We can

have no Pretence to condemn the Apoftles, till

we have undeniable Proof that there was fuch an

Omiffion in their Conduit. Who can aflert*

who dares maintain, that, when the Apoftles

were met together in the holy Congregation, for

large, folemn, copious Devotion, they never re*

cognized the Divinity of the three facred Perfons*

never addreifed diftinil A£te of Praife or Invo-

cation to each refpe&ively ? This Mr. To?nkins

may perfift in fuppofing ; but after all he can

fuggeft, in Vindication of this Principle, it will

amount to no more than a bare Suppofal. I may,

at leaft, as fairly fuppofe the very reverfe : and,

I think, have the Suffrage of Reafon, the Ana-
logy of Scripture, the Confent of the pureft An-
tiquity on my Side.—However, in Cafe Mr.
Tomkins had demonftrated, by inconteftible Evi-

dence, that the Practice under Confideration can-

not be neceffary. Does he confine himfelf, in

every Inftance, to what is ftri<3tly necefTary*

Does he not allow himfelf in what is expe-

vol. 1. K dienW



dient ? Could I not mention various Particu-

lars, which are not abfolutely neceflary, but

yet they are decent and ufeful y they contri-

bute to the Beauty and Harmony of Worfhip,

to the Comfort and Edification of the Worfhip-

pers ? Perhaps, it may not be neceflary to parti-

cularize in our Devotions the prefent Diftrefs of

our Nation, and to form particular Petitions fuit-

able to our national Exigencies, or particular

Thankfgivings accommodated to our national

Deliverances. But iince this is very expedient

;

fince it tends to beget in all a more lively Senfe

of our Dependence on divine Providence > fince-

it is a molt emphati.eal Method of afcribing to the

fupreme Difpofer the Glory of all our public

Mercies -, this Practice is very becoming-, very

proper, very ufeful. Should I plead, in Oppo-
fition to this Cuftom, that it is not abfolutely ne-

ceflary. Your Prayers may be acceptable to God,
and beneficial to your Country, without fuch

particularizing. St. Paul gives no exprefs Com-
mand, fets no explicit Example of any fudr

Ufage. There is no Precedent from any of the

Apoftles, where the Affairs of the State, under

which they livedo are particularly difplayed be-

fore God in humble Supplication.—Would Mr*
c
Tomkins think this a fufficient Reafon for him in

his private, or for' Minifters in their public De-
votions, to difcontinue the Pra&ice ? No, verily ;

the Propriety, the Expediency of the Thing,

^ould juflify and afcertain its Ufe, even though

no fcriptural Pattern had recommended, no fcrip-

fural Precept enjoined it,

3 h
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It is affirmed, (Page 5.) "That theAddreffesdf

the New Teftament are always made to the Fa-

ther, or to the Son :
" and.it is added, (Page 10.)

ic That there is neither Rule nor Example In it for

worfhipping any other Perfbn . whatever."— This

Point our Author affirms with a very pofitive Air,

as though it were incapable of being controverted.

And therefore, often builds AfTertions on it, often

makes Deductions from it. S,uppofe it was an

undeniable Truth, I think, .we have (hewn, that

it can be no iatisfa£lory Proof, that in all the en-

larged Devotions of the Apoftles,. no Addrefles

were offered to the blefTed Spirit, becaufe a few

fhort Ejaculations made no explicit mention of him.

.—But this AfTertion, perhaps, upon a clofer Ex-

amination, may appear too bold and unjuftifiable

;

fomewhat like the Pofition which has been ad-

vanced with regard to the Sentiments df the pri-

mitive Writers, and Practice of the primitive

Church. It might be proper to confider, on this

Occafion, 2 Theffl iii. 5. The Lord direct your

Hearts into the Love of God, and Patience of

Chrift. This you will allow to be a Prayer pf

Benedidton. You will alfo obferve, that here is

particular mention of three Perfons. The Lord,

who is the Obje£t of the Invocation, and Beftower

of the Bleffing, is neither the Father, nor the Son.

And who then can it be, but the Holy Ghoft ?

whofe amiable Office it is, to (hed abroad the Love
ef God in our Hearts *.— It will not, I prefume,

* Rom. v. c.

K 2 be
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t>e intimated, that this is the only Paflage of the

Kind. For, were it the only one, yet where the

Evidence is infallible, we need not the Mouth of

two or three Witnefles to eftablifh the Matter in

Debate. However, for further Satisfa£tian y we
may confult iTbejfliii. 11,12, 13. zTbef.iu 16.

Ifweconfider thefe Texts in Conjunction with

thofe Scriptures which fpeak of the Holy Ghoft as

adiftinft Perfon, we (hall perceive a beautiful Pro-

priety, and a particular Emphafis, Ln underftand-

ing the Verfes- as mentioning the facred Ptrfons

feverally. The latter Text efpecially, confidered

in this View, is extremely pertinent, has a very

admirable Propriety, and agreeably to a Maxim
laid down by a great Mafler of correct Writing :

Reddere Perfona fcit convenientia cuique*

Oar Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf, and God, and

our Father, who hath loved us, and given us ever-

lafting Confolation, and good Hope thro' Grace,

comfort your Hearts, and eftablifh you in every

good Word and Work. Suppofing the three

Perfons implored in this Supplication, every

Thing that is attributed to each, has a perfect

Conformity with that Part, which each is repre-

sented as ading, in the blefled Work of Redemp-
tion, e* g. Our Father, who hath loved us ; for

God fo loved the World, faith St.John^ that be

gave his only-begotten Son. God, the HcJy

Ghoft, who hath given us everlafting Confola-

tion ; for it is the peculiar Office of the bleiTed

Spirit to adminifter Comfort, called therefore the

Paraclete,



Paraclete. Jefus Chrift, who hath given us good

Hope through Grace ; we have Hope in Chrift,

faith the Apoftle to the Corinthians, and nothing

is more frequently celebrated, by the Apoftolical

Writers, than the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

—Behold then a Pertinency, a Beauty, a fignifi-

cant Diftin&ion, and an exa£i: Harmony between

all the Parts of this Verfe, if taken in our Senfe ;

but a ftrange, confuted, tautological Kind of Dic-

tion, if you difallow, that the three divine Perfons

are diftin&ly applid to.

Page 6. It is fuggefted, " That we may incur

the Refentmentof the other two Perfons, as Slew-

ing a Negledt or Difrefpeft to them, if, of our

own Heads, we fhould in any peculiar and diftin-

guifhing Form, worfhip the Father."—This, fure,

is a moft unworthy Infinuation, as though the in-

finitely fublime and glorious Perfons of the God-
head were meanly ambitious, or weakly jealous.

This is meafuring the Deity, not by our Rea-
fon, which is a very incompetent Standard $ not

by our Senfes, which are ftill more inadequate

Judges ; but even by our fordid and vile Affec-

tions.— But not to infift upon this grofe Error ;

not to aggravate this Affront offered to the

adorable Trinity ; this Intimation, and others

of the like Strain, feem to be founded on a great

Miftake, with relation to the Nature of the God-
head. The Efience is one, though thq Perfons

are diftinft. So that whatever Honour is paid to

<my Perfon is paid to the one undivided Eflence.

K 3 If
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If we call Jefus the Lord, St. Paul affures us, it is

to the Glory of 'tod the Father. Whoever fees

the Son, our Saviour himfelf declares, fees the Fa-

ther alfo, (/. e.) whoever has a right Underftand-

ing of ihe Son, and fees by Faith his divine Ex-
cellencies ; that Maa fees, is acquainted with,

the Perfcr&ions of the Father alfo. And for this

obvious Reafon, becaufe the Father and Son are

one. 4 And will not this hold good with regard to

the Holy Spine ?—If fo, whatever Honour is paid

to one, is paid to all the three facred Perfons : or

rather whatever devout Afcriptions of Praife are

addreffed to either of the divine Perfons, they are

addrefled to the one living incomprehenfible God*

—I wifh Mr. Tomkim had attended to this Confx-

deration. It might have guarded him againft fome

other unwary Expreffions, which imply the No-
tion of Pnlytheifrri

;
particularly that in Page 10.

where he tells us, w That the Scripture fets forth the

Father and the Son as the Objedts of Worfhip."

I cannot find any fuch Rep-efentation in Scripture.

The Scripture is uniform and confident, and fpeak-

ingofbut one God, fpeaks of but one Object of

divine Worfhip, viz. the infinite Deity, diftin-

guiihed by a threefold Perfonality. This may

feem ftrange'; but fince we have the Saviour's

Word, and the Apoftle's Evidence, to fupport the

Tenet, it fhould, methhks, be admitted as true.

This may feem ftrarrge, but is it therefore to be

Teje&ed as falfe ? At this rate, we rrmft deny the

Exiftence of a thoufand Phenomena ta Nature

;

we
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we muft explode as Impoflibilities numberlefs ap-

parent Facts.

Page 7. The Inquirer advances a very unac-

countable Proportion. " It fhould feem, fays he,

that the Son of God had quitted for that Time
(during his Humiliation) his Claim to divineWor-
fhip ; though it fhould be granted that he did re-

ceive divine Worfhjp before."— I muft afk with

the Jewijh Ruler, How can thefe Things be ?

Can God abandon his Divinity ? Can he ceafe

to be fupremely great and good ? Is he not, I

would not fay by the Necefllty, but by the abfolute

Perfection of his Nature, To-day, and Yefterday,

and for ever the fame ? If fo, it feems impoffible,

that Creatures fhould, for fo much as a Tingle In-

ftant, be releafed from the Duty of Adoration ; it

feems impoffible, with Reverence be it fpoken,

that God fhould relinquifh his Claim to their pro-

foundeft Homage. This would be to deny him-

felf; which the Apoftle reckons among the ci$vvcctk
9

2 Tim. ii. 13. uzvYiaa&ai zxvrav ebwalca.— This Te-
net, I imagine, is contrary, not only toReafon, but

to Scripture. I fhould be pleafed to know, whe-
ther Mr. Tomkins^ when he was compofing this

Paragraph, recollected that memorable Saying of

our Lord, JJohn iii. 13. No Man hath afcended

into Heaven, but he who came down from Hea-
ven, even the Son of Man (0 .w, not h h, or 5 ia-6pev<&)

who is in Heaven* Is not this a manifeft Proof,

that our Saviour was in Heaven by his divine Na-
ture, even while his human Nature was fojourn-

ing on Earthy or confined within the Limits of a

K 4 fcanty
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fcanty Apartment ? And if the divine Son while

holding, in his Humanity, a Conference with M-
codemus^ was prefent by his Godhead in the hea-

venly Regions, could the Angels be infenfible of

his Prefence ? And if fenfible of his Prefence,

could they with-hold their Adoration?— Credat

'Judams Jpella> non ego.— Let Socinians^ and Men
that are called Infidels, believe fuch an Abfurdity.

I cannot reconcile it to my Apprehenfions,—Our
Lord emptied himfelf, it is true ; becaufe, when
he appeared among Mortals, he appeared with-

out the Pomp and Splendor of his celeftiaj M^jefty.

He fuffered no fuch Glory to irradiate and adorn

his Perfon, as furrounded him on the Mount of

Transfiguration, and will inveft him when he

comes to judge the World : but was, in all Things,

fuch as we are, Sin only excepted. Thus he

humbled himfelf, not by difrobing his eternal

Godhead of its effential Dignity, but by with-

holding the Manifeftations of it, in that inferior

Nature, which he was pleafed to aflume.

Page 8. Our Author feems to miftake the

Meaning of that Royal Edkft, iflued out jn the

heavenly World, Let all the Angels of God wor-

fhip him*. He fuppofes this was a Command to

worihip the Son in the fublime Capacity of God
over all. This, furely, could not be the Senfe of

the Words. Becaufe, a Command of fuch an Im-

port, muft be needlefs. This was the natural,

the unchangeable, the indifpenfable Duty of 3II

Creatures: and fuch as thofe fuperior Intelligences

# H^b. i. 6.

could
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could not but eafily difcern, fuch as thofe upright

Spirits could not but readily obey, without any

particular Injunction. The Command, there-?

fdre, I apprehend, is rather referable to the Hu-
manity of our blefTed Redeemer; to that Nature

in Immanuel, which purged away our Sins, by be-

coming a propitiatory Sacrifice. This was made
higher than the Angels. This had an illuftrious

Name given it, to which every Knee fhould bow.

This was exalted into Heaven, Angels, and Au^

thorities, and Powers, being made fubje£t unto

the Man Chrift Jefus. If this Remark be true,

then our Author's Interpretation is erroneous ;

confequently, his round-about Argument, derived

from a miftaken Principle muft fall to nothing.

Page 12. In the Note our Objector afks,

* c Did the People of Ifrael, upon hearing thefe

Words : I am the Lord thy God, who brought

thee out of the Land of Egypt, ever imagine, that

there were three Perfons then fpeaking ?"—This

Queftion, I fuppofe, is intended to invalidate the

Doctrine of the Trinity. But the great Article

Hands upon a Rock, too impenetrable to be un-

dermined by fuch an Interrogatory* too immove-

able to be fhaken by fuch a Suggeftion, I pre-

tend not to give a categorical Anfwer to the Query,

but onlydefire to obferve, that the People of lfrael

have feveral Intimations, in their facred Books, of

a Plurality of Perfons in the Unity of the divine Ef-

fence. They were accuftomed to \itax Mofes fpeak

in the plural Number, when he relates the won-

derful Work of Creation, Let us make Man.

Their
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Their infpired and royal Preachers fpoke of the

Almighty Maker of them, and of all Things, in

plural Terms, Remember now thy Creator *, in

the Original Creators. The Prophets acknow-

ledged and teach this grand Myftery, particularly

the Evangelical Prophet IJaiah, Chap. Ixiii. 9, io„

So that, if the Children of Jacob and Jofepb were

ignorant of this awful Truth, it feems owing ra-

ther to the Blindnefs of their Underftandings, than

to the Want of proper Difcoveries from above.

—

But 1 ;c the Cafe, as it is fuppofed, with regard to

the Jews. Are we obliged to copy their Igno-

rance ? Muft their Sentiments be our Guide ?

Their Imaginations the Model of our Creed ?

Surely, for a Chriftian to argue, or even to fur-

inife, That there is no fuch Thing, becaufe the

ancient Jews were not acquainted with it, is alto-

gether as unreafpnable, as it would be unphilofo-

phical to maintain, That there are no fuch Places

as America, or Greenland, becaufe they were both

unknown to the ancient Inhabitants of Canaan.—
Mr. Tomkins cannot but know, that it is the Excel-

lency of the Evangelical Difpenfation, to take off

£he Veil from the MofaicaL That we, by comparing

their Law with our Gofpel, by applying the Inter-

pretation of our Apoftlesto the Do&rines of their

Prophets, are able to fee clearly, what they perceiv-

ed but dimly. Ye do always refift the HolyGhoft,

fays St. Siepben, as your Fathers did, fo do ye f. If

this Reproof be compared with the feveral Narra-

tives, recorded in the Old Teftament, concerning

* Ecclef. xii. 1. f Afts vii. 51.
the
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the ftiff-necked and refractory Behaviour of the

Jews, we fhall gather by the cleareft Dedu&ion,

that the Holy Ghoft is Jehovah, Perhaps, the

Jfraelitcs^ when they heard the Pfalmjl playing

upon his Harp, and Tinging this congratulatory

Hymn of Praife, Thou art afcended up on high,

thou haft led Captivity Captive, and received Gifts

for Men ; yea, even for thy Enemies, that the

Lord God might dwell among them*.-— Th$
Ifraelites, I fay, upon hearing thefe Words, might

not be aware, that the Perlon who afcended up on

high, was the blefled Jefus ; and that the Lord

God dwelling among, dwelling in depraved difo-

bedient Mortals, to renew and reclaim them, wras

the Holy Ghoft. But we, by collating Ephef. iv. 8.

with the former Part cfthe Verfe; and Jobnxiv. 17.

Rom. viii. 1 1. with the latter, are, to our exceed-

ing great Confolation, brought to the Knowledge

of thefe glorious Do&rines.

Page 14. Our Author obferves, " That Dr.

Watts would prove the Propriety of paying divine

Worfhip to the Holy Ghoft, from the Form of

adminiftring Baptifm/ — This Argument he un«»

dertakes to invalidate. He proceeds in a very un-

expected Manner ; fprings a Mine, of which we
were net at all apprehenfive. What if it fhoulcj.

turn to the Overthrow of his own Tenet?—The
Doctor maintains, cc thatBaptifm is aPiece ofWor-
fhip." Our Author replies, " That hearing the

Word, in the public Aflemblies, may alfo be re-

puted a Piece of Worfhip."—May it fo ? Then,

* Pfal. lxviii. 18.
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Ex Ore Tu*—Your own Conceffion confutes your

Opinion, For, if to hear the Word with Affiduity,

with Reverence, with an humble Expe&ation of

its becoming the Instrument of our Salvation

—

If this be a Species of Worfhip, it is, doubtlefs, a

Worfhip paid to him, who is the Author and

Giver of the Word. Now, we are fure, that it

was the Holy Ghoft, who fpake by the Prophets,

who (pake by the Apoftfes, who fpake all the

Wor& of that Life, which, in our religious

Congregations, are explained and enforced.

Page £5. Mr. lemkins urges the Expreffion of

St. Pauly i Cer+ x. 2. which I cannot forbear

fafpecting, notwithftanding all the Remonftrances

of Charity, which thinketh no Evil, he wilfully

HVifunderftands. It is evident, on the very firft

Glance, that Mefts* in that Place, cannot mean

tbe Man M&fit ; but the Syftem of Religion, the

Body of Laws, mora?, judicial, and ceremonial,

which were, by him, delivered to the Jews. Is

it therefore a Proof, that to be baptized into the

Name of the Holy Ghoft is no A£t of Worfhip

to that divine Perfon, becaufe it was no A61 of

Worfhip to MofeSy to have been baptized into an

CEconomy inftituted by God, and only promulged

by Mofes.

For my Part, I am ftedfeftly perfuaded, that to

be baptized into the Name of the Holy Ghoft, is

a very noble and fublime Kind of Worfhip ; not

to fay, an indifpen fable Obligation to all other In-

fiances and Degrees of Worfhip.— It is coupled

with that greateft of Chriftian Duties, Believing.

Which
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Which I take to be a IVorfliip of the Maud,- far

more important than any bodily Homage ; with-

out which, all external Expreflions of Adoration

are mere Formality* He that believeth, and is

baptized, fliall be faved.— I verily think, no one

will deny, that Baptifm is, at leaft, equal in its

Import, to Circumcilion; inftead ofwhich it teems

to be fubftituted. Now Circuincifion was evi-

dently a Token and Ratification of the Covenant

of Jehovah, It was a vifible Attefiation to the

Perfon circumcifed, that the Lord was his God*
engaged by Covenant to protefl, blefe, and make
him finally happy. It was a folemn Declaration

of an abfolu-te Self-furrender to the blefled God,
to acknowledge him for the only Lord, to ferve

him in all dutiful Obedience, to feek his Glory,

and to be refigned to his Wilh This feems to

have been the Meaning of that divinely appointed

Rite, emphatically exprefled in thofe Words of the

yewijb Legiflator, Thou haft this Day avouched

the Lord to be thy God, to walk in his Ways,
and to keep his Statutes, and to hearken unto his

Voice. And the Lord hath avouched thee this

Day to be his peculiar People*.—And can we
imagine, that Baptifm, which has fuperfeded Cir-

cumcifion, is inferior to it in Significancy ? Or
can we imagine, that thefe folemn ASts of recog-

nizing the Lord for our only God, and confecra-

ting ourfelves to his Honour, are no Expreffions

of Worfhip.

* Deut. xxvi. 17, 18*

Though
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Though this Dedication of ourfelvcs to the Ser-

vice of the Holy Ghoft fhould be implied in the

Ordinance of Baptifm, " ftill it muft be granted,

replies our Author, that this can be no other Ser-

vice of the Spirit, than what is enjoined in the

New Teftament," (Page 15.)—Thereby infinu-

ating, rhat it is fomewhat different from the Ser-

vice, We ftand engaged to yield both to the Fa-

ther, and to the Soil. But according to all the

allowed Methods of Speech, the baptized Perfon

is dedicated alike to each of the three facred Per-

fons : he avows them all to be the Objeftof his

Woiihip, and the Author of his Salvation. There

is no Manner of Difference in the Terms which

fpetify the Obligations; and fince divine Wifdom
has made them the fame, why fhould we prefume

to pronounce them diverfe ? — How unaccount-

ably ftrange would the baptifmal Form be, on our

Objedtor's Interpretation ; I baptize thee into an

Obligation to adore, to obey, ' to worfhip the Fa-
4

ther and the Son ; but not to pay the fame reve-

rential and devout Regards to the Holy Ghoft,

What Writer of Ingenuity, in order to fupport a

fingular Hypothecs, would do fuch apparent Vio-

lence to the Meaning of the facred Text ? What
Reader of Difcernment would become a Convert

to an Opinion, which muft darken aud pervert

the moft evident "Senfe of Scripture, in. order to

acquire an Air of Plaufibility ?— Suppofe a Per*

fon fhould, in making his laft Wi!l,exprefs him-

felf in the following Stile : I conftitute A, B, and
rC, my joint Executory I give and bequeath to

them,
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them, whatever remains of my Eftate, and Goods,

when my Legacies are paid, and my Debts cleared^

Would it not be a moft extravagant and unreason-

able Pretence, if a captious Neighbour fhould

maintain, that, C is not vefted with an equal

Power, has not a Right to an 'equal Dividend^

with A and B ? If a Gentleman of the long

Robe fhould offer to give this for Law, would he

not forfeit his Character either of Sagacity or In-

tegrity ?—If none of thefe Obfervations will con-

vince Mr. TomkinS) that he has mifreprefented the

Tenor and Extent of the baptifmal Engagement^

we will, in order to bring the Matter, if poffible*

to an amicable Accommodation, accede even to

his own AfTertion. He argues, " That no other

Service of the Spirit can be meant, but fuch as is

enjoined in the New Teftament."—Agreed ; let us

join IfTue on this Footing. Let us reft the Caufe

on this Bottom, As it is Mr. Tomkins's own Mo-
tion, I hope, he willacquiefce in the Refult of

fuch a Trial. Now, the New Teftament, botlt

virtually and explicitly, requires us to acknow-

ledge the Holy Ghoft, to be God and Lord ; and

what Service is payable, according to the Pre-

fcriptions of the New Teftament, to fuch a Being ?

This, and no other, I would render myfelf : this,,

and no other is rendered by all the Churches. I

do not fo much as attempt to be an Advocate for

any other Worfhip, to be addrefTed to the divine

Spirit, than what the Evangelical Scriptures direct

us to offer unto that majeftic and venerable, that

flFen)<3ndou$ and amiable Name, The Lord our

God,
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God. If therefore the New Teftament demands
all Honour and Adoration, as the inviolable Dufc

of this moft exalted Being, then Mr. Tomkins's

muft either flatly deny the Divinity of the Holy

Ghoft, muft contradift the exprefs Declaration of

the infpired Writers on this Head, or elfe confefs,

that his Notion ftands condemned even on his

own Principles.

What is alledged from iCot\ i. 13. This feems

to corroborate our Sentiments, rather than to

fupport his. St. PWafks, with Warmth, and a

Sort of holy Indignation

—

ek to ovo^x riatAy ESowrMW;

he fpeaks of it as an abfurd and fhocking Thing.

Now, what could render this fo odious and mon-
firous a Practice ; fuch as the Apoftle difclaims

and rejects with Abhorrence ? Nothing, that I

can apprehend, but the horrid Evil it would im-

ply. The Evil of afcribing divine Honours to

Paul) making Paul an Object of Woifliip, and

confecrating Perfons to a Creature, who ought to

be confecrated only to the Creator, God blefled

for ever. So that I muft declare, I think this Text

a ftrong Intimation, that Baptifm is really a facred

Service or divine Worfhip, which it is utterly un-

allowable for any Creature to affume or admit.

Therefore, the good Apoftle renounces it, with a

noble kind of Deteftation ; much like the Angel,

who, when John offered to fall at his Feet, and

do him Homage, cries, o^a ^V w ®ea vBpffKvwKTQt* .

* Pvev, xxii. 9,

The
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The Apoftolical Benediction is another Paftage

ufually and defervedly produced, in Juftification of

our Practice, Mr.Tomkins alledges, "That this is

very different from a direct Addrefs by Way of

Prayer to the Spirit," (Page 17.)—It feems to me
to be an undoubted Prayer, and to have the very

fame Force as if it had been expreffed in the more

common precatory Form -, O Lord Jefus Chrift,

vouchfofe them thy Grace ; O God of Goodnefs,

grant them thy Love ; O eternal Spirit, accom-

pany them with thy comfortable Prefence. That

this is the Purport of the Words, is undeniable ;

and where is the extraordinary Difference, whe-

ther they be introduced by an Efto, or a Fac?-—

I believe, all will allow the Form ordained by God
{Numb. vi. 24,25,26.) for the Ufe of ihzjewijb

Priefts, was a real Prayer. The Lord blefs thee>

and keep thee; the Lord make his Face to fhirie

upon thee, and be gracious unto thee ; the Lord

lift up the Light of his Countenance upon thee,

and give thee Peace I If this was an Addrefs to

the Almighty, the Apoftolical Benediction is ex-

actly of the fame Nature. To fay, that it was

only a kind Wifli, and not defigned for a devout

Afpiration to Jehovah, muft greatly debafe and

enervate it. Not to hint, that this facerdotal

Blefling contained a Recognition of three divine

Perfons, which might be obfcure in that Age, but

has been fully illuftrated by theApoftles. Not to

hint the great Probability, that St. Paul had this

very PafTage in his Eye, when he breathed out his

benedidive Prayer, and purpofely intended to ex-

vol, i, L plain
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plain it in the Evangelical Senfe.—Befides, I would

defire to know, whether any Minifter could, with

a fafe Confcience, ufe the following Benediction ?

The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the Love

of God, and the Fellowfhip of the Virgin Alary,

be with you all, Amen ! Why fhould a confcien-

tious Minifter be afraid of ufing fuch a Form, if it

be no Prayer ? If it be not a virtual Afcription of

Omnifcience, Omniprefence, and Omnipotencer

to the Virgin, and, in Confequence of thofe Attri-

butes, a fupplicatory Addrefs to her ?—Still we are

encountered with another Objection, " If I fhould

fay to a Friend, May the good Angels attend

you; fliall this be called a praying to the Angels ?
"

—Mr. Tomkins himfelf muft own, if he will deal

fairly, that the Cafe is by no Means parallel. The
elecl: Angels difavow all divine Worfhip, but does

the Holy Ghoft do this ? The eledt Angels are

miniftring Spirits, but of the Holy Ghoft it is faid y

The Lord is that Spirit. The Angels are con-

fefledly created and finite Beings, fo that it would

be Abkirdity and Blafphemy to invocate them ;

but the Holy Ghoft is poflefled of the Perfections,

performs the Works, and is called by the incom-

municable Name of God*,' fo that it is Wifdom
and Piety to pray to him. For which Reafons,

I make no doubt, but that, whenever the Apoftles

put up fuch an Ejaculation, * noiv^ma t« ayis Uv§v^

pxx,r<& utlx GjavTwviAeov, they accompanied it with a

devout mental Addrefs to the uncreated Spirit.

Becaufe, it would be a Piece of Irreverence and

©f Folly, barely to wifh the Mercy, and not

apply
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apply to that ever-prefent Being for its Accom-
plishment.

As for the other Arguments which Dr. Watts

advances, in order te vindicate the Cuftom of

afcribing Praife to the Holy Ghofr, viz. "That
it may be expedient to practife it frequently in

forne Churches, where it has been long ufed, left

great Offence fhould be given.
7 '-—" That it may

be proper to ufe it fome Times, onPurpofe to hold

forth the Doctrine of the Trinity in Times of

Error, and to take away all Suspicion of Herefy

from the public Wor/hip."—Thefe Confidera-

tions I leave to the Doctor. I have no Inclina-

tion to try my Skill at fuch Weapons, but chufe

to act with Regard to them, as David acted in

Relation to Saul's Armour ; becaufe, I really

think, that they rather encumber than uphold the

Caufe. They are (o unwarily worded, that they

reprefent the Practice, not as a noble eflential

Piece of divine Worfhip, founded on the ftrongeft

and mod invariable Principles, always fuitable to

our NecefRties, and always correfpendent to the

Nature of the bleffed Spirit ; but as an occafional

and Time ferving Expedient; to be ufed, not

conftantly, but now and then only ; and that, to

anfvver a Turn, none of the moft important, to

avoid not any real Deficiency in Worfhip, but

only a Sufptcion of Herefy. Wherever I am fol-

licitous to fecure the Conclufion, I would by no
Means offer to deduce it from fuch unfolid and

precarious Premifcs.

L 2 I have
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I have now examined the moft cdnfiderable

Objections, urged by Mr. Tomklns^ againft the

unanimous Pradtice of Chriftian Congregations,

whether they conform or diflent. I fhall only beg

the Continuance of your Candour and Patience,

while I touch upon another Particular or two,

which may farther corroborate our Cuftom, and

prove it to be fomewhat more than warrantable.

Suppofe we produce a Command of our Lord

Jefus Chrift ; will this be fufficient to afeerrain the

Pra&ice ? Does not our Saviour give this Charge

to his Apoftles ? Pray ye the Lord of the Har-

veft, that he would fend forth Labourers, into his

Harveft. * Now I would humbly afk, Who the

Lord of this fpiritual Harveft is ? Shall we refer

Ourfelves to Scripture for Satisfaction ? Will Mr.

loTrikins abide by the Determination of Scripture ?

Will he honeftly acknowledge, that, if the Scrip-

ture declares the Holy Ghoft to be the Lord of

the Harveft, we have then a clear Commiffion, a

pofitive Command, to addrefs ourfelves by Way
of Prayer to the Holy Ghoft ?—It is the Holy

Ghoft who appoints the Labourers, that are to be

employed in this Harveft. The Holy Ghoft faid,

Separate me Barnabas and Saul, for the Work
whereunto I have called them f. It is the Holy

Ghoft, who qualifies the Workmen, that are to

difpatch this momentous Bufinefc, with Wifdom,

with Knowledge, with Utterance, and with all

miraculous Abilities, 1 Cor. xii. 8, 9, 10, 11. It

*Matt, ix. j8.Lukex,2« f Afts xiii. ii, and xx. 2$.

is
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is the Holy Ghoft who makes thefe Labours ef-

fectual, and crowns them with ample Succefs,

Afts x. 44. 1 Thejf. i. 5.—From thefe Scriptures,

and their TefHmonies concerning the bleffed Spi-

rit, it feems indifputably plain, that he is Lord of

the Harveft. Can we have a more forcible Mo-
tive to pray unto him, than the Confutation of

his fuperintending, conducing, and profpering

the Progrefs of (that beft of Bleffings) the ever-

iafting Gofpel ? Need we a better Warrant to

offer our devouteft Applications to him, than our

Lord's exprefs Injunction, viewed in Connection

with thefe remarkable Texts ?

Suppofe, I prove farther, -that the heavenly Be-

ings pay divine Worfhip tothe Holy Ghoft. Sup-

pofe, I fhew you Angels and Archangels in Pof-

tures of profound Adoration at the Throne of the

eternal Spirit, and glorifying him in Strains of the

moft fublime Devotion, Will this be allowed a

proper Precedent for our Practice ? Will any one

be fo bold as to affirm, that he is unfit to receive

the Worfhip of Mortals on Earth, if it appear

that he is the Object of Angelical Worfhip in the

Heaven of Heavens f In the fixth Chapter of

Jfaiab, we meet with one of the grandeft Repre-

sentations imaginable. Jehovah exhibits himfelf

to the entranced Prophet, feated on a lofty and

•auguft Throne; before him flood the immortal

Hofts of Seraphim ; they veiled their Faces in

Token of deepeft Self-abafement ; they lifted up
iheir Voices with a rapturous Fervour, and utter-

ed this magnificent Acclamation, Holy, Holy*

L 3 Holy
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Holy is the Lord of Hofts

;

% the whole Earth is full

of his Glory. The Trifagium of the Seraphic

Armies feems to intimate, that they addreffed

their Praifes to the one Jehovah jn a Trinity of

Perfons. If you look forward to Verfe 8, you

will find another Circumftance confirming this

Remark, for the glorious Majefty {peaks of him-

felf, in the plural Number, Who will go for Us.

But the Proof I chiefly depend on, the Proofwhich

is abfolutely inconteftable. Which none can deny,

without fuppofuig themfelves better Judges of the

Senfe of Scripture, than the Apoftles. This

Proof is found in Acts xxviii. 25. where St. Paul

evidently applies the Words, fpoke by this majeftic

and divine Being, to the Holy Ghoft, Well

fpake the Holy Ghoft, faying. And if he attri-

butes the Words to this facred Perfon, who dares

feparate the Honours ? Since all muft allow, that

the Perfon who gives the Commiffion to the Pro-

phet ; and the Perfon whom the celeftial Legions

adore, is one and the fame.—Since therefore the

Angels addrefs the Holy Ghoft with folemn Adls

of Praifej fince they bear united Teftimony, that

the whole Earth is full of his Glory : Mr. Tom-

kins fhould confider, whether he a£ts a becoming

Part, in endeavouring to exclude his Glory from

any Chriftian Congregation by his Example, and

from every Chriftian Congregation by his Writings,

,
If Mr. Tcmllns fhould frill' think his own Opi-

nion fufneient to over-rule all thefe Allegations of

Scripture, qf greater Weight than the Practice of

St. Paulxo the Thefialcraans ; more unexception-

able,
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able, and fitter to be admitted as our Pattern, than

the Example of the Angelic Hofr. -, I cannot but

imagine, that the Propriety of our Cuftom is ap-

parent even on the Tenour of his own favourite

Notions. Pag. 12. he quotes that grand and funda-

mental Law of Revealed Religion, cc Thou (halt

worfhip the Lord thy God, and him only (halt

thou ferve."- He proceeds to confider, who this

Lord our God is, whom we are to ferve. He then

informs us, *< It appears from the whole Current

of Scripture, in the New Teftament, as well as

the Old, that it is he, who, in 7'irnes pad, fpake

unto the Fathers by the Prophets." Rightly judged.

We make no Appeal from this VerdicSt, but ac-

quiefce in it, though it is tfe&t own. Only taking

along with us St. Peter's Declaration, Prophecy

came not in old Time (rather, at any Time,
Unquam^ not Olim, ^on, not >&ct7&v) by the Will of

Man, but holy Men of God fpake, as they were

moved by the Holy Ghoit *. Mr. Tomkins him-

felf maintains, that the genuine and undoubted

Object of divine Worfhip, is that infinitely wife

and gracious Being, who fpake to our Fathers by

the Prophets -> and St. Peter^ in the mod exprefs

Manner poffible, alTerts, that this infinitely wife

and gracious Being, who fpake by the Prophets,

is the Holy Ghoft. Can Demonftration itfelf be

plainer ? Sure then, Mr.Tomkins muft either re-

tract his Pofition, or difallow the Apoftle's Appli-

cation of it, or elfe give us Leave to adhere in-

* 2 Pet. i. 21.

L 4 vi'olably
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violably (o our Practice, to look upon it as jufti-

'fiable beyond all reafonable Exception, and,

what fhould carry Tome peculiar Weight with
our Author, juftifiable on Principles of his own.
May I urge this Point a little farther ?—

I

fhould be glad to know, what is the fcriptural

Meaning of being converted unto the Lord. Is

it not, to renounce every lying Vanity, to for-

fake every evil Way, and turn to the Lord with

all our Heart ? That we may fear him, love him,

put our whole Truft in him, and ferve him truly

all the Days of our Life. Does not this include

fome, rather is it not comprehensive of all Wor-
fhip ? So that if it is certain from Scripture, that

Sinners are to be converted to the Holy Ghoft;

then it is equally certain, that Sinners are to pay

.not fome only, but all Worfhip, to that bleiled

Being, who is the Center of their Souls, and

the Source of their Happinefs. Be pleafed to

read attentively 2 Cor. iii. 16, 17. and we dare

venture to ftand by your Decifion.

Let me add one more Confideration, and I

have done.—The blefied Spirit is to help our In-

firmities in Prayer, Rom. viii. 26. The Spirit is

tofubdue our Iniquities, and mortify the Deeds

cf the : Body, Rom. viii. 13. The Spirit is to

IHeAahroad the Love of God in our Hearts, Rom.

v. 5. The Spirit is to fanctify us wholly, in all

our Faculties, 1 ThefJ. v. 23. The Spirit is to

transform us into the divine Imae;e, 2 Cor. iii. 18*

The Spirit is to leal us unto the Day of Redemp-

tion, Eph. iv. 30, and to be the Earneft of an in-

3 corruptible
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corruptible Inheritance, Epb. i. 14. In a Word,
from the Spirit we are humbly to expect all the

Fruits of Goodnefs, Righteoufnefs, and Truth,

Eph. v. 9.-—Now what a comfortable Profpect

rifes before us, if thfc Spirit be the all-fufficient,

the infinite God, to whom nothing is impoilible

;

who is able to do for us exceedingly abundantly

even above all that we can afk or think ! But

how languid rnuft be our Hopes, how fcanty our

Expectations, if he be not the divine Being, but

only fome finite Exiftence ! And, in another

State of Things, to whom will righteous Souls

acknowledge themfelves inexpreffibly indebted, to

whom will they -return their ardent Thanks, and

addrefs the mod joyful Praifes, but to the Au-
thor of all thefe ineftimable Bleffings ? If this

then is likely to be the Employ, and the Delight

of Heaven, fhould it not be begun on Earth ?

Upon the whole ; Since the Cuftom of offering

Prayer, and addrefling Praife, to the Holy Ghoft,

is contrary to no Text of Scripture, is founded

upon his divine Nature, and refults frorrv the

indifpenfible Obligation of Creatures to worfliip

the Godhead:— Since it was undeniably the

PraCtice of the Chriftian Church, in its pureft

Days, and has been received, by unanimous Ap-
probation, for many Hundreds of preceding

Years :— Since it is probable, if we will allow

their Doctrines and Conduct to be confident, it

is certain," if we will prefer the moft accurate and

unembarrafied Interpretation of their Epiftles,

Jhat the Apoftles ufed this Method of Worfhip :—
Since
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Since the Analogy of the whole Scripture jufts-

fies it, and the innumerable Benefits, which are

communicated to us from the blcfled Spirit, de-

mand it :—Since Angels afcribe Glory to his aw-

ful Majefty, and our Saviour dire£ls us to put up

Prayers to his Almighty Goodnefs :—Thefe, and

other Confiderations, determine me to join, with-

out the leaft Scruple, with full Aflurance of its

Propriety, in that ancient noble Doxology.

—

Glory be to the Father, who hath loved us with

an everlaffing Love,—-and to the Son, who hath

wafhcd us from our Sins in his own Blood,—and

to the Holy Ghoft, who applies thefe Bleffings of

redeeming Grace to our corrupt Hearts ; to this

great, eternal, incomprehenfi'ble Trinity, be

rendered undivided Honours, and , immortal

Praife !

Having been fo very prolix already, I fhall not

render myfet'f more tedious by making any Apo-

logy, but (hail only add, what no Confide fa lion

can induce me to omit, that

I am, dear Sir,

Your obliged Friend, &c*

LETTER XXIV.

Dear Sir, TVefton-Favell, March, 1 745. 6.

XT' O U have fet me a Tafk, which I fhould 2

dad to execute, if I was able. God forbid,

that I fhould be backward to plead for the In-

terefts of that Redeemer en Earth, who, I truft.
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is making perpetual Interceffion for me in Heaven.

But my Fear is, left the noble Caufe fhould buf-

fer, by the Unfkilfulnefs of its Defendant. It is

for this Reafon, purely for this Reafon, I wifh to

decline accepting the Challenge, you feern to give

me in your Letter. For this once, however, I

will enter the Lifts, and venture to try th#

Strength, not of your Arm, but of our Arguments,

I do not wonder, that you have Objections to

make againft Chriftianity. I know fome eminent

Chriftians who were formerly warm and zealous

in the Oppofition : Yet they have frankly owned
that their Minds were then either very incon-

fiderate, or elfe immerfed in other Speculations

;

and that they had no Leifure, or no Inclination

to weigh the Evidences, and examine the Nature

of the Evangelical Do&rine. Since they have ap-

plied themielves to confider thefe Points, with a

Serioufnefs and Attention*, becoming an Enquiry of

the laft Importance; an Enquiry, in which theirjve-

ry Souls and all their eternal Intei efts were embark-

ed, they are thoroughly convinced that their former

Sentiments were wrong. They are fully perfuad-

td,that the Gofpel-Inftitution is of divine Extract;

that it is a Syftem, noble and fublime, benevolent

and gracious, every Way fnitable to the Majefty of

God, and admirably calculated for the Comfort,

the Improvement, and the Happinefs of Mankind.
Methinks you will reply, and very reafonably,

" that all fuch fhould be able to account for the

" Change of their Opinions."—I dare fay the/

can.—But as you call on me (o particularly to vin-

dicate
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dicate the religious Principles, which I have from

my Infancy embraced ; I will now attempt to vin-

dicate them from the various Charges, of which

thev ftand arraigned in your Letter,

Be pleafed then, dear Sir, to obferve, that the

Chriftian Do£trine teaches, that when God brought

-J.Ian into Being, he Weffed him with a State per-

fectly holy and happy. If you read the Bible, the

authentic Narrative of our Fall, as well as the on-

ly Guide to our Recovery, you will find it an a-

vowed Truth, That God made Man upright. If,

therefore, Man corrupted himfelf, and (as it is

impoffible to bring a clean Thing out of an un-

clean) polluted his Offspring ; where is the Harfli-

nefs, where the Injuftice of the divine Procedure

in adjudging him worthy of Death ? Let God be

juftified, and let Mortals bear the Blame.

You think it very odd, that this tragical Ca-
taftrophe (hould be occafioned by eating an Ap-
ple.—So fhould I too, was there nothing more

in the Cafe, than barely eating an Apple. But

this was a wilful and prefumptuous Breach of a

mod positive Command, of the only Command,
which the Almighty Lawgiver enjoined. And
the fmallerthe Matter of the Prohibition, the more

inexcufable was the Fault of not complying with

it. In this A£t of Difobedience was implied, the

moll perverfe Difcontent in the happieff. Circum-

ftances imaginable ; the mod fhameful Ingrati-

tude for the moft ineftimable Favours. Pride and

Arrogance, even to an unfufferable Degree; im-

plicit Blafphemy, making God a Liar, and

hearkening
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darkening to the Suggeftions of the Devi], in

Preference to the folemn Declarations of Truth

itfelf. Indeed, this TranfgreiTion was a Com-
plication of Iniquities y and, though reprderited.

under the extenuating Terms of eating an Apple,,

was really the moft horrid Provocation, that was

ever committed.

But that the Tranfgreffion of Adam fhould

fatten Guilt, or tranfrnit Corruption to his latefl

Pofterity, this, you imagine, is all a Chimera.—

If then you was created in a perfect State ; if

you fuffered nothing by the original Lapfe, why
is your Heart prone to numberlefs Evils? Why
do you tread ill the Steps of an Apoftate An-
ceftor? Why do you violate the Law of an infi-

nitely pure God, and too often delight in that

abominable and accurfed Thing which he hateth,

Sin ? You are too honed and ingenuous to deny

the Truth of thefe Expostulations. And if fo y

you muft allow, that your Nature was depraved

in Adaniy or, which feems to be more culpable,

that you have corrupted yourfelf. Then, there

is no iuch great Caufe to find Fault with the fu-

preme Difpofer of Thing 7
, for including you in

Adam's Trefpafs, fince you yourfelf do the., fame

Things,

Is it confident you afk with the Character of

an infinitely good Being, to make this Refolve,

That be would, on Account of this {ingle Crime*

bring into Exigence almoft innumerable Millions

of Cieatures, fo fpoiled by himfelf, that they

(heukl all deferve eternal Damnation ?—I anfwer'

this
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this is entirely a Mifreprefentation of the Chri-

stian Scheme. It was not in Confequence of the

original Crime, that God determined to bring

the human Race into Being ; but, in Purfuance

of his own eternal Purpofes, which are always

the Iffue of confummate Wifdom, of unbounded

Benevolence, and will, unlefs his Creatures flub^

bornly reje& the Overtures of his Love, termi-

nate in their unfpeakable Felicity.—Neither was
the human Race fpoiled by the Creator, but by

themfelves.—To fuppofe, that the Author of all

Excellence mould deprave the Work of his own
Hands, is doubtlefs a mocking Thought, and

fuch as we utterly difavow. So far was he from

being the fole Operator, that he was not fo much

as acceffary in any Degree to their Mifery : but

warned them of their Danger ; charged them to

beware ; and planted the Barrier of his own
tremendous Threatenings between them and

Ruin.

You are difpleafed, that everlafting Happinefs

fhould never be attainable by any of thefe Crea-

tures, but by thofe few to whom God gives his

effe&ual free Grace.—If the Propofition be fet

in another Light, which is realiy the true Method

of ftatiffg it; if we fay, That, though All have

forfeited, yet All may recover everlafting Happi-

nefs, becaufe effectual Grace is freely offered to

All : what can a Man of Candour objeft to

fuch a Difpenfation ? Will he not acknowledge;

the Goodnefs of the divine Procedure, and in-

veigh againft the Perverienefs of Mortals ; the

moft
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mod: unreafonable Pcrverfenefs of all thofc, who
are too proud to be fenfible of their Want of

Grace, or too carelefs to trouble their Heads

about it? Will he not be conftrained to declare

them Suicides, and that they are chargeable, if

they perilh, with their own Deftiu£tion? If we
prefcribe a Medicine of fovereign Efficacy, and

the Sick is fo felf-willed as to refufe the Recipe,

who is to be blamed, in cafe of a Mifcarriages

the Phyfician, or the Patient ?

When therefore you talk of Perfons being un-

avoidably damned, you quite mifconceive the

Tenour of our moft merciful and benign Inftitu-

tion ; which offers Fergivencfs to all, though

ever fo profligate, through the Saviour's Atone-

ment ; which makes a Tender of Grace to ally

though ever fo abandoned, through the Saviour's

Mediation.. The Language, the moft companion-

ate Language of which, is, Turn ye, turn ye,

from your evil Ways, for why will ye die ? And
becaufe the Sinner, enflaved to Vice, is unable

to fhake,offthe Fetters, it farther fays, Afk*

and ye mail receive ; feek, and ye (hail find,

Grace fufficient for you.

As to the Meaning of the Term Grace, I ap-

prehend, it fignifies the Pardon of obnoxious,

» and the Acceptance of unworthy Perfons, on

Account of the Expiation and Merits of their

Redeemer. It imports alio a Communication of

Knowledge and Strength to ignorant and impo-

tent Creatures, that they may difcern their Crea-

tor's Will, and difcerning, may be enabled to

perform
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perform it. And in forming thefe Ideas, I cart

fee nothing ftupid 3 in expecting thefe Bleffings,

nothing foolifh.

But ftill, perhaps, you think it fcarce recon-

cileable with the Wifdom, the Juftice, the Mercy
of God, to fuffer Mankind to fall. That he

forefaw it, and could have prevented it, is unde-

niable. He forefaw it, or elfe he could not be

©mnifcient :. he was able to have prevented it,

otherwife he could not be omnipotent.—But what

if the eternal Maker knew, that this would give

Occafion to the moft ample and glorious Mani-

feftation of thofe very Attributes, which you fuf-

pe£l are eclipfed hereby ? Would this conciliate

your Approbation ? Would this incline you to

acquiefce in the CEconomy of the Gofpel r

Certainly it is a moft ftupendous Difcovery of

Wifdom to find out a Method, whereby the

feemingly jarring Attributes of Juftice and Mercy

may be reconciled.—Whereby the Sinner may
be faved, without asy Injury to the inviolable

Holinefs of his Laws, or any Derogation to the

Honour of his juft and righteous Government.

It was impoffible to give fuch an amazing Proof

of" his infinite Kindnefs for poor Mortals, as by

delivering his own Son to take their inferior Na-
ture, and bear all their Guilt. Nor can there

be fo fignal an Exertion of Juftice, as to punifh

this moft excellent Pei fon, when he flood in the

Place of Offenders; or of Mercy, as to divert the

Vengeance from their obnoxious to his immacu-

late and innocent Head.

As
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As from the Scheme of Redemption, the high-

eft Glory redounds to the divine Majefty, fo the

richeft Confolation is derived from hence to frail

Creatures. The Happinefs of Men confifts in

the Favour of God. His Love is better than

Life. To be gracioufly regarded by that adorable

Being, who ftretched out the Heavens^ and laid

the Foundations of the Earth ; to be the Objects

of his Complacency, whofe Smile conftitutes

Heaven, and whofe Frown is worfe than De-
ftruction ;—this, this is human Felicity. And
how could God Almighty give us a brighter Evi-

dence, a more pregnant Proef of his inconceivably

tender Concern for us, than by furrendering his

only Son to Condemnation and Deafh for our

Sake ? Tranfporting Thought ! Big with a De-
light, which Man could never have known, had

not Adam fallen. This obviates an Objection, on
which you ftrongly infill, That you and others

never confented to make Adam your Reprefen-

tative. For if this Method of ordering Things

be productive of a fuperior Felicity, to all that

are willing to be happy, then it can be no

Wrong to the World in general, or to any in-

dividual Perfon in particular. No more than it

is a Wrong to the Minor, for his Guardians to

procure Intereft for his Money, and improve hk
Eftate, againfl the Time of his coming to Age.

Upon the whole ; There is no Reafon to quar-

rel with that fovereign Will of God, which per-

mitted us to fall in Adam^ from thence to con-

tract Guilt, to derive Pollution, and, coafcquent-

vol.i, M •

ly*
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ly, to deferve Damnation. But rather there is

abundant Caufe to admire, to adore, to blefs his

holy Name, for providing a Redeemer j a Re-
deemer of unknown Dignity, and unutterable

Perfections ; a Redeemer, by whom all the Evils

of the Fall may be more than redrefled ; a Re-
deemer, in whom all the awful and amiable At-

tributes of the Deity are moft illuftrioufly dis-

playedj a Redeemer, through whom the moft

wicked, and moft unfortunate of our Race, may
find Mercy, and arrive at Happinefs ; a Redeem-
er, who moft compaffionately invites all, all that

are weary and heavy laden, to come to him, and

moft afTuredly declares, that whofoever believeth

in him, fhall not perifh, but have everlafting

Life.—And is it not ftrange,

—

very ftrange,

—

hardly credible, fure, that any fhould rejeil fo

great Salvation, and chufe Death rather than

Life?

Let me beg of you, Sir, to confider thefe

Points with Calmnefs and Impartiality. Yott

cannot but be fenfible, that many learned, many
wife, many excellent Perfons, moft cordially be-

lieve them ; receive their chief Satisfactions from

them ; and would rather die, than renounce

them.—Since it is poflible, at leaft, that they may
be in the right -

9 fince you do not pretend to be

infallible in your Judgment ; and fince you ac-

knowledge a God of unerring Wifdom, and

everlafting Goodnefs, let me befeech you to im-

plore his Guidance in your Search, and his Di-

rection in your Determination. For I am not

2 afhamed
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afliamed to own, or rather I'arxvbold to main-

fain, that this Wifdom cometh from above;

this Wifdom is the Gift of God ; and Prayer is

altogether as neceffary to its Attainment, as Sa-

gacity of Mind, or the Accomplifoments of

Learning.

LETTER XXV.

Dear Brother , Dummer^ June 27, 1737.

t Find you are at London looking out for a

Trade, and a Mafter to let yourfelf to. I

hope, you pray eameftly to God to guide you in

your Choice by his infinite Wifdom. He only

knows what kind of Employ will be beft for you;

In what Family or Neighbourhood you will have

the moil: Helps and Encouragements to Holinefs;

where you will be moft expofed to Temptations,

to evil Company, and to an early Corruption.

Therefore, remember what you have learned in

the 3d Chapter of Proverbs^ and now, above all

other Times, put in Practice, In all thy Ways
acknowledge him, and he (hall direct thy Paths,

Befeech the all-wife God to go before you in

this weighty Undertaking, and to lead you to

fuch a Mafter, arid to fettle you in fuch a Place,

Where you may, the moft advantageoufly, work
out your Salvation. Defire alfo your honoured

Mother, and mine, to have a great Regard to

your Soul, and the Things that make for its

Welfare, in putting you oar. Let ic be en-

quired, not only whether fuch a Tradefrnan be

M 2
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St Man of JSubflance and Credit, but whetrrer

he be alio a Man of Religion and Godlinefs.

Whether he be a Lover of good People ? a

careful Frequenter of the Church ? Whether his

Children be well nurtured and educated in the

Fear of the Lord ? Whether Family-Prayer be

daily offered up in his Houfe ? Whether he believes *

that the Souls of his Servants are committed to

his Truft, and that he will be anfwerable for

the Negle£i of them at the Judgment-Seat ? It

will be fadly hazardous to venture yourfelf under

the Roof of any Perfon, who is not furnifhed

with thefe Principles, or is a Stranger to thefe .

Practices. But, if he be quite contrary to all

thefe, a Defpifer of God and Goodnefs, wholly

devoted to carnal Pleafure, and worldly Gain;

if he not only omit the religious Care and Over-

fight of his Houihold, but alfo fet them a wicked

and corrupt Example ;—let nothing induce you

to enter into his Service. A lewd, drinking,

fwearing, cheating Matter, will be fure to difre-

gard the Sobriety and Purity of your Behaviour,

and very likely to corrupt it. To have his dif-

orderly Carriage daily before your Eyes, will be as

dangerous as to lodge in a Plague- Houfe. There-

fore, let no Confideration of Profit, or Advan-

tage, or of any other Sort, prevail with you to

become Apprentice to fuch a one. If you do,

depend on it, you breathe tainted Air \ and it

is much but you catch the deadly Infection,—

After you are bound to a Mafter, you inuft be ^

as diligent in doing your Duty. to him, as yon

6 Ihouli
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ihouid be of examining into his Character before

you are bound. As I have given you my Advice

concerning the latter of thefe Particulars, I fancy

you will not take it amifs, if I give you fome

Directions concerning the*- former. As foon as

you are bound, you are at your Matter's, and

not at your own Difpofal : he has then a Right

to your Hands, your Strength, and all that you
can do,. He becomes a Sort* of Parent to you;

and though not a natural, yet a civil. Father.

You are alfo obliged, not only by the Laws of

your Country, and the Tenour of your Inden-

tures, but by the 5th Commandment of God, to

pay him all due Submiffion and Honour. To
do this, is a moft material Part of your Duty,

as a Chriftian, as well as your undeniable Debt*

as an Apprentice. It is required of you by God,
in holy Scripture, and you muft not once ima-

gine that you do what is pleafmg.to him, unlefs

you confeientioufly perform it. Now, that you

may know what it is that your Mafter will ex-

pect from you, and what it is that the Lord

has enjoined you, with Regard to him, remember,

it confifts, firft, in Reverence of hisPerfon; fe-

jcondly, in Obedience to his Commands ; and,

thirdly, in Faithfulnefs in his Bufinefs.

Firft, in Reverence of his Perfon. You mufl:

•efteem him very highly for his Superiority's Sake,

and the Refemblance he bears to God. For God,
who made you, and has an uncontrou"^ 1 }

i

Power over you, has communicated fome of

that Power to your Mafter j fo that you are to

M 3 look
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look upon him as the Reprefentative, in fome Sort,

of the divine Majefty, and inverted with fome of

his Authority. Accordingly St. Paul fays, 1 Tim,

vi. 1. You muft count him worthy of all Hor
nour \ all i. e. internal and external, that of the

Actions and Words, as well as that of the Heart.

It is not enough to maintain a worthy Eftimation

inwardly, but you muft let it appear on all Occa-

fions outwardly, by behaving yourfelf very obli-

gingly to him before his Face, and by fpeaking

very refpeclfully of him behind his Back. Sup-

pofe you fhouid difcern Failings and Infirmities

in him, you muft by no means divulge them, or

make yourfelf merry with them, much lefs muft

you dare to fet light by any of his Orders.

Whatever you have Reafon to think will grieve

or difpleafe him, will be prejudicial or offenfive to

him, that you muft cautioufly forbear.

Secondly, Obedience to his Commands. See

how full the Apoftle fpeaks to this Purpofe, Col.

iii. 22. Servants, obey in all Things your

Matters according to the Flefh. Obferve like-

wife, from this PafTage, not only the Neceflity,

but alfo the Compafs, and Latitude of your Obe-

dience ; how large and extenfive it is. It

reaches, not barely to a few, but to all and every

Inftance. If you (hould receive Orders that are

ever fo much againft the Grain of your own In-

clination, you muft force yourfelf to comply

with them ; receive them as you ufed to do nau-

feous Phyfick, though they be unpleafant at firft,

they will do you Good, and be comfortable to you

afterwards ;
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afterwards ; your own Pleafure muft always ftoop,

and give way to your Matter's. If he fets you a

Tafk as is mean and ignoble, and fuch as (ac-

cording to the Expreffion of the World) is be-

neath a Gentleman's Son, do not fcruple it dear

Brother, but difpatch it chearfully. Remember

who hath faid, Servants obey your Matters in all

Things. And, oh ! remember that be we as

well born and bred as we will, yet he that was

higher than the higheft of us all, even the moil:

excellent and illuftrious Perfon that ever lived,

condefcended to the loweft and (fuch as our fine

Folks would account the) fhamefuleft Offices.

The Lord Jefus Chrift, though the Brightnefs of

his Father's Glory, difdained not to waih his

Difciples Feet. Neither be dejefted becaufe you

#re treated in an unworthy Manner, or fet to do

fome mean and low Office for him, or his Fa-

mily, but rejoice rather in that you are made

Jike unto your Redeemer, and in the happy Prof-

peft you will have of becoming great in Heaven,

by being fo little on Earth, I am aware this

Piece of Advice is not fo unexceptionable as the

reft, it may poffibly be adjudged the Mark of too

yielding and fneaking a Spirit ; but never forget

that the Things which are moft highly efteemed

by God, are held in leaft Repute by Men. I

know, and am fure, that if any Apprentice

would make fuch a Compliance for the Sake of

preferving Peace, and out of Conference to the

Command of God, and with an Eye to the Ex-

ample of Chrift, there is a Day coming when he

M 4 will
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Will not repent of it; when it will not be deemed

a Blot in his Character, but be an Ornament of

Grace to his Head, and more comely than Chains

about his Neck *. Well, you fee your Obe-
dience muft be univerfal, you muft come when
he calls you, and go where he bids you, do all

that he commands you, and let alone all that he

forbids you. This muft, moreover, be done, not

grudgingly, or of Neceflity, but readily and

gladly : for hear what the Scripture faith,

Whatfoever ye do, do it heartily f ; and again,

with good Will doing Service J; fo that we muft

not creep, but be quick and expeditious in our

Bufinefs, howfoever difagreeable. You muft not

go about it with grumbling Words and muttering

in your Mouth, but with fo fatisficd an Air, as

may Ihew that you are pleafed with whatever

pleafes your Matter.

Thirdly, In Faithfulnefs in his Bufinefs,

This is the laft Branch of your Duty to your

Mafter \ and fince Mofcs has obtained an ho-

nourable Teftimony, on 'this Account, be you

alfo faithful in all his Houfe ||. You may "find

this, as indeed all the Qualifications of a good
Servant, defcribed by St. Paul, (Tit, ii. io.J Not
purloining, fays he, but fhewing all Fidelity.

You are charged not to purloin, i. e. not to keep

back from your Mafter, nor to put into your

own Pocket, nor convert to your own Ufe, any

of that Money, which, in the Way of Trade,

* Prov. i. 9. f Colof. iii. 23.

% Eph. vi. jr.
|j
Heb. iii, 5.

paffts
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pafies through your Hands, You were taught

from your Childhood, to keep your Hands from

picking and ftealing, and I hope you abhor fuch

abominable Practices from the Bottom of your

Heart. You muft not fell at a cheaper, and buy

at a dearer Rate, in order to have fome valuable

Confideration made you privily in your own
Perfon. Thefe differ from robbing on the High-

way, (they are flagrant Acts of Difhonefty, and

will cry to Heaven for Vengeance) only in being

lefs open and notorious. Such Tricks and vil-

lainous Devices do the fame Thing by Craft

and Treachery, as Houfebreakers do by Force

and Violence. Therefore* dear Brother, re-

nounce, deteft, and fly from them as much as

from Fire, Arrows and Death. Befides, you

are not only to abftain from fuch clandeftine

Knavery, but alfo to fhew all good Fidelity.

What is meant by this, you may underftand, by
reading how Jofepb conducted himfelf in Pctipber's

Service. Your Mafter it is likely will commit
the Management of fome of his Affairs to you,

and you muft endeavour, by a difcreet Beha-

viour, and a pious Life, to bring the Bleffing

of the Lord upon all that you take in Hand*

You muft lay out your Time, and your Labour,

and give all Diligence to ^nfwer the Truft re-

pofed in you. You muft not delay the Bufinefs

which is urgent, nor do your Work by Halves,

nor transfer that to others which is expected you

{hould do yourfelf. The ilothful Man, fays

Solomony is Brother to him that is a great Wafter ;

therefore
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therefore you muft avoid Idlenefs, and Carelefs-

nefs. In a Word you muft do nothing know-
ingly and willfully that is likely to impoverifh

your Mafter, but feek by all lawful and laudable

Means to encreafe his Subftance. All this you

muft obferve, not only when he ftands by you,

and infpe&s you, but when his Back is turned,

and you are removed from his View ; otherwifc

your Service is nothing but Eye-fervice, fuch as

will prove odious to Man, and is already con-

demned by God. For if you appear to be in-

duftrious, and in earneft, before your Matter,

but to loiter and trifle when out of his Sight, you

will be chargeable with Hypocrify, a Sin ex-

tremely hateful to Chrift, and grievoufly perni-

cious to the Soul.—But I am afraid I tire you;
this one Sentence, therefore, and I have done.

You muft carry yourfelf, throughout the whole

Courfe of your Apprenticefhip fo refpe&fully, fo

obediently, fo faithfully, that at the End of it

you may truly fay with Jacob, With all my
Power I have ferved your Father. I had more

to write, but will fend you (if you care to accept

it) the Remainder fome other Time. May God
blefs you all, and your affedlionate Brother, &V.

LETTER XXVI.

Dear Sifter,

r Have taken my Pen in Hand to write ; but

what fhall be the Subject ? News I have

none ; or, if I had, my Brother would commu-
nicate
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picate it, in his Converfation.—Let me imitate

3 royal Example. It was once faid by a re-

nowned King, My Song (hall be of Mercy and

Judgment : of the fame let my Letter treat.

The former was very lately the Topic of fome

agreeable Difcourfe with a young Gentleman.

—

We obferved, how neceflary it is, to be firmly

perfuaded of the infinitely rich Mercies of God
in Chrift Jefus. This will make us delight to

think of him, and encourage us to fly to him.

Whereas, if we have a Jealoufy, that he bears

ys ill Will, or defigns our Ruin, we cannot

take Pleafure in him, or place our Confidence in

him. Therefore the condefcending God has

given us repeated and folemn Afiurances of his

Pity, his Grace, his tender Mercy in Chrift Jefus.

Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7 *. He makes it his very

Name. Intimating, that a Man may forget his

own Name, before the blefTed God can ceafe to

be merciful to them that fear him.

Ezek. xxxiii. 7, n f. He confirms his divine

good Will to us by an Oath. He fwears by his

very

* And the Lord pafled by before him, and pro-

claimed, The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and
gracious, long-fufFering, and abundant in Goodnefs
and Truth. Keeping Mercy for Thoufands, for-

giving Iniquity and Tranfgreffion, and Sin, and that

will by no means clear the Guilty; vifning the Ini-

quity of the Fathers upon the Children, and upon
the Childrens Children, unto the third and to the

fourth Generation.

t So thou, O Son of Man, I have fet thee a

Watchman unto the Houfe of Jfraeli therefore thou

{halt
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very Life, that he defires our Happinefs, and

feefcs our Salvation.—Here are two immutable

Things, the Name, and the Oath of Gcd.
Can we have ftronger Confirmation of his

loving Kindnefs ?

I think, if it be poffible, we have. He has fo

loved us, faith the Scripture —How hath he

loved us ? So, as no Words, no not of his own
all- wife Spirit can expre fs 5 nothing but the un-

fpeakahly precious Effedts. So as to furrender

his own Son, to die that we might live ; to be

made fubjedt to the Law* that we by his Obe-
dience might be made righteous > to become a

Curfe, that we might inherit the Blefling.—*-

Read what the Wife of Adanoah very juftly al-

ledges, and apply it to the Point before us,

"Judges xiii. 23 %. for I can no more : I hear the

Coach coming to carry me out on a Vifit.

Yours, &c,

{halt hear the Word at my Mouth, and warn them
from me. Say unto them, As I live, faith the

Lord God, I have no Pleafure in the Death of the

Wicked ; but that the Wicked turn from his Way,
and live ; turn ye, turn ye, from your evil Ways;
for why will you die, O Houfe of Ifrael?

J But his Wife faid unto him, If the Lord were

pleafed to kill us, he would not have received a Burnt-

OiFering, and a Meat -Offering at our Hands, neither

would he have fhewed us alfthefe Things, nor would,

&£ at this Time, have told us fuch Things as thefe.

Is E T-
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LETTER XXVII.

To his Father.
Rev. and Hon. S7r, Biddeford^ Off. f , 1742.

VOUR laft, containing the melaneholy^Ac-

count of the Death of both my Aunts, I re-

ceived. I hope they died in the Lord, and fleep

in the Bofom of Jefus ; and then, truly, they

are the happy Perfons, and we the Objects of

Pity. They reft, and have caft Anchor in the

Harbour; whereas we are ftill beatflng on the

Ocean, and tofled in the Storm.—If we confider

Things impartially, this World is our Grave-;

nor do we really live, till we burft the flefhly

Prifon, and get beyond the viflble Skies.

In the Grave is Darknefs. It is called the

Shadow of Death.—And what elfe is this wretched

World ? What, but a State of Gloominefs ; a

Valley of the thickeft Darknefs ? where poor

Mortals grope in fpiritual Ignorance > and wan-
der up and down, not feeing the Things that be-

long to their Peace.

In the Grave, and among the Tombs, we look

for Phantoms and Apparitions. — And what elfc

do we meet with here below ? A thoufand Sorts

of Happinefs prefent themfelves to our Wifhes,

but are unfubftantial and phantaftical all. They
are a gay Delufion, and mock our Expectations^

as one of thofe vanifhing Forms would baulk our

Embraces.

The Grave is the Larvd where all Things arc

forgotten. The Ideas of Friendlhip are oblite-

rated,
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rated, and the deareft Relatives are remembered

no more.-—And is not this too true a Defcription

of our prefent State ? Do we not unaccountably

forget Jefus Chrift, our Almighty Friend, and

everlafting Glory, our invaluable Heritage ? Where
is the Man that remembers his bleeding Saviour,

on his Bed ; and thinks upon him when he is

waking ? No ; the Redeemer's inconceivable

Love, and the precious Benefits of his PafTion,

are buried in a deep Oblivion. — This World

then of Darknefs, Apparitions, and Forgetfulnefs,

is the grand Dormitory. Flefh and Blood the

Tomb of our immortal Minds.

Nafcentes morimur.

I fear, I tire you, honoured Sir. But becaufe

I have no News, that you can apprehend or relifh,

I allow my Pen in thefe Excurfions.—This Week
I was fent for to vifit a Lady of this Parifh, in

the fame Diforder, that proved fo fatal to my
two Aunts. She lay, poor Gentlewoman, moft

terribly afflicled, and is now releafed. It put me
in Mind of the Pfalml/i^s penitential Acknowledge-

ment, which I think is never more applicable than

in the Cafe of the Small-Pox : When thou, Lord,

with Rebuke doft chaften Man for Sin, thou

makeft his Beauty to confume away, like as it

were a Moth fretting a Garment. I (hall rejoice

to hear that you and my Mother continue well,

under all your Trouble and Fatigue, and remain,

Reverend and Honoured Sir,

vour moft dutiful Son,

James Hervey.
LET-
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LETTER XXVIIL

Dear S/r, JVeJlon-Favell, April 1, 1746.

\ F you can fpare the Night Thoughts , the

Bearer of this Ticket will bring them fafely

to Wefton. I propofe to read them, when Bufi-

nefs is done, and the Day is fled ; fo that the

Time may correfpond with the Subject.

I hope, the Bookfeller has, before this Time,

waited on you with the litcle Volume, which de-

fires your Acceptance. Was it to pafs through

my Hands before it was prefented, I fhould almoft

be induced to infcribe it with that pretty Line in

Virgil,

Munera parva quidem, at magnum tejlantur amorem.

Pray, do you think that Paflage, Luke vi. 38.

$u08<?%v uq tov kqKttqv v(jluv, is rightly rendered by our

Tranflators ? Shall Men give into your Bofom.

Is the Idea of Men neceflarily implied in the Ori-

ginal ? Or can Fadl and Experience juftify the

Tranflators in giving this Senfe to the Original ?

God, and Confcience, and a future State will am-
ply recompence the Beneficent ; but whether

Men, the Generality of Men in this World are

thus generous and grateful, feems to be a Point

that wants Confirmation. This Remark was

fuggefted in perufing the Place, but I fubmit it to

your Judgment, and remain,

Dear Sir, &c.
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LETTER XXIX.

Dear Sir, Wejlon-Favell, Nov.i, 1746.

'T^HIS Morning I received your Favour. The
Day lours, and threatens Rain, which de-

bars me from the Pleafure of paying you my
Thanks in Perfon.

Mr. Huygens I hope to read very carefully. But,

I believe, it will be proper to take Heed of adopt-

ing into my Plan any Notions, that are difficult

and abftrufe. I would have every Thing fo per-

fpicuous, that the dimeft Underitanding may ap-

prehend my Meaning ; fo obvious, that he who
runs, may read.— Let me lay before you a little

Sketch of my Defign, with a Requeft, that you

would alter the general Order, and make Re-

trenchments, or Additions of particular Incidents,

as you (hall think moft expedient.

A contemplative Walk. — The Approach of

Evening and gradual Extinction of Light.-—The*

Advantages of Solitude.— The Stillnefs of the

Univerfe.—The Coolnefs of the Atmofphere.

—

Darknefs, and its Ufefulnefs to Mankind.—Sleep,

and its beneficial Effedts. — Dreams, and their

Extravagance.— A Glow-worm glimmering.

—

An Owl fhrieking. •— A Nightingale finging.—

-

The very different Circumflances of Mankind ;

fome revelling and caroufmg; fome agonizing and

dying.— A Knell founding. — The Notion of

Ghofts walking,— The Moon, with its various

Appearances,
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Appearances, and Serviceablenefs to our Globe-*-*

The heavenly Bodies—Their Number— Size

—

*

Courfes—Diftances—Difplay many of the glorious

Attributes of their Creator— Some of which are

fpecified—They teach nothing of Redemption—

•

This the peculiar Prerogative of Revelation—
Chrift the Day-Star from on High, that points

out, and makes clear the Way of Salvation*

Thefe are fome of the Subje&s which, I ima-

gined, might be admitted into the Compofition of

a Night-piece. If others occur to your Mind
more pleating, or more ftriking, be pleafed to fug-

geft them.

I am glad to find by the Quotation from Mr,

Locke, that your Efteem and Veneration for the

Scriptures, are on the increafing Hand. May we
be perfuaded, ever more and more, of the incom-

parable Excellency of thofe facred Volumes. This

one Confideration, that they are the Book of God,
is a higher Recommendation of them, than could

be difplayed in ten thoufand panegyric Orations.

For my Part, I purpofe to addift myfelf with

more inceffant Afliduity to this delightful and di-

vine Study. Away, my'Homer \ I have no more
Need of being entertained by you, iincey^and the

Prophets furnifh me with Images much more mag-
nificent, and Leifons infinitely more important.

Away, my Horace ; nor fhall I fufFer any Lofs by

your Abfence, while the fweet Singer of I/raei

tunes his Lyre, and charms me with the fineft

Flights of Fancy, and infpirits me with the noblefi

Strains of Devotion. And even my prime Favchi-

Vol, I, N rite,



rite, my Virgil, may withdraw ; fince in Ifaiah I

enjoy all his Majefty of Sentiment, all his Cor-
re&nefs of Judgment, all his beautiful Propriety

of Diclion, and but I muft have done. The
Meffcnger waits, he can ftay no longer, than bare-

ly to allow me Leifure to fubfcribe myfelf,

Dear Sir, bY.

LETTER XXX.

Dear 5/V, Wejlon-Favell, Nov. 22, 1746.

A SI cannot attend the Infirmary this Day, per*

mit me to take this Opportunity of acknow-
ledging the Favour of your laft.

The Sermon you was pleafed to lend me, I ad-

mire. Chrift the great Propitiation is, with me,

a moft favourite Subjeft; and, I think, the Author

has been fo happy as to treat it in a clear, nervous,

pathetic Manner.— I am delighted with his Re-

ply, and rejoice to obferve, that it has pafled a fe-

cond Edition. I hope the Antidote will operate,

and fpread as wide as the Poifon.— This Writer

has another Recommendation. His Concifenefs,

added to Perfpicuity, renders his Arguments eafy

to be apprehended, and not difficult to be remem-
bered.—I am fo much charmed with his Perform-

ance, that I beg Leave to keep it a few Days

longer -> and fhould take it as a Favour, if, in the

mean time, you would give the Bookfeller an Or-

^cr to fend for one of the Sermons for me.

I heartily
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I heartily applaud the Zeal you (hew for the

fpiritual Welfare of the Patients. The Infirmary

would be an ineftimable Bleffing, if, by the Grace

of God, it might be produ&ive of a Reformatio!!

in thePerfons, whom it admits and difcharges. As
diftreffed Objects will in all Probability, refort to

it, from all Parts of the County, a Change wrought

in their Hearts, and a Renewal begun in their

Lives, might be a happy Means of diffufing Re-

ligion far and near.—I hope the Clergy concerned

in the Management of the Infirmary will, with

Delight and Affiduity, concur in the Profecution

of fo defirable an End. I can promife for one,

fo far as God fhaH give him Ability.—I wifh fome

proper Scheme were contrived for the Execution

of this Defign, in which I might bear fome little

Part, without giving Umbrage to my Brethren,

or alarming their Jealoufy.— I have fometimes

thought of offering to give the Patients a kind of

Le&ure or Exhortation once a Week, formed

upon fome or other of thofe Scriptures, which are

the ftanding Memento's of their Wards *. But,

fometimes doubtful whether fuch a Propofal would

meet with Acceptance, fometimes checked by the

Infirmities of my Conftitution, I have hitherto

negledled to mention the Affair. However, I now
venture to fubmit it to your Confideration. To
this, or any other m&re advifeable Method, I fhould

very readily contribute the beft of my Afliftance.

* Texts of Scripture in the Northampton, Winchefter*

and feveral other Infirmaries, are written on the Walls,

an*dcoE)fequently,areveryufeful,iffenouflyref]ededonj

N 2 " Are
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Creatures all the Inftru&ion in the Chriftian Reli-

gion, you are capable of?
"—We take you are at

y6ur Word ; and henceforward look upon you as

an Aflbciate in our great Work. In a Warfare of

fuch unfpeakable Importance, we are glad to

ftrengthen our Force by the Acceflion of every

Ally. Much more of fuch an Auxiliary, as will

be regarded by the Patients with an uncommon
Degree of Attention and Pleafure. Nor can I

think it any Ways inconfiftent with the Office of

a Phyfician ; or any Derogati-on from the Dig-

nity of his Character, to feel the Pulfe of the Soul,

to examine into the Symptoms of fpiritual Mala-

dies, to afk exploring Queftions concerning the

Habit of the Mind, andprefcribe according, either

for the purging off the peccant Humours of Vice,

cr corroborating the relaxed Powers of Grace.

May that infinitely condefcending and compaf-

fionate Being, who difdained not in his- own fa-

cred Perfon, to take our Sicknefles, and bear

our Infirmities, both direcT: your Counfels, and

profper your Endeavours, in this momentous

Affair.

I purpofe to wait upon you fome Afternoon in

the next Week, and cannot think of a more agree-

able Topic of Converfation, than that of concert-

ing Meafures for the proper Exertion of this La-

bour of Love, and encouraging; each other to

abound in the Work of the Lord.

I am, dear Sir* tffc* fcfe.
'

LET*
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LETTER XXXL

Dear Sir*, Wcjlon-Favell, Nov. 29, 1 746.

T-TAvmg taken Cold, and got a Hoarfenefs, I

am afraid to venture abroad ; left I fhould

lo/c my Voice, and be incapable of performing

the Duty of the Morrow.

If any Method is agreed upon by the Com-
mitte for endeavouring, in fbme more effectual a

Manner, to promote ihe fpiritual Recovery, and

everfafting Welfare of the Infirmary Patients, I

wifh you would be fo kind as to inform me of it,

in a Letter : that if any Part of this generous Un-
dertaking fhould fall to my Share, I may acldrefs

myfelf to theProfecution of it, with all the Ability

which the divine Goodnefsihall vouchfafe to -com-

municate. Or, if there be no Need of my Con*
currence, that I may accompany it with my beft

Wifhes, and, at leaft, further it with my Prayers*

Who am, &c*

LETTER XXXII,

Dear Sir, ' Weften-Favell, Feb. 28, 1747-

T Have read the ingenious Gentleman's Letter

attentively, tho' he fays the ftrongeft Things

that can be urged upon the Point,! (till adhere to

my Sentiments ; and not becaufe they are mine,

but the Scriptures, and fupportable. I am per-

N 3 fuaded



fuaded by a Variety of Texts from the Oracles of

Truth.— I beg Leave to wave the Profecution of

the Controverfy P Conti overfy is what I naturally

diflike, and whac I have feldom found advanta-

geous. I know his Opinion, and he has given

me an Opportunity of declaring mine ; and I

would only add, that if in any thing we be

otherwiie minded (than is confident with the

Goipel of Grace) God (upon a diligent Applica-

tion to his Word, and humble Prayer for the

teaching of his Spirit) will reveal this unto us,

Phil iii. 15.

I have been reading Mr. Baxter's Saints Ever-

lofting Re/i, and admire the Copioufnefs, the

Juftriefsi and the Devotion of his Thoughts*,

How happy the Soul, that while reading them,

can make them his ovftrj ! May this be always

the prevailing Denre j and lit due Time, the

Heaven-vouchfafed Portion of the worthy Owner
of the Book, and of his

Moft affe&ionate Friend, &c.

* This very coiflfbrtabl " arjd ineftimable Book (which

well deferve* to the Hatxls of every Chriitian)

has lately been moftly judiciouily abridged by the Re-

verend Mr. F*<i>ceit\ and it may now be had for

Three Shillings, in a neat Pocket Volume : The
Quarto Edition being very fcarce, and treble the

Price,

LET-
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LETTER XXXIII.

Dear Sir, Wejlon-Favell, Feb. 1747.

T Have heard nothing from my Printer, during

all this Interval. What can be the Reafon of

his long Silence, and great Negligence, I cannot

imagine. But this Week it occurred to my Mind,

that if he delays the Second Edition at this rate,

I may poflibly be able to prepare the third Letter

to accompany it. Accordingly, I ruve poftponed

other Bufinefs, and applied wholly to this Work,

I have tranfcribed fome Part of the intended Piece,

and fend it for your Perufal, Pray be fo good as

to examine it narrowly, and favour me with your

Remarks and Improvements, on a feparate Paper,

There are, I fear, befides more material Faults,

feveral Miftakes in the Copy, owing to my Want
of Leifure to review it. I fuppofe, the Remainder

of my Defign, when completed, will confift of

about the fame Number of Pages.

If I live till Monday, I propofe to vifit my Pa-

tient at the Infirmary ; and, if Company happens

to be agreeable, will take the Pleafure of fpend-

ing an Hour with a certain valuable and very

much efteemed Friend at Northampton. If you

are not able to guefs the Perfon I mean, you fhall

foon be informed, by, dear Sir,

Yours, C5V.

N 4 Vir
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Fir bonus iff prudens Verfus reprebendet inerte$f

Culpabit duros* incomptis alllnet atrum

Tranfuerfo Calamo fignum^ ambitiofa recidet

Qrnamenta> parum claris Lucem dare cogety

Argnet ambigui di5iu?n y mutando notabii. HoR.

This I tranfcribe, not to inform you of the Cri-

tic's Office, but only to apprize you of what I

wifhj and what I humbly recjueft.

LETTER XXXIV.

1

Dear S/r, TVeJhn-Favcll> April 12, 1747.

Have folded down a Corner of the Leaf at the

Place where your Perufal left off. There is a

Note or two fubjoined to the preceding Pages,

which I wifh you would pleafe to examine. My
humble Service to Dr. * *f

' * % I defire he will

write his Remarks and Corrections on a feparate

Paper. What think you of the following Lines

for a Motto ?

Night opes the nobleft Scenes, and fheds an Awe,

Which gives thofe venerable Scenes full Weight,

And deep Impreflion on th' intender'd Heart.

Night Noughts.

%———• 5/ quid noyijli reRius iilis

Candidas imperiti.

Your Plan for forming a Chriftian Society, and

regulating our Interviews, I greatly approve. It

Ycems to me, to be complete, I fee nothing that

Ihould
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Should be taken from it, nor can think of any

Thing to be added to it. I heartily wifh to have

it carried into Execution, and hope it will be pro-

ductive of confiderable Comfort and Advantage to

the Members ; and not to them only, but, by

rendering them more ufeful in their refpeetive

Stations, to many others.

A Cold, and Hoarfenefs on my Voice, make

me fomewhat fearful of coming to #** this

Day.-—I hope you have perufed the Remainder

of the Manufcript ; and cannot but wifh, you

would give the whole a fecond Reading. Thq
unknown Importance of what we print, inclines

me to urge this Requeft. Who can tell how long

it may continue, and into what Hands it may
come ? I aimoft tremble at fuch a Thought, left

J fhould write unadyiiedly with my Pen ; and in-

jure, inftead of ferving the beft of Caufes.

If you have put my little Piece into the Hands

of my ArijlarchuS) Dr. * * * * I mean, defire him
to be particularly attentive to the Redundancies,

and lop them ofFwith a plentiful Hand.

I (hall foon create you a fecond Tafk, by trans-

mitting for your ConecT:ion, twenty Folio Pages

of Remarks on the Stars, and fcrious Improve-

ments.

Yours, &c*

LET-
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LETTER XXXV.

My dear Friend, Wejion-Favell^ June 27, 1747.

/^Oming Home this Evening, I could not for-

bear mufing on the various Topics, which

furnifhed Matter for our Difcourfe \ and nov/ I

am all thoughtful and retired, I cannot forbear

taking Notice of feme Particulars relating to our

Converfation. To be filent in fuch a Cafe, would,

I am per'fuaded, be more difpleafrrtg to a Gentle-

man of your Difcernment and Generoftty, than to

ufe the utmoft Freedom of Speech.

Was it you, dear Sir, or I, that when a certain

Paflage in Scripture happened to be mentioned,

treated it, not indeed with a contemptuous Dis-

dain, but with too ludicrous an Air ? defcanted

On it, in a fportive and frolickfome Manner, in

order to create a little Pleafantry. If I was the

Perfon that indulged this improper Levity, I be-

feech you to rebuke me, and feverely too. Tho'

my Defign might be innocent, my Conduct was

apparently wrong. 1 That infinitely precious and

important Book, fhould be always held in the

higheft Veneration. Whatever the divine Spirit

vouchfafes to didlate, fhould be thought and fpoke

of by Mortals, with Gratitude, Dutifulnefs, and

Awe. It is the Chara&er of a religious Man,
that he trembles at God's Word ; and it is faid of

the great Jehovah, that he has magnified his

Name and his Word, above all Things.

Who
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Who was it, dear Sir, that lent to our valuable

Friend that vile Book, Le Sopba, and yet wrote by
Crebilloriy with an enchanting Spirit of Elegance ;

which muft render the Mifchief palatable, and

the Bane even delicious. I wonder, that your

kind and benevolent Heart could recommend
Arfenic for a Regale. It puts me in Mind of

the empoifoned Shirt prefented to Hercules. I am
fure you did not think on it, or elfe you would

no more have tranfmitted fuch a peftilent Trea^

tife to the Perufal of a Friend, than you would

tranfmit to him a Packet of Goods from a Coun-
try depopulated by the Plague. If that polluting

French Book ftill remains in your Study, let me
beg of you to make it perform Quarentine in

the Flames.

The laft Particular relates to Attendance on
the public Worftip of God. Let us not ne-

gle£l the aflembling ourfelves together. This

was the Advice of the beft and greateft Cafuift in

the World ; not to fay, the Injunction of the

Maker of all Things, and Judge of all Men.—
Would we be aflured of our Love to God ! This

is one Evidence of that moft noble and happy

Temper, Lord, I have loved the Habitation of

thy Houfe, and the Place where thy Honour
dwclleth.— Would we glorify the Lord ? Then
let us appear in his Courts, fall low on our Knees

before his Footftool, and in this public Manner
avow him for our God, recognize him for our

King, and acknowledge him to be our fupreme

pood.— Would we follow the Example of our

devout
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jcrevout and .blefted Mafter ! Let us remember

how it is written, Jefus went into the Syna-

gogue, as his Cuftom was. An J, if we take due

Care to get our Hearts prepared, by a Utile pre-

vious Meditation, and earneft Prayer, I dare an-

swer for it, our Attendance will not be in vain in

the Lord. God wiH, according to his Promife,

meet us in his Ordinances ; make us joyful in his

Houfe of Player; and we (hall experience what,

{if I remember aright) that brighteft Ornament

of the Court of Judicature, Judge Hales declared^

That he never fat under the Preaching even of

the meanefl Sermon, but he found fome Word of

Edification, Exhortation, or Comfort.

Dear Sir, beflow a Thought on thefe Things,

If the Remonstrances are wrong, I willingly re-

.tracl: them. If right, you will not pronounce me
impertinent. Love and Friendfliip dictate what

I write, and the only End I have in View is the

Holinefs, the Ufefulnefs, the Happinefs, the final

Salvation of my much efte<emed Friend. It is for

this, this only I have now taken my Pen in Hand,

and for this I fhall often bend my Knees before

God, and thereby prove myfelf to be,

Dear Sir, &fn

LETTER XXXVI.
Dear Sir, Wefton-Favell> 1 747.

lV/f R. H delivered your Meffage. Upon
a repeated Perufal of your Rules and Or-

ders, I find nothing to add, nor any Thing to

al^er. I think it is a finely calculated Scheme,

and
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. and feems very likely (vw Osw) to be productive

of confiderable Good.

When the Difciples were together, after their

Mailer's Refurreclion, they had the Honour, the

Comfort, and Advantage of his divine Prefence,

And why may not we, when aflbciated on fuch a

Plan, and converting with fuch Views3 reafonably

hope for the fame Bleffing ?

I fhall return all your Books by the firft

Opportunity, only the firft Volume of the Hif-

tory of the Bible^ I beg to keep a little longer.

The Bible, I intend, for the future, to make
the principal Object of my Study. That beauti-

ful and important Exhortation fhall be my ruling

Direitorv, O 7\o?& t# Xpra evomeZIco ev v^w wfajo-Mf*

Perhaps, Dr. W—// will be fo obliging as to

anfwer my Letter^ And if fo, I think, it will be

proper to defer writing to Mr.'i£—«, and fending

the Draught, till I hear the Doctor's Sentiments.

—

I beg of you to accept the cordial Compliments,,

as you have always the beft Wifhes, and frequent-

ly the earneft Prayers of,

Dear Sir, yours, &V*

LETTER XXXVII.

Dear Sir, WeJlon-FavelU July 18, 1747.

T Defire you to accept my Thanks for the Va-
riety of beautiful Lines, which you fent me, to

chufe a Motto from. They are all elegant, but

not fufficiently expreffive of the Ddign of the Piece.

Therefore,
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Therefore, I imagined the following Quotation

from Dr. Youngs fomewhat more fuitable ;

Night is fair Virtue's immemorial Friend ;

The confcious Moon, thro' ev'ry diftant Age,

Has held 'a Lamp to Wifdom.

You advifed me to add a fort of Note to the Paf-

fage objected to by Mr. *** *
7

relating to the

Spark's being vifible. In purfuance of your Di-

rection, I fubjoined the following.

c< I beg Leave to inform the young Gentleman^

whofe Name dignifies my Dedication ; that this

was a Remark of his worthy Father, when wc
rode together, and converfed in a dufky Evening.

I mention this Circumftance, partly to fecure the

Paragraph from Contempt, partly to give him and

the World an Idea of that eminently feriousTafte,

which diflinguifhed my worthy Friend. The
lefs obvious the Reflection, the more clearly it dif-

covers a Turn of Mind remarkably fpiritual, which

would fuffer nothing to efcape without yielding

fome fpiritual Improvement. And the meaner the

Incident, the more admirable was that Fertility of

Imagination, which could deduce the noblefl

Truths from the molt trivial Occurrences V*

Will not this be looked upon as a fly under-

hand Artifice, whereby the Author extols him-

felf ?

Does the famous Dutch Philofopher, Newentit

(I think is his Name) treat of the heavenly Bo-

dies ? If he does, be fo good, in cafe he dwells in

your Study, to fend hirn on a Week's Vifit to me*

4 Dr«
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Dr. IVatts's Treatifi on AJlronomy, I fhould he

glad to per ufe.

The Hymn to the Moon
}
whoever is meant by

Scriblerus decimus Maximus, is very poetical. I

durft not venture to add what is wanting to ren-

der it a complete Addrefs, left it fhould become

like thevifionary Image, whofe Head was of Gold,

his Feet of Iron and Clay.

My tranfient Remarks on Dr. Rymer's Repre-

fentation of Revealed Religion , are loft. I miift

de fire Leave to poftpone my Obfervations on the

other Books.

I am, dear Sir, &c*

A

LETTER XXXVIII.

Dear Sir, Weflon-Favell, Aug. 8, 1747*

FTER my Thanks for whatpafled inYefter-

day's Interview, give Leave to add my Ac-

knowledgments for the Perufal of your Poem 5

entitled, The Deity. It is a noble Piece, quite

poetical, truly evangelical, and admirably fitted to

alarm and comfort the Heart, to delight and im-

prove the Reader. I muft defire to read it again.

I vifited the poor condemned Malefactor, found

him an ignorant Perfon ; aimed chiefly at thefe

two grand Points, to convince him of the Heinouf-

nefs of his Sin, and fhew him the All-fufficiency of

the Saviour, to obtain Pardon even for the very

vileft of Offenders. To preach and teach Jefus

Cbrift is our Office* to make the Doctrine effec-

tual
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tual God*s great Prerogative. Nothing more oc-

curs, but that,

I am, &c>

LETTER XXXIX.

Dear Sir, Wefton-Family Aug, 22, 1 747.

TjAving read Dr. Middletons introductory Dif-

courfe, I hardly know what to think of his

bold Afiertion, That all the Miracles fuppofed to

be wrought after the Apoftolic Age, are abfurd

and fictitious. I mud fufpend my Opinion con-

cerning this Point, till I find it either confirmed

by the Silence, or confuted by the Arguments, of

the Advocates for Ecclefiaftical Antiquity. In the

main, I approve of his Defign, which is to fettle

the Proofs of our holy Religion on the Bafis of

the infpired Writings, and to deduce its Dodlrines

from the fame facred Source. The Scriptures, as

our Friend //-— beautifully exprefies himfelf, are

the Armoury of God, from whence we may draw

Weapons of a divine Temper, wherewith to en-

gage all that oppofe the Truth, or hold the fame

in Unrighteoufaefs.

Does not this ingenious Writer bear a little too

hard upon the religious Character, and exemplary

Behaviour, of the Primitive Fathers ? I cannot

but think, they had, at leaft in this Refpedl, a very

evident Superiority over mod of their SuccefTors.

—How flowing, perfpicuous, and elegant is the

Doctor's Stile; and how ftift* obfcure, and bom-

5 baft
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baft the Language of the Archdeacon? I dare fay,

you could not forbear fouling at his,—-blazing out

mod faftidious Hypercritics; reproaching (not vi-

rulently, but) tartly; lafliing(not feverely, but) fu-

percilioufly ; and penetrating the very Vitals ofthe

dead Languages.

If your Matho is not lent out of Town, I wifli

you would be fo good as to fend for it, and fa-

vour me with a Sight of it by the Bearer. The
Reafon of my requeuing this, is, that Mr. ** *

informs me by my Brother, if he has not the lafl

Piece by the Middle of next Week, his Prefs muft

ftand ftill. And methinks, I would gladly perufa

Mathoy before I fuffer my laft EfTay to depart.

—

When can you afford m^ your Converfation for

an Hour or two, in order to examine Mr. * * **s

Remarks, and beftow the finishing Touches on

the Piece ? Shall I wait upon you on Monday

Morning early ?—When this Bufinefs is difpatch-

ed, your Bopk, and my Thanks, (hall be returned

together.

Yours, 6V.

w
LETTER XL.

Dear Sir, Wejlon-Favell$ Ofiob. 3r, 1747.

I T H Thanks, I return Colonel Gardiner $

Life. The wrorthy Author has prefented

me with a Copy, which, I hope, will ferve to

humble and animate me, fo long as I live.

Abernethy on the Divine Attributes, I will foon

reftore. In the mean time, fhall I beg the Fa-
vour of borrowing PHh/i Natural Hi/lory ?

voi». 1. O You
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You remember, who is to call upon you {Deo

vp/ente) on Monday Morning. I mufl devote the

greateft Part of this Day to prepare my tranflatory

Quota of Dick/on'$ Therapeutica Sacra. — The
Thoughts of our little Society brings to my Mind
a pleafmg CirumfranCe, which I obferved, wheri

we were at our Laft Interview. My very valuable

friend Dr. S—— told a Story, in which he had

Occafion to refer to fome profane and execrable

Language. Inflead of defiling his Lips with a

Repetition of the heliifh Jargon, he was fo truly

difcreet, as only to mention it under the general

Title of Horrid Oaths. A Delicacy this, which I

thought highly becoming both the Chriftian and

the Gentleman.—I have fometimes took the Free-

dom, to obferve, in the moft refpedtful Manner,

upon fome little Inadvertencies in my worthy

Friend's Conduct: But now it is with the bigheft

Pleafure that I congratulate him, upon a nioft

umiable Piece of religious Decorum, introduced

into his Difcourfe.

I am, &V.

LETTER XLI.

Dear Sir, Wejlon- Favell, Dec. 2, 1747.

*~p H E Surprize which your Letter gives me, is

inexpreflible, and the Grief equal. I will

haften, as foon as poffible, to my worthy and af-

flidted Friend. O ! that I could bring with me
fome healing Balm for his wounded Heart! It

would be no fmall Alleviation of my own Sor-

rows,
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rows, if I might be inftrumental to make his

Ms.
I will detain the Meflenger no longer,, and I

hope I fhall not ftay long before I fet out myfelf.

It is owing wholly to an Accident, that I do not

accompany the Bearer, with a View, and a Hope
of adminiftring fome Confolation to poor Dr«
5***, under this fudden and irreparable Lofs

of fo accomplifhed a Wife, of fo excellent a Mo-
ther to his very amiable Children.

I am, dear Sir, &c. &c*

LETTER XLIL
Dear and worthy Sir, Northarnp. Dec. 5, 1747.

\T O U will wonder to fee a Name which you
* have but lately known, at the Bottom of this

Paper. But how,—oh ! how will you be fur*

prized ? how grieved ? to read the Occafion.—It

is fo afflicting, almoft fo infupportable to our va-

luable Friend, that he is unable to give you the

Narrative ; therefore has committed the Office

{trifle miniflerium!) to my Pen.:—And mufti tell

you ? can you bear to hear it ?—Mrs. S is

dead ; that amiable and excellent Lady is dead.

—

She was fafely delivered of a Daughter, the very

Day on which the Doctor wrote to you laft :

—

Little did he imagine, poor Man ! that the Death
of his much-loved Wife was then fo near :—She
was as well as could be expected or wifhed on
Sunday Morning, and departed this Life on Tuef-
day Evening.

In the Forenoon on Sunday
y the Doctor went

out to vifit his Patients ; and in the Evening on
his Return, he perceived, to his great Surprize,

that Mrs, 5*** had been feized with a Fever,

O s during
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and, as he apprehended, fatal Symptoms :—He
defired Dr. K* * * of this Town to fee her, who
gave fome Encouragement ; but, as this was not

fatisfactory to Dr. £***, he immediately dif-

patched a Meffenger to another Phyfician at acon-
fiderable Diftance (one Dr. *** of ***) who
came with all the Expedition that the Rigour of

the Seafon would permit ; for the Snow was
deeper than it had ever been known, perhaps, in

the Memory of Man, and the Weather moft ter-

rible indeed -

9 the Cold piercingly fevere, and the

Roads dreadfully dangerous.—The Moment this

fagacious Practitioner beheld her, he confirmed

Dr. S *s firft Sentiments, that the Cafe was
irrecoverable ; and added, that the great Change
was at the very Door, and would probably take

Place in lefs than twenty-four Hours 9 which came
to pais accordingly.

Your own tender and fenfible Heart will natu-

rally conclude Dr. £—— is fo oppreffed with

Sorrow, as not to be capable, at prefent, of an-

fwering his moil: valued Correfpondents

:

Cures leves loquuntur ; IngentesJiupent :

But he intends, when Time has fomewhat allevi-

ated his Grief, and Religion has more reconciled

him to the awful Difpenfation, to make a parti-

cular Reply to the whole of your epiftoiary Fa-

vour. You will, I do not queftlon, recommend
our diftrefled Friend to the Faihtr of Mercies,

and the God of all Comfort. May we all lay

this awakening Stroke of Providence to Heart,

and give all Diligence to have our Sins pardoned

through redeeming Blood, our Souls renewed by

iknc~hfying Graces that whether we live we may
live
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live unto the Lord ; or whether we die, we may
die unto the Lord ; fo that living or dying we
may be the Lord's.

The fecond Edition of my Meditations, with

the Addition of another Volume, is at laft pub-

lifhed. I have given Dire&ions to my Book-

feller, to fend you a Copy ; and beg of you to

accept it, as a (mail, but the moft fpeaking and

eloquent Expreffion, I am able to form of that

great that growing efteem I have conceived for

Dr. Swan, ever fince our firft Interview at

Wejlon. Be pleafed,
\ dear Sir, to read it with

the utmoft, or rather with your own Candour,

and fometimes dart up a fhort Petition for the

Author, that whatever is the Fate of his Book,
himfelf may live over his Writings, and be,

what he describes.

I am, £s(V,

LETTER XLIIL

Dear 5/r, Wejlon- Favell, Dec 12, 1747.

*TpHIS, I hope, will find you perfectly re-

covered from your Indifpofition, and tho-

roughly reconciled to God's holy Will. Af-
flictions, when fan&ified, are real Bleffings; they

work Humility, and wean from the World;
they teach us to pour out, not our Words only,

but our very Souls, before God in Prayer ; and
create an ardent Defire after that Inheritance in

Heaven, which is incorruptible and immortal,
after thofe Manfions of Peace, where Sorrow

O 3 and
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and fighing flee away. May this be the Effect

of that awful Stroke, which has made fo de-

ploiable a Breach on my Friend's domeftic

Comfort !

Next Week Abernethy will return to your

Study ; and I only wifli, that he might bring with

him 3 little more of tue everlafting and glorious

Gofpel. With my Compliments to Mrs, ***

I am, cif^c

LETTER XLIV.

My dear Friend^ TVe/ion-Favell^ Jan. 12, I 748,

T OTH to make your Servant ftay, and loth
"*~* to trefpafs too much upon the Patience of

our Family, who wait for me, I write in the ut-

moft Hurry.—After fo great an Opinion as that

of the judicious Dr. ****, I hardly dare venture

to deliver my Sentiments. Yet I muft confefs

rnyfelf ftrongly inclined to prefer your intended

JVlotto.

Is it a Vulgarifm ? Rather the Simplicity of the

Gofpel , accommodated to the loweft Capacity,

fuited to ftrike ordinary Readers j who are the

Perfons moft likely to be imprefled. Or, if it is

a Vulgarifm, let this be for the illiterate, the

Poetry for the polite.

Is it Puritanical ? Be not afhamed of the Name*

They (the Puritans) were the founded Preachers,

2nd J believe the trueft Followers of Jefus Chrift,

If fuch an Imputation is a Bugbear, we lhall
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not a& like gallant Soldiers of Chrift. Is it not

the moft important Truth in the whole Book of

God ? The fureft, eafieft, moft compendious

Means of overcoming the Dread of Death ? If

fo,—I need not make the Conclufion.

Will Cenfure enfue ? Dear Sir, dread it not.

Be bold for once to defpife Ridicule. Or rather,

if it muft needs fall upon you, to glory in this ;«—

Dedecus baud indecorum.

Pardon my Freedom. Only juft think on mp
-Reafons. Rejedt them, and welcome. I fhall

be glad to be over-ruled for the better.

Yours, £%*:

LETTER XLV.
Dear Sir3 Wejion-Favell, Feb. 4, 1748.

F Sincerely thank you for taking the Trouble of

correcting my Marks for Italics.—I am glad

you did noterafeMrs. S -'s Name. I aflitre

you, Doctor, I {hall always efteem it a real Ho-
nour to be reckoned in the Number of your

Friends ; and (hall look upon it, as one of the

Satisfactions accruing from my Book, that it tells

it, in fo pertinent a manner, to the World, tho',

with Regard to your truly amiable deceafed Lady,

I fear, it will be an Inftance of the Arrogance of

-my Heart, and a Reproach upon the Impotence

of my Pen, or elfe I would fay,

1 Si quid mea Scriptula pojjuntj

'Nulla Dies unquam memori Illam eximei Mvo,

Yours, &V.

,0 4 LET*
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LETTER XLVL
Dear Sir, Wejion-Favell, March, 1748.

T Am very much obliged for the Prefent of your

Franks ; they could never be more wanted,

6r more welcome.—If you have not fo much as

you wifh, to relieve the Neceflities of the Poor,

diftribute from my Stock. I am cloyfiered up in

my Chamber, and unacquainted with the Di-

ftreffes of my Brethren. Lend me therefore your

Eye to difcover proper Objects, and your Hand
to deal about my little Fund for Charity. Do
not forbid me to fend a Guinea, in my next, for

this Purpofe 3 do not deny me the Pleafure of

becoming, through your Means, an Inftrument

of fome little Comfort to my afflicted Fellow-

Creatures ; and (what is a far more endearing

Confederation) to the Friends, the Brethren, the

Members of him who died for my Sins. If you

have any other Friend, to whofe Tafte it may be

agreeable, and in whofe Hands ukful, I will im-

power you to make the Prefent.-—Herewith comes

the Defiant enlarged. I hope, you will be able

to re^d it, and not a little to improve it. Can
you engage Dr. * * * to run it over ? To grant-—

Poftremum hoc Munns*

I muft write it over again, fo fear not to

erafe and blot. I have not feen, where or how
1 can handfomely introduce that fine Quotation

from Mr. Dyers Ruins of Rome ; but will ftill con-

ftder it becaufe you defire it* I am, Dear Sir,

Yours, Esfrf

LET-
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LETTER XLVIL

Aprils 1748.

"Tj^Y, fy upon you, dear Dr. ***.—I had been

endeavouring all the Day long to fix my
Admiration on that moft exalted, that moft

amiable Being, who, though poffefled of Excel-

lencies which the very Angels contemplate with

Rapture and Adoration, yet humbled himfelf to

Death, the Death of the Crofs for my Friend

and me. When your Praifes, kind indeed, but

alas ! pernicioufly kind, fetched my Thoughts

from their proper Element, and proper Object,

to grovel on a Creature, and that the meaneft of

Creatures, Self. I could wifh myfelf, on fuch

Occafions, like the deaf Adder, which ftoppeth

her Ears, and refufeth to hear the Voice of the

Charmer, charm he never fo fwcetly. Praife is

moft inchanting Mufick to the human Ear;

fhall I rather fay, moft delicious Poifon to the

human Tafte. From Strangers, or complimen-

tary Correfpondents, we muft expert a Touch
upon this String, a fprinkling of this Spice.

But among Friends, Bofom- Friend's, Chriftian

Friends, it muft not be fo.—You and I, dear

Sir, will teach one another's Hearts to rife in

Wonder, and glow wTith Love, at the Confider-

ation of that ever bleffed Sovereign, who is high-

er than the Kings of the Earth, higher than the

Potentates of Heaven, and yet lay in Darknefs

&nd the Shadow of Death \ that he might make us

the
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the Children of God, and exalt us to everlafting

3Life.—Pardon my Excurfions on this Subject.

—

A Letter from my Father is enough to cafl

Contempt upon created Things. It informs me,

that my poor Sifter is reduced very low ; fo low^

that my Father cannot hear her fpeak. He
feems to look upon her Life to be in very great

Danger, May the Father of Compaflions re-

{tore her Health; that fhe may live to the Ho-
nour of her dying Mailer, and be a Comfort to

her afflicted Parents !—Glad I am, that my dear

Friend can relifh the Writings of that mining

and burning Light, Mr. ***. Our Difefteem

of fuch Gofpel Doctrines, as he teaches, gene-

rally arifes from Ignorance of ourfelves. There-

fore I heartily join with the Grecian Sage, m
faying, E Ccelo defcendit yvuh csxvlov.

I am, affectionately Yours, &c>

LETTER XLVIIL

Dear Sir, We/lon-Favell> May 26, 1748c

T Have given Directions to my Bookfeller to

prefent you with the new Edition of my
Meditatkns ; which I defire you to accept, and

to look upon as a fcnall but unfeigned Expreffion

of my moft affedionate Efteem. The Pleafure

of your Company I cannot expect often to en-

joy j let me, therefore, dear Sir, by means of my
little Treatife, converfe with you now and then,

«s it were by Proxy} with a View of familiari-

zing
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zing to our Minds thofe fublime Subje&s, which

Will be the Study and the Delight of a glorious

Eternity.

Another Sett I have fent for Mr. ***; which

I beg of you to render acceptable, by prefenting.

That worthy Minifter ftands entitled to my
grateful Acknowledgements, for his judicious and

excellent Letter. How much I was pleafed with

it, and how free I have made with it, he will fee

from the Motto, prefixed to the Wintev-Piece.

His candid and weighty Obfervations, have in-

duced me to alter the exceptionable Paflage in

the Book *
; and will, I hope, incite me to cul-

tivate in my Heart that amiable Spirit of Charity,

which hopeth all Things.

What I accidentally hinted to Dr. #**, who
favoured me with a Sight of Mrs. ***'s Let-

ter, I never imagined, would have been com-
municated to her, or any Perfon living. Had I

fufpe&ed any fuch Confequence, I fhould cer-

tainly have withheld my Pen, and concealed

what I might happen to think. Becaufe, 1 nei-

ther rehfh Controverfy ; nor have Strength of

Mind, or Solidity of Judgment, fufficient to

conduct: the Procedure of an Argument. AH
my Aim, all my Dcfire, is to quicken in my own
Heart the Seeds of practical Faith, and vital Ho-
linefs. If to this, I might be enabled to cherifli

the fame facred Principles, in the Hearts of fome

of my ferious and humble Acquaintance, I {hould

* See Meditations and Contemplations, Vol. I.

Page 176, 4th Edition,

wifli
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wifh for no other Fruits of my Labours.—How-
ever, as Mrs. ***'s Objections are advanced,

and are now before me, it would be a Failure of

Refpe£i: to her, and a Defertion of my divine

Mafter's Honour, if I did not attempt, at leaft,

to fatisfy her Scruples, and vindicate his Conduit.

I (hall, therefore, with ail Freedom, but with

fincere good Will, tranfmit my Sentiments on
every Article of her Letter.

And firft,—with Regard to the little Afliftance,

which I have contributed, and which Mrs. * * *

thinks worthy of her Acknowledgments ; I beg

ef her to obferve, that it is owing, wholly owing,

to her adored Redeemer. To him, to him alone,

fhe is obliged (if there be an Obligation in the

Cafe) for this friendly Donation. He has been

pleafed to command this Inflance of my Grati-

tude, for his unfpeakably tender Mercies to my
Soul. He has been pleafed to declare, that he

will look upon fuch a Piece of Kindnefs as done

to his own moft blefied Self. This makes me, this

makes all Believers, glad to embrace every fuch

Occafion, of fhewing our Thankfulnefs to ou*

infinitely condefcending, gracious Lord.—The
A£lion, which Mrs. ** * ?

s grateful Pen calls ge->

nerous, does not arife, as fhe exprefies it, from

any innate Noblenefs of Mind. I remember

the Time, when this Heart was hard as the

Flint, and thefe Hands tenacious even to Ava-

rice. But, it is Jefus the quickening Spirit, and

the Lover of Souls, who has made your Friend

to differ from his natural Self. If the flinty

Bowels
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Bowels are melted into Companion, they arc

melted by a believing Confideration of his moft

precious Blood. If the avaricious Hands are

opened, and made ready to diftribute, willing to

communicate, they are made fo by the free Grace

of our Lord Jefus Chrift. Therefore not unto

me, not unto me, but unto the great and good

Redeemer, are all the Returns of Gratitude

due.

" It is utterly inconfiftent, fays Mrs.**** with

my Way of thinking, that the Son of God
jQiould be prefent at a Wedding at all."—But

why ihould it be thought utterly ; why, in any

Degree, inconfiftent with his Dignity or Wif-
dom, to be prefent at the Solemnization of an

Ordinance, which he himfelf inftituted ; inftituted

in the State of Innocency itfelf ; inftituted, for

promoting the Happinefs of our Nature, and for

perpetuating, with Regularity and Purity, its very

Exiftence ?—If our Lord opened his Commiffion,

and (hewed his divine Credentials at a bridal

Feftivity, it was, in my humble Opinion, with a

very peculiar Propriety. Becauie, it was a figni-

ficant Intimation of the benign and amiable Ge-
nius of his Religion \ that he came, not in the

auftere and reclufe Spirit of the BaptiftJ came
not to forbid, but to fan£tify, the lawful and truly

valuable Comforts of our prefent Being.

—

:If Mrs,
* * * pleafes to confult the Office of Matrimony,,

as it is celebrated by our Church, ftie will find a

fubftantial Reafon affigned, for our Saviours

gracing this Solemnity with his Prefencp, afca

working
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working his fiift Miracle on this Occaiiori

And the more attentively fhe reads the Scrip-

tures, fhe will find, in various Places, how the

Son of God delights to honour this facred Infti-

tution : fince he calls himfelf the Bridegroom of

true Believers ; and declares, that he will Betroth

them to himfelf in Righteoufaefs ; fince he fha-

dows forth their fpiritual Union with his blefled

Self, by that moft endearing, moft indifToluble of

Tyes, the nuptial ; and figures out the Satisfaction

refulting from his Gofpel, and even the fublime

Enjoyments of his heavenly Kingdom, by a

Marriage- Feaft. When thefe Things are taken

into Confideration, I hope, it will appear, that

our holy Redeemer acted entirely in Chai after,

and conformably to the whole Tenour of his Re*
velation, by ennobling, by bleffing, the matrimo-

nial Feftival with his Prefence.

But, c; Such a Sort of Feaft is in general a Scene

of Revelling."—It is, I muft acknowledge, too

frequently fo in our Nation, and in our Age*

But was it alfo a Scene of Revelling, offenfive to

Modefty, or contrary to Sobriety, in earlier

Times, and among the Jewijb People ? There

feems to be a Hint in this very Narrative, that

they were particularly careful to prevent all man-
ner of Indecency, or diffolute Indulgence. For

this Reafon they appointed a Governor of the

Feaft; a principal Part of whofe Office was, to

fee that no Irregularities were committed ; but

that all was conducted with Decorum, as well as

CLconorny,—Befuies, if (bme of thofe Feftivities

-ire
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are perverted, will it follow, that all are abufecP?

Might not there be fome ferious Sett of Neigh-

bours, who knew how to be merry after a godly

Sort, and fulfil the old Mofalcal Rule of Rejoicing

before the Lord their God ? I myfelf have been

prefent at the Celebration of a Wedding, be-

tween Chriftian Parties, and among Chriftian

Friends ; where heavenly Converfation, and joy^-

Tul Thankfgiving to the adorable Author of all

our Comforts, made the chief and the choiceft

Part of our Entertainment.—And is there not

very evident Caufe to fuppofe, that the Nuptials

in Queftion were confummated between Perfons

of fuch a Character ? The holy Jefus, his devout

Mother, and ferious Difciples, would fcarcely

have been invited, or would hardly have accepted

the Invitation, if it was an irreligious Couple, or

a wanton AfTembly of Guefts.

But, "In fuch a mixed Multitude, it is hardly

fuppofeable, that all fhould be ferious in their Dif-

pofitions, or innocent in their Converfation."—

Would not then the Prefence of fo venerable and

divine a Perfon ftrike an Awe upon the" moft

loofe Inclination ? Could not his eternal Power
and Godhead controul the moft abandoned Tem-
per, and ungovernable Tongue ? Hp that intimi-

dated the facriiegious Rabble, when they pro-:

faned the Temple, and drove them before his

fingle Scourge : He that ftruck proftrate to the

Ground a whole Band of armed Men, only with

his Word : He who had all Hearts iii his Hand,

and could turn them whitherfoever he pleafed :^~

He
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He would, doubtlefs, prohibit, at this JunSurej

whatever riiight carry the Appearance of an im-

modeft or intemperate Freedom. So that Mrs.
*** need not queftion, but that, if any of the

Company was difiblutely difpofed, the Authority

of our Lord's Character, and much more the

Agency of his Spirit on their Minds, did moft

cftedtually reftrain all Licentioufnefs.

" One would think, it is farther obferved, he

might have improved fome Occurrence or other,

to their Information and Advantage."—That this

was not done, is taken for granted. I fuppofe,

becaufe the Evangeliit does not exprefly record

it. But is this a fair Dedu£tion, or a fatisfadtory

Reafon ? Are there not many mighty Works,

which Jefus performed, many edifying Confe-

rences, which Jefus held, profefiTedly omitted by

the infpired Penman ?—Was not our Lord's

Tongue a Fountain of Wifdom, ever flowing

;

and a Well of Life, never exhaufted ? When did

that good Shepherd let flip an Opportunity of

feeding the Flock ? He went to Feafts, in the

fame Spirit, and for the fame Purpofe, as he came

into the World ; to turn poor Mankind from

Darknefs to Light, and from the Power of Satan

unto God. The Sun might as well forbear

fhining, as this Sun of Righteoufnefs negle& to

diffufe healing Rays, and heavenly Knowledge all

around.—God's great Deftgn, in lending his Son

into the World, was, That ignorant and fmful

Men might be reclaimed from the Error of their

Ways, and be made wife unto Salvation. And
our
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our Saviour folemnly declares, that he always

did the Will of him that fent him. If therefore

this Declaration be true, and if our Lord's Con-

duct was uniform, we cannot but conclude, that

at Cana, as well as throughout all Galilee, his

Mouth was exercifed in Wifdom, and his Tongue

talking of Judgment. That the Words, which

dropped from his gracious, his inftru<5live

Lips, were much fweeter than the richeft Dainties

which the Table yielded ; much more reviving

than even that generous Wine, produced by a

Miracle, which his divine Power, on this di-

ftinguifhed Occafion, wrought.—This reminds

me or mother Objection, couched in the follow-

ing Words.
" It is harder yet to reconcile his Behaviour

when there—-to increafe theWine, when theGuefts

had well drunk, could tend to no other Endj

than to promote and encourage Intemperance."

—

Perhaps, Mrs* * * * does not fufficiently attend

to the Narration of the Evangelift. I do not find

it afferted, that thefe Guefts had wrell drunk.

The Expreffion is ufed, but applied to other Per-

fons, and the Cuftom ufual at other Ceremonies

of this Nature. I once was acquainted with a

worthy Gentleman, who frequently invited to his

Table the young Perfons of his Neighbourhood ;

and would take a Pleafure in cultivating, by his

Difcourfe, the Principles of Sobriety, Indufhy,

and Piety, in their Minds. Now, in Cafe he

had faid, after Supper was removed, lt I know
very well, my honeft Neighbours, it is cuftomary

vol, i, P with
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pride themfelves in making their Vifitants drunks

They pufli the Glafs brifkly round, and prefs

one Bumper upon another, till they fend their

Guefts daggering to Bed." But—Now would

any one infer, from fuch a Remark on the

Practice of others, that this was alfo the Practice

at my Friend's Houfe ? To form any Conclufion,

injurious to the Sobriety of thofe Guefts, feems

to be much the fame illogical and unreafonable

arguing.—But, fuppofing the Expreffion applied

to the Guefts then prefent ; what is its Significa-

tion ? The original Word fometimes figniftes no

more than to drink with fo moderate an Indul-

gence, as innocently to exhilerate the Spirits.

It is ufed concerning Jofeph's Brethren, when
they were treated in his Palace, and had Portions

fent from his Table, Gen. xliii. 34. Now, can

any one, who is at ail acquainted with the Cha-

racter of that exemplary Patriarch, imagine that

he would permit his Brethren, in his own Pre-

fence, to tranfgrefs the Rules of Temperance m
r

much lefs can any one, who really believes in

Jefus, and ferioufly confiders the Defign of his

eoming into the World, allow himfelf to fufpedt,

that he would furnifh frefh Wine for thofe,.

who (in the obnoxious Senfe of the Word) had

well drank already. Could he, who is our San£U-

fication, the Lord our Purifier, adminifter to

our inordinate Gratifications?

Yes,
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" Yes, fays Mrs. * * *, becaufe this Increafe of

the Wine could tend to no other End, than to

promote and encourage Intemperance."— MiSo

* * * poflibly forgets, that the Jewijh Feftivals

were prolonged for feveral Days ; that a frefti

Succeffion of Guefts might be expecSied > that very

probably, a much greater Refort of Company^
than was provided for, might be occaftoned by

our Lord's illuftrious Prefence : that the miracu-

lous Supply might be intended for their Accom-
dation \ or, that it might not be all fpent on that

Occafion, but referved for the future Accommo-
dation of the married Couple*. We read John

Xxi. that the Difciples took, at one Caft, avaft

Multitude of great Fifhes. But did they eat them
all immediately ? Then they would have been

Gluttons indeed. They ufed for themfelves what

was neceffary to fatisfy their Hunger, and fold the

Remainder, to procure a Livelihood. And why
fhould we not conclude, that the Bridegroom

alfo, after a chearful, but temperate Refrefhment

of his Vifitants, preferved the Remainder of that

fine Wine for future Exigencies. This I take to

be the Cafe ; and that our divine Mafter, by this

Means, rewarded him for his Hofpitality to him-

felf and his Followers. At the fame Time, giving

* Many Commentators are of Opinion, that the
Water was not turned into Wine in the Water-pots,
but as it ran into the Cup, and the Liquor in the Wa-
ter-pots remained Water ftili ; if fo, which Interpre-

tation, without the leaft Force, the Text will very
well bear, the Lady's Objection will appear to have
iefs Strength yet,

Pa a moft
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a moft confpicuous Proof, that, as he and' his

Difciples were henceforth to have neither Store-

houfc, nor Barn, but to fubfift on the Charity of

others, none mould be Lofers by entertaining him

and his Friends : that every fuch Kindnefs fhould

meet with a full Recompence of Reward,
" I muft not omit the rough Anfwer which he

makes to his Mother upon this Occafion; which,

Itbink, flands in Need of an Excufe, though we
find none in theEvangelift for it."—I do not won-

der, that Mrs. ** * is fomewhat offended at this

Expremon. She is a Lady of refined Tafle, and

delicate Addiefs ;• and as fhe is not acquainted

with the original Language, nor aware how the

Phrafe founded in Oriental Ears, her Remark is

not to be looked upon as a cenforious Reflection,

but as a Proof of the Politenefs of her own Senti-

ments. However, when (he has an Opportunity

of confulting the ancient Writers, (he will find

that their Language had lefs of Compliment, and

more of Sincerity, than ours. It was fo plain and

artfcfsi that Perrons of the beft Breeding have ad-

d relied Ladies of the higheft Quality by this very

Name \ and without intending any Slight, or

giving the leaft Affront.— She may remember,

that the eleven Brethren, when pleading before

the Governor of Egypt, pleading for their Liber-

tics, or even their very Lives; when, if ever, their

Expreflions would be moft carefully guarded, and

full of the utmoft Reverence, yet uie this (to mo-
dern Ears) uncourtly Stile, The Man ; meaning

the Viceroy himfclf, Gen, Ixtv. 26.-—-Surely, Mrs-
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* *>* cannot forget, that our Lord, in his 'latl

Moments, calls his Another by the very fame Ap-
pellation. Much lefs can (he fufpect, that he

could be wanting in Refoedt and Tendernefs,

when his Concern for the Parent of his Fkfh
triumphed over the Agonies of the Crofs.

Perhaps, the Subftance of the Reply may:be

thought fomewhat unkind. I believe, it mould

be tranflated, Woman, what haft thou to do

with me ? L e. in fuch Inftances as this ; where-

in my Deity is concerned, and ..an Interpofition of

my Omnipotence is requifite. I would have thee

to know, once for all, that, in Affairs of this Na-
ture, thou haft no Authority over me, neither does

it become thee to direct me.— She was overfor-

ward -, (he took too much upon her; and the An-
Twer was intended for a plain and ferious Rebuke.

Accordingly, the humble Mother, like one fen-

fibJe ofher Mifconduct, acquiefces with filent Sub-

miffion ; and never offers (throughout the whole

Courfe of the Hiftory) to interfere in fuch a Man-
ner any more; but leaves it to his Wifdom to de-

termine, both when his divine Power fhouid be

exerted, and what it fhouid effect.

" I do not Jknowjiow it happens, fays'Mrs. ***
9

but the more nearly I examine Matters of Faith,

the further I am from affenting to them."—Will

it be acceptable to my dear Friend's * * '*, or

will it be difguftful, if I attempt to tell he-, how
this, in the general, happens ? She feems to be

pofleffed of great Ingenuity of Temper, and equal

Penetration of Mind ; therefore, I cannot think

P 3 fw
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{he will take amifs, what I only offer to her im-
partial Confideration, without any Application to.

herfelf.— It happens, becaufe People are unre-

newed by the fanclifying Influences of divine

Grace. This is not my precarious Conjecture,

but the infallible Declaration of the great Searcher

of Hearts. The carnal Man, fays the Wifdom of

Heaven, receiveth not the Things of the Spirit of

Qod ; for they are Foolifhnefs unto him : neither

can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually

difcerned. This was the Cafe with Nicodemus.

Our Lord's Difcourfe was a Riddle, was quite

unintelligible to him, becaufe he was not born of

the Spirit, had not experienced that facred Change

pn his Heart, — Sometimes it happens, becaufe

Perfons are wife in their own Eyes ;
* depending

more upon the Sagacity of their own Judgment,

than upon the enlightening Grace of God. I

thank thee, O Father, fays our blefTed Redeemer,

that whereas thou haft hid thefe Things from

(fuffered them to lie hid, to efcape the Difcern-

rnentof) the Wife and Prudent; thou haft re-

vealed them unto Babes. But who are they, that

are wife in their own Conceits I I anfwer, they

who ftudy much, but pray little. Who are often

at their Defk, but feldom on their Knees. Often

cxercife their Minds in Contemplations, but fel-

dom lift up their Hearts in earneft Supplications

to the Father of Lights.—But I muft not enlarge*

| (hall be unfufferably tedious. I muft cordially

commifei'ale Mrs. ***'s affli&ed Condition. I

beg of her to be more frequent, more importu-

nate
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nate in her devout AddrefTes to the gracious God.
This is proper, peculiarly proper for her diftreiled

Circumftances. If any be affli&ed, let him pray^

is a Recipe prefcribed from Heaven. But more

efpecially needful, for the unfettled State of her

Mind. For let me fay, and let it not be looked

upon as an unfriendly Saying, I cannot but fear,

that Soul is fadly unfettled, far from being fixed

on that Rock of Ages, that onJy Foundation Jefus

Chrift, who can fuppofe the blefled Redeemer

chargeable with fuch great Indecencies of Speech*

and ftill groffer Improprieties of Condudt ? Can
a Mind, which admits fuch unworthy Apprehen-

fions of the great Immanuel^ rely on him as its all-

Satisfying Atonement, its complete Righteoufnefs,

as the only Anchor of its final, eternal Hopes ?

—

May the God of all Goodnefs reveal his dear Son

in her Heart, and in mine \ that to us it may be

given, to know the Myftery of his Gofpel ; that we
may fee it to be the Wifdom of God, and feel it

to be the Power of God to our Salvation. You
will, I dare fay, heartily join your Amen to this

important Requeft.— If any frefh Difficulties are

ftarted, I beg Leave to decline the Province of

attempting their Solution ; and would remit all

future Inquiries to the much clearer Judgment,
and abler Pen, of our valuable Friend Mr,***.
*— Dear Sir, pardon my Prolixity ; pray for my
little Piece and its Author ; and allure yourfelf of

» willing and hearty Return of this Kindnefs, from,

Your truly, &V,

P4 LET-
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LETTER XLIX.

Wefion-Favell, May, 1748.

T Send, my dear Friend the Letter, which, by his

Inftigation I write. I fend it this Night, that

if he difcerns any thing in it very improper, it

may be returned by the Bearer, and the needful

Alterations made.— Metbinks, it gives a Perfon a

tafteful Satisfaction to find Favour with judicious,

and excellent Men. What a Tranfport of De-

light muft it create, to meet with the Acceptance

of the great Judge, the eternal King, the "Foun-

tain of all Perfection ? To be admitted into his

immediate Pre fence— to be favoured with the

brighteft Manifestations of his divine Attributes

— to love him with all our Souls, and to be

infinitly more beloved by him—-to be conform-

ed to his glorious, his moft amiable Image, and

fo much the more, as Ages in an endlefs Suc-

ceflion roll on Ages.—This is Life— this is Blef-

fednefs—this is Heaven. And this Life is in his

Son— this BleiTednefs is purchafed for us Sinners

by the Obedience of Chrift—to this Heaven Chrift

is the Way—the Door— the Paffporr. O! let

us not doubt, but he will make us meet by his Spi-

rit, for the Inheritance which he has obtained by

bis Blood.

Ever yours, <sc.

LET,
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LETTER L.

Rev. Sir, Baihy Auguji 27, 1743.

OUNDAT laft, I happened not to be at the

Abbey-Church, in the Afternoon. But con-

verting Yefterday with a Gentleman who was one

of your Auditors, I defired to have a fummary

Account of your Sermon. And truly he gave

me fuch an Account, as both aftonifhed, and

grieved me. You dignified worldly Profperity at

fo extraordinary a Rate, and almoft cannonized

the profperous Man. On the other Hand, you

vilified the glorious Jefus in fo fcandalous a Man-
ner, and fet the incarnate Godhead to one of the

moft ignoble and abominable Offices. This made

me encourage my Friend to draw his Pen, and

fend you a Word of Admonition. And when he

declined the Tafk, I could not forbear undent
taking it myfelf. For it would be unkind to you,

Sir, to perceive you under fuch grievous Miftakes,

and not warn you of the Error of your Ways.

Nor would it be lefs unfaithful to your Matter,

and my Mafter, to be informed of fuch Preach-

ing, and naffer it to pafs current without any AnU
madverfion.

If I mifreprefent you in any Particular, I am
ready to retract. And if I have Truth on my
Side, and you, reverend Sir, have fpoken unwor-

thy your facred Office, have difhonoured the di-

vine Redeemer, and perverted his everlafting

,Gofpel~I truft, you alfo will be fo ingenuous, as

to
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to condemn that offenfive Sermon to the Flames,

and fuch Doftrines to Silence and Darknefs. For
I aflure you, it is from no ill-natured Spirit of

Criticifm, no Morofenefs of Temper, or Fondnefs

for Contradiction, but from a fincere Concern for

the Interefts of true Religion, and the Honours of

our common Lord, that I take Leave to fuggeft

the following Hints.

I think you firft exhorted People to rejoice,

when their Circumflances were affluent, and their

worldly Affairs profperous
;
you enforced this pa-

latable Advice, by the Precepts of Scripture ; and

leaf! it mould not be received with a proper Wel-

come, you further urged it upon your Hearers,

by the Example of our blelTed Saviour. In Op-
pofition to this Strain of Teaching, permit me to

obferve,

X. That worldly Profperity is no fufficient Caufe

for a Chriftian to rejoice.

2. That it is often one of the foreft Evils that

can befal a Perfon.

3. To fketch out the true Nature of fcriptural

Profperity; or difcover, what is that folic!

Ground for rejoicing, which the Oracles of

God recommend.

Firft, Worldly Profperity is no fufficient Caufe

for rejoicing, becaufe worldly Things are empty

and unfatisfa&ory. That which is lighter than

Vanity itfelf, cannot poffibly give fubftantial Joy.
If we build for Contentrrient upon fubl unary

Things, we rear our Edifice upon the finking

Sand,
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Sand. You can no more bring Satisfa&ion out

of any Thing created, than you can carve an

Image out of the rifing Smoke, or fill your Belly

with the Eaft Wind. Thofe that rejoice only

(and you, dear Sir, affigned no other Caufe for

rejoicing) becaufe they have Abundance of earthly

Things richly to enjoy, are like fome bewildere4

and benighted Traveller, pierced with Cold, drip-

ping with Wet, that leaps for Joy becaufe he finds

a Glow-worm under the Hedge. Alas ! this is

in no wife able to direct his wandering Feet, to

light him through the difmal Gloom, or to warm
his benumbed Limbs ; no more than it is able to

fupply the Place of the Sun, and dart its faint

Glimmer through the Univerfe. — The Pleafures

which a fuperior Fortune furnifh out, O ! hovv

foon do they become ftale, and pall upon the Ap-

petite ! How eafily may a thoufand Accidents

fnatch them from our Embrace, or dafli them to

Pieces in our Arms ! Hovv certainly muft we for-

fake them in a very little Time ; and when we
have taken a few more pleafant Morfels, a few de-

licious Draughts, eat and drink again no more
for ever. And what a wrretched difproportionate

Delight is this, for an immortal Mind, that is to

furvive the DifTolution of the Globe -, that is to

live unnumbered Ages, when all that our Eyes

have feen, is pafled away and gone ?

Again : Worldly Profperity is no fufficient

Caufe for rejoicing, becaufe a Perfon may poflefs

this, and have neither Faith, nor Grace. There

is no Manner of Connection between Faith and

Wealth.
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Wealth. The Poor frequently receive the Gof-

pel, while Numbers of the Rich reje£t their own
Happinefs, And without Faith it is impoffible to

pleafe God* it is unreafonable and unwarrantable

to rejoice. The Believer, indeed, has a Permif-

fion.;hasa Privilege, yea, has a Patent, for je-

joicing. The Chriftian has all Joy and Peace in

believing. All — you fee here is a Monopoly,

Faith has engroiTed this precious Commodity.

None is to be procured, but from her.—And as for

Grace, Talents of Gold may be in the Coffers,

and not one Grain of Grace in the Heart. Thofe

that call whole Lordfhips their own, cannot* per-

haps, fay, that they have received the Holy Ghoft.

And while they are deftitute of this divine Princi-

ple, I can call them nothing but Wretches. You
may add Uluftrious, Right Honourable, and Wor-
fhipful, if you pleafe ; but flill they are miferable

Wretches, unlefs Chrift, the Hope of Glory, be

formed in their Souls. The Holy Ghoft, you

know, Sir, is called the Comforter, becaufe it is

his amiable Office to adminifter Confolation to his

People. He giveth Joy, and who can make Sad*-

nefs ? But alas ! if he withdrew his benign In-

fluences, who or what can create Satisfaction ?

Silver Shoes may as well charm away the racking

Pains of agoutified Foot, or golden Dufl: quench

the Thirft of a parched Throat, as any worldly

Abundance, as all worldly Plenty, beget real Joy,

without the Communications of the comforting

^Spirit. — You forget, Sir, the Prayers which you

daily offer up in the Congregation. In them, you

acknow-
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acknowledge, that the World cannot give Peace,

And if not Peace, furely not Joy, If not the

Fruit, furely not the BlofTom. There is no Peace,

faith my God, to the Wicked. And all are

wicked, who are void of Faith, and unrenewed

by Grace. All run counter to the divine Decla-

ration, who bid fuch Perfons rejoice, though they

fhould have every Kind of Profperity that a carnal

Heart can wifli.

Once more : Worldly Profperity is no fuffi-

cient Caufe for rejoicing, becaufe a Man may
poffefs this, and be a Child of Wrath notwith-

ftanding. Providence often fcatters temporary

Things among the Tents of his Enemies They
have Children at their Defire, and leave the reft

of their Subftance for their Babes. Thefe are

Hufks which the Swine are permitted to eat.

God's deareft Servants* thofe who are Heirs of

Glory, are frequently feen to be without any Share

of them, while the moft abandoned Sinners have

them to the full. Lazarus has not a Houfe to lay

his Head in, while the Voluptuary dwells in

Apartments cieled with Cedar, and painted with

Vermilion. Lazarus has not enough to purchafe

one Morfel of Meat, muft be beholden to Charity

for the lead: Crumb of Provifion \ while his hard-

hearted Neighbour drinV^ Wine in Bowls, and

eats the choiceft of the Flock ; is clothed in Purple

and fine Linen, and fareth fumptuouly every Day.

—Who then can rationally rejoice in that, which

is no Pledge of the divine Acceptance. Which.

carries, with it no Proof of our Reconciliation to

thai.
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that eternal Majefty, whofe Smile is inconceivable

Blifs, whofe Frown is infupportable Woe?— A
wealthy and fuccefsful Perfon, if he be eonfiderate

as well as fortunate, muft go Home from fuch a

Sermon arguing in this Manner :
44 The Preacher

44 follicits me to rejoice in my worldly Goods. But
44 how can I find Complacency in fuch perifhing

14 Pollefiions, when, perhaps, I may be an Out-
* 4 caft from Heaven, and have no Place in that

" Kingdom, which endureth for ever ? How cari

44 I take Pleafure in thefe Dainties that replenifli

44 my Table, when perhaps the heavy Wrath of
44 God may fall upon me, while the Meat is yet

44 in my Mouth. This fumptuous Furniture, this

44 glittering Equipage, thefe delicious Treats, how
54 can I take real Satisfa&ion in them, when,
44 for ought I know, a Hand-writing upon the
44 Wall, may be denouncing my Doom ? If God
44 would lift up the Light of his Countenance
ec upon me ; if I was fweetly afcertained of his

44 Good-will) then I could rejoice unfeignedly.
44 But as for thefe large Revenues, and Tides of
4C Succefs, that are fo much extolled by the
4t Preacher, they may prove like the rich Paftures

« that fatten the Ox for the Knife,"

Will you have Patience with me, Sir, if I pro-
ceed to prove,

2. That worldly Profperity, is fo far from being

an adequate Caufe for our rejoicing, that it is fre-

quently one of the foreft and moft mifchievous

Evils*—This I am fure was the Opinion of Arch-

bifhopf
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feifhop VJher. That moft renowned and excellent

Prelate, in his younger Days, had a continued Se*

ries of Profperity. Health, impaired by no Attacks

of Sicknefs ; Credit fullied by no Breath of Scan-

dal ; and Succefs interrupted by no Difappoint-

ment, or difaftrous Turn. And what Emotion did

this Occafion in that devout and judicious Perfon's

Mind ? Did his Heart dance within him for Joy ?

Did he blefshimfelf on this Behalf? No.—But he

was under fad Apprehenfions, leaft God had for-

faken him, and given him over to a reprobate Courfe.

He feared, that his heavenly Father, becaufe he

fpared the Rod, hated the Child. That not be-

ing brought under the Difcipline of Providential

Correction, he was a Baftard, and not a Son of

the Lord Almighty.—-How diametrically oppofite^

was this Way of thinking, to your Way of Preach-

ing ! And whether it was not a very fober and jufll

Method of thinking, let the following Confide-

rations determine.

Worldly Profperity is apt to attach Men to

earthly Things. When Succefs fwells their

Sails, and all proceeds according to their Wifh,

O ! how prone are we to difregard Jefus, and:

everlafting Ages ! Many are immoderately fond

of the World, becaufe they have fwam fweetly

down the Stream of Profperity ; who, probably,,

would have been weaned from its Delights, and

indifferent to its Goods, in Cafe they had toiled

upon the craggy Cliffs of fome intervening Adver-

fity. When they walk always upon Rofes, and

meet with no Thorns in their Paths, the Confe-

2 quence
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quence is an Acquiefcence in their prefent Station,

and RemiiTnefs in feeking the joys of an invifible

World. A Contentment in the Things that are*

feen, without any Afpirations after the Things

that are not feen, is the moft unhappy Condition

imaginable, and is generally the Offspring of

worldly Profperity. And when this worldly

Profperity is fo highly rated in the Calculations

of the Pulpit, what other EffecT: can poflibly at-

tend fuch Lectures, but to glue our Affeclions

more clofely, and rivet them more infeparably,

to thefe Trifles of a Day ?

Again \ Worldly Profperity is frequently a mif-

chievpus Evil, becaufe it is apt to make iClen

proud. They come in no Misfortune like other

Folk, fays the PfalmiJI^ and this is the Caufe

that they are fo holden with Pride. Profperity is

often a lufcious Poifon. It bloats and pufFs Men
up with an over weaning Opinion of themfelves.

It intoxicates the Mind, and makes it drunk

with Self-conceit. It prompts People to idolize

themfelves, and contemn others. The intoler-

able Arrogance of the Babyloni/b Monarch,

what was it owing to but his vaft and uninter-

rupted Succefles ? He meafured his Merit by the

Length of his Purfe, and challenged a Veneration

proportionable to the Extent of his Dominions.

This vile, rank Weed, thrives in the Hot-beds of

Honour, Wealth, and carnal Pleafure. Whereas

it might never have reared its Head, in the colder

Climate of Tribulation, or Scantinefs of Cir*

cumftances,

On
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Once more ; worldly Profperity is frequently a

pernicious Evil, becaufe it renders Men car-

nally fecure. It cafe-hardens the Mind againft

all the Threatenings, and makes it deaf to the

Invitations of heavenly Wifdom. It is a ftupe-

fying Potion, and lulls the Soul into a fatal For-

getfulnefs of everlafting Things. Thofe that

were lufiy and ftrong, 'in our Saviour's Days,

joined with the impious Multitude in defpifing

the veiled Divinity. But thofe who were difeafed

in their Bodies, or difordered in their Minds, with

Eagernefs fell proftrate at his facred Feet, and

implored his healing Hand.

—

PeriiJJent^ niji peri-

ij/ent.—You cannot but have obferved various

Proofs of this Remark in the Courfe of your

Miniftry. You muft have feen many Perfons

that rejected all your Counfel, and would none
of your Reproof, while they wafhed their Steps

in Butter, and the Rock poured them out Rivers

of Oil. But how teachable were thefe once re-

fractory Worldlings— how willing to hear the

Confolations of the Gofpel, when their fenfible

Delights were perifhed and gone ? How defirous

to be informed of a Happinefs in the Heavens,

which fadeth not ; when their carnal Pleafures

had made themfelves Wings, and were flown

away ? In the Gaiety of their Health, a^id

Abundance of their Plenty, they were fettled

upon the Lees of Supinenefs. But when the

Scene was ihifted, they cried out with Vehe-
mence, What muft we do tp be faved ? This I

myfelf have frequently remarked in the fhort

v«l, i. Q^ Coirfpafe
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Compafs of my Experience. Men who were

like an Iron Sinew in their flourifhing Condition,

have been impreflible as melting Wax in a re-

verfe of Fortune,

We fee then, that the Profperity of this

World is always dangerous; often pernicious;

and too frequently deftrudlive. It yields Pleafures

that infatuate ;—Sweets* that are impoifoned ;—
Delights that ftupify. Infomuch, that a Heathen

could fay, Nihil infalicius Illo, cui nihil infalix

contigit*

Here it may be afked, Are we to take no

Comfort in our Portion on Earth ? Muft we be-

come gloomy and melancholy, and go mourning

all our Days ?—Far, far from it. Religion al-

lows us, Religion enables us, Religion requires

us to be joyful. Yea, it gives its faithful Adhe-
rents to rejoice with Joy unfpeakable, and full of

Glory.—But then it is founded on a Principle

vaftly fuperiour to that which you, Sir, thought

fit to fingle out and difplay. It fprings from a

Source, and refts on a Bafis, that has no manner

of Dependance on worldly Circumftances. WhicJt

reminds me of another Point, I am engaged to

clear up, viz.

The true Nature of Scriptural Profperity.—-

The Scripture is a fpiritual Scheme. Spiritual

Goods are what it chiefly recommends, and

from fpiritual Evils, it chiefly deters. ChrifPs

Words are Spirit: tending to make Men not

carnally minded, but fpiritually minded : to ren-

der them fpiritual". in their Underftandings, their

Affections,
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Affe&ions, their Conduit. Infomuch that one

need not fcruple to affirm conftantly, That the

holy Scripture never calls that State a State of

Prosperity, which is not grounded on the Favour

of God. Nor ever encourages People to rejoice

in any Thing, till they are—reconciled to God,—
interefted in Chrift,—and renewed by the Holy

Ghoft ; which, I think, conftitute the fcriptural

Profperity 3 I am fure, are the Ground-work of

all Happinefs.— Firft, for Reconciliation to God,

His Favour is better than Life. Life itself is

worthlefs, and, confequently, all its Enjoyments,

without this prime fundamental Blefling. For

this Caufe, the Prince of Peace bled to Death,

that the Hand-writing of Guilt might be blotted

out ; that the Wrath of God might be appeafed ;

and that we who were Enernies> might be brought

near through his Blood. This is the Door to all

Good. Enter in by this Gate, O ye Sons of

Men, or elfe you will inevitably mifcarry in your

Search after Felicity* If you ffeek for Blifs, and

bottom not your Expectations on this Rock, you

are fure to be difappointed of your Hope. I can

no more have true Comfort in any PofTeflion, till

I have Redemption through my Redeemer's Paf-

fion, than that unfortunate Captive could rejoice

in the royal Banquet that was before him, when
a ponderous Swoid edged and unfheathed, was
hanging by a ilender Thread, and fhaking every

Moment over his Head.—An Intereft in Chriftc

This is another Pillar to fupport our Felicity.

Therefore, our blefled Lord directing us in the

Q.2 .
Way
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Way to our true Good, fays, Seek ye fir ft the

Kingdom of God, and his Righteoufnefs. The
everlafting Kingdom of Heaven as the End, and

the imputed Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, as the

Way. Till the one is our actual Pofleffion, and

the other our certain Reverfion, we may look for

real Satisfaction, but fhall find none. Apply to

all the Creatures ; rifle all their Charms^ tafle

all their Sweets •> you will perceive them to be

altogether lighter than Vanity itfelf; without an

Union with Chrift, and an Eftablifhment in his

Merits.— Renovation of Mind, is another In-

gredient of the Profperity delineated in Scrip-

ture. Till the Soul be fan£tified, it u in a State

of grievous Diforder : like a Body, all whofc

Cones are out of Joint. And, Oh ! what Joy
can be tafted in fuch a Condition ? Till "divine

Grace have the Afcendant within us ; till the

Kingdom of God be fet up in our Hearts \ we
are in Bondage to Corruption. Vile Affections

domineer over us. The Devil and our own
Lufts play the Tyrant in our Breafts. We are

like Slaves under a galling Yoke, and like Lepers

under a noifome Diftemper. Therefore the

Pfalmijl fays, When I awake up after thy Like-

nefs, I ihall be fatisfied with it. Till thy Image

be reinftarnped upon my Heart, I never expert

to fee Good. While we ate in the Bond of Ini-

quity, we muft infallibly be in the Gall of Bit-

ternefs.

This is the Profperity celebrated in the Scrip-

tures. Of this every Believer is a Partaker ; and

you.
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you will pleafe to remember, that every Exhorta-

tion to rejoicing, which we meet with in thofe

infpired Books, are addreGed to fuch Perfons

only. They give not the leaft Invitation to any

one, no nor the leaft Licence, to reft fatisfied,

much lefs to rejoice, till they are brought

into fuch Circurjiftances of Reconciliation with

Heaven, and Renovation of Mind. Nor have

you, Sir, any Warrant to fay to yourfelf, or your

People, Soul take thine Eafe, eat, drink, and be

merry, becaufe thou haft much Goods laid up

for many Years. This is the Epicure's Creed.-

The lively Oracles bear their Teftimony againft

fuch Conclufions. They ftile all the unregene-

rate, Fools. And to fuch, worldly Abundance is

not Matter for Mirth, but Matter of Ruin,

For the Profperity of Fools (hall deftroy them.

Be they grand as Nebuchadnezzar', in as much
Affluence as Ahafuerus^ honoured as Herod was

by the applauding Multitude, yet every Page of

Scripture fays to them, as Jehu to Joram's Mef-
fenger, What haft thou to do with Peace ? And,
however fome fmooth-tongued Preachers may
flatter and cajole them in their Pomp ; however

they may prophefy fmooth Things, and follicit

them to rejoice on fuch a Footing, as the Lord

has not made a Ground for rejoicing ; ytt an

Apoftle befpeaks them in very different Lan-
guage : Go to now, ye rich Men, weep and

howl. The Teacher lent from God has other

Tidings to tell them, Woe unto you that are

rich, that are full, for ye have yourjConfolation,

Q>3 .
yc
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ye fhal! hunger hereafter. And, in another

World, they may hear this awful Admonition

founding in their Ears, Son, remember that thou

in thy Life- time received!! thy good Things : thy

good Things, thofe which thou accountedft good,

not that rtaily were good, but only appeared fo, to

thy diftempered Judgment, and vitiated Tafte,

Surely, Sir, it muft have been perfectly prudent,

or rather abfofutely neceflary> to caution your

Audience againfl fo fatal a Miftake : efpecialiy

fince they confift of the gay, the grand, the

pleafureable. A vigilant Minifter would cer-

tainly give them to underftand, that Wealth and

plenty is, by no Means, the Profperity which the

Spirit of God commends. That Joy, without

the Lovir\g-kindnefs of the Lord, is a mere Chi-

mera. That none are entitled to this Medicine

df Life, but thofe who can lay their Hand upon

their Hearts, and fay, with a Faith unfeigned,

My Sins are all forgiven, through the Atonement

of the ilaughtered Lamb ; my Peace is made with

{he eternal God, and the Spirit of Jefus Chrift

dwells in me. This is that which juftifies, which

produces Joy. Then, indeed, and not till then,

the Wife Man's Advice may be thy Practice :

Go thy Way, eat thy Bread with Joy, and drink

thy Wine with a merry Heart, for God now ac-

cepteth both thee and thy Works. Then thou

jnayft take Comfort in thy earthly Accommoda-

tions, as lb many little Appendages of thy Blifs ;

not as the Efience, which conftitutes it ; but a$

the Cement, which ferves to fill up fome little

3 Interftices^
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Interfaces, and render the whole fomew'hat more

compaft. And even, in this Cafe, our bleffed

Matter, (who bid his Difciplcs not to rejoice, be-

caufe the Devils were fubjeft unto them, but be-

caufe their Names were written in Heaven)

would, probably, caution us not to rejoice, be-

caufe we have all worldly Things copioufly to

enjoy, but becaufe we are pardoned, we are juf-

tified,, we are fan&ified.

Upon the whole. 'Suppofe worldly Prp'fperity

was not oftentimes a moft mifchievous Evil,

which it undoubtedly is— Suppofe it was a fub-

ftantialGround for Chriftian rejoicing, which it

really is not— Suppofe this was the Scriptural"

Profperity, which Notion is, I truft, fufficiently

difproved— In a Word, fuppofe the whole Te-
nour of your Doflrine to be true, whereas it

feems to be palpably faHe : yet what Good, in

the Name of Wonder, can you poffibly propofe

by fuch Preachments ? You cannot but be fen-

fcble, that we are all flrongly addicted to infe-

riour Things. We are already too fond of

worldly Goods, too impetuous in our Purfuit of

fenfual Gratifications. We want, we extremely

v/ant a Curb to check our Career, and you clap

a Spur in our Sides. You employ your Elo-

quence as a Provocative, in a Cafe that cries

aloud for Reftri&ives. Alas ! Sir, you have no

Gccafion to pufli the head-long Torrent !—But

I have done with this Point ; have nothing moic

to add upon this Head, unlefs it be to recom-

mend to your ferious Coniid.eration, that alarm-

ed + **\g
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ing Verdi&, pronounced by infinite Wifdom, He
that liveth in Pleafure, is dead while he liveth.

Dead to God, dead to Grace ; a dead Chriftian,

though a living Animal. Compare, Reverend

Sir, this Declaration with the Tendency of your

Doftrine. Then, I affure myfelf, you will not

j-edden with Indignation at thefe plain Remon-
ftrances ; but rather, (as I fhould in your Cafe)

turn pale with Grief, at your paft Teachings ± and

tremble with Fear, for the Confequences of

them.

Thus much for your Divinity : Now, Sir, if

you pleafe for your Logic. We have canvafled

your Doftrine ; let us next confider the Argu-

ment, !with which you eftablifh it. This is, if

poffible, ten Thoufand Times more exceptionable

than the Tenet itfelf. For after having told your

Audience, that the carnal Delight, which you ib

earneftly prefs to take, is agreeable to the Reafon

of Things, is confonant to the Defigns of Provi-

dence, you think proper to add, that it is alfo

countenanced by our Saviour's Example. Since,

at a certain Marriage-Feaft, when the Wine fell

fhort, he wrought a Miracle, and furnifhed them

with a frefti Supply on Purpofe, That the

Mirth might not die. This was your Expreffion.

And, furely, a more (hocking one never came

from a Preacher's Lips. Was ever fo abje£t and

fcurvey a Reafon afligned, for one of the moft il-

lufhious Adttons ? Could any debauched Liber-

tine, at a drunken Club, have derogated more

Gonttimelioufly from the Dignity of our Lord's

Behaviour ?
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Behaviour ? Jefus, the Mirrour of Parity, the

Fountain of Wifdom, of whom it is teftified,

That he did all Things well— This wife and

glorious Being is represented, not by an aban-

doned Sot, but by a Minifter of the Gofpel, as

exerting his Omnipotence to prolong a merry

Bout. O ! that it might not be told in Gatb,

or publifhed in the Streets of Afkelon / But,—
fugtt irrevocable Verbum ; you cannot revoke the

Words. The only Reparation you can make to

the injured Jefus, or the offenddd Chriftian, is to

give us a Sermon of Recantation, and antidote

the Poifon that has been propagated.

But, I would hope, it is too grofs to fpread.

That the Mirth may not die, is an AfTertion that

muft ftartle every Hearer. Why this a common
Vintner might have prevented, as well as an Al-

mighty Being. A few Flafks from the Tavern

would have anfwer^J this End. Moil ignoble

Purpofe ! Unworthy, altogether unworthy fo au-

guft, divine, and admirable a Perfon.—O ! what a

Handle does this yield to Infidels for profane

Banter ! That Jefus fhould defcend from the

Heaven of Heavens, and come into the World,

vetted with uncontroulable Power, on fo poor,

groveling, and fordid an Errand ! That a Part of

his Bufinefs, in the State of Humanity, fhould be to

guard againft the Extinction of fuch idle Mirth, as

owes its Birth to a Bottle ! The Soldiers that ftripped

our Lord of his Apparel, and mocked his facred Per-

fon ; that fpit upon his blefled Face, buffeted his

divine Head, and loaded hirn with all manner of

Scurrilities
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Scurrilities and Indignities; did not commit (in

my Opinion) fo flagrant an Abufe, as a modern

Preacher in one of his ftudied folemn Harangues,

They took him to be a meer Man ; they pro-

nounced him a vile Man; and, therefore, of-

fered him fuch opprobrtous Affronts. But you,

Sir, acknowledge him to be God \ you know him

to be infinitely wife, and yet make him a Lacquey

to the moft errant Trifles, a Drudge to Men's
carnal Indulgences.—Suppofe, both our Houfes

of Parliament, after the matured Deliberation,

{hould employ the whole Army of the Nation, to

clear away all Obitrudiions for a Butterfly in her

flowery Range, or to fee that a filly Kitten goes

on unmolefted in her fportive Gambols ; would

you extol the Wifdom of our Senators ? Would
you not cry Shame upon their Conduct ? Now,
your Aflertioa is full as depreciatory to the con-

summate Prudence, and exemplary Purity of our

divine Matter : fince you fet them both on Work,
joined with his irrefiftible Might, only to furnifh

out a little more Gaiety, a little more Laughter,

to a Set of Caroufers, whom you defcribe as

pretty well in for it already.

That the Mirth might not die ! That is, That
thofe who were already made merry with Liquor,

might go on in their jovial Delights, till they

added Drunkennefs to their Thirft. For when
People are thus exhilerated, to take frefli Draughts,

and pour down more Wine, mutt indeed make
them, as a profeiTed Scorner profanely exprefles

bimfclf, on this very Occafion, more than Half

Seas
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Seas over. So that when you give an evafivc

Flourifh or two, and would have your Hearers to

believe, that you are no Advocate for Intempe-

rance, it is plain, you are only complimenting

the Caufe of Sobriety. This Interpretation put

upon our Lord's Conduct, knocks all fuch (ham
Pretences on the Head. For, if he wrought the

Miracle with fuch a View, and for fuch Sort of

People, all the World cannot clear him from be-

ing a Promoter of Excefs ; and if he did not, all

the World cannot acquit you, Sir, from the

moft abufive Mifreprefentations of your Re-
deemer.

That the Mirth might not die ! What could a

lewd Rake have done at his riotous Table, worfe

than that which you afcribe to the Pattern of all

Perfection ? My Blood grows chill : my Thoughts

recoil at fo horrid a Pofition. Any Gentleman,

of tolerable Serioufnefs, when he perceives his

Friends are got merry with his Drink, would

rather withdraw Jthe Glafs, than add Fuel to the

Flame. For my Part, I {hould think myfelf an

Abettor of Excefs, and little better than a Pimp

for Debauchery, if when Men are merry in

their Cups, I {hould fupply them with Means of

driving on the wanton Humour. And yet,—

be amazed, O ye Heavens, and be horribly a-

fraid, O Earth !—A Minifter, in the midft of a

thronged Congregation, charges this very Practice

upon the moft immaculate Lamb of God !—
O ! Sir, how could he who came to be our Sane-

tifxationvadminifter to our inordinate Gratifica-

tions ?
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tions ? How could he who has enjoined us not to

make Provifion for the Flefh to fulfill the Lufts

thereof, be inftrumental to continue a luxurious

Revel ?—O biefled Jefu c
, furely that is ful-

filled which wTas fpoken by thy Prophet, Thou
art wounded in the Houfe of thy Friends. Thy
Character is debafed, thy Dodrines adulterated,

by thofe who profefs themfelves Adorers of the

one, and Expounders of the other. O ! that

ever the Chriftian Pulpit fhould become a Porch

to the Temple of Bacchus ! and a Chriftian

Pieacher a£t the Part of a Purveyour for the

Tipling- houfe!

Do you intend to pleafe, Sir, or to profit your

Audience, by thefe Admonitions? — You can

pleafe none but Men of corrupt Minds, whofe

God is their Belly, who mind earthly Things.

You can profit none but thofe, whofe Heaven is

to be found in the Juice of the Grape. They
can ferve no other End, but to give a Sort of

Sanction to their Extravagancies. Your Lectures,

perhaps, may be recollected with Applaufe on

an Ale- bench, and pleaded among a Circle of

jolly Topers. But I afliire you, Sir, they are

heard by the ferious and devout, with the ut-

moft Sorrow, and with equal Deteftation. Their

Ears are wounded, and their Hearts bleed, under

the Sound of fuch Bacchanalian Doctrines.

May I now be permitted to declare my Senti-

ments, with Regard to that PafTage of Scripture,

which you have fo unhappily perverted ?

A3
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As to the Mirth you feem fo fond of, there is

no mention of it in the facred Narrative. For

Chrift went not about to fpread the Laugh among

his Company, but to make them ferious, fober,

and wife unto Salvation. If he vouchfafed hi*

Prefence at Entertainments, and fat at the Tables

of Sinners, it was with a gracious Defign of

intruding and converting them in their own
Houfes. He came to Feafts in the fame Spirit,

and for the fame Purpofes, as he came into the

World : To turn poor Mankind from Daiknefe

uiUo Light, and from the Power of Satan unto

God :- fo that none can imagine, when he was

in the Room, that there could be any Thing like

that licentious Diverfion, which too generally

prevails in our merry Meetings. If they did re-

joice, they rejoiced, doubtlefs, after a godly Sort.

They rejoiced in the precious and inftructivs

Words, that dropped from Chrift's Lips, a3

Sweets from an Honey- comb. They rejoiced to

have fo divine a Prophet raifed up unto God ?

*

People, and to have the Honour of fo iiluflrious

a Per fonage amongft them. They rejoiced, with-

out all peradventure, to fee, and hear, and handle

the Word of Life.

As for that Expreffion, which^we tranflatc

well drunk,—jLctSyffStfiw,—profane Wits, I know,*

raife mighty Triumphs upon it : but, in Truth,

they are Babel- Buildings, and Proofs of nothing

but their own Folly. They thereby give us to

underftand, that their Want of Senfe is as un-

qxieitionable, as their Malignity to Chriftiani

For,
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For, furely, they muft be fall as errant Ideo'ts, as

they are (hamelefs Sots, who can offer to fetch

the leaft Shadow of a Plea for riotous Indulgences

from this Paflage. Since, let the Meaning of

the Word be ever fo loofe and exceptionable,

yet nothing ean be concluded from thence,

againft the OEconomy arid Decorum of that En-

tertainment, becaufe the Govemour fpeaks only

of the ufual Cuftom at other Treats. He fays

not a Word, good or bad, of the Guefts that

were prefent at that bridal Feftival. It muft,

therefore be, not only precarious, but ridiculous

and abfurd, to infer the diforderly Proceedings of

thofe People, from what the Ruler obfervcs con-

cerning others. I once was acquainted with a

worthy Gentleman, who frequently invited to

his Table the young Perfons of his Neighbour-

hood ; and would take a Pleafure in inftilling or

cultivating in their Minds the Principles of So-

briety, Induftry and Piety. Now in Cafe, he

had faid, after Supper was removed, " I know
very well, my honeft Neighbours, it is cuftomary

with fome Perfons of Fortune, both to pleafe and

and pride themfelves in making their Vifitants

drunk. They pulh the Glafs brifldy round, and

prefs one Bumper upon another, till they fend

their Guefts ftaggering to Bed." But,—now,

would any one be fo ftupid, as to infer from this

Acknowledgment of the Pra&ice of others, that

this was a!fo the Practice of my Friend ? Yet this

they may do, with as much Juftnefs and Solidity

of Reafoning, as deduce any Maxim in Favour of

Exceft
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Excefs from the Speech of the ArchitricTinus (or

Mafter of the Feaft).

Evident, I think, it is, that this ExprefJion,

whatever be its exad Import, is in no wife refe-

rable to the Condition of thofe Guefts ; fo that

we allow our Adverfaries too much Advantage, by

admitting any of their Remarks upon its Significa-

tion. We fhould wreft this Weapon out of

their Hands, which they brandifh fo formidably,

rather than guard againft its Strokes.—But in

cafe it was applicable to them, yet it is

moft monftrous, to fuppofe it fignificant of the

leaf! Deviation from Temperance. For had we
not known the Company to be of the moft ex-

emplary Behaviour, and heavenly-minded Spirit

;

had they been a Parcel of irreligious and lewd

Fellows, inftead of the Virgin-Mother, and

the Redeemer's Difciples, yet it would be impof-

fible to conceive, that any Thing which had the

leaft Approach towards Surfeiting and Drunken-
nefs flioidd be tolerated, when Jefus himfelf was
in the midft of them. Before fo venerable and

divine a Perfon, they would not dare to allow

themfelves in any mifbecoming Indulgences, or

Indecencies of Carriage. Befides, had their

Inclinations been ever fo abandoned or impetuous,

his eternal Power and Godhead would have re-

trained them. He that intimidated the facrile-

gious Rabble, when they profaned the Temple,

and drove them before his iingle Scourge ; he

that flruck proftrate to the Ground, a whole

Band of armed Men, only with his Word ; he

that
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Chat had all Hearts in his Hand, and could ma-

nage them as he pleafed ; would, doubtlefs, have

forbid, at this Juncture, whatever bordered upon

DifTolutenefs.

Should any one enquire, For what Caufe then

did Chrift work this Miracle, if not to revive the

dying Mirth ?—I anfwer, feveral noble Reafons

are affignable and obvious*

One; To furnifh a Supply for fre(h Guefls,

which on thofe Occafions were continually pour-

ing in ; that the Feaft might be prolonged to its

ufual Period, and all that came might be mode-

rately refreftied. For I can, by no means ima-

gine, that this frefh Supply was intended for thofe,

who had cheared themfeives already with a fuf-

iicient Quantity. This indeed is what your Ser-

mon takes for granted, or elfe your Application of

this Fact: is frivolous and impertinent. But I pro-

mife myfelfjwhen you give it a fecond Confideration,

you will wonder, how fo unworthy aThought could

come into your Mind j and be forry, that it

fhould ever proceed from your Lips ; fince it is

fo intirely repugnant to the whole Character,

Conduct, and preaching of our Lord Jefus.

Another Reafon might be, To reward the

married Pair, for their Hofpitality to himfelf and

his Followers. To give early Notice to the

Woild, that none fhould be Lofers by fhevving

Kindnefs to Him or His. That every Piece of

Refpedt paid to Jefus, and every Kindnefs exer-

cifed towards his Family, fhould meet with a

full Recompence of Reward. Thus did he pre-

pare
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pare an extenfiye Fund for thofe, who had for-

faken Houfes, Lands, Relations, and their earth-

ly All, for his Sake. Prepare a Fund for their

Subfiftence, by difpofing People to entertain and

accommodate them, when they fhould be fent

forth, without Staff or Scrip, or Money in their

fcurfes.

Another Caufe, and that which is remarked by

the holy Hiflorian, was, To manifeft forth his

<3lory. To give a moft confpicuous Difplay of

his Meffiahftiip. He opened, as it were, his

Commiffion* and fhewed his divine Credentials.

Which was done with perfect Propriety, in a

public Manner, before more Spectators than his

own Attendants. And whatever Effecl it might

have upon others, it confirmed the Faith of his

Difciples. Seeing this inconteftible Proof of his

Miflion, it is faid, They believed on him : and

were thenceforth inviolably attached to his Per-

fon and Miniftry.

Other Reafons may be fuggefted, and thofe

exceeding found and ufeful. Such as point out

a noble and deep Significancy in this Miracle ;

make it rich with divine and fpiritual Meaning

:

and, upon this Footing, a more delicious Feaft

for our Souls, than Wines of the fineft Flavour,

and moft generous Quality, are to our animal

Nature.

For Inftance : It might fignify the fuperiour

Richnefs of thofe Comforts, which his Gofpel

was introducing into the World. That they ex-

ceeded thofe broached by Mofes, and the Law, as

you i, R much
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much as the pure Blood of the Grape, excells the

Water of our common Wells. That his Flefh

and Blood would be a fovereign Source of Alacrity

and Confolation to his People ; gladden and

revive their Hearts, like fome exquifue Cordial ;

ftrengthen and invigorate their Minds, like the

bell bodied Wines*

This particular Seafon of a Marriage Cere-

mony, was probably chofen, in Order to inti-

mate the Neceflity of being efpoufed and united to

Chrift, before we can be Partakers of thefe evan-

gelical Delights. . Divorced we muft be from our

old Hufband, the Law ; divorced from the Co-

venant of Works 5 and no longer wedded, by

Self-opiniativenefs, to our own RighteoufnefTes ;

but married, by the Bond of a lively Faith, to

that everlafting Bridegroom, in order to tafte

thofe Comforts, and have our Share in thofe

Joys.

A Reafon fixed upon by our Church is, That

Chrifl: would hereby put an Honour upon the

matrimonial State > by gracing the Solemnity with

his facred Company, and performing his firft pub-

lic Miracle on this Occafion. A fine Admonition

this, to render us more than ordinarily follici-

tous, to have the favourable Concurrence of

Jefus, both when we devife, and when we take,

fo important a Step. Becaufe, the Tranquillity

and Happinefs of our fubfequent Life depends,

very much, on this Alteration of our Condi-,

tion.—That we ftiould,- by all means, marry in

the Lord ; and implore his fpiritual gracious Pre-

1 fence
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fence at the Wedding ; which will improve the

Advantages, and fan&ify the Enjoyments, of that

comfortable State; will, as it is delicately figured

out in the Metaphor, Turn our Water into Wine.

It might alfo be intended to remind us, That

the Comforts, even of animal Life, were re-

covered by the fecond Ada?n, as they were

forfeited by the firft Adam. When our firft

Parents were guilty of Rebellion againft their

Maker, they loft all Right to the valuable Pro-

ductions of Nature. This, indeed, was their

Dowry originally fettled upon them ; but by

their Difloyalty it became confifcated. Juftice

feized upon their Inheritance, and Vengeance

faid, Curfed be the Ground for your Sakes.

Chrift, in this Exigency, immediately interpofed ;

took off the Attainder, and reftored to poor Adam
and his Pofterity, the precious Fruits of the

Earth. Thefe Bleffings, derived from Chrift's

Mediation, were very properly recognized at a

Wedding ; becaufe, ftraitway after the Marriage

of the firft Couple, they were alienated and fe-

queftered.

This, Sir, is a Way of expounding our Re-
deemer's Miracles, well worthy your Confidera-

tioji, if not your Imitation. In this Light they

appear, not barely fo many Witnefles of his be-

ing the Meffiah, but fo many living Mirrours of

his mediatorial Mercies. In which we difcern a

moft expreffive Figure of thofe fpiritual good

Things, which we extremely want, and may
fully enjoy through Jefus Chrift,-—The marvellous

R 2 Things
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Things brought to pafs by the Agency of Pro
phets, Apoftles, and holy Men of old, were indis-

putable Vouchers for their being fent of God*
But our Redeemer's Works had a farther Excel-

lency, and anfwered a diviner End. They held

forth and prefented, even to the Senfes, a moft

ftriking Pattern of thofe fpiritual Bleffings, which

Sinners may enjoy through their Saviour.—Thus,

when he cured the Man born blind : What did

this fignify but his healing the Blindnefs of our

Underftandings, and- pouring the Day of his glo-

rious Gofpel upon our Maternal Sight ?—When
he made the poor Paralytic ftrong and vigorous,

that was not able to turn himfelf on his Bed, or

to ufe his Limbs : What a lively Emblem was

here, both of our Difeafe, and his fovereign Help ?

Of our Difeafe, whereby we are utterly impotent

to do a good Work, or thmk a good Thought

:

of his fovereign Help, whereby we are enabled

to do all Things, through Chrift ftrengthening

us ; enabled to believe through his Grace, and

to mortify our Corruptions through his Spirit.—-

Was not the filthy Leper, a true Picture of our

Loathfomenefs, through original Defilement, and

actual Tratifsxeflions ? And when our Redeemer

difdained not to touch this noifome Creature, and

make him perfectly clean; how appofitely did

this Image point out the Condefcenfion of his

Goodnefs, in undertaking our Redemption ; and

the Efficacy of his Blood, in accomplifhing our

Purification ?—I might go through the whole Se-

of our Lord's Mirades 5 and difcover in them

a
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Manner of fpiritual Bleffings.—But the foregoing

Inftances (hall fuffice. From thefe Hints, we

may difcern an adorable Depth of Defign : un-

fcarchable Treafures of Contrivance, as well as

Beneficence, in thofe Operations of his mighty

Power. Which noble Peculiarity gives them a

vaft Pre-eminence above all the Miracles in

Egypt9 and the Wonders in the Field of Zoaru

Renders them fo many fine Reprefentations of

the Deliverances and Privileges, enjoyable through

our ever bleffed Immanuel. In a Word, renders

them a Kind of Gofpel that addrefles itfelf even

to our Eyes , and fo moft wifely calculated, both

to direcSl our Hopes, and ftrengthen our Faith*

in the incarnate God,
I am, &c.

LETTER LL

My very dear Friend^

VT'OUR laft found me on the recovering Hand

;

getting Strength and Spirits, though by flow

Degrees.

Soon after I received your Favour, a Meflen-

ger came from London^ bringing us the alarming

News, that my youngeft Brother was extremely

HI. My Father's Bowels yearned, and his Heart

bled , but the Infirmities of Age, and an unweildy

Constitution, nindered him from taking the Jour-
ney. Upon me, therefore, the Office fell. Feeble

-and languid as I was, there was no rejecting fuch

R3 a Call,
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a Call. Accordingly, I took Coach, and in two
Days arrived fafe at London \ where I found my
poor Brother (the Packer) feized with a moft vio-

lent Fever. He was attended by two eminent

Phyficians ; but they proved vain Helpers, and

miferable Comforters. For a conliderable Time,
his flout Conftitution ftruggled with the Difeafe,

but at lafi: was forced to yield, was forced to drop

in the dreadful Combat. After attending his fick

Bed for feveral Days, I had the melancholy Talk

of doling his dear Eyes, and religning him up

to Death.

Oh ! the Uncertainty of mortal Things ! What
is Health, but a glimmering Taper, that expires

while it {hines; and is liable to be extinguiflied by

every Motion of the Air ? What is Strength, but

a tender Blofibm, that is often withered in its

fulled Bloom ; often blafled, even before it is

blown ?—Who could have thought, that I fhould

furvive my Brother, and follow him to the Grave :

I fickly and enervated, he always lively and vi-

gorous. In flourifliing Circumftances, and bleft

with Profperity in his Bufinefs; but now removed

to the dark, ina&ive, filent Tomb. Lately mar-

ried to a beautiful and blooming Bride; but now
everlaftingly divorced, and a Companion for creep-

ing Things.

Scarce was I returned to Wejlon^ but another awful

Providence fetched me from Home : My very wor-

thy Phyfician, Dr. Stonhoufe^ who lives and practices

at Northampton^ had the Misfortune to lofe an

amiable and excellent Wife. She alfo was fnatch-

ed
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ed away in the Morning of Life, (aged 25) and

dead, before I fo much as heard of her being dif-

ordered. At this valuable Friend's Houfe, I was

defired to abide fome Time, in order to aflift in

Writing Letters for him, and difpatching his ne-

cefTary Affairs ; in comforting him concerning the

deceafed ; and (if the Will of God be fo) in en-

deavouring to improve the awakening Vifitation to

our mutual Good.

You will furely fay, when you read this Ac-

count, that I have been in Deaths oft. Once

upon the Borders of it myfelf, and more than

once a Spectator of its Vi&ory over others.

—

However, my dear Friends, let us not be difmayed.

Let no Man's, at leaft no Believer's Heart fail,

becaufe of this King of Terrors. Though Thou-
fands fall befide us, though ten Thoufands expire

at our right Hand, and though we ourfelves muft

quickly give up the Ghofl ; yet the Word is gone

out of our great Redeemer's Mouth, and it (hail

not return unfulfilled, I will fwallow up Death

in Vi&ory. He fhall ftand at the latter Day up-

on the Earth ; he fhall fay to the Grave, give. up;
and to the Sea, keep not back ; releafe my Sons

from your dark Confinement, and reftore my
Daughters to their everlaftino- Father's Arms,—
Then, (hall we lead him captive, whofe Captives

we were, and triumph eternally over this laft

Enemy. In the mean time, let us lay all our

Help, all our Guilt, upon the divine Author of

our Faith, and Captain of our Salvation. So fhall

we no longer be in Bondage, through Fear of

R 4 Deaths
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Death ; but, with the Saints of old, overcome

through the Blood of the Lamb ; overcome the

Dread, even while we fink beneath the Stroke of

this our mortal Foe.

What I wrote concerning a firm Faith in God's

moft precious Promifes, and an humble Truft,

that we are the Objects of his tender Love, is

what I defire to feel, rather than what I actually

experience. Confutations they are, with which

I would ply my own Heart, in Hopes that they

may be effectually fet Home by divine Grace ; in

Hopes, that they may become the happy Means
of making me ftrong in Faith, and enabling me
thereby to give Glory to God.

Your Remarks on thi$_ important Point are ex-

ceedingly judicious, and perfectly right. After

which, it will be infignificant to my Friend, and

look like Arrogance in his Correfpendent, to add,

that they exa£tly coincide with my Sentiments.

I do not doubt, but there are many dear Chil-

dren of the blefTed God, who are in a much
better Condition, with Regard to his Favour,

than they can eafily be perfuaded to believe. Many
sincerely Righteous, for whom Light is fown j

many true-hearted, for whom joyful Gladnefs is

prepared. Which, though latent in the Furrows

of inward Tribulation, or oppreiTed under the

Clods of mifgiving Fears, fhall, in another World,

fpring up with infinite Increafe, and yield an ever-

lafring Harveft.

That humble Hope, mixed with trembling,

i have very pathetically defcribed, in the Breath-

ings
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jngs of a renewed Soul, panting after God; lan-

guifhing for the Tokens of his Love ; ardently de-

firing the final Enjoyment of him in his heavenly

Kingdom ; and relying wholly on the meritorious

Paflion, pleading nothing but the perfect Righ-

teoufnefs of Jefus Chrift. —Happy, without all

Peradventure, happy the Heart, in which fuch

Affections habitually prevail. They are the Be-

ginning of Heaven, and will certainly be com-

pleted in Glory. They conftitute a fignal Part of

that Meetnefs for the Inheritance of Saints in

Light, concerning which the Apoftle fpeaks, and

which is one of the fureft Evidences of our Defig-

nation to that purchafed PofTeffion. Chrift will

in no wife, on no Confideration of paft Provoca-

tion, or prefent Corruption, either for Weaknefs

of Faith, or Want of Confidence, caft out fuch a

one. Let not fuch a one queftion, but he who
has begun the good Work, will accomplifh it even

unto the End.

We mould, however, as you moil pertinently

pbferve, lament all the Remains of Unbelief, as

a Mifery ; repent of them, as a Sin ; and labour

to obtain a more aflured Faith, both as our Duty,

and our Felicity—The Direction for Prayer, you

know, is, that we draw near in full Aflurance of

Faith \ and, whatfoever Things ye aflc in Prayer,

believe that ye receive them, and ye fhall have

them.—The Thejfalonians are commended for re-

ceiving the Gofpel with much Aflurance of Faith.

Receiving the Gofpel.— What is meant by that

pxpreffion ? Believing, that the Apoftles were no

Impoftors

;
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Impoftors ; that Jefus Chrift was the true Mef-
fiah ; and that his Doftrine came from Heaven ?•—

-

This, and abundantly more. I apprehend, it im-

plies—That Chrift died, not for Sins only in gene-

ral, but for their Sins in particular ; that he bore

all their Iniquities, in his own bleeding Body, and

agonizing Soul, on the curfed Tree ; that, all their

Crimes being fully expiated, the moft rigorous

Juftice would not demand a double Payment for

the fame Debt ; and confequently, that there re-

mained no Condemnation for them.— This is the

glad Tidings, which they not only attended to*

and credited with a fpeculative Aflent ; but with

a perfonal Application of it, each to his particular

Cafe. And why fhould not we do the very fame ?

•—I (hall only fubjoin further on this Head, what

I take to be a very clear and accurate Explanation

of the Apoftle's celebrated Definition of Faith.

—

Faith is the Subftance of Things hoped for,

the Evidence of Things not feen ; putting us

into a kind of prefent PofTeffion of the Promifes,

and fetting divine Truths before the Mind in all

the Lis;ht and Power of Demonftration. For this

beautiful Illuftration of the infpired Writer, I am
obliged to an excellent Clergyman of this Neigh-

bourhood ; who lately favoured us with an ad-

mirable Vifitation Sermon, and, for the Good of

the Public, was prevailed onto print it.— You
will give me Leave to clofe the Topic with a Dif-

tin&ion, which I have fomewhere read, or on fome

Occafion heard. A Diftin&ion, which, I think,

properly adjufts the Cafe under Confideration ;

and
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and fettles it, neither on a precarious, nor a dif-

couraging Iflue. — Many have the Faith which

bringeth Salvation, who have not that Faith

which produceth Aflurance ; but none have the

former, who do not afpire after, and endeavour

to poflefs the latter.

On the whole, I heartily befeech the adorable

and infinitely gracious Giver of every perfect Gift*

to ftablifh, ftrengthen, fettle us in the Faith of

our Lord Jefus Chrift. That he would fulfill in

us all the good Pleafure of his Will, and the Work
of Faith with Power. And, I dare fay, we fhall

often lift up our Hearts to our heavenly Father,

and breathe out that ardent Petition, Lord, I be-

lieve ; help thou mine Unbelief!— If we have

fuch frequent Recourfe to the overflowing and

inexhauftible Fountain of all Good ; if we add to

our Prayers Meditation on the Merits of Jefus*

and on the fure Word of Prcmife ; our Faith

Will grow ; the Grain of Muftard Seed will be

quickened, and fhoot up into a Tree ; the little

Drop will become a Stream, and the Stream

fpread into a River. The Waters that iflued

from the Sanctuary were, at firft, deep to the

Ankles only; then they arofe to the Knees; foon

they reached the Loins ; and were afterwards

Waters to fwim in.

The Contemplations you are pleafed to inquire

after, are, after long Delays, or a very flow Pro-

cedure of the Prefs, launched into the World.
What may be their Fate, I dare not conje<5ture.

Whether, by the general Difapprobation, they may
be
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he unfortunately becalmed ; or, by the Severity of

Critics, may fplit on the Rocks of Cenfure $ or,

foundering through their own Unworthinefs, may
fink -in Oblivion ; or, blefTed by a gracious Pro-

vidence, may gain the Haven of public Accep-

tance, and import thofe moft valuable Commodi-
ties, Pleafure, which improves, and Improve-

ment, which delights. When they reach your

Parts, be fo good, dear Sir, as to perufe them,

ftrft with the humbleChild-like Spirit of a Christian,

who feeks religious Advantage in all that he reads.

Next, with the candid Rigour of a Friend, faying,

as you proceed, Here his Thoughts are redun-

dant, and want the Pruning-knife ; there they are

deficient, and call for the Grafter's Hand ; here

the Language is obfcure, andPerfpicuity is the only

Remedy ; there it is inexpreffive, and? muft be

rendered more nervous, in order to reach the

Judgment, or ftrike the Pafiions.—Above all, Jet

me beg of you to implore a Bieffing from the moft

high God, both upon the Author and his Piece ;

that the one may be a Monument of divine

Mercy, the other a polifhed Shaft in the great

ImmanueVs Quiver.

Should not a Senfe of his Love make us more
ardently defirous of bringing others to partake of

that everlafting Blifs, which we humbly expect as

our final Portion ; and of which feme Foretafles

have been indulged, even in our prefent State ?

Should we not be ftirred up, with greater Afliduity

and Love, to warn every Man, and exhort every

Man- that they alfo may be prefented perfect in

Chrift,
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Chrifli, and live for ever in the Light of his Coun-
tenance ?—The Book I mentioned formerly, anJ
took Leave to recommend, (hall be fern. I have

fet it apart as a Prefent for my dear Friend 9 and

whether my Life be prolonged, or my Death
haftened, neither of thefe Circumftances fhall

make any Alteration in my Defign. Only kt
me defire you, in your next, to give me once more
the proper Directions for conveying it to you. For,

feme Way or other, in my late unfettled State, I

have miflaid your Letter.— Pleafe to prefent my
Thanks to Mrs. *** for her kind Wifhes, and

teH her, that they are, and (hall be moft cordially

returned by, her and your moft faithful and

affe&ionate Friend, &c.

LETTER Lit

Reverend and dear Sir1 June 2, 1741.

PAN you accept the Will for the Deed ? It

was in my Heart, long before this, to have

made you my beft Acknowledgements. And
not in my Heart only, but actually attempted. la

Buckingham/hire I remembered my kind and obli-

ging Friend, and was with Delight fet down to

give Vent to my grateful Thoughts. But Com-
pany on a fudden coming in, arretted my Pen ;

and engaging me till I returned from that Place,

prevented the Execution of my Defign. Now,
Sir, my heartieft Thanks for your welcome Af-

fiftance, defire your Acceptance. And if the ut-

moft Sincerity can atone for the Delay, my con-

fcious
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fcious Heart affures me, they will not be rejected*

-—My' Father is wonderfully recovered. Had he

lived in the Times of Superftition, for ought I

know, his uncommon Diforder might have been

afcribed to Witchcraft, and his fpeedy Recovery

pafTed current for a Miracle. The Grave feemed

to have opened her Mouth for him. We thought

him to be on the very Brink of Death.

$luam poem furvcs Regna Proferp!n<&3

Et judicantem viderit JEacwn*

Sedefque defcriptas Plorum !

But now God has turned, and refrefhed him ;

yea, and brought him from the Deep of the Earth

again. He lives and regains his Strength daily.

Laft Sunday he read Prayers in his Church, and

intends next Sunday to fill the Pulpit.

Mrs. * * *, I hope, is very well ; to whom I

beg my humble Service may be acceptable. Your
dear little ones too, the Olive-plants about your

Table, I truft are in a flourifhing State. May
the good Lord fulfill his precious Promife to them,

and the Children of your honoured Neighbour.

May he pour his Spirit upon your Seed, and his

Blefling upon your Offspring, that they may grow
up (in Knowledge and Grace) as Willows by the

Water-courfes.—I am juft now going to our Vi-

iitation, held at Northampton. I {hall appear as a

Stranger in our Jerufakm ; knowing few, and

known by fewer. Methinks, there's fomething

auguft and venerable in a Meeting of the Clergy \

efpecially, if one looks upon them as fo many
Agents
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Agents for the invifible God, and Envoys from

the Court of Heaven. I hope to be put in Mind
of that awful Day, when the Lord Jefus Chrift,

that great Shepherd of the Sheep, and Bifhop of

Souls, will make his Entrance in the Clouds of

Heaven. Then, at that great, final, and deci-

five Entrance, may my dear Friend receive the

Approbation of his Judge. May he then be re-

warded for his kind Offices to myfelf and others,

in everlafting Honour and Joy,
I am, &c.

LETTER LIIL

Deareft Mr.* *, WeJlon-FavelU Aug. 8, 1747.

T Ought to take Shame to myfelf, for fuffering

fo kind a Letter, received from fo valuable

a Friend, to remain fo long unafwered. ypon no

other Confideration, than that of my enfeebled and

languifhing Conftitution, can I excufe myfelf,

or hope for your Pardon. My Health is con-

tinually upon the Decline, and the Springs of Life

are all relaxing. Mine Age is departing, and re-

moving from me as Shepherd's Tent. Medicine

is baffled \ and my Phyfician, Dr. Stonkoufe> who
is a dear Friend to his Patient, and a Lover of the

Lord Jefus, pities, but cannot fuccour me. This

Bleffing, however, together with a Multitude

of others, the divine Goodnefs vouchfafes, to gild

the Gloom of decaying Nature. That I am rack-

ed with no Pain, and enjoy the free undifiurbed

Exercife of my Underftanding,

I am
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I am much obliged to you for carrying my Mef-

fage to the Abbey with fo much Speed, and con-

veying to me, with equal Difpatch, a fatisfadtory

Anfwer. When you vifit the worthy Family

again, be pleafed, after prefenting my affe&ionate

Compliments, and moft cordial good Wifties, to

inform Mrs.***, that the Piece is fent to the

Prefs, and after fome Corrections made in the De-
dication, addreffed to my Godfon. It is my hum-
ble Requeft to him, and my earned Prayer to God,
that he may regard it, not merely as a complimen-

tary Form, but as the ferious and pathetic Ad-
vice, of his Father's intimate Acquaintance, and

his Soul's fincere Friend. Who, in all Probabi-

lity, will be cut off from every other Opportunity

of fulfilling his facred Engagements, and admo-

nishing him of whatever a Chriftian ought to know
and believe to his Soul's Health.

I forgot, whether I told you, that the lafl: Work
will be divided into two Parts ; will be full as large

as the two firft Letters ; and therefore the whole

will be difpofed into two finall Pocket Volumes,

on a very neat Paper, with an elegant Type, in

Duodecimo. But a convenient Number of the

new Eflays will be printed in the O&avo Size and

Character, for the Satisfaction of thofe who pur-

chafed the former Edition, and may poflibly be

willing to complete their Book.^—It was a confi-

derable Time, before I could think of a Title for

the laft Pieces, that fuited their Nature, and ex-

prefTed their Defign. At length, I have deter-

mined to ftile them, Contemplations on the Night,

and Contemplations on the Starry Heavens.

Now>
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Now I apprehend myfelf to be near the Clofe

of Life, and ftand, as it were, on the Brink of fhe

Grave, with Eternity full in my View, perhaps,

my dear Friend would be willing to know my Sen*

timents of Things in this awful Situation. At
fuch a Jundture, the Mind is moft unprejudiced,

and the Judgment not fo liable to be dazzled by

the Glitter of worldly Objects.

I think then, dear Sir, that we are extremely

miftaken, and fuftain a mighty Lofs in our moft

important Interefts, by reading fo much, and

praying fo little. Was I to enjoy Hezeiiah'$

Grant, and have fifteen Years added to my Life,

I would be much more frequent in my Applica-

tions to the Throne of Grace. I have read of a

Perfon, who was often retired and on his Knees,

was remarkable for his Frequency and Fervency

in Devotion ; being afked the Reafon of this fo

fingular a Behaviour, he replied, Becaufe I am
fenfible I muft die, I allure you, dear Mr,***,
I feel the Weight of this Anfwer, I fee the Wif-
dom of this Procedure ; and, was my Span to be

lengthened, would endeavour always to remember
the one, and daily to imitate the other.

I think alfo, we fail in our Duty, and thwart

our Comfort, by ftudying God's holy Word no
more. I have, for my Part, been too fond of

reading every Thing elegant and valuable, that

has been penned in our own Language ; and
been particularly charmed with the Hiftorians.,

Orators, and Poets of Antiquity. But was I to

renew my Studies., I would take my Leave of

VOL, i, £ theft
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fhoie accomplifhed Trifles. I would refigrt the

Delights of modern Wit, Amufeirient, and Elo-

quence, and devote my Attention to the Scrip-

tures of Truth. I would fit with much greater

Ainduity, at my divine Matter's Feet, and defire

to know nothing but Jefus Chrifr, and him cruci-

fied. This Wifdom, whofe Fruits are Peace in

Life, Confolation in Death, and everlafting Salva-

tion after Death ; this I would trace, this I would

feek, this I would explore, through the fpacious

and delightful Fields of the Old and New Tefta-

menr. In fhort, I would adopt the Apoftle's Re*

folution, and give myfelf * (^o^o^s^) to Prayer*

and to the Word.
With Regard to my public Miniftry, my chief

Aim Ihould be, to beget in my People's Minds a

deep Senfe of their depraved, guilty* undone Con-
dition ; and a clear believing Conviction of the

All-fufficiency of Chrift, by his Blood, his Righ-

feoufnefs, his Interceffion, and his Spirit to fave

them to the uttermoft. I would always obferve,

to labour for them in my Clofet, as well as in the

Pulpit ; and wreftle in fecret Supplication, as well

as to exert myfelf in public Preaching, for their

fpiritual and eternal Welfare. For unlefs God
take this Work into his own Hand, what Mortal

is fuificient for thefe Things.

Now, perhaps, if you fat at my right Hand, you

Would afk, What is my Hope with regard to my
future and immortal State ? Truly, my Hope,

my whole Hope, is even in the Lord Redeemer,

* A£ts vi. 4,

Should
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Should the King of Terrors threaten, I fly to

the Wounds of the flaughteredLamb, as the trem-

bling Dove to the Clefts of the Rock. Should Sa-

tan accufe, I plead the Surety of the Covenant, who

took my Guilt upon himfelf, and bore my Sins in

his own Body on the Tree. Should the Law
denounce a Curfe, I appeal to him who hung on

the accurfed Tree, on Purpofe that all the Na-

tions of the Earth might be blefled. Should Hell

open its Jaws, and demand its Prey, I look up

to that gracious Being, who fays, Deliver him

from going down into the Pit, for I have found a

Ranfom. Should it be faid, no unclean Thing

can enter into Heaven ; my Anfwer is, the Blood

of Chrift cleanfeth from all Sin ; though my Sins-

be as Scarlet, through this Blood they fhall be as

white as Snow. Should it be added, none can lit

down at the Supper of the Lamb, without a Wed-
ding-Garment, and your RighteoufhefTes, what are

they before the pure Law, and piercing Eye of

God, but filthy Rags ? Thefe I renounce, and

feek to be found in Chrift Jefus, who is the Lord

my Righteoufnefs. It is is written in the Word
that is to judge the World at the laft Day, By his

Obedience (hall many be made righteous.

So that Jefus, the dear and adorable Jefus, is

all my Truft. His Merits are my Staff, when I

pafs trm.jgh the Valley of the Shadow of Death.

His Merits are my Anchor, when I launch into

the boundlefs Ocean of Eternity. His Merits are

the only Riches which my poor Soul, when ftript

of its Body 9
defires to carry into the inviiible

S 2 Worl4.
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World. If the God of Glory pleafes to take No-
tice of any mean Endeavours to honour his holy

Name, it will be infinite Condefcenfion and Grace,

but his Son, his righteous and fuftering Son, is all

my Hope, and all my Salvation. Dear Sir, pray

for me, that the weaker I grow in Body, the

ftronger I may become in this precious Faith.

May the choiceft Bleflings attend you and yours y

a Letter w&uld revive

Yours, cjfV.

P. S. *< Though the Days are come upon:

" me, in which I have Reafon to fay of worldly

" Things, I have no Pleaiure in them ; yet I find

cc a fecret Satisfaction in this Consideration, that

" to you, my dear Friend, and to others of my
«J candid Acquaintance, I may be permitted,

" even when dead, to fpeak in my little Trea-
" tifes ; may they, when the Author is gone
" hence, never to be feen in thefe Regions be-

" low, Oh ! may they teflify with fome fmall

" Degree of Efficacy, concerning Jefus, that

* c juft one ; may they fan the Flame of Love
4t to his Perfon, and ftrengthen the Principle of

V Faith in his Merits I— Once more, dear Sir,

<f adieu»"

LET-
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LETTER LIV.

My very dearFriend, IVeJlon-FaveU^Aug* 1 8, 1 748.

T Received your Letter, full of Tendernefs, and
1

full of Piety laft Night. The very firftThir^g

I apply inyfelf to
?
this Morning, is to acknowledge

your Favour, and confefs my own Negligence.—
But your affe&ionate Heart will pity, rather than

blame me, when I inform you, that aRelapfe into

the Diforder, of which I was never thoroughly

cured, has brought me very low. Infomuch,

that I am unable, either to difcharge the Duties

of Life, or to anfwer the Demands of Friendlhip,

I have not been capable of preaching, for feveral

Sundays. Pyrmont Water, Affes Milk, and

fuch Kind of Reftoratives, I try, but try in vain.-—

A great while ago, I had begun a very long Let-

ter to my ever efteemed Mr. ***. In this I

propofed candidly to reprefent the Reafons of my
Belief, with regard to the final Perfeverance of

the true Believer. But Weaknefs of Spirits,

and its never- failing Concomitant, Imbecillity of

Thought, obliged me to defift. In the new
Edition of my Meditations^ a Note is added on
this Subjeft, declaring, That I am far from main-

taining it, as efTential to Chriftianity, or neceflary

to Salvation, &fc—Where I fay, that, Infidels are

we in Fa& i My Meaning is, that we are all, in

Tome Meafure, chargeable with practical Infi-

delity ; as we are all in fome Degree carnal, in

S 3 fome
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fome Degree finful, while "we continue in this

mortal Body. Confidering the infinite Veracity,

and unchangeable Faithfulnefs of the bleffed God,

the moft exalted Saints have too much Caufe to

lament their Deficiency in Point of Faith, and

evermore to cry out, Lord, help our Unbelief!

An humble, well grounded Aflurance of our

Reconciliation to God, is an unfpeakably precious

Blefling. It is what all mould feek, and many
have attained. A Gentleman told me, a few

Days ago, That though he was often follicited

to fin, often defiled with Corruption, yet he

had no Manner of Doubt concerning his ever-

lairing Salvation, for thefe twenty Years. On
trying Occafions, that feemed to endanger his

final Happinefs, he fled, 1 prefume, to the Foun-

tain opened for Sin and Uncleannefs. He viewed

by Faith, the infinite, (O! tranfporting Truth !)

the infinite Satisfaction, made by the bleeding

Immanuel ; and could not but confide, that a

divine Expiation was more powerful to fave, than

ail paft Sins or prefent Infirmities to deftroy.

.This is the White Stone, of which Job was

happily poiTefied : I know that my Redeemer

liveth \ and this fweet Confidence fupported him

under all his Tribulations* This is that Earneft

of the Spirit in our Hearts, of which St. Paul

makes Mention, and with which he was endued

:

We know, that if our earthly Houfe of this Ta-
rbemacle be dilTolved, we have a Building of God,

an Houfe not made with Hands, eternal in the

Heavens. And, in the full Aflurance of this

bleffed
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bkflkd Hope, may you, my dear Friend, be

every Day more and more eftablifhed, {lengthen-

ed, fettled !

if, at any Time, I am favoured with this hea-

venly Gift, it is derived from fuch comfortable

Scriptures : The Son of the moft High came

into the World, to fave Sinners : He died, the

Juft for the Unjuft : He poured out his Soul for

Tranfgreflbrs. And fince you and I know our-

felves to be Sinners, Unjuft, Tranfgreflbrs, why
fhould we not take to ourfclves the Comfort here

offered for our Acceptance ? Why fhould we not

make Ufe of the Privilege, here configned over

to our Enjoyment, and claim theiLegacy, in thefe

Claufes of <our dying Matter's Teftament, moft

evidently bequeathed to our Souls ? To found our

Expectations on this Bottom, will be a Means
both of humbling and exalting us ; of filling us

with Shame, and filling us with Hope ; that we
may abhor ourfelves, and yet rejoice in God our

Saviour.—Many build their Hopes upon their re-

ligious Duties, and righteous Deeds ; fjach a

'Building muft unavoidably be «(haken by every

Temptation, and fapped by every working of

Corruption. Thefe are, in no wife, the Founda-

tion, but Evidences rather that we are fixed on it.

For my Part, when I can exercife a Grace, or

perform a Duty, that is debafed by no Imper-

fection, mingled with no Corruption, then I will

truft on Self-Righteoufnefs. But till then, I muft

be very unreafonable, if I do not rely on my illu-

strious Surety 3 fly to the Ark of his Wounds,
S A and
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and make Mention of his Righteoufnefs only.

This is all-fufficient; and never, never faileth

thofe that truft in it.

You are not ignorant of my Sentiments, with

Regard to our dhTeuting Brethren. Are we not

all devoted to the fame fupreme Lord ? Do we
not all rely on the Merits of the fame glorious

Redeemer ? By profeiling the fame Faith, the

fame* Do&rine which is according to Godlinefs,

we are incorporated into the fame myftical Body,

And how flrange, how unnatural would it be, if

the Head fhould be averfe to the Breaft, or the

Hands invetcrately prejudiced againft the Feet,

only becaufe the one is habited fomewhat differ

Tcntly from the others ? Though I am fteady in

my Attachment to the eftablifhed Church, I

would have a Right-hand of Fellowfhip, and a

Heart of Love, ever ready, ever open, for all the

upright evangelic^ Diffenters.-^-I thank you for

the News you fern, it is impoffible for me to

pay you in Kind.—Make my moft refpectful

Compliments accep able to worthy Mr. * * *

;

I had agreed to wait upon him, when I was

in Town, but my Brother's Illnefs growing

worfe, and foon proving fatal, deprived me of

this Pleafure, and fent me Home to attend his

Corpfe with Sorrow to the Grave.-^—I hope, you

will be pleafed with Archbiihop Leighton\

Works ; and I heartily pray, that they may be

abundantly bleffed to both our Souls.—J fincercly

•sommiferate poor Mils Z)***'s Cafe. Defpair

is indeed a fiery Dart of the Devil \ but, bleffed
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be fovereign Goodnefs, there is a Remedy againft

this Malady. The lfraelites, though wounded

by the deadly Serpents, looked to the brazen

Type hung upon the Pole, and found a certain

Cure. And though we are flung by a Senfe of

Guilt, and almoft perifhing in extreme Defpon-

dency ;
yet let us turn our Eye to him, who was

lifted up on the Crofs, and we (hall be whole.

He, who was gaflied with Wounds, and covered

with Blood ; was pierced with Irons, and ftabbed

to the Heart ; he is our Medicine, our Recovery,

our Life. By his Stripes we are healed. O ! let

us look unto him,—from the Depths of Diftrefs,

as well as from the Ends of the Earth, look unto

him, and be faved.—My Paper admonifhes me
to have done; but I cannot conclude, without

alluring you, that I love you moft affectionately ;

—

fo long as Life and Underftanding laft, {hall pray

for you among my choiceft Friends ;—and hope,

when this tranfitory Scene of Things is at an

End, to be, in Bonds of nobler Friendfhip, and

tenderer Endearment,

Ever, ever, yours, GV..

LETTER LV.

Wejlon-Favell, July 29, 1749.

HANKS to my dear Friend, for his welcome
Letter : It imparted Joy to my Heart ; and

having communicated Pleafure to our Family, is

gone (Part of it I mean) to make glad your Chil-

dren and your Friends at Northampton.—I muft

cemfds, I never was fo much diflieartened at your

Diforder^
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Diforder, as many others were, even though the

Phyficians themfelves had given you over ; and

though I have been often accofted by fome of

your cordial Well-wiftiers, with fuch faddening

Addreffes ; "I am forry, Sir, to hear that Dr.

« S is gone to Brijiol^ without any Likeli-

* c hood of returning alive.
5
'—I really believe, that

God has fome Jignal Work for you to do. He
that has fnatched the Brand from the Fire, and

made it a polifhed Shaft in his Quiver, will not,

I peifuade myfelf, fo foon caft it away, or break

it to Pieces. I have a ftrong Prefage, that Al-

mighty Goodnefs will continue you, as an Inftru-

-ment to gloiify his Son Jefus Chrift, and to turn

many to Righteoufnefs, Years and Years after I

am gone hence, and feen no more.—And I blefs,,

together with you, his holy Name., for confirm-

ing fo far my Apprehenfions, as to begin the

Work of your Recovery from fo deplorable an

Ilinefs, May he do in this Cafe, as he will in the

more important Affair of our eternal Salvation,

thoroughly accomplifh what he has gracioufly

begun !

Your Family is in Profperity : Your Olive-

Plants thrive, and are gloffy with Health. I

afked Sallyy Where her Papa was, and how he

did ? And her pretty little Lips lifped, very bad,

and gone to BriJioL Think, my Friend, when
you remember thofe fweet and engaging Chil-

dren,—think on that delightful Promife in Scrip-

ture j Can a Mother forget her fucking Child ?

yea,
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yea, (he may forget, yet will not I forget Thee.

Ifaiah xlix. 15.

From my Heart I pity your Sufferings : Rut

if I pity your Diftrefs, with what infinitely more

tender Compaflion are you regarded by your

heavenly Father ! By him, who faid in the Mul-
titude of his Mercies,—" My Son fhall bleed,

" that you may be healed. My only Son fhall

*< die, that you may live for evermore : May this

M Blood, thus fhed for you, preferve your Body
" and Soul to everlafting Life."—I hppe, you
will be enabled to caft your Burden upon the

Lord, and refign yourfelf wholly to his wife Dif-

pofal ; and, doubtlefs, you will experience to your

Comfort, that he has the Bowels of a Father

to commiferate, and the Arm of Omnipotence to

fuccour.

A PafTage in the Epiftle to the ColoJJians, which

I read this very Day, (viz. Chap. i. ver. 11.) is

extremely pertinent to your Cafe, and what I

lhall frequently pray, may be fulfilled to your

great Confolation.—That you may be ftrength-

ened with all Might, according to his glorious

Power, unto all Patience, and Long- fuffering, with

Joyfulnefs.—If you ihould live to give me an

Hour's Converfation, this Verfe, and the pre-

ceding, would furnifh us with a moft pleafing

and improving Subject of Difcourfe. The Con-

cifenefs, the Propriety, the Energy of the infpired

Supplications, is admirable. But I muft wave
fuch Remarks, left I fend you a Preachment, in-

ftead of an Epiftle,
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I heard you condemned the other Day, in a

large Company, and indeed treated with a malig-

nant Severity, about an Affair, in which, to my
certain Knowledge, you had adied with great

Generofity. I explained, to the Confufion of the

Relator, all thofe Circumftances, which he had

fo grofsly mifreprefented ; and then I quoted the

Remark of Mr, Richardfon> in his ClariJJk, viz.

" That difficult Situations (like yours) make
" feeming Occafions of Cenfure unavoidable :

" And that, where the Reputation of another,
< c (efpecially of a Man of Character) is con-

" cerned, we fhould never be in Hade to cen-

f€ fure, or to judge peremptorily on firft Sur-
tc miles." Audi alteram partem^ is always my
Rule. It is our Duty to ufe Circumfpe£tion

;

and to be upon our Guard to cut off Occafion

from thofe, wh<s> feek Occafion to mifreprefent and

injure us : After this Precaution, we fhould not

he too foliicitous about the Clamours of the ma^
levolent, and the unthinking.—May the God of

Wifdom give us thivt Prudence, which is profi-

table to dire£i ! A*nd then

Confcia Mem Refii Farrite Mmdacia ridet.

This was the Heathens,Cure for the Wounds of

Defamation.; this their; Armour againft thofe

keeneft of Arrows, bitter Words, But fee in

this, as well, as in every other Inftance, the noble

Superiority of the. Chriftian Scheme ! Being de-

famed, we .blefs, fays ;the Apoftle. Pray for

ihem, that .delpitefully ufe you, fays his divine

Matter. This not only baffles, but more than

3 tiiiimphs
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triumphs over the Efforts of Malice ; and

brings an Increafe of Virtue, consequently of

Happinefs, even from the Poifon of Malignity,

and the Gall of Mifery.

The Bifhop has been at Northampton, and his

Charge turned upon the Study of the Scriptures j

which he affectionately recommended, and for-1

cibly urged. Th$j$ was Something omitted,

which I could not but wifh had been reprefented,

and enforced. However, in the main, it was ex-

cellent, and what I {hould rejoice to have re-

duced to universal Practice. Our dear Friend,

Mr. ***, fpied the Defect I hint at; and Wher*

his mealy-mouthed Companion would not in-

deed have concealed it, but rather have enlarge4

upon what was valuable,—" Truly, fays he, I

V do not fee, why we {hould not fpeak boldly y

Ci and bear our Teftimony, though it make the
u Ears of the Hearers to tingle/' He is cut out

for a Champion in the Caufe of our blefted Lord $

very fenfible, and much of the Gentleman ; bo!4

too as a Lion, he breathes Defiance againft the

World and Hell. Confiding in his Almighty

Mafter, he fears neither the Scourge of ths

Tongue, nor the Pomp of Power.

Pleafe to prefent my afFe&ionate Compliments

to Mr. C* * * and to Mr. G * * *. I need not

follicit a Place in their or your daily Interccfiions
?

becaufe I am perfuaded neither of you can with-

hold fo needful a Piece of Charity. Accept my
Wft Wifhe?, to which I join my earneft Prayers.,

f#r
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for your Health, your Comfort, and Happinefs,

and believe me, as I am, my dear Dodtor,

Your t;uly affe&ionate Friend,

James Hervey.

LETTER LVL

Wejlon-Favelly Augujl 30, 1749*

\\7E have teen marvellous Things to Day,

faid the People of old ; and I may truly

fay, I have read marvellous Tidings this Evening.

What ! is ** become a ferious and zealous Preach-

er ? He that fo often filled the Scorner's Chair,

is he transformed into a ftrenuous Advocate for

the Gofpel, and a devoted Champion of Chrift ?

Never, finely, was the Prophet's Exclamation

more feafonable, Grace ! Grace ! Zech. iv. 7.

How fovereign its Power ! How fuperabundant

its Riches !

I heartily congratulate you, my dear Friend,

my very dear Brother I muft call you now, on
this Change. And I thank Chrift Jefus our

Lord, that he hath counted you faithful, putting

you into the Miniftry.—I think the Hand of Pro-

vidence, in conducing this Affair, is very vifible,

and much to be regarded. Which muft give you

do fmall Satisfaction, and tend to work, not

the Spirit of Fear, but of Love, and of Faith,

and of a (bund Mind-.

How
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How honourable is your new Office ! To be

aji Envoy from the King of Heaven !—How
delightful your Province ! To be continually can-

verfant in the glorious Truths of the Gofpel, and

the unfearchable Riches of Chrift !—How truly

gainful your Bufinefs ! To win Souls ; this is inr

deed—mpa *s as*—an everlafting PofTeffion.

—

And how illuftrious the Reward, promifed to

your faithful Service ! When the chief Shepherd

fhall appear, you (hall receive a Crown of Glory,

that fadeth not away.

May we clearly difcern, and never forget, what

a Matter we ferve !—So glorious, that all the

Angels of Light adore him :—So gracious, that

he fpilt his Blood, even for his Enemies :—So
mighty, that he has all Power in Heaven and

on Earth :—So faithful, that Heaven and Earth

may pafs away, much fooner than one Jot or Tit-

tle of his Word fail. And what is his Word,
what his Engagement to his Minifters ? LO I

AM WITH YOU ALWAYS. I write it in

Capitals, becaufe I wifh, it may be written in our

Hearts.—Go forth, my dear Friend, in the

Strength of this Word j and, verily, you fhall

not be confounded. Plead with your great Lord,

plead for the Accomplishment c*f this Word,
and the Gofpel fhall profper in your Hand. In

every Exercife of your minifterial Duty, a<5t an

humble Faith on this wonderful Word, and

t\\Q Heart of Stone (hall feel, the Powers of Hell

fall.—Would to God I had Health and Strength,
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I would earneftly pray for Grace, that I might

join, vigoroufly join, in this good Warfare. But

you know) I am like a bleeding, difabled Sol-

dier, and only not (lain. I hope, however, I

(hall rejoice to fee my Comrades routing the

Foe, and reaping their Laurels. Rejoice to fee

them go on, conquering and to conquer ; though

no longer able to (hare, either in the Toils or the

Triumphs of the Day.

I believe, it will be no very eafy Matter to

procure a Curate, fuch as you will like ; at

leaft, no fuch offers to my Obfervation.—-I

heartily wifh your valuable Friend Mr. ***,

that Faith in the all- atoning Blood of the Lamb,
and that Comfort in the Communications of his

Spirit, which may fweetly outbalance the Weight

of any Sorrow, and enable him to rejoice in

Tribulation !

Remember, now you are a Minifter of God,

that your Tongue is to be a Well of Life : You
are to believe in Chrift, daily to cherifh your

Faith in Jefus, that out of your Heart may
flow [Rivers of living Waters. Such Tides of

heavenly and healing Truths, as may refrefh

the fainting Soul, and animate its feeble

Graces.

Pleafe to prefent my affectionate Compliments

to Mr. C~ , and Mr. S ; engage their

Prayers to the Father of Compaflions in my Be-

half; and when you yourfelf draw near to the

Throne



Throne, through the Blood of the everlaftiflg

Covenant, fail not to remember,

Dear Sir,

Yours fmcerely,

Yours unalterably,

James Hervey,

LETTER LVIL

My dear Friend% Wejlon-Favell^ Sat. Evening.

>TP HIS Morning I received your Parcel, with a
* Ticket full of the Affe&ion of your Heart*

and Sprightlinefs of your Temper.—My Health

languiflies, but it is a lingular Mercy that it is not

tortured away by racking Pains.*—I would do any

Thing to repair my Conftitution, and prolong

my Life j that, if it fhould pleafe the divine

Providence to renew my Strength, I might de*

vote it wholly to his Service, and be lefs unpro-

fitable in my Generation* But from what I feel,

and yet cannot defcribe, I have no Expectation

of this Kind.

I am highly delighted with JVitfiusy De Oeconc*

mid Faederum<> he is an Author exactly fuited to

my Tafte j fo perfpicuous, fo elegant, fo ortho*

dox.—I wifli fuch a Treafure had fallen into my
Hands, when I ftudied at the Univerfity.

vol. x, T I
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f like Mr. * * *'s Spirit, only wifh it was a

little more evangelical. Let us fo atl our Parts,

as, fefif. Might not Tully have faid the fame I

Has not Seneca faid as much? Why fhould not

Chrift Jefus be the Foundation of our Hopes ?

Is it lefs rational, lefs comfortable, to fay with St.

Paul, He that fpared not his own Son, but gave

him up for us all, how fhall he not wkh him
alfo, freely give us all Things?

I heartily pity our Staffordshire Friend.—Chear
him, fpeak comfortably to him, let not the Con-
fideration of his Circuraftances^ encreafe the De-
preffion of his Spirits, We will never abandon

him, nor fuffer him to want fo long as we have

any thing ourfelves.—I faid, We will not aban-

don :—But how poor and cold the Confolation,

arifing from this Succour ! What are we ? Impo-

tence, Mifery, Sin ! I believe he loves the Lord

Jefus, flies for Refuge to the Hope fet before

him *, in the everlafting Righteoufnefs, and per-

fect Atonement of Chrift. He may, therefore,

boldly fay, and apply to himfelf thofe glorious

Promifes : I will never leave thee, nor forfake

thee. The Lord is my Helper, and I will not

fear what Man ftiall do v unto me f . Prefent my
tender and affe&ionate Compliments to him.

I am glad you have invited to your Houfe, that

eminent Friend of God—and dear Friend of

yours, the Rev. Mr. * * * (for fuch I know he

is) : In fo doing, you certainly ac5l the T<*4twa&<;

* Hcb. vi. 1 8. i Heb. xiii. 5, 6.

arte ..
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and I cannot but think the To vfnnv, even in the

Judgment of the World*—Thus doings you are

in the Fafhion > for it is a reigning Maxim at

Court, (the Court of the bleffed and only Poten-

tate the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords), Be

not forgetful to entertain Strangers.—And can

there be a more worthy Stranger ? Let the Elders

that rule well, be counted worthy of double

Honour, efpecially they who labour in the Word
and Do&rine.—You know who it is- that fays of

his faithful Minifters, He that receiveth you, re-

ceiveth me. Gracious and adored Redeemer I

(hall we not receive thee into our Houfes, who*

for our Sakes, hadft not where to lay thy blefied

Head ! waft an Exile in Egypt, a Prifoner at the

Bar ; a Corpfe in the Grave !—Pray for me, dear

Friend, that I may bow my poor Head in dutiful

Refignation to the divirte Will, that I may blefs

the Hand, and kifs the Rod that chaftifes • and

love the Lord who takes away the Strength of my
Body, but has given me the Blood of his Son,

I befeech Mr. *** to unite his Supplication with

yours ; for I am fearful, left I ftiould difgrace the

Gofpel in my languifhing Moments.
Upon a repeated Review of the Hints you /

have wrote to promote the Caufe of Religion, I

do no not fee how to improve them s only exer-

cife your Talent ; ftir up the Gift of God by a

zealous Ufe, and you yourfelf will be the beft

Improver of fuch Hints. O ! let us work while

the Day laftsj the Judge is at the Door, and

Eternity at Hand. May we watch and pray al-

T 2 ways,
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ways, that we may be found worthy to ftand be-

fore the Son of Man at his coming.

I am ever,

and moft affectionately Yours,

James Hervew

LETTER LVIII.

Dear Sir, Wejlon-Favell^ July 23, 1 749.

*TpHE Favour you have done me, in prefenting

me with Mr. Mofes Browne's Works, was
far from my Expectation. Pleafe to accept my
beft Thanks for the Gift which, I dare fay, will,

in the Perufal, prove perfectly agreeable, and not

a little ufeful.

I hope the divine Providence will give his

Sunday Thoughts an extenfive Spread, and make
them an Inftrument of diffufing the Savour of
true Religion. Seldom, if ever, have I ken

a Treatife, that prefents the Reader with fo

full, yet concife a View ; fo agreeable, yet

firiking a Pi£lufe of. true Chriftianity in its

moft important Articles, and moft diftinguifhing

Peculiarities. Though I am utterly unacquainted

with the Author, I aflure myfelf he is no Novice

in the facred School, and has more than 3 fpecu-

lative Knowledge of the Gofpel ; every Page dif-

covers Traces of an excellent Heart, that has it-

felf experienced what the Mufe fings. .
I

I am, #$
LET-
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LETTER LIX.

My dear Friend^

JAM quite afhamed to be found Co dilatory in

acknowledging your welcome Letter ; made

doubly valuable, by bringing with it the judicious

Obfervation of Mr. * **.—Your late Favour has

hinted a Confideration, which will always pafs

for fome Excufe with my companionate Friends

;

and which, fo long as this earthly Tabernacle is

upheld from falling into the Duft, I (hall always

have to alledge : I mean, a very languid and dis-

ordered State of Body. And as I number you
amongft my truly companionate Friends, I look

upon myfelf to be acquitted, as foon as ar-

raigned.

I entirely agree with Mr. * * *, in his Remarks

on my Lord Bilhop's well-meant and pathetic

Letter. It is pity, and it is ftrange, that, in an

earned Exhortation to Repentance, no Regard

fhould be had to Chrift Jefus. Is it not his Gift

to impotent Sinners, who is exalted to be a

Prince and a Saviour, to give Repentance and^Re-

miflion of Sins ?—Is not his precious but bitter

Paflion, the exciting Caufe of evangelical Repen-

tance ; according to the Teftimony of the Pro-

phet, They (hall look on Him whom they have

pierced, and mourn :—And can our poor imper-

fect Repentance find Favour in the Sight of the

Lord, unlefs it be accepted in the Beloved ?

t 3 i
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I am as much pleafed with that ingenious Wri-
ter's Obfervations on my own little Volumes.

Let the righteous fmite me friendly, and reprove

me. With Thankfulnefs I (hall receive, with

Readinefs fubmit to Corre&ion.—I am very fa?

from thinking Mr. * * * a four Critic. On the

contrary, 1 admire his Candour, in transmitting

the Miftakes to the Author himfelf, and not

trumpeting them abroad to the Difcredit of the

Work. I have fo high an Opinion of his Judg-

ment, that if the Father of Lights fhould enable

me to finifh the fmall Piece I am attempting, I

fhould be extremely glad to have every Sheet

pafs under the Correction of fo wife and pene-

trating an Obferver.

To call Sifera
y

$ Mother a Midianitijb Lady,

is a moft undoubted and palpable Blunder. If

the divine Providence pleafes to give another

Edition to the Book, it fhall certainly be altered.

As to the Frontifpiece, there was great Doubt,

whether I fhould have any at all. Ifwasfirft

drawn with a direft Crucifix \ fuch as is repre-

fented in the Roinijh Churches, and almoft ido-

lized, I fear, by the Chriftians of that Commu-
nion. For this Reafon the Decoration, though

fketched out by my very obliging Draughtsman,

was wholly omitted in the fecond Edition. Then
it was fuggefted, that a Piece of Machinery

might fucceed ; be equally expreflive, and yet

unexceptionable ; which is the Import of the

prefexft Figure ; our Lord, not portrayed in the

Window, nor exhibited in Imagery, but rifing

from
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from the Spot, or miraculoufly appearing in the

Place.

With Regard to my calling thofe PeiTons, who

took up Arms againft King Charles I. Rebels

;

you know it is the avowed Tenet of the Church

of England, and the declared Senfe of our Legi-

slators. If I was to alter that Expreffion, efpe-

cially fince it has flood fo long, it might probably

difguft Readers, who are in a contrary Way of

thinking ; at leaft it would give Occafion for

Speculation, and ftir up the Embers of mutual

Animofity, which, I hope, are now Sleeping, and

upon the Point of being extinguifhed. For my
Part, 1 look upon King Charles as one of the befl

Men, that ever filled a Throne ; and efteem the

Puritans as fome of the moft zealous Chriftians,

that ever appeared in our Land. Inftead of

inveighing againft either, I would lament the

Misfortune of both ; that, through fome deplo-

rable Mifmanagement, they knew one another

no better, and valued one another no more,

Otherwife, how happy might they have been !

They, in fo devout a Sovereign; He, in fuch

confeientious Subjects.

Wafliing away Sins by Baptifm, is a fcriptural

Expreffion : And now fays Ananias to the con-

verted Perfecutor, Why tarrieft thou ? Arifef

and be baptized, and wa(h away thy Sins.

Where, I fuppofe, wafhing with Water, which

is the Sign, is put for the Application of the

Lamb's Blood, which is the Bleffing figned.-—

This, I apprehend, extends to native Impurity,

T 4 a«
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as well as committed Iniquity, fince they both

render us Children of Wrath. Not that it im-

plies an Extirpation of original Corruption, but

refers to its condemning Power ; which is done

away, when the atoning Merits of Chrift's Death

are applied and fealed to the Soul.—Upon the

whole, I think the Expreffion is juftifiable. Yet,

;f Mr, * * **s Remonftrance had come fooner,

it (hould have been more explicit in its Meaning,

and more guarded from Poflibility of Miftake.

And was I called upon to explain my Sentiments,

I (hould take Leave to borrow Mr. * * *'s

Words.

Pleafe to prefent my moft affeftionate Com-
pliments to him ; and let him know, I acknow-

ledge myfelf obliged to him, for his valuable

Remarks ; and fhall be ftill more obliged, if he

pleafes fometimes to remember me in his effe&ual

fervent Prayers. That I may, though weak in

Body, be ftrong in Faith ; giving Glory, by a

thankful Refignation, and comfortable Hope, to

God our Saviour.—I hope, he intends to pub-

lifli his Difcourfe upon the Chriftian Sabbath. I

think, fuch a Treatife is not a little wanted, i

have feen nothing upon the Subject that has

given me Satisfa&ion.

Tranfmit my moft cordial Affe&ion to good

jyj r# * * * . J dearly love him, and rejoice in the

Expectation of meeting him, in the everlaftfng

Kingdom of our glorious Redeemer. How in-

confiderable, what a perfeft nothing, is the Dif-

ference of preaching in a Cloak, or in a Gqwn f

fince
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fince we both hold the Head, both are united to

the fame Saviour, and have Accefs by the fame

Spirit to the Father. I aflure him his Name has

been conftantly mentioned in my poor Inter-

ceffions, ever fince he favoured me with his

friendly and edifying Epiftle. Tell him I am
making fome faint Attempts to recommend to

the World a Do&rine, which is Mufic to his

Ears, and better than a Cordial to his Heart

:

The Righteoufnefs of Immanuel, freely imputed

to wretched Sinners, for their complete Juftifica-

tion, and everlafting Acceptance. I would alfo

reprefent, in an amiable and endearing Light, that

other precious Privilege of the Gofpel, San&ifica-

tion of our Hearts, and Newnefs of Life, through

the Power of the blefled Spirit ; and give, if the

Lord fhould enable, a pleafmg Picture of Death,

ftripped of his Horrours, and appearing as an

Ufher, commifiioned by the Court of Heaven, to

introduce us before the Prince of the Kings of the

Earth. Befeech my worthy Friend to affift me
with his Prayers, to the Father of Mercies, and

Fountain of Light, that if I write, it may not

be I, but the Spirit of the Lord Jefus that writeth

by me, enabling Blindnefs itfelf to find out accept-

able Words, and to hit the Averues of Pleafure

and Convidion.

I am glad to hear that the fecond Part of

Sunday Thoughts is come abroad. Pray do not

fail to let Mr. * * * have fix Setts for me before

Thurfday Morning ; be'caufe he has another

Parcel to tranfmit to me this Week, in which

thofo
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thofe may with Convenience be enclofed.—You
have paid me an obliging Compliment \ beg of the

blefied God, dear Sir, that I may not be puffed

up with vain Conceit of myfelf or my Writings.

O! that Earth and Afhes, that Guilt and Sin,

fliould be proud ! What (a unreafonable ? yet

what fo natural ? May the Lord of Glory rebuke

this arrogant Spirit \ and teach my Soul to be

humble, to be evermore dependent on his Aid, as

a weaned Child.

As to your entering into holy Orders, I have

no Manner of Doubt ; by all means do it, it is

what I have been praying for thefe feveral Years;

it is what all the Difciples of Chrift are directed

to implore at the Lord's Hand, that he would

fend many fuch Labourers into his Vineyard.

As God has inclined your Heart to the Work ;

as he has given you fo clear a Knowledge of

the Truth as it is in Jefus ; and ftirred you up

to be zealous for the Interefts of a bleeding Sa-

viour ; I affure you, if the King would make
me a Bifhop, one of the firft Acts of my Epifco-

pal Office fhould be to ordain the Author of

Sunday Thoughts.—I hope the Lord will guide

you with his Spirit, will commiflion you to feed

his Flock, and make you a chofen Inftrument of

bringing many Sinners to Chrift, many Sons

unto Glory.—Pray do not think your Letters are

troublefomc ', they are always pleafmg, always

jaring to,

Dear Sir,

Your very fincere, and

tiii.lv affecTionate Friend, £srV,

LElv
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LETTER LX.

My dear Friend,

*** fent me fome Time ago, your Tranfiation

of Zimmermannus. I was fo engaged in urgent

Bufinefs, that I really had not Leifure, and fo

opprefled with bodily Weaknefs, that 1 had not

Ability, to undertake the Office of comparing it

with the Original. I added my Sollicitation to

yours, and prefied * * * to revife, and, if need

be, correct the Manufcript \ and I would beg of

you, rfiy dear Friend, not to be hafty in publifh-

ing. In this Affair,*! am for following the Ex-
ample of Fabius^ Cundtando rejlitult rem.

If I have not been punctual in anfwering your

Letter, afcribe it to the ufual, which Is indeed the

true Caufe : I mean, to a Failure of Strength,

and Languor of Spirits, which both difincline

and difqualify me for every Thing. The Win-
ter has made me a Prifoner. 1 have not been

any farther than the Church thefe two Months.

May you and all the Minifters of the bleffed

Jefus, be anointed with the Holy Ghoft and with

Power ! May you, in Imitation of our divine

Mafter, go about doing much fpiritual Good,

and fliedding abroad the Savour of his moft pre-

cious Name. O that I had Strength ! I would

then pray earneftly that I might go and do

likewife.

Since.
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Since it is repiefented, that I have engaged to

preface the Tranflation of ZimmermannuSj I will

not baulk the Expectations of my valued Friend,

though I aflure you I fhall addrefs myfelf to it

with fome Trepidation : Senfible that it will

carry too afluming an Air, and fecm as though,

from being an obliged Author, I fhould take

upon me to act as Dictator, and dire<Sl the Pub-

lic in their Choice of Books*

Yours affectionately, fifo,

LETTER LXL
\

My dear Friend^

Y Received your Letter ; am forry to hear you

have been ill ; heartily wifh you a Re-cftablifh-

ment of your Health ; and fhall be glad, when it

(bits your Inclination and Convenience, to fee

You at Wefton,

I am glad you are beginning to catechize

your Children. I hope you will be enabled to

feed ChriiVs Lambs, and difpenfe to them the

Milk of the Word, as they may be able to bear

it.—Indeed you apply to a wrong Perfon for

Advice. I make fome Efforts it is true, to dif-

charge this Duty, but not to my own Satisfac-

tion ; -and great will be the Glory of divine

Grace, if it is to the Edification of my People.—

My Time for catechizing is during the Summer;
when the Days are long, and the Weather is

warm.
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warm* But, I think, you do right to conform

to the ufual Cuftom of catechizing in Lent.

My Method is to afk eafy Queftions, and

teach the Children very fhort and eafy Anfwers.

—

The Lord's Prayer v/as the laft Subject of our

Explanation.—In fome fuch Manner I proceed-

ed :—Why is this Prayer called the Lord's Prayer ?

Becaufe our Lord Jefus Chrift taught it us.

—

Why is Chrift called our Lord ? Becaufe he

bought us with his Blood.-—Why does he teach

us to call God Father ? That we may go to him,

as Children to a Father.—How do Children go
to a Father ? With Faith, not doubting but he

will give them what they want.—Why our Fa^

ther in Heaven ? That we may pray to_ him with

Reverence.—What is meant by God's Name ?

God himfelf and all his Perfections.—What by

Jballowed ? That he may be honoured and glori-

fied.—How is Cjod to be honoured r In our

Hearts, with our Tongues, and by our Lives,

On each Queftion I endeavour to comprehend,

not all that may be faid, but that only, which

may be moft level to their Capacities, and is mod
neceflary for them to know.—The Anfwer to

each Queftion 1 explain in the moft familiar man-

ner pofiible ; fuch a manner, as a polite Hearer

might perhaps treat with the moft fovereign

Contempt. Little Similes I ufe that are quite low,

fetched non ex Accidentia, fed e Trivio.—In every

Explanation I would be fhort, but repeat it again

and again. Tautology, in this Cafe, is the true

Propriety
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Propriety of fpeaking. And to our little Audi-

tors, the Crambe repetita will be better than all the

Graces of Eloquence.

I propofe to explain to them principally the

Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Command-
ments : What relates to the two Sacraments, at

prefent, I do not attempt to fet before them

:

Let them firft have fome tolerable Notion of the

former.—I fancy, you had better proceed in the

fame Method. If I know your Sentiments about

Baptifm aright, with which our Catechifm be-

gins, I (hould apprehend, it would be rnoft pru-

dent to go immediately to the great Fundamen-

tals.—However, pray to the Lord, whofe Work
you work ; and he who is all-wife will direct

you, he who is all powerful will profper you.—

•

Pray give, my very affedlionate Compliments to

* * * : Through the everlafting Righteoufnefs of

our Redeemer, I hope to meet them in the

World of Glory ; and there, He that is feeble,

will be as David.

Yours fmcerely, fcrV.

LETTER LXII.

Dear Sifter, Wefton-FavelU May 27, 1 75c.

*Tp H E Country is now in its Perfection. Every

Bufh a Nofegay, all the Ground a Piece

of Embroidery ; on each Tree the Voice of

Melody, in every Grove a Concert of warbling

Mufick. The Air is inriched with native Per-

fume< ?
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fumes, and the whole Creation feems to fmile.

Such a pleafing, improving Change has taken

Place ; becaufe, as the Pfalmiji exprefles it., God
has fent forth his Spirit, and renewed the Face of

the Earth.—Such a refining Change takes Place in

Mankind, when God is pleafed to fend his holy

Spirit into the Heart. Let us therefore humbly,

and earneftly feek the Influences of this divine

Spirit. All our Sufficiency is from this divine

Spirit, dwelling in our Hearts, and working in us

both to will and to do. Without his Aids, we
are nothing, we have nothing, we can do nor-

thing.—Would we believe in Chrift, to the faving

of our Souls ? We muft receive Power from on

High, and be enabled by this divine Spirit 3 for

no Man can fay, that Jefus is the Lord, or exer-

cife true Faith on his Merits, but by the Holy

Ghoft ?—Would we be made like unto Chrift?

It can be done only by this divine Spirit. We
are transformed into the fame Image, fays the

Apoftle, not by any Ability of our own, but by

the Spirit of the Lord.—Would we be fet on the

right Hand of our Judge at the laft Day ? This

is the Mark that will diftinguifh us from the Re-
probates, and number us with his faithful People;

For unlefs a Man, unlefs a Woman, have the

Spirit of Chrift, they are none of his.—Bur, fince

we infinitely need this enlightening and i nOii

ing Spirit, is the God of Heaven equally vv ; ftg

to give it ? He is ; indeed he is. 1 o obtain rhi

Gift for us- Sinners, his own Son bled to D<

on the Crofs, That we may be made Partakers

of
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of this Gift, he interceedeth at the right Hand of

his Father : And he has pafled his Word, he has

given us a folemn Promife, that if we afk we
(hall- receive it* See, remember, and often plead

in Prayer, Luke xi. 13.

From your affe&ionate Brother, 6V.

LETTER LXIII.

My dear Friend? "June 28, 175c.

T F you chide, I muft accufe. Pray where was

your Warrant, where your Commiffion, to

imprefs me into this Journey ? However, as be-

comes a good Chiiftian, I forgive you and your

Accomplice * * *.

At St. Albarfs I was weary, and dispirited ; was

loth, could not prevail on myfclf to defire Doctor

Cotton's Company at the Inn, and was fcarce able

to crawl to his Home. Believe me, I fincereiy

honour, and cordially love, the worthy Doctor.

Though I am naturally fhy, I ihould want no

Solicitations to wait on fo very ingenious and im-

proving a Friend 3 a Pleafure I promife myfelf, if

Providence brings me back alive,—We got to Lon-

don about three o'Clock on Saturday. I took up my
Lodgings, not at my Brother's after the Flefh, but

with the Brother of my Heart. On Sunday he

preached with his ufual Fervour, and adminiftered

the Sacrament to a great Number of very ferious

Communicants.—He delights in the Work of

ibe Miniitry, and embraces every Opportunity of

preaching
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preached the everlafting Gofpel. He is, indeed,

in Labours more abundant. Dear Sir, what a

Pattern of Zeal, and minifterial Fidelity, is our

excellent Friend ! And God rewards him with

Joy unfpeakable. God alfo fulfills to him, in a

remarkable Manner, his gracious Promife, They
that honour me, I will honour. This Day he

was moft refpe&fully entertained at the Houfes of

two Noblemen. What a moft exalted Satisfac-

tion muft he enjoy in attending thefe great Perfo-

nages, not to cringe for Favours, but to lay upon

them an everlafting Obligation ; not to afk their

Interefts at Court, but to be the Minifter of their

Reconciliation to the King of Kings !—Thus
far was wrote on Sunday Night; but was hin-

dered from finifhing foon enough fox the Poll.—

Monday Morning.—Yefterday our indefatigable

Friend renewed his Labour of Love, and with

fuch Affiduity, that I had not Spirits to attend,

what he had Strength to execute. He preached to

a crouded Audience, and yet Multitudes went away
for Want of Room. In the midft of this Audi-

ence, was a Clergyman in his canonical Drefs ; a

Stranger ; his Name I could not learn ; he be-

haved with exemplary Serioufnefs, and exprefTed

much Satisfa&ion.—-One Day laft Week I was

moft agreeably furprized. Drinking Tea at a

Friend's Houfe, a Perfon knocked at the Door :

The Servant brought Word that it was a Stran-

ger, who defired to fpeak with Mr. Hervey. And
who do you think it was ? One whom I tenderly

love, but never expected to fee again : It was the

vol, u U accomplilhed
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accompliflied and" amiable Mr. ***. We took

fweet Counfel together at Gains mine Hoft's, and

wifhed one another a happy Meeting in the World
of Glory.—My Fellow-traveller faw your Letter,

and bid me tell you, that if ycu are chained to the

Oar, the Chains are of your own making.

—

Dear Sir, preach the glorious Gofpel. Be an Am-
baiTador of the mod: High God. Devote yourfelf

to this moll: important, mod noble Service, and

your divine Mafter, I hope, will furnifh you with

Employ, and open a Door for your Ufefulnefs.

The Fruit of iuch Labours will abide, and our

Friend is a Proof, in what Peace, in what Joy,

they are fown.—My animal Nature is fo very,

very feeble, that I find no Benefit from the

Change of Air, nor from the Enjoyment of the

moft pleafing Society.

Ever yours, Vt.

LETTER LXIV.

Dear Sir ,
London, Sept. 4, 1750.

AUR dear Friend ** is much engaged in

making Intereft to fucceed the Minifter of

**, who, though not ilone dead, is ill enough to

alarm the Hopes of neighbouring Preachers. O !

that we may every one contend who fhall bring

moft Glory to the crucified King of Heaven, and

love moft ardently his all gracious and infinitely

amiable Majefty ! A Strife this, which will not

twnnc-ct, but deftroy malignant Paffions 5 in which

Strife,
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Strife, Angels will be our Competitors \ Honour

and Joy, the everlafting Prize.

I wifli our dear Friend H the rich Anoint-

ings of God's Spirit in compofing, and the power-

ful Prefence of God's Spirit in delivering, his In-

firmary-Sermon, My mod cordial Love is ever

his, and ever yours.

Thank you I do fincerely, for your Prayers to

God in my Behalf; and Oh ! how (hall I thank

fufficiently him, who procured Accefs for us thro*

his Blood ! We often remember you, and wifli

and pray, that you may be a burning and a fhi-

ning Light in your Generation.

Dear Friend, adieu.

LETTER LXV.

My dear Friend, Sept. n, 1750.

f Received your laft Favour. It was without

Date, but very welcome.—We have loft our

zealous Friend, for feveral Days. He has been

difplaying the Banner of the Gofpel at * *, and

gathering together the difperfed of IfraeL We
admire the Hero that wins Battles, takes Towns,
and leaves Trophies of his Victories in every

Place. But where will all fuch Toils, and the

very Remembrance of them be, when the Monu-
ments of his Labours endure for ever in Heaven I

Thanks for your Subfcription : I have procured

more of another Friend. I fhall foon be a poo?

Man, here are fo many neteffitous Objects.

U 2 Ani
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And who can bear to be in Affluence? while fo

many Fellow-creatures are in deplorable Want ?

Efpecially, if we remember him, who, though

he was rich, for our Sake become poor j and

had not where, (O ! marvellous, marvellous

Abafenient !) had not where to lay his Head,

This Night dear Mr. * * is with us ; returned

from his Expedition, full of Life, and rich with

Spoils. Spoils won from the Kingdom of Dark-

nefs, and confecrated to the Captain of our Sal-

vation.—I have been prevailed on to lit for my
Pi&ure. If ever Portrait was the Shadow of a

Shadow, mine is fuch. O ! that I may be re-

newed after tfce amiable Image of the blefied

Jefus, and when I awake up after his Likenefs,

I jfhall be fatisfied with it ! This Wifh is breathed

in a Language, to me unufual. I generally com-

prehend my dear Friend in fuch Petitions, and

make his eternal Interefts infeparable from my
own.—On Sunday I heard the admired Mr. **.

His Text was Rom. v. i. His Do&rine Evangeli-

cal. The Faith which purifies the Heart, and

works by Love -, the imputed Righteoufnefs of

Jefus Chrift, comprehending both his acStive and

paffive Obedience ; the Operation of the blefled

Spirit, in producing this found and lively Faith ;

were the Subftance of his Difcourfe.—I commit

you, my dear Friend, to the tender Mercies of

$ur God,, and the powerful Word of his Grace ;

remaining

Inviolably yours, &V.

LET-
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LETTER LXVL

My dear Friend^ London^ Ottober 23, 175c.

A S your Stay in Town was fo fhort, we could

not expe<5i to fee you. On Sunday After-

noon your old Acquaintance Mr. ** called upon

me, fat about an Hour, enquired after you, and

talked as became the Chriftian Character, and the

facred Day. The Converfation was perfe&ly

pleafing ; but the Subje&s, whether we were led

to them by Chance, or directed to them by Pro-

vidence, were peculiarly noble and important.

I know that my Redeemer liveth, &c. Job xix-

Behold my Servant fhall deal prudently, &c. Ifa+

lii.-—We expe£l to fee our dear Friend * *, in a

little Time. O ! that we may meet each other,

and daily converfe in the Fulnefs of the Bleffings of

the Gofpel of Peace !—I fay no more about poor

Mrs. * *
;
perhaps, my Concern for her, may be

uncommonly tender, becaufe there have few Days

paft, lince I knew her, in which I have not made
mention of her Name, in my Prayers for the Af-

filed.—May the God of Wifdom teach you,

and the God of Power enable you, to do always

fuch Things as are acceptable in his Sight through

Jefus Chriit ! And may the Father of Compaf-

fions make her Sorrows bring forth the peaceable

Fruits of Righteoufnefs, and ifTue in everlafting

Joy !—I hope, the truly valuable Dr. * * and his

Family, took Knowledge of you, that you had

V 3 beea
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been with Chrift. Let us ftudy, let us labour,

to fpread abroad the Savour of his blefled Name ;

who fufFered the Vengeance due to all—to all our

Sins.—That his Prefence may be with you, and

his Love be in you, is the invariable Wifh, of

Your affe&ionate, &V.

LETTER LXVIL

My dear Friend, London, Nov. 15, 1750.

T Have communicated your two Meflages to

* * : He is now with his old Acquaintance at

* *. On Sunday he preached Morning and Af-

ternoon at Church. May his Word prove a Seed

cf Life and Immortality to the Hearers.—On
Tuefday he and Mr. ** breakfafted with us : The
Talk turned principally upon the Myftic Writers.

Dr. ** began to warm a little, to hear Mr. **

inveigh pretty fharply againft them. But by giving

a foft Anfwer, and making confiderable Conceffions

ih their Behalf, Mr. ** cooled, and qualified all.

He fpoke with remarkable Command of Tem-
per, and, I think, with great Solidity of Judg-

ment. I wifli it may leflen our valuable Friend

H 's Attachment to thofe Authors; which, I

believe, is immoderate, and, I fear, is pernicious.

—

I heartily wifh your Children may recover, and

live to be a Comfort to their Father, an Honour

to their Religion.—I have received Dr. D—'s Re-

marks ; very judicious, and equally faithful. I

i'czice know any Friend, who has fo true a Tafie,

5 an*
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2nd fo much Sincerity. Flet Ariflarchus, is the

Character he deferves.

Yefterday a ferious Diffenter from the Country

came to fee me. God had freed him from a Spirit

of Bigotry, and made my Book acceptable to him.

O ! that we may all love one another, and bare

with one another ; fo fulfil the Law, and follow

the Example of Chrift. In the New "Jerufahmy

that City of the living God, all our little Differ-

ences of Opinion, as well as all the Remainders

of Corruption, will fall off. In the Light of

God's Countenance, we fliall fee the Truth

clearly, and enjoy the Life, the Life of Heaven and

Eternity, perfectly. O ! that we may love that

amiable and adorable Being every Day, every

Hour more and more; who, though the King
immortal, and invifible, gave his own Son to

bleed and die for Worms, for Rebels; for you,

my dear Friend, and for your unworthy, but

Truly affectionate, &c.

LETTER LXV1II.

My^dear Friend^ November 20, 1750.

1) R E S E N T my very grateful Acknowledge-

ments to our obliging; Friend Mr. **. I re-

joice in his Lines, as they are a Pledge of his

Affeflion and Friendfhip ; but I really am under

Apprehenfions from them, as they are to be a

public Encomium on my Character, left they

fhould make me think more highly of mvfelf than

U + I
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I ought to think. Oh ! may the high and lofty

One, who inhabits Eternity, and dwells with the

humble Heart, vouchfafe to defend me from all

the Infinuations of Pride. To be fure, this is a

trying Occafion ; for laudari a laudatis^ is no com-
mon Honour.—I would beg Leave to poftpone

the Publication of the Verfes, till the Mezzotinto

Plate is finifhed, and the Print ready to be fold.

Becaufe, if fuch a Recommendation appears at

fuch a Jun&ure, I am perfuaded, it will caufe a

Demand for the Pi£hire, and further its Sale.

Good Heavens ! who would ever have thought,

that fo mean a Name, and fo obfcure a Perfon,

(hould appear, in the World with fuch an Air of

Significancy ? Oh ! that it may be for the Glory

of that ever blefled and adorable Being, who ma-
nifefts his tranfcendent Excellency moft chiefly in

(hewing Mercy.—When you heard of Mr. * *'s

Death, did you not immediately think of the

Prophet's Declaration ? All Flefh is Grafs, and

all the Goodlinefs thereof, as the Flower of the

Field. Did you not alfo ardentTy defire, and re-

folve to feek for, an afiured Intereft in the Pro-

mifes of that Word, which endureth for ever ?

May the God of Grace feal thofe Promifes to our

Hearts, by his blelTed Spirit; and witnefs with

our Spirits, that we are the Obje&s of his Love,

and Heirs of his Kingdom ! Then we may defy

Death, and boldly bid the King of Terrors do his

worft.— ** is making an Excurfion to ,and

*i . May the Lord God of Hofts go forth

with his Servant, and make him terrible to the

1 infernal
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infernal Enemy, as an Army with Banners ; wel-

come to poor Sinners, as the refrefhing Dews
after parching Heat.—How my Soul longs to be

employed in the fame facred, blefled Caufe ! Does

not yours alfo throb with the fame Defires ?

—

I can no more. Supper waits for me. Adieu.

All fpirkual Bleflings be multiplied upon

You, and ever Yours, tyc.

LETTER LXIX.

My dear Friend, December 8, 1 750.

TXTHY do you fay Trimmermannus is too

comfortable for you ? The Comfort of

Chriftianity is the fweet Allurement to draw

us to Heaven, and the powerful Inftrument to

fit us foe Heaven. If our Affections are attached

to the World, the Comfort of Chriftianity is or-

dained, to wean us from its Vanities, and win us

to God. If we have finned, the Love of the

Lord Jefus Chrift is the moft fovereign Means
of wounding our Hearts, and bringing us to Re-

pentance. When Nathan faid unto David, The
Lord hath put away thy Sin, thou fhalt not die ;

then it is fuppofed, he penned the xxxiid Pfalm
7

and poured out his Soul in unreferved Confeflion.

When the blefled Jefus turned, and looked upon
Peter, then his Confcience fmote him deep ; then

he went out, and wept bitterly. And how did

his dear Mafter look I Was it a refentful, up-

braiding, menacing Glance ? Quite the reverfe.

h
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Is this your promifcd Fidelity ? this your Kind-

nefs for your Friend ? Ah ! Peter ! Peter! I feel

more from your Perfidy, than from all the Infults

of my Enemies. But I know your Weaknefs,

and I am going to die for your Guilt. Willing-

ly, willingly, I lay down my Life, that this Sin

may never be laid to your Charge. Such was

the Language of that gracious Look. I do not

bonder that it fetched a Flood of Tears from his

Eyes. I find it impoffible to refrain, on the bare

Meditation on it. O ! that the adorable Re-
deemer may manifefl his all -forgiving Goodnefs in

oar Souls, and fure it will overcome our moft

ft unborn Corruptions. What can withftand fuch

heavenly Love?—I know **
; and think you

have a peculiar Privilege in having Opportunity

and Ability to fuccour fo fincere a Chriftian. He
will more than repay you with his Prayers.

Whatfoever you do for him, I am perfuaded, will

be done unto Chrift. And who can do enough

for Him, who defpifed the Shame, and endured

the Crofs for us ?—Your Writing Paper came

fafe, and I would have returned it to the Sta-

tioner as too coarfe, but has, fince its Arrival, been

feized ; feized in the King's Name, by one of the

King's Officers. Pray, have you taken Care to

pay Duty ? Have you not been deficient in fome

Inftance or other ? O ! iaid Gains my Hoft,

when he heard of its coming back, it is good

enough for me ; it will juft fuit my Purpofe ; I

Wanted fuch a Supply ;—fo it is in his Hands, to

be employed in the Service of a great King;

whofe
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whofe Name you can guefs ; whofe Goodnefs
you have experienced ; and for whofe Honour,
I hope, we fliall all be very zealous. What fay

you ? Will you turn the Forfeiture into a free

Gift, by fending your full Confent to the Deed ?

—

Our dear Friend has been vifited with a Fever;

attended by the Dodtor every Day this Week

:

But, blefTed be God, is, we truft, upon the Eve
of a thorough Recovery. He talks of preaching

To-morrow, but I {hall ufe my utmoft Intereft to

difluade him. Let him defift for awhile, that he

may perfift for a long Seafon.—We have but a

fmall Share of **'s Company. O ! that we
may meet where we (hall part no more, fin no

more.—Adieu J

Ever yours, &£.

LETTER LXX.

My very dear Friend, Dec. 20, 1750.

XT'OUR Letter found me, after a confiderabje

Delay in its Paflage,—where do you think ?

Where I never expected to go any more ;-—

found me at London ! From wrhence I write this,

and return you my fincereft Thanks.—Prevailed

on by the repeated Importunity of my Friends, I

came by eafy Stages to Town, in order to try

whether Change of Air may be of any Service to

my decayed Conftitution ; for my worthy Phy^

fician, Dr. S- has declared* that nothing,

which he can prefcribe, is likely to adminifler any

Relief.

I
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I have Reafon to be convinced, from the Ac-
counts which your Letter brings, and from the

Reports which I receive in this Place, that here

we have no continuing City. Thanks, everlafting

Thanks to the divine Goodnefs, which has pre-

pared for us a Manfion, not made with Hands,

eternal in the Heavens. A Manfion, whofe
Builder, whole Maker, and whofe Glory is God.—

•

Not only the Difappointment, but even the Ac-
quifition of our Defires, befpeaks the Emptinefs

of the World. But what a compleat Felicity*

what an all fatisfying Portion, will the Enjoyment
of God be ! When I awake up after thy Like-

nefs, (and am admitted to ftand in thy beatific

Prefence) I fhall be fatisfied with it.

I pitied, as I read poor Mifs * *'s Cafe. There

cannot be a keener Diftrefs, than a Confcience

that is awakened, and a Heart that defponds.

The Spirit of a Man will fuftatn his other Infir-

mities, but a wounded Spirit who can bear ? A
wounded Spirit was the bittereft Ingredient, even

if! the Cup of our Lord's exquiiltely fevere Suffer-

ings. He that bore the racking Tortures of Cru-

cifixion, without a Complaint, cried lamentably,

wept Blood, when the Arrows of the Almighty

were within him. Then his Soul was forrowful,

exceeding forrowful, forrowful even unto Death.

This Deje&ion of our adored Mailer (hould be

our Coniblation ; his Agonies are our Eafe ; he

was deeply forrowful, that we might be always

rejoicing. To believe, that he was. wounded for

.our Sins, and bruifed for our Iniquities ; that he

W2S
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was deftitute, affli&ed, tormented for our Sake ;

that by his vicarious, and moft meritorious Obe-
dience unto Death, he has obtained everlafting

Redemption for us,—firmly to believe this, is nor

Arrogance, is not Prefumption, but our bounden

Duty, as well as our ineftimable Privilege. This

is his Command, fays St. jfohn, that we believe

on the Name of his Son Jefus Chrift. Never,

never was any Command more gracious, or more

worthy to be written on the Tables of our Hearts.

Let us not, my dear Mr. * *, by indulging Unbe-

lief— O ! let us not difhonour the boundlefs

Mercy, and the inviolable Fidelity of God ; let

us not depreciate the infinite Merits, and all pre-

vailing Intercefiion of our bleffed Mediator. But

fay with the lively Poet, Dr. Watts, in his Hymns,

O ! for a firm and fteady Faith,

To credit what th' Almighty faith !

T ?

embrace the Promife of his Son,

And call the Joys of Heav'n our own !

You enquire about my new Work, intended for

the Prefs. It is a great Uncertainty, whether my
languid Spirits, and enfeebled Gonititution, will

permit me to execute my Defign. It is a Pieafune,

however, to hear, that I am fometimes admitted

to converfe with you by my Book. May the di-

vine Spirit accompany every fuch Converfation s

and teach our Souls to glow with Gratitude to

that tranfeendently great and gracious Being, who
flrretchtd out the Heavens, and laid the Founda-

tions of the Earth > who flretched out his Annas

• - or*
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on the curfed Tree, and laid the Foundation Of

our Happinefs in his own Blood.—Pleafe to pre-

fent my moft refpe&ful Compliments to Mrs. * *,

your worthy Neighbour Mr. * *, and his Nieces.

Give me Leave, inftead of wifhing you a merry

Cbrijimasy to wifh them and you all that Joy,

Which the holy Prophet kit, when, in an Extafy

of Delight, he cried out, To us a Child is born !

to us a Son is given ! All the Glories of Heaven
unite in his wonderful Perfon ; all the Bleflings

ofTime and Eternity are the Fruit of his precious

Incarnation.—Adieu, my dear Sir, and ceafe not

to pray for

Your ever affectionate, &c>

LETTER LXXI.

My dear Friend, London, Dec. 22, 1750.

T> E fo kind as to let your Servant look out for

feme Perfon of' Collingtree, and deliver to him

the enclofed Letter. He will probably find fome

fuch Perfon on Monday at * * ; and I would have

the Letter conveyed by Chriflmas, that it may
furnifh my People with Matter for Converfation

at their hofpitable Meetings.—Our excellent

Friend follows the Advice of the Preacher \ whaj-

foever, of a charitable, or godly Nature, his Hand
findeth to do, he does it with his Might ; as one

deeply convinced that there is no Wifdom nor

Device in the Grave, whither we all are bafting.

Does not fo amiable a Perfon, fuch an indefati-

gable Servant of Chrift, fuch a companionate

Frie-ni
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Friend to Mankind, does not he deferve En-
couragement i

We have juft been to hear a very excellent

Difcourfe upon Zach. iv. 7. Mr. * *, who made
one of the Congregation, fends his Compliments

to you, and to Dr. * *, which, when you prefent,

be pleafed to add mine.—Who do you think I

lately drank Tea with? The two Ladiss, before

whom you put me fo extremely to the Blufh.

May neither they nor I be put to everlafting

Shame and Confufion : I did what was in my
Power to prevent it, by recommending that ado-

rable Saviour to their Affections, in whom, who-
foever believeth (hall not be afhamed. They
commiffioned me to tranfmit their Compliments to

you.—You have Thanks and Prayers (the Re-

ward which a Prophet gives) for the Writing-

Paper.—What Account can you give us of Lady
* *'s Health ? Never, never, will the Phyfician

r
s

Skill be employed for the lengthening of a more

valuable Life. May Almighty Goodnefs bleia

thofe Prefcriptions, and command herConftitution,

and our Zeal <xva9*M«v.

Ever yours, &c+

LETTER LXXIL

My dear Friend, Dec. 29, 1750,

'"pHIS Time laft Week, I took Pen in Hand to

beg j now I fhould be ungrateful, if I did not

refume it, in Order to return my Thanks, which

I do moil fuiceiely, in my own Name, and on

the
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the Behalf of my excellent Hoft. He is now en-

gaged in Company, and cannot pofiibly Ileal a

Quarter of an Hour to make his Acknowledge-

ments.—The Limner has been with me twice,

and is to give the'finifhing Touches on Monday*

How flowly, and how patiently, thefe Artifts ad-

vance ! a Pattern for us. So may we have the

Image of the amiable Jefus gradually inftamped

on our Hearts, till Death gives the finifhing

Stroke, and makes us completely like our Be-

loved. In the mean Time we have Need of

Patience : Patience muft be exercifed towards

ourfelves ; and God, the blefled God, is unfpeak-

ably patient towards us all.—Mr. * * is willing

to undertake Zmmermannus. I would have it

thrown into the Form of a Dialogue :—Why do

you entertain fiich harfh Thoughts of the deareft,

moft benign, and gracious of all Beings ? I can

no more.

Ever yours, iff.

L E T T E R LXXIII.

Ihar Sir,

I Return you Thanks for the Perufal of your

Pamphlets. Be pleafed to accept the two

little Volumts, which accompany your other

Books, as an Expreffion of my Gratitude to your

Pen> and fuicere Affe&ion to your Peribn. May
I requert the Favour of you, good Sir, fometimes

to implore the Bleffing of a gracious God upon

i the
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the Author, and bis weak Attempts; that the

one may walk fuitably to his holy Profeffion, and

high Calling ; that the other may pleafe the Rea-

der for his Good to Edification.—This will be a

lingular Favour, and (hall be readily returned

by,

Reverend Sir,

Your affectionate Friend,

and humble Servant, &V*

LETTER LXXIV.

Dear Mr. Nixon, London, Dec. 24, 1750.

T Am afhamed to fee fo obliging a Letter, from

fo valuable a Friend, lie fo long unanfwered.

I delayed my grateful Acknowledgments to you

on this Subject, till I could fee what would be the

Ifliie of our Defign.—As you propofe to recom-

mend my Picture, by your ingenious Verfes, I

fliould rather chufe to have them inferted (with your

Permiffion) in the Magazine, and public Papers,

than to have them affixed to the Copper-Plat^ :

—

This Practice, though once cuflomary, is now, I

believe, feldom ufed ; and for me to revive it, when
it does me fuch diftinguiftied Credit, would be too

vain-glorious; otherwife, I affaire you, dear Sir, I

fliould be glad to have a Memorial of our Friend-

{hip engraved on Brafs, or a more durable Metal.

And give me leave, to declare, that though I was

exceedingly pleafed with the Character you gave

vol, 1, X of
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of my Book, in your excellent f Anniverfary Ser-

mon, yet'I was much more delighted with your ac-

knowledging me as your Friend, and fuffering it to

be known, that I have a Share in your Affcclion.

I propofe to make a long Stay in Town, and

fhall promife myfelf the Pleafure of your Com-
pany at my Brother's.—Have you ever met with

a little Poem, entitled Sunday Thoughts ? The
Author is a very worthy Man, and the Poem not

beneath your Regard.—Shall I wifh my worthy-

Friend a merry Chrijhnas? This Compliment

will be paid you by Multitudes. Rather let me
wifh, that Chrift Jefus, the era" blefled Imma-
nuel, may be formed in both our Hearts ! Re-

newed after his amiable and divine Image, may
you fee many revolving happy new Years below,

and at laft have an abundant Entrance into the

New Jerufalem, which is above.—Breathing Rich

Wifhes, I remain,

Dear Sir,

Your much obliged, and

very aftcdionate Friend, &c,

Letter lxxv.
Dear Mrs. London, Feb. 5, 1751-

and thank

and blefs

the

T Received your valuable Letter, <

you for it.—I am exceeding glad,

t See the worthy and ingenious Mr. Nixon's Ser-

mon, preached before the Governors of the Infir-

mary at Northampton.
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the unfpeakable Goodnefs of God^ if he has

made my poor Miniftry, in any Degree, fervice-

able, or comfortable to your Soul. I accompany

my former Labours (if fuch extremely feeble

Attempts may be called Labours) with my re-

peated Prayers, and bear my little Flock on my
fupplicating, and affectionate Heart, all the Day
long. O ! that the gracious God may fulfil in

them all the good Pleafure of his Will, and the

Work of Faith with Power

!

I rejoice to find, that you know the Truth :

May you know it more and more ; be eftablifhed

in it, and experience the Efficacy of it.—May
the Truth make you free ! free from the Preva-

lence of Unbelief, the Dominion of Sin, and the

Oppreflion of Sorrow !—Give Glory to God for

opening the Eyes of your Mind, and bringing you

to the Riches of Chrift. Take to yourfelf the

Comfort of this ineftimable Bleffing, and by no
Means reject your own Mercy.—Pray do not

harbour hard Thoughts concerning the blefled

God, nor cherifli defponding Apprehenfions con-

cerning yourfelf, though always frail, and in every

RefpecT: imperfect.—The great and good Father

of our Spirits, knows whereof we are made ; he

remembers that we are but Duft ; and will not

be extreme to mark what is done amifs. Ex-

treme to mark ! fo far from it, that to thofe who
feek him in Sincerity, feek him through his dear

Son, he is tender and companionate beyond all

Imagination. As a Father pitieth his own Chil-

dren, fg is the Lord merciful unto them that fear

X 2 hirn3
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him, PfiiL diii. 1 3. And as a Mother comforteth her

Son, (o will the Lord thy God comfort thee*

Ifa. Ixvi. 13. Since we want loving Kindnefs

and Mercy to follow us all the Days of our Life,

blefled, for ever blefled, be the God of Heaven,

in thefe he delighteth, Jer. ix. 24.

OJ caft thy Burden upon the Lord, fays the

Holy Spirit. "Caft it upon the Lord Jefus Chrift,

This is an Art which the Chriftian fhould be dili-

gent to learn, and watchful to pradife. Chrift

is a Saviour, but we neglect to make Ufeof him :

We are come to him, but we forget to walk in

him.—When Guilt accufes us, or Guilt overtakes

us, inftantly let us fly to Chrift, as the IfraeUteSy

when wounded, looked to the brazen Serpent.

There, let us fay, there is the Propitiation for

this abominable Sin. For this, and for all my
other Iniquities, his Heart was pierced, and his

Blood fpilt. The Vials of Wrath, due to my
Provocations, were poured upon that fpotlefs Vic-

tim ; and by his Stripes I am healed.—If our

own Obedience is deplorably defe&ive, fo that

we are fometimes ready to cry out with frhe Pro-

phet, my Leannefs ! my Leannefs ! Woe is me;

let us turn our Thoughts to the great Mediator's

Righteoufnefs ; this is confummate and divine ^

this was wrought out for us ; this is imputed to

ns ; in this all the Seed of Ifrael fhall be juftified,

and in this fhould they glory.—if your Prayers

are dull and languid, remember the Interceffion

of Chrift. He ever appears in the Prefence of

God for you \ and how can your Caufe mifcarry,

which
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which has fuch an Advocate ? If the poor Widow
was heard, even by the unjuft Judge ; (hall not

the dearly beloved Son of God prevail, when he

makes Interceffion to a moft gracious Father ? A
Father, who loves both him and his People.—If

you want Repentance, want Faith, want Holinefs,

Chrift is exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour, and

to give all thefe defirable Bleffings. He has af-

cended up on High, has led Captivity captive, and

received Gifts, fpiritual Gifts for Men, yea, even

for his Enemies, for the Rebellious. It is his

Office to beftow thefe precious Graces on poor

Sinners ; and he is as ready to execute this Office,

as the Mother is ready to adminifter the Breaft to

a fucking Child.—Do you read the Scriptures?

Still keep Chrift in View. When dreadful

Threatenings occur, fay, thefe I deferved ; but

Chrift has bore them in my Stead. When rich

Promifes are made, fay, of thefe I am unworthy

;

but my Redeemer's Worthinefs is my Plea ; he

has purchafed them for me by his Merits, AH
the Promifes of God are Yea and Amen (fure

and certain to the believing Soul) in Chrift

Jefus.

To make fuch a perpetual Application of

Chrift, is to eat his Flefii, and drink his Blood.

Thus may you, may I, may all my dear People,

be enabled to pais the Time of our fojourning

here below ! Deriving our whole fpiritual Life,

our Pardon and San&ification, our Hope, and our

Joy, from that inexhauftibk Fountain of all

•Good.—Though I am not with you in Perfoh, I

X 3 zm
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am often with you in Spirit ; and daily commit

you io the great Shepherd and Bifhop of Souls

;

who is ten thoufand thoufand Times more com-

panionate and faithful than

Your truly affe&ionate Friend, &c.

LETTER LXXVL

Dear —->—

,

T Received your kind Letter \ and am glad to

find, that you and Mrs. **, and Mrs. **,

often meet together, and like the People men-

tioned by the Pi ophet, fpeak one to another of

the Things of God, Oh ! let us exhort one

another to Faith, to Love, and to good Works

;

and fo much the more, as we fee the Day, the

Day of eternal Judgment approaching, E'er long

we fhall hear the Shout of the Archangel, and

the Trump of God. Oh ! let us imitate the

wife Virgins, and get Oil in our Lamps, true

Grace in our Hearts ; that we may be prepared

for our Lord's fecond Coming, and not dread,

but love his appearing.

My Departure from Northampton was fudden

and unexpected. Could I have ken my People,

and given them my parting Advice, it fhould

have been in the Words of that good Man
Barnabas^ who exhorted all the Difciples, that

with Purppfe of Heart they would cleave unto the

Lord.

Cteave3
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Cleave, my dear Friends, to the Lord Jefus

Chrift : Cleave to his Word : Let the Word of

Chrift dwell in you richly, and be your Medita-

tion all the Day long. Let the Bible, that inefti-

mable Book, be often in your Hands, and its pre-

cious Truths be ever in your Thoughts. Thus
let us fit, with holy Mary, at the Feet of Jefus ;

and I hope, we (hall experience his Word to

drop as the Rain, and diftil as the Dew.
Cleave to his Merits :—Fly to his divine Blood

for Pardon ; it is the Fountain opened for Sin,

and for Uncleannefs. It purges from all Guilt,

takes away all Sin ; and, blotted be God, it is

always (pen, always free of Accefs.—Fly to his

Righteoufnefs. Let us renounce our own, and

rely on his Obedience. What unprofitable Ser-

vants are we ! how flothful in our whole Life !

how imperfect in every Work !—But as for

Chrift, his Work is perk6t ; it is complete, and

infinitely meritorious, in this fhall all the Seed of

Ifracl, all true Believers, be juftified, and in this

(hall they glory.

Cleave to his Spirit.—Seek for the divine Spirit;

cry mightily to God for the divine Spirit. Let
them that have it, pray, that they may have it more
abundantly, and be even filled with the Spirit.

This bleffed Spirit reveals Chrift, ftrengthens

Faith, quickens Love, and purifies the Heart.

Chrift died to obtain this Spirit fo» us : He inter-

cedes for us that we may receive it; and his hea-

venly Father for his Sake, has promifed to give the

holy Spirit to thofe who afk it. He has promifed (Q

!

X 4 glorious
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glorious Privilege) to give it more readily than a

Parent gives Bread to a hungry Child.

Cleave to his Example :—Study his holy Life,

eye his unbl,ameable Conduct, obferve his ami-

able Tempers : Look to this heavenly Pattern, as

thofe that learn to write, look to their Copy :

And God grant, that we all beholding with open

Face the Glory of the Lord, may be changed

into the fame Image, from Glory to Glory, even

by the Spirit of the Lord !

Thus let us cleave to Chrift the Lord :—Cleave

with full Purpofe of Heart, inceffantly, clofely,

infeparably. Let us fay with our Father Jacob,

I will nor let thee go. Let us imitate the Syro-

phcenkian Woman, whom no Difcouragements

could divert from her Purpofe. Temptations,

Difficulties, all the AfTaults of our Enemy, fhould

make us haften to, and abide in the ftrong Hold,

the City of Refuge : And he has promifed,

I will never leave thee, nor forfake thee. He
will gather us with his Arm, and lay us in his

Bofom. He will guide us by his Grace, and re-

ceive us into his Glory.—There, in thofe happy,

happy Manfions, may we, and many, very many
of my dear Flock meet, and never be parted

more !—This is the Heart's Defire, and the daily

Prayer of

: Their and your truly affectionate Friend, &Vf

LET-
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LETTER LXXVIL

Dear 1751.

AND are you very weak ? Is Sicknefs in the
"^ Chamber, and Death at the Door ?—Come
then, let us both lit down with Difiblution

and Eternity in View 5 and encourage one

another from the Word, the precious Word of

God. I have as much Need of fuch Confolation

as you, my dear Friend, and may, perhaps, have

Occaiion to ufe them as foon.

What is there formidable in Death, which our

ever bleffed Redeemer has not taken away ?—Do
the Pangs of Difiblution alarm us? Should they be

fharp, they cannot be very long ; and our exalted

Lord, with whom are the Iffues of Death, knows
what dying Agonies mean. He has faid in the

Multitude of his tender. Mercies, Fear thou not*

for I am with thee, be not difmayed, for I am
thy God : I will ftrengthen thee, yea, I will

help thee $
yea, I will uphold thee with the right

Hand of my Righteoufnefs, Ifa. xli. 10. This

Promife authorizes us to fay boldly, Yea, though

I walk through the Valley of the Shadow of

Death, I will fear no Evil \ for thou art with rpe,

thy Rod and thy Staff comfort me, PfaL xxiii. 4.

Are we afraid to enter into a ftrange, invifible,

unknown World ?—-It is the World, into which

our divine Mafter is gone $ where he has pre-

pared everlafting Manfions * for his People, and

* John #iv. z. Luke xvi, 2^.

has
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has appointed his Angels to conduct us thither.-—

Having fuch a Convoy, what fhould we dread ?

And, going to our eternal Home, where our

ail-bountiful Redeemer is, why fhould we be

reJu&ant ?

Are we concerned, on Account of what we
leave ? We leave the worfe, to poflfefs the better.

If we leave our earthly Friends, we fhall find

more loving and lovely Companions. We fhall

be admitted among the innumerable Company of

Angels, and to the general Affembly and Church

of the Firft-born, that are written in Heaven *.-—

Do we leave the Ordinances of Religion, which

we have attended with great Delight? Leave the

Word of God, which has been fweeter to our

Souls, than Honey to our Mouths ? We fhall

enter into the Temple, not made with Hands,

and join that happy Choir, who reft not Day nor

Night, faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Al-

mighty, which was, and is, and is to come f.

—

And if our Bible is no more, we fhall have all

that is promifed, we fhall behold all that is de-

scribed therein. If we drop the Map of our hea-

venly Canaan, it will be to take PoiTeffion of its

Mifsful Territories. That City has no need of

the Sun, neither of the Moon to fhine in it ; for

the Glory of God does lighten it, and the Lamb
*s the Light thereof J.—O, my Friend ! blefled,

for ever b!< fled* be the Grace of our God, and

the Merits of his Chrift ! We fhall exchange the

* Hsb.xii, Z2,zy f Rev, iv. 8. % Rev. xxi. 23,

5 fcanty
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fcanty Stream for the boundlefs Ocean ; and If

we no longer pick the firft ripe Grape?, we (hall

gather the copious, the abounding, the never-

ending Vintage.

Do we fear the Guilt cf our innumerable Sins ?

—

Adored be the inexpreffiblc loving Kim'nefs of

God our Saviour ! our Sins have been punifhed

in the bleiied Jefus ; the Lord laid on him the

Iniquity of us all *. He his own felf bare our

Sins, in his own Body on the Tree f . So that

there is no Condemnation to them that are in

Chrift Jefus ||. O ! that we may be enabled,

with the Apoftle, to make our Boaft of this Sa-

viour, and to triumph in this Faith ! Who (hall

lay any Thing to the Charge of God's Ele<St ?

It is God that juftifieth, who is he that condemn-

eth ? It is Chrift that died, yea rather is rifen

again, who is even at the right Hand of God ;

who alfo maketh Interceffidn for us.

Is Judgment the Thing that we fear ?—To the

pardoned Sinner it has nothing terrible. The
Lord Jefus, who keeps his Servants from falling,

prefents them alfo fauldefs before the Prefence of

his Glory with exceeding Joy J. Obferve the

fweet Expreffions, prefents fauldefs,—and with

exceeding Joy. Juftly therefore does the Apoftle

reckon it among the Privileges of the Chriftians,

that they are come to God, the Judge of all § :

For the Judge is our Friend, the Judge is our

* Ifa. liii. 6. f 1 Pet. ii. 24. || Rom. viii. 1,

% Jude ver. 24. § Heb. xii. 23.

Advo-
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Advocate, the Judge is our Propitiation, the

Judge is our Righteoufnefs. And is it not a Pri-

vilege to come to fuch a Judge, as will not fo

much as mention our Iniquities to us, but conde-

scend to take Notice of our poor unworthy Ser-

vices ; who fits on the great Tribunal, not to

pafs the Sentence of Damnation upon us, but to

give us a Reward ?—
• a Reward of free Grace,

3i>d of inconceivable Richnefs.

Let me conclude with thofe charming Words
of the evangelical Prophet, Comfort ye, comfort

ye, my People, faith your God. Speak you com-

fortably to Jerufalem^ and cry unto her, that her

Warfare is accomplifhed, that her Iniquity is par-

doned y for her Redeemer, her all gracious Re-

deemer, hath received of the Lord's Hand double

for all her Sins *,—May the God of our

Life and Salvation make thefe Scriptures be unto

jus, as a Staff in the Traveller's Hand, and as a

Cordial to the fainting Heart, that we may be

strong in the Faith of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; that

-we may glorify him in Death, and glorify him for

Death ; becaufe Death will introduce us into his

immediate Prefence, where we (hall be forrowful

jio more, finful no more, at a Diftance no more ;

but be joyful, and be like our Lord ; love him

with all' our Souls, praife him to all Eternity.

—

Let us then be of good Chear, foon in our hea-

venly yerufalem we fhall meet again. Becaufe

<Gcd is faithful, inviolably faithful, and infinitely

* Ifa. xl. i, 2,

merciful.
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merciful, who hath promifcd— promifed to yoir,

and promifed to

Your affectionate Friend, fs'c.

P. S. My kindeft Refpecls to Mr. * *, and

Mrs. * *
; bid them be of good Courage,

and go on their Way rejoicing, for their

Redeemer is mighty, his Merits are un-

fpeakable, and his Love is unchangeable.

—

My moft refpeflful Compliments wait upon

Mr. * *, and Mrs. * •• What a Pleafure

ihould I think, it, was I able to execute the

minifterial Office, to bring Home to thek

Parlours the glad Tidings of an all-fufficicnt

Saviour, as well as to preach them in the

Pulpit!

—

Pollyi I hope, loves her Bible j

may the Word of Chrift dwell in her richly j

and may he be with your Father and Ma-
ther, now they are old and grey-headed.

LETTER LXXVIIL

Dear—

,

r Hope, this will find you a little better in your

Health : But, if it (hould find you in a weak
and languifhing Condition, I hope a gracious

God will fandify what it contains, to the Com-
fort of your Soul.

Often confider, if you die, you will leave &
World full of Sin ; a Condition, full of Frailty,*

Ignorance, and Mifery \ a Body that has long

hea*
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been a heavy Burthen, a fore Clog, both to your

Services, and to your Comforts ; and why
fhould any one be greatly unwilling to leave fuch

a State ?—If you die, you will go into an un-

known World \ out the Comfort is, you have a

kind and faittiful Friend gone thither before

;

Jefus Chrifr, your heft Friend, and the Lover of

your Soul, is Lord of that unfeen World. Jo*

feph's Brethren were not afraid to go down into

Egypt, when they knew that their dear Brother

was Governor of the Country. And fince your

moft merciful Saviour is Ruler of the invifible

World, be not afraid to leave the Body, and depart

thither. It is faid, the Spirit of old Jacob revived,

when he faw the Waggons fent to carry him to

his beloved Son : And the poor languishing Be-

liever may look upon Death, as the Waggon fent

by Jefus Chrift, to bring his Soul Home to

Heaven.

But after Death comes Judgment, and this is

terrible.—Confider, who is the Judge. Was the

Father that begat you, was the Mother that

bare you, or the Friend that is as your own
Soul ; was any one of thefe to be the Judge, and

to pafs the Sentence, you would not be appre-

henfive of rigorous Proceedings, you would ex-

pc£t all poffible Clemency : Mercy, in this Cafe,

would rejoice againft Judgment.—But, to our

unfpeakable Comfort, we are informed by the

Scriptures, that a glorious Perfon, far more mer-

ciful than a Father, far more companionate than

a Mother, far more affectionate than a Friend, is

to
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to decide our Doom ; even the Lord Jefus Chnit,

who loved us with an everlafting Love. Who
declares, that a Woman may forget her fucking

Child, much fooner than he forget to be merciful

to thofe that put their Truft in him. For thus ft

rs written, God hath appointed a Day, in which

he will judge the World in Righteoufnefs, by

that Man whom he hath ordained, even Jefus

Chrift, Afts- xvii. 31*.

The Judge calls himfelf our Hufband, the

Bridegroom of poor believing Souls. And will

the Bridegroom deliver to Deftru&ion his own
Bride, whom he has bought with his Blood,

and with whom he has made an everlafting

Covenant ? Ifa. liv. 5.

The Judge vouchfafes to be our Advocate,

And will he condemn thofe for whom he has long

interceded ? Will he condemn thofe for whom he

poured out his Prayers when he was on Earth,

and on whofe Behalf he has conftantly pleaded in

the Prefence of God ? 1 John ii. 1.

The Judge condefcends to be our Head, and

calls the weakeft Believers his Members. And
did ever any one hate his own Body ? Did ever

any one delight to maim, or take Pleafure to ruin

his own Flefli, and his Bones ? Col i. 18. 1 Cor,

xii. 27.

The Judge has been our Victim, the Sacrifice

for our Sins. And will he confign thofe to Dam-
nation, for whom he endured the Agonies of Cru-
cifixion ? If he has given himfelf for us, will he

not with this Gift freely give us all Things?

Give
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Give us Pardon at that awful Day ? Give us the

Crown of Glory, which fadeth n®t away ?

Heb. ix. 14, 26.

Farther to confirm your Faith, and eflablifh

your Hope, it will be proper to confider, what
you have to plead. The proud Pharifee made
his abftaining from grofs Iniquities, and his

Punctuality in fome external Performances, his

Plea. The blinded Jews went about to eftablifh

their own Righteoufnefs, and depended on this

broken Reed for Acceptance.—But we have a

furer Foundation, whereon to build our com-
fortable Expectations.

If arraigned on the Foot of Guilt ; great

Guilt; manifold Guilt ; aggravated Guilt ; long-

contracted Guilt; we have an Atonement to

plead, a Sacrifice of unknown Value, a Propi^

tiation glorious and divine. We have the Blood

of the Lamb to plead ; Blood that taketh away

not one Sin, or a few Sins, or a Multitude of

Sins only; but (O delightful Truth !) taketh

away all, all, all Sins. Yes, it taketh away all

Sins from the Believer, be they ever fo numerous

;

all Sins, be they ever fo heinous, 1 John i. 7.

Rev. i. 5.

Should the Law takes us by the Throat, and

make that fevere Demand, Pay me that thou

owed.—It is paid, we reply, by our divine Sure-

ty. An incarnate God has been obedient in

our Stead. In the Lord, the Lord Redeemer

have we Righteoufnefs. And can the La\v infift

©n a more excellent Satisfaction ? Does not this

1 magnify
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magnify the Law, and make it honourable ? By

the Obedience of one (that is Chrift) fhall many

be made righteous, Ifa. xlv. 24. Rom. v. 19.

Should it further be urged, without Holinefs no

Man 'fhall fee the Lord :—Is not Holinefs the

Thing that we have longed for ? It is true, we

have not attained to Holinefs ; fpotlefs and unde-

filed Holinefs ; neither could we in the Regions

of Temptation, and in a Body of Corruption.

But has not our Guilt been our Sorrow, and our

indwelling Sin our heavieft Crofs ? Have we not

groaned under our remaining Iniquities, and been

burthened with a Senfe of our Failings? And are

not thefe Groanings, the Firft- fruits of the Spirit ?

Are not thefe the Work of thy own Grace, bleffed

Lord ? and wilt thou not confummate in Heaven,

what thou haft thus begun upon Earth ?—Do we
not defire Heaven, chiefly becaufe in thofe blefled

Manfions we fhall fin no more ; we fhall offend

our God no more ; be no more forgetful of a

dying Saviour ; no more difobedient to the Mo-
tions of a fandtifying Spirit ? And fhall we be dif-

appointed of this Hope ?—It cannot, cannot

be.—They that hunger and thirft after Righ-

teoufnefs, are not filled, while they abide in

the Flefh ; therefore there remaineth the Ac-
complishment of this Promife, they will afTu-

redly awake up after the Likenefs of their Lord,

at the great Refurre£tion Day, and in another

World, be fully, everlaftingly fatisfied with it.

I muft now come to a Conclufion :—But I can-

riot conclude without wifhing you all Joy and

vol. 1. Y Peace
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Peace in believing.—Though your Flefh and

your Heart fail, may God be the Strength of

your Heart, and your Portion for ever !—

I

daily, I frequently make Mention of you in my
Prayers ; and, what is better than all, the dearly

beloved of the Father remembers you now he is

in his Kingdom.

—

° T
I am,

Your very affectionate Friend, &V.

LETTER LXXIX.

T'he following Letter' was fent to the Preacher^

by a Cottager in a Country Village \ and is here

printed^ to Jhew how thankfully the Poor receive

the preaching of the Go/pel, and to preferve fo

remarkable , and ufeful a Letterfrom perijhing*

Reverend Sir,

T Humbly beg your Pardon for prefuming to

write to you. Being one of your Hearers, I

was very much afiecled with your good Sermons,

having known and experienced the Truth of

them, viz. That Perfons mull: be convinced of

their undone State by Nature, and brought

into a State of Concern, or Self Condemnation > be-

fore they will feek and earnejlly defire the Know-
ledge of Chrift crucified.—To one who feels the

condemning Power of the LAW,.Chrift is pre-

cious.r—Such have tafted the Bitternefs of Sin *
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for till then. They are alive without the Law, a<3

St. Paul faith, Rom. vii. 9. not feeing that the

Law requires perfect Obedience, and that

theirs at the beft is very imperfect*—Hence

the beft of us in our carnal State are ftriving to

be juftified by our own Works
;

yea, though we
cannot but know that we often break the Laws
of God, Rom. iii. 20, and 28.

But then we think, it is true I am a Sinner,

and there is none without Sin ; thus we do pre-

fume upon our feeming Obedience, not confider-

ing how great a Change muft be wrought

upon our Soul by Repentance ; and that we mufl:

be? united to Chrift by Faith, and partake of his

Likenefs, without which, Chrift, as to us, is dead in

vain, (Gal. ii. 21.) And when the holy Spirit

has convinced us of our Mifery by Sin, (John
xvi. 8.) and need of Chrift ; then, ufually, we
are thinking to do fomething to purchafe art

Intereft in him ; not confidering we muft be

humble Supplicants at his Ireet, waiting for every

Thing we want at the Throne of Grace, as Re-
pentance, Pardon, SanSification, Redemption,

as purchafed by Him: (Eternal Life is the

GlF T of God, Rom. vi. 23.)

It is the humbled Perfon who will accept of

Chrift, in all his Offices, not only as a Prieft to

atone for Sin, but alfo as a Prophet to teach, and

a King to rule over him, and fubdue all his

Sins.—The Covenant of Grace anfwers all our

Wants, there is aot only Mercy to pardon, but

alfo Grace to fanclify, and renew our Nature.

Y 2 it
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It is the humbled Believer, who can fincerely fay,

Chrift is the Power of God unto Salvation, (Rom.
i. 16.)

And now I think nothing more needful than

for Clergymen to preach as you do; for fhough

Chriftianity is generally profeffed amongft us, yet

many feem as unconcerned about thefe Things,

as if there were no fuch Truths in the Gofpel.

—

This is the Way of preaching, which has ever

been raoft cffe&ual to the converting of Sinners

;

and may the blefTed Spirit attend the Word
preached, purifying the Hearts of your Hearers by

Faith, (A£ts xv. 9.)—That the Righteoufnefs of

Chiift accepted, and applied to themfelves, by a

lively Faith, may intitle them to Heaven, (Rom.

v. 19.) and that their fincere, though imperfefi

Obedience, may evidence their Title to be true

and real, is the hearty Defire of,

Reverend Sir,

Your moft humWe Servant,

To true Believers, the L aw is fet forth as a

Rule of Manners, not as a Law of Condemna-

tion, for there is no Condemnation to them

who are in Chrift Jefus, Rom. i. 6. Or, in

other Words, thofe who love Chrift, love his

Commandments, as kind Rules of Life, not

obeying (like legal People) with Reluctance, and

out of Fear of being punifhed. There is not, per-

haps 1 greater, or more important Truth, than

that
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that in Proportion as our Faith in the Re-

deemer, evidenced by our Works, increafes, fo

«ur Fear of Death proportionally decreafes.

LETTER LXXX. .

Dear Sifter , London^ "Jan. 3, 175 1.

f Have taken my Pen in Hand to write to you,

and yet have no News to tranfmtt. I have

nothing to fend but my good Wifhes, and my
beft Advice.

The old Year is gone ; and, if we look back,

what a nothing it appears ! Departed as a Tate

that is told. Thus will our whole Life appear,

when our End approaches, and Eternity opens :

But Eternity will never expire ; Eternity will

laft, World without End. When Millions, un-

numbered Millions of Ages are parted away,

Eternity will only be beginning. And this fliort

Life, this little Span, is the Seed-time of the

long, long Eternity. What we foto in this

State, we fliall reap in the eternal State. Should

we not therefore be careful, very careful, to

improve our Time, and make the beft Provifion

for an Eternity of Happinefs ? Should we not

be careful to get Faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift;

to get the Love of God filed abroad in our

Hearts ; and our Souls renewed according to the

amiable Example of our blefled Redeemer.

—

This, and nothing but this, is true Religion,

Geihg to Church, hearing Sermons, and re-

ceiving
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reiving Sacraments, profit us nothing, tinlefs they

promote thefe defirable Ends.—Fix, dear Sifter,

this Truth in your Memory : A true Faith in

Chrift, an unfeigned Love of God, and a real

Holinefs of Heart, are the greateft Bleffings you

can defire. Without them we fhall not, we
cannot, enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

Thefe you fhould incefTantly, you fhould ear-

neftly feelc, through the whole advancing Year $

and thefe I moft fincerely wifli you, who am

Your very affedlionate Brother,

James Hervht,

The End of the First Volume










